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BATTERING FOR BETTER HOMES—Men use pole as a battering ram to knock 
down a shanty in a Rome slum Saturday in a move to force the city administra
tion to find shanty-dwellers decent living quarters. Families that destroyed their 
houses are among several hundreds that have been illegally occupying vacant apart
ment houses in the center of Rome. By making themselves “homeless,” they be
lieve the city will have to let them stay in the occupied buddings or find them 

apartments.

Lubbock Pilot

Hunters Find 
Three Bodies 
in Light Piane

NEWBERG, Ore. (AP) — Hunters found the 
bodies of three men Saturday in the wreckage of 
a light plane on a mountainside ncHlh of Newberg 
in Northwest Oregon.

State police identified the victims as George 
Pinkney Green, W, the pdot, and Arch R. Harper, 
60, both of Lubbock, Tex., and Dolpus Guard Craig, 
60, Albuquerque, N.M.

Green last made radio contact with the Federal 
Aviation Administration in Portland at 10:26 p.m. 
Friday. He said he was low on fuel but could see 
the lights of an airport where he said he would 
land.

Authorities believe he was near Aurora Airport 
about 10 mdes east of where he crashed.

Green had filed a flight plan Friday from Sacra
mento, Calif., to Portland. State police said the 
men were to attend a trailer sales convention near 
Portland.

Reviewing the

Big Spring Week
. . . with Joe Pickie

What 3 tremendous record our Howard County 
4-H clubbers achieved last wedc — five state 
championships! We have no way of knowing, but 
we venture that this recwd has not been equalled 
by any county at one time. Four of our club mem- 
b m  were announced as state winners, then a 
fifth, Johnny Peugh, Knott, showed the grand 
champion barrow at the State Fair livestock show. 
We’ve had grand champion steers there, but never 
before the top barrow. Johnny is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Peugh, Knott.

* « •
In the state competition covering a year’s work, 

consider these first place winners: Martha Couch, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Couch, home 
management; Carolyn Crawford, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Delaine Crawford, clothing, and her 
sister, Linda, dairy foods; Kelly Gaskins, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskins, public speaking. 
The three girls have won trips to the national 
4-H Congress in Chicago, and if Kelly is picked 
as one of two top entries in the nation, he, too, 
will get to go.

« • •
On the home front a bit of the national mora

torium splashed over, but the ripple here was
small. About all it did was to stimulate the 
majority to counter expressions. Little flags out
numbered black arm bands overwhelmingly.

* « •
The Big Spring Independent School District isn’t 

pushing the panic button, but it is more than a 
little concerned about failure of the federally im
pacted law so far to pass Congress. The district 
has 350 directly and another 1,500 indirectly in
volved, amounting to $360,000. It would take

(See THE WEEK, Page 4-A, Col. 1)

In Today's HERALD  
'Zodiac' Killer

“This Is Zodiac Speaking.” That Is the introdnc- 
tioa a killer ases In confessions and warnings to 
taunt police and terrified citizens in norther CaU- 
fomia. See Page 8-A.
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Commies Take 
Over Peace 
Movements ?

WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 
amateur undercover agent 
charged in Senate testimony 
that “the Communists have 
completely and utterly taken 
over the peace movements” ar
rayed against the war in Viet
nam.

But Max Phillip Friedman 
said he reached this judgment 
in “a number of unusual ways” 
because only one admitted Com
munist party member humed 
up among 350 to 450 persons at a 
peace jM’otest planning confer
ence.

Friedman’s Aug. 12 testimony 
to the Senate Internal Security 
subcommittee was made public 
Saturday.

Sen. Strom Thurmond, R-S.C., 
the senator who heard the testi
mony, said it shows the peace 
movement is not that at all.

“These people do not direct 
any antiwar protests against 
North Vietnam,” 'Thurmond 
said. “They attack only the 
leaders of the American peo
ple.”

Friedman, who volunteered 
his testimony, reported on the 
National Antiwar Convention in 
Cleveland July 4 and 5.

“Out of it,” he said, “I came 
to the firm conclusion, based on 
what I had been told and what I 
had seen, that this particular 
conference and in general the 
over-all peace movement in the 
United States has now become a 
Communist front organization.

“I found this out in a number 
of unusual ways, because of the 
fact that at the conference there 
was only one person who admit
ted he was a member of the 
Communist party per se, and 
this was Arnold Johnson of the 
Communist Party.”

Friedman said there were to 
his knowledge no other Commu
nists at the party.

Friedman told the subcommit
tee he is not an expert on com
munism and considers it unfair 
that he be asked to define the 
word.

Friedman said the discussions 
in Geveland dealt with protests 
including the Vietnam morato
rium of Oct. 15, and a demon
stration planned in Washington 
Nov. 15.

He said there also was discus
sion of a demonstration on the 
West Coast, possibly in San 
FYancisco, on Nov. 15, and of 
one in Seattle, with no date 
mentioned.

Armed Robbery 
Suspect Jailed
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  San 

AntMiio and Austin police 
learned up early Saturday to 
arrest James Stanley Sm^ek- 
er, 32, wanted for questioning 
in the $14,000 armed robbery of 
a San Antonio supermarket Fri
day night.

Smedeker was picked up at 
the Austin airport, about 70 
miles from San Antonio.

Officers here Identified him as 
an escapee of the Stillwater 
State Prison in Minneapolis, 
Minn.

O N E  G I F T

Partly cloudy this niomlng. Warm and windy this 
aftenMou arid evening with a »  per cent chance 
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Act
ing on new evidence of cycla- 
mate-caused cancer in animals, 
the government ordered' Satur
day an immediate production 
halt of all foods and drinks con
taining the artificial sweetener, 
and grocery-shelf removal by 
Feb. 1.

But in issuing this order. Sec
retary Robert H. Finch of the 
Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare added, “we 
have no evidence at this point 
that cyclamates have indeed 
caused cancer in humans.”

The widely used cyclamates, 
described by Finch as a $l-bil- 
lion-a-year industry, are found

in both diet and non-diet sub
stances. Tens of millions of fam
ilies, perhaps three of every 
four, are estimated to use cycla- 
mate products in their homes.

The secretary said at a news 
conference he sees no need for 
families to stop using such arti- 
fically sweetened products as 
diet soft drinks they now have 
in their homes.

“My decision to remove cyc
lamates from the list of ap
proved substances in no sense 
should be interpreted as a life
saving or emergency measure,” 
Finch .said. “I have acted under 
the provisions of law because it 
is imperative to follow a pru

dent course in all matters con
cerning public health.”

The strong action followed 
disclosure thw week to the gov
ernment of two different labora
tory findings that cyclamate 
caused bladder cancer in rats 
and mice.

One study at the University of 
Wisconsin found the cancer aft
er extremely high levels of cyc
lamate were injected into the 
bladders of mice.

The ej^rim ental technique, 
said a HEW aide. Dr. Jesse L. 
Steinfeld, is “controversial and 
the significance of the positive 
findings unknown.”

The second study sponsored

by Abbott Laboratories—the 
principal cyclamate manufac
turer-found bladder tumors 
after rats were fed cyclamates 
over a lifetime.

The amount fed rats, Steinfeld 
said, “Is fifty times the maxi
mum amount previously pro
posed for adult human consump
tion.”

Finch said cyclamate prod
ucts still will be available on a 
prescription basis for persons 
who must avoid sugar for medi
cal reasons. Such persons would 
include those being treated for 
diabetes or obesity.

Finch ordered a pha.sed with
drawal of cyclamate-containing

beverages from stores by Jan. 
1, 1970. Such drinks have the 
highest level of cyclamates of 
all products and account for 70 
per cent of cyclamate consump
tion.

Artificially sweetened foods, 
which he said contain lower lev
els of cyclamate and pose a 
very minimal risk, must be re
moved Feb. 1.

Oral prescription d ru ^  sus
pended in a cydamate-fevored 
solution would remain on the 
market until July 1. Such drugs 
contain very small amounts of 
the sweetener and are needed
(See HALT, Page 8-A, Col. 5)

Thieu Explains 
On Russian Spy Ship
SAIGON (AP) -  “We have 

our rules, our nation has its sov
ereignty. Those who break our 
rules have to accept our reac
tion.”

Thus President Nguyen Van 
Thieu explained Saturfay the 
firing on a Soviet spy ship by a 
South Vietnamese navy craft.

“The vessel was inside the 
12-mile limit,” Thieu said of the 
intelligence trawler intercepted 
Friday, “so my navy fired at 
It.” He added that he (fid not 
think the incident would have 
international repercussions.

More than 24 hours after the 
incident, there was no comment. 
from the Kremlin.

U.S. and Vietnamese military 
commands left all comment to 
’Thieu. Military sources gave 
evasive answers or denied 
knowledge of the incident in ap
parent moves to avoid diplomat
ic confrontation with the Soviet 
Union.

“The first reaction of our

navy is to chase away any for
eign boat that enters our' territo
rial waters without authoriza
tion,” Thieu told an informal 
press conference in the Mekong 
Delta village of Phu Tam. 
“Many foreign boats have been 
captured.”

Thieu said the trawler which 
had come within three miles of 
the big port city of Da Nang, 
was identified as a Russian ves
sel after it had been taken un
der fire by South Vietnamese 
coastal patrol boats.

U.S. command spokesmen at 
an hour-long briefing Saturday 
steadfastly denied knowledge of 
the incident while, at the same 
time, saying there was no U.S. 
involvement. They also said 
they did not know if units of the 
U.S. 7th Fleet had the trawler 
under observation either before 
or after it entered South Viet- 
namse waters.

A U.S. officer in Da Nang said 
Friday night, however, that the 
intruder “was identifi^ by the

U.S. and Vietnamese navy com
mands as being a Ru.ssian intel
ligence trawler. Information 
from the U.S. Navy states that 
the ship came from the vicinity 
of Yankee Station off North 
Vietnam.”

Twenty-four hours after the 
incident, government military 
spokesman said they did not 
know the type or number of pa
trol boats that intercepted the

Russian spy ship.
A spokesman said only that 

the trawler had been located at 
8 a.m. Friday by electronic 
gear, 10 miles east of Da Nang 
and moving toward shore.

The Barograph, a Russian 
trawler loa<ied with electronic 
gear, has been shadowing units 
of the 7th Fleet in the Tonkin 
Gulf. No name was given, how

ever, for the vessel that was 
chased away from Da Nang Fri
day.

The lull in battlefield actions 
continued, but B52 bombers re
newed their raids on North Viet
namese base camps near the 
Cambocfian border. Up to 20 
bombers attacked the 'staging 
areas north of Saigon where in
telligence analysts say four ene
my divisions are reorganizing.

f

Nixon Appeals For Help 
In Fighting Inflation
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Nixon told leaders of busi
ness and labor Saturday they 
must display price-wage re-

Rival Schemes For Settling 
Middle East War Unfurled
LONDON (AP) -  Rival 

schemes of the United States 
and the Soviet Union for settling 
the Middle East conflict have 
become known in London.

The highlights of the schemes, 
put forth in talks this past sum
mer, are these:

—The Soviet Union wants a 
new Big Four commission, con- 
t r c ^ g  a U.N. force, to act as a 
watchdog over the phased ful
fillment of an Arab-Israeli 
peace.

—The United States is keeping 
the door open for agreed adjust
ments of Israeli-Arab frontiers 
and a new status for the Gaza 
Strip, formeriy under Egyptian 
control and now occupied by Is
raeli troops. It also has suggest
ed demilitarizing all the Arab 
territory that Israel occupied in 
the 1967 war: Egypt’s Sinai Pen
insula, western Jordan and 
Syria’s Golan Heights.

'The plans are under active 
discussion in Washington by So
viet Ambassador Anatoly Dobry
nin and Assistant Secretary of 
State Joseph J. Sisco. After 
nearly 30 meetings both envoys 
hope to make enough progress 
to permit U.N. special envoy 
Gunnar V. Jarring to resume his 
mission to Arab and Israeli 
capitals in the next month or so.

Texts of the Moscow and 
Washington plans show some 
significant Soviet-American 
agreements in principle—but 
even more differences on key is
sues.

They disclose, too, that the 
two powers have agreed to 
leave to the very end the prob
lem of Jerusalem which since 
1967 also has been under Israeli 
control.

The texts reveal Moscow and 
Washington agree war should 
bring states no territorial gain;

ASTONISHED, 
N O T INJURED

MIDLAND, Tex. (AP) — 
Byron Robertson emerged 
from Us car wrecked 
around a utility pole Friday 
night and found an am
bulance waiting.

Bill Thomas had been 
driving his ambulance and 
saw the car careen against 
the pole.

Despite the superb serv
ice, Robertson didn’t need 
it. He was just astonished, 
not injured.

a final peace should take the 
form of one package binding Is
rael to withdraw from captured 
lands and the Arabs to recog
nize and live in peace with their 
Jewish neighbor; the Suez Ca
nal should be opened by the 
Egyptians to ships of all nations 
including Israel; and that the 
whole settlement should be 
agreed upon before any part of 
it is executed.

Differences between the two 
powers were shown to range 
over the form of the peace 
talks; the nature of the final 
peace contract; Egyptian obli
gations in respect to opening the 
Tiran Strait; Negotiation of “se
cure and recognized frontier” 
adjustments, and over Israel’s 
obligations toward Arab refu
gees.

The entire thrust of Russia’s 
plan seemed concentrated upon 
measures that would make Is
rael yield its war gains under 
the s t r i c t e s t  international 
watch. Moscow’s proposals 
were submitted in mid-June as 
a counter to an .American 13- 
point program advanced the 
previous month. The U.S. pro
posals appeared aimed at an ac
cord that would bind Arabs as 
well as Israelis to discard old 
positions anci attitudes.

straint or face the threat of low
er profits and burgeoning unem
ployment.

The White House made public 
the letter Nixon will send Mon* 
day to 2,200 business and labor 
union officials appealing ftn* 
their help in fighting inflation.

REAL DANGER 
- “The danger of inflation Is 
real,” he wrote. “The cure re
quires some unpleasant medi
cine, patience on the part of all 
and self-discipline by govern
ment, business and labor.” 

Nbcon’s 800-word letter closely 
parallels his Friday radio 
speech on rising living costs. 
However, it was more specific 
in detailing what he expects of 
bu.siness and labor.

“It is in the interest of private 
business to consider pricing pol
icies in the light of govern
ment’s determination to check 
inflation. The business that 
commits errors in pricing on the 
upside, expecting to be bailed 
out by inflation, is going to find 
it.self in a poor competitive posi
tion. Betting on every-h^her 
prices is a sure way of losing.

FREE MARKET 
“It is in the interest of every 

union leader and working man 
to avoid wage demands that will 
reduce the purchasing power of 
his dollar and reduce the num
ber of job opportunities.” 

Rejecting artificial controls 
on wage and prices, Nixon 
argued:

“The free market has its own 
controls on those who slight re
sponsibility: loss of profits to 
the businessman, loss of jobs to 
the working man. These are 
losses that responsible action 
can avert.”

UNPOPULAR ROAD 
As in his talk Friday, Nixon 

predicted that prices will be ris
ing at a reduced rate in the 
months ahead.

Dr. Herbert Stein, a member 
of the Council of Economic Ad
visers, told newsmen the admin- 
istraticm expects the rate of in
crease to be lower quarter by 
quarter during 1970. Over-all, 
however, living costs would con
tinue upward.

Nixon, in writing to business 
and union leaders, said, “I 
would be interested In your own 
views as to how the private sec
tor and government can work 
together in holding down the 
cost of living.”

Stein said no formal mecha
nism has been set up to solicit 
such views.

5-̂ Football
Results

LITTLE TO  SHOW PUBLIC AFTER ORBITS

Winding Up Space Mission
MOSCOW (AP) -  The last of 

the seven cosmonauts ih the So
viet Union’s biggest space mis
sion returned to earth Saturday 
vrtth little to show the public for 
their five days in orbit.

No breakthroughs in space 
teclmolp^ were revealed in the 
mass of official information pro- 
rided during Ijthe three-craft 
mission. ^

Moreover, there were signs 
that plaiis to construct some 
type of permanent orbital space 
station had to be abandoned, 
and Western space experts 
guessed that an abortive dock-

i

ing attempt was to blame.
But the return of space veter

ans Vladimir Shatalov and Alex
ei Yeliseyev Saturday in Soyuz 8 
was hailed as one more 
triumph. It was the third on-tar
get landing in three days.

The other ships in the troika, 
Soyuz 7 and Soyiiz 6, came down 
Thursday and Friday in- the 
same snow-covered lancling 
zone 1,400 miles southeast of 
Moscow.

Semiofficial sources had re
ported before the first launching 
Oct. 11 that Soyuz 7 and Soyuz 8 
would dock, and be left linked in

space to serve as,the bare for a 
permanent orbiting station.

Soyuz 6 carried experimental 
welding equipment and conduct
ed the first welding test in orbit. 
But Western experts said the 
Russians had third similar ex
periments earlier in aircraft un
der simulated weightless condi
tions. One expert said the orbit
al tests would add little, if any
thing, to the aircraft tests.

The Soyuz mission gave the 
Russians a record for the larg
est number of men and space
craft in orbit simultaneously.

It also marked the first time a

Soviet cosmonaut had .survived 
a second launching. Shatalov 
and Yeliseyev were making 
their second flights. The only 
other Soviet cosmonaut to be 
launched twice was Vladimir 
Komarov, who was killed in 1967 
during the first test of the Soyuz 
ship.

The military significance of 
the three-craft mission has been 
examined by U.S. .space ex  ̂
perts. Reports frorn Cape Ken
nedy said the Soyuz crewTuen 
are believed to have carried out 
several secret military tests, in
cluding photography and recon
naissance.

Miss. S t . . . 30
T. T e ch . . 26

TC U  . . . . 16
A&M . . . .6
N. D am e . 14

i

u s e _____ 14
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free Fresh 
Green Beans 
Given Aw af
Free beans, all the green 

beans a person cared to carry 
away, were given oat by the 
Salvation Army Citadel In Big 
Spring Thursday.

An unidentified processing 
p l a n t  in Lubbock had 
“misscheduled and ended up 
with too many beans,” said Lt 
Joe Saint, local post com
mander. The processing com
pany gave 43,000 pounds of 
beans to the Salvation Army in 
Lubbock. Saint drove his pickup 
to Lubbock, where it was loaded 
with 2,500 pounds of fresh 
beans.

/ .  /  ■ -  ̂ ^
^  2/A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Oct. 19, 1969
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Depletions Importance
facturing in the U.S. during the 
period 1959-’68 was 12.1 per 
cent.

Allowarice Is Stressed
I (who may utilize the 27^ per■ y JA C K  O. fP R IN O IR  

H XH C UTIVR  VICK rR R S IO R N T
wiiT TKXAs ciu^R R OR coM-jceut depletion allowance) may 

imagine West ‘̂ onqr to

DIGGING into 2,900 pounds of green bea^s are some of the 300 people who hurried to get 
Salva - _  -free beans at the Salvation Army here Thursday.

MEN IN SERVICE
Sgt. Paul Porch, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Alva Porch, is non
commissioned officer in charge 
of the new “California" com
munications station somewhere 
in West Germany. This station 
provides radio relay com
munications and a radio-wire 
integration as a vital link in 
the Seventh Army Command 
communicationa network. Sgt. 
Porch wrote Gov. Ronald 
Reagan that the station was 
named for California, and the 
governor sent back a personal 
letter and state flag. One of 
the rooms was n a m ^  for San 
Francisco, and that city .sent 
a roof-top mural of the Golden 
Gate city.

Sgt. Porch graduated from 
Big Spring High School in 19ft2, 
attended HCJC, and enlisted in 
the Army as a career. He has 
been stationed at Fort Bliss, 
also in Korea and now in 
Germany. In December he will 
return to Fort Bll.ss. Mrs. Porch 
is the former Laura Jarvis, 
Hobbs, N.M., and they have two 
children.

Siaing High School received his 
bachelor’s degree in business in 
1963 from Rice University. He 
was commissioned upon com
pletion of Officer Training 
School at Lackland AFB. His 
wdle, Carolyn, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Sneed, 
Rt. 4, Seminole.

Local residents were advised 
of the free beans Thursday 
afternoon, and about 300 came 
to cart away boxes and bags 
of beans. The truck was cleaned 
out by 6:30 p.m.

“My wife and I enjoyed our
selves giving away something 
for a change,” Saint said. 
“ Usually we’re on the receiving 
end.”

However, they are keeping 
enough beans to feed nearly 500 
men. The beans will be frozen 
and served with the meals 
[regularly at the Citadel.

Hospitalman Apprentice Ger
ald B. Groves, USN, son of Mr

Maj. Kenny D. Cobb has re
ceived the U.S. Air Force 
Commendation Medal at Scott 
AFB, 111. He was decorated for 
meritorious service as aidfi* de 
camp to the commander of the 
Fifteenth Air Force, March 
AFB, Calif. He was cited for 
his outstanding professional 

15th St., Big Spring, is servingjskill, knowledge and devotion to
aboard the attack aircraft car-;**'** '̂
rier USS Coral Sea undergoing!,_____ ____1 __ 1.  Scott as aide de camp to Gen.

Jack J. Catton, commander of

P v t RONALD WAYNE 
BENTON

an Operational Readiness In
spection near Pearl Harbor. The 
973-foot carrier is conducting a 
series of simulated combat 
exercises to determine the

the Military Airlift Command. 
He was commissioned in 1955 
through the aviation cadet pro- 

. .  gram and has served in Viet
battle capability of its a i r c r a f t j j j j j  Nancy, is the 
and technical facilities prior to |^ .,„^ ter of Mr. and Mrs. J
its fifth consecutive cruise to
the Western Pacific.• • •

T. .Sgt. 
member

Argie W. Gould Is a 
of a unit that has

and Mrs A R. Groves, Roule|Camed the U.S. Air Force Out- 
1 Big Spring, graduated from.itandlng Unit Award. An alr- 
the 14-week basic Hospital'craft maintenance instructor at

H. Milford, 1305 Princeton, Big
Spring.

T. Sgt. Jimmie P. Gray is 
a member of a unit that has 
earned the U.S. Air Force Out
standing Unit Award. An air
craft maintenance technician at

Corps School at San Diego.iihe 3750th Technical School.|the 3750th Technical School, 
Calif The school is located at Sh«PPWtl AFB, he will wear the Sheppard AFB. he will wear the 
the Naval Gaining Center and’d'-'̂ Unctlv® sendee ribbon tojdistinctive service ribbon tc

® ■Mnaalr l«la«
is designed to train both menj 
and women of the Navy and u" ‘
Coast Guard.

N a V y m a n Gregory D. 
Philllppe, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn D. Philllppe. 1306 
Virginia, Big Spring, is serving 
aboard the under way replenish
ment ship USS Niagara Falls, 
in the Western Pacific.

Major Joe E Ballinger, has 
received the U.S Air Force

mark his affiliation with the 
His wife, Jo Ann, is the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Bums, 1718 E. 18th, Big 
Spring.

Air Force Capt. William L. 
Thompson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Thompson, 1608 Stadium. 
Big Spring, has arrived for duty 
at Webb AFB. He is an in
structor pilot in the 3361st Pilot 
Training Squadron, a unit of the 
Air Training Command. The

a c a p t a i n ,  who holds the
tommendation nistingulshed Flying Cross, the

mark his affiUatioi- with the 
unit. His wife, Annette, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Emory Patiish, Big Spring.

Army Pvt: I.C. Ralph M. 
Smith. 21, son of Mr. and Mrs 
I». M. Smith, 2151 Locust, 
Colorado City, was as.signed as 
an Infantryman with the 
Americal Division in Vietnam, 
Sept. 18.

Marvin D. 
of Mr. and

AB, Philippines 
aircraft commander, he was 
decorated for meritorious serv
ice at Webb AFB. He is now 
at Clark with the 31st Aeroimace 
Rescue and Recovery Squadron 

The 16-year Air Force veteran 
wa.s commissioned in 1954 
through the aviation cadet pro
gram. His wife, Earlynn, is the 
daughter of Mrs. Flora Gill, Big 
Spring.

Army Pv1. I. C. Ronald 
Wa>Tie Benton, 20, .son of Zelma 
Benton. Cleburne, was assigned 
to Battery C. 36th Artillerv near 
Fleiku. Vietnam, Sept. 23. Pvt. 
Benton entered the Army in 
April, 1969. He took basic train
ing at Ft Bliss and artillery 
training at Ft. Sill, Okla. His 
wife is the former Ruby Faye 
Weatherby, 505 Bell. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarion Weatherby, Snyder 
Highway.

Bad Weather 
Slows Harvest

Air M ^ l ,  and Vietnam Service 
Medal, previously served at 
Pleiku AB, Vietnam.

'The 1959 graduate of Big

Crazy Coincidence 
Almost Matches

Construction .Mechanic Second 
Class Ralph W. Wlnterrowd.’ 
USN, son of Mr B. E. Win- 
terrowd. 805 Runnels St., Big 
Spring is serving with U.S. 
Naval Mobile Construction Bat- 
Ulion 74 (NMCB-74) in Viet
nam. Though the battalion has 
two details outside of the 
Danang area, the majority of 
the unit works in support of 
the fighting troops there.

KALISPELL, Mont. (AP) -  
James Petersen told police his 
pickup truck was stolen from a 
city parking lot.

Police stopped a truck of the 
same make, the same year and 
model and the same color. The 
truck even carried an unpainted 
wooden stock rack Petersen 
said he had just installed.

The coincidence fell four num
bers short of a match. Peter
sen’s licen.se number is 7-T-8535. 
The other truck’s license is 7-T- 
8531.

Army Spec. 4 
Brackeen, 20, son 
Mrs. John W. Brackeen, 1005 
N. Avenue F, Lamesa, was as
signed Sept. 16 to the 5th In
fantry Division (Mechanized) in 
Vietnam as a tank driver.

Harvesting activities were de
layed by bad weather last week, 
according to B. B. Manly Jr., 
officer in charge of the U.S.D.A. 
Cotton Classing Office, Abilene, 
Tex.

The office received around 
3,000 samples Monday morning, 
but rece ip t fell off sharply dur
ing the week due to the heavy 
rams which fell over the south
ern part of the territory.

There were 6,400 samples, 
compared to 20,090 for the same 
week last season. This brings 
the seasons total to 11,500 
samples classed compared to 
33,432 for a seasons to t^  at this 
time last year.

In general, grades improved 
last week with 40 per cent in 
the white* category, 54 per cent 
light spotted, and 3 ^ r  cent 
spotted category. An Increase 
from 1 per cent to 3 per cent 
below grades last week tends 
to indicate that some producers 
returned to their fields too soon 
after the last rain, said Manly.

There was little change in 
staple last week. Eight per cent 
pulled 28; 42 per cent, 29; 36 
per cent, 30; 7 per cent, 31; 
5 per cent, 1-inch. Manly says 
it appears some ginners may 
be over-drying their cotton in 
an attempt to raise the grade. 
This has a tendency to shorten 
staple.

Micronaire readings were 
slightly lower with 3 per cent 
below premium. 90 per cent, 3.5- 
4.9; and 7 per cent above 
premium.

It is hard to 
Texas without oil since it has 
been a vital part of the area’s 
economy during the past 50 
years. The contribution that the 
oil industry has made to the 
West Texas region can only be 
measured in the billions of 
dollars.

Thousands of people continue 
to be employed in the explora
tion, development, distribution 
and marketing of petroleum 
products. These people and 
their families are a most im
portant part of the total popula
tion of the entire area.

The millions upon millions of 
dollars paid to landowners in 
lease money, bonuses and 
royalty payments have provided 
debt free farms and ranches to 
hundreds of West Texans 

Admittedly there are many 
other assets in the vast region 
called West Texas, but the 
petroleum industry has mad» 
all of those assets even more 
attractive and enjoyable.

Every facet of l&e has been 
benefitted by the petroleum in
dustry, but during the past 
several months, particularly, 
many attacks have been 
mounted against oil and gas 
developers, royalty owners and 
others Involved in this critical 
industry.

The greatest attack has been 
on a national level. Congress
men and Senators from other 
sections of the nation seek to 
reduce or eliminate business 
cost factors that are peculiar 
to the petroleum business. 
Where the average Texas resi
dent is familiar with such terms 
as “oil depletion allowance,” 
“intangible drilling costs,” 

carve out payments,” “ABC 
plans,” etc., those from non-oil- 
produdng states often do not 
understand the meaning of the 
terms.

The oil industry has been 
tarred with terms such as 
“loophole”. T h e  depletion 
allowance, intangible drilling 
costs, etc. are no more 
loopholes than any business 
costs usually applied by other 
businesses such as depreciation 
of equipment and other assets, 
payrolls, taxes, legal fees, etc. 
The oil industry has not 
properly informed the public 
that these are legitimate costs 
of doing business 

It is true that the landowner

Army S. Set. Robert L. Oaks, 
21, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
D Oaks, Ackerly, was assigned 
Sept. 21 to the 199th Light In
fantry brigade in Vietnam, as 
a platoon .sergeant.

Douglas P. ’Turner has been 
promoted to sereeant in the 
U .S. Air Force. He is a com
puter operator with the 377th 
Combat Support Group at Tan 
S' ' Nhut AB, Vietnam, a unit 
of the Pacific Air Forces.

A graduate of Division 
Avenue High School, the ser
geant attended Howard County 
Junior College, Big Spring. His 
wife. Paula, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Stuteville, 900 
E. 4th, Big Spring.

Chief Unamused 
By Straw Effigy

WARREN, R.I. (AP) -  Three 
Warren policemen are under or 
ders to perform extra duty for 
three days, without pay, as 
punl.shment for a prank their su
periors didn’t think was funny.

A straw dummy was placed in 
the police chief’s chair Wednes
day night, and someone put a 
wine bottle on the table and a 
glass in the dummy’s hand.

Police Chief Henry E. Pratte 
brought charges of conduct un 
becoming a police officer and 
breach of discipline. The town 
council imposed the penalties 
after a hearing.

RAMADA INN
S U N D A Y  B U F F E T  L U N C H E O N

Airman Apprentice Donald R 
Hodnett, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady L Hodnett, 1405 E

T h «  Big Spring 

( Harald '

Rubltthad Sundoy memtng ond 
wwkdoy on»rnoom rxeept Saturday 
by Hortt-Hortkt Ntwipapori, Inc.. 710 
Scurry

Second cto«t pottage paid ot Big 
Spring, Texas.

Subtcrtptlon rotes: By carrier In 
Big Sluing I I  *5 montMy and m  SO

K ysor By moH wItMn NO miles of 
Spring. II.M  monthly and i l l  00 

par ysor; beyond tOO miles of Big 
Sprtng, II.7S per month ond ilOSS 
per yeor. All subKrlpflons poyoble In 
odvonce.

t i n  Assocloted Press Is exclusively 
mtlftod to the use of all news dit 
potchos rredlfod to It or not other
wise credifsd to the poper, ond olso 
the locol noses puMithed herein All 
rip ift tor /tpoBNootton of spocioi dls- 
potchos pro also rsoorvod.

SERVED 12 NOON—2 P.M.
ADULTS $1.95 CHILDREN UNDER 12 $1.25

------NOON LUNCHEON------
ENTREE

Roast Prime Rib—Au Jus 
Old Fashion Chicken & Dumplings 

Roast Pork and Dressing
VEGETABLES

Au-^ratin Potatilies—Corn O’Brien 
Buttered /Peas & Carrots

SALADS

V

Tossed Salad 
Macaroni Salad 
Potato Salad 
Congealed Salad 
Relish Plate 
Deviled Eggs

Fruit Salad 
Stuffed Celery 
Pickled Beets 
Cucumber Salad 
Frosted Peaches 
Cottage Cheese

Home-made Hot Rolls & Blueberry Muffins 
Assorted Desserts 

Coffee or Tea l
Ramada inn. New U n ^ r  Naw Ownership and Management.

develop the on his property, 
but bis investmoit in the 
property included the value of 
the minerals under the ground 
and that asset is being depleted 
each year.

If the 27% per cent depleUon 
allowance did not exist as an 
incentive to the develi^ier, the 
oil on farm and randi land 
probably would never have been 
develop^ by the oil operator.

The image of the oil-rich 
Texan has hem projected 
throughout the nation. It has 
been encouraged, perhaps by 
Texans. The people who are 
most vitally concerned with the 
continuation of a healthy 
petroleum business climate in 
Texas are not the oil-rich 
Texans. The drillers, rough
necks, truck drivers, crew 
members, and all the others 
who get their paychecks from 
oil operators d e^ n d  solely upm 
the industry fw  their livelihood. 
These people pay taxes, educate 
their children, support civic en 
deavors and form a nucleus of 
solid citizens that fight the 
same battle-of-the budget in 
their families that all other 
woiters fight.

Imagine, if you will, the 
schools in West Texas if we did 
not have the oil properties 
belonging to the state school 
systems. Taxes to support those 
educational institutions would 
be sky-high. The local school 
systems would not have the 
high quality equipment and 
facilities which we now have 
if the oil companies did not pay 
substantial taxes to local school 
districts. In many counties as 
much as 65 per cent and more 
of the total taxes collected for 
sclKKd purposes are a direct re 
suit of the oil business in the 
county.

Additional taxation of the oil 
business, through disallowance 
of legitimate business expenses, 
will also curtail many direct by 
oil companies grants for 
scholarships in our educational 
institutions.
. The petroleum business, like 
a large percentage of all 
business in the U.S., is a free 
e n t e r p r i s e ,  profit-making 
business. It d ^  not make 
profits quite as large as others.

On the basis of return on net 
assets the petroleum business 
only showed profits 11.5 per 
eant from the period 19S9-’68 
This is low when compared to 
the auto and truck business 
which showed [HDfits of 17.6 per 
cent, soap and cosmetics 17.5 
per cent, soft drinks 19.2 per 
cent, drugs and medicines M.l 
per cent, tobacco pvducts 14.‘ 
per cent and on and (Hi through 
the manufacturing businesses 
The average for all manu-

YOU n s  AtWAYl OH TAROBT 
WHSN YOU (HOB AT
JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

7fl B. SMd 10-MI1

About your 
prescription eyewear

Yes can.you 
be particular and 
economical, too!
The Doctors of Optometry associated with Texas 
State Optical help you guard against eye disease, 
eyestrain and poor vision with professional eye 
examinations. And if needed, they prescribe and 
fit finest quality eyewear for a nominal fee.
Credit terms are available at no additional charge.
TSO offices are open all day on weekdays — until 
1:00 p.m. on Saturdays.
Consult your telephone directory for the Texas 
State Optical office nearest you.

4 'x8 ' Sheets of Pre-Finished Panels

Pre-finished Woodgrain Hardboardp!.»i..... 3̂̂ ^

/

Many More Panel s\ T o  Choose From

HARRIS LUMBER & HOW.
"Your Home Owned -  Home Operoted Service Center' 

EAST 4th et BIRDWELL LANE n DIAL 267.0206
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Big Spring shoppers may be 
taking their slide rules and 
calculators to the new Foodway 
store in Cotx)nado Plaza 
shopping center this week. 
Foodway is asking shoppers to 
guess the weight of a huge, 
round Cheddar cheese.

The cheese is about three feet 
in diameter, and about 30 inches 
tall. It ha§ been aged for 18 
months; the older the cheese, 
the more it shrinks and the 
denser it becomes.

After the contest, the cheese 
will be sold for 99 cents a 
pound.

DISPLAYING THE “Biggest Cheese in Town” at Foodway are (from left) Grady Helm, 
vice president and director of advertising; George Hamilton, local store manager and Walter 
Wolff, meat supervisor from the Fort Worth office.

New Films, Books 
Now At Library
Six more new films have been 

received at Howard County 
Library, according to Mrs. 
Hank McDaniel, librarian. The 
movies are “The Short Way 
Around,” “St. Lawrence North,” 
“Let’s Go Fishing in North 
Land,” “Colonial Williams- 
b ^ , ” “White Throat” in the 
Birds of America series, 
“Beyond LSD,” and “Indian 
Days.”

The library has also acquired 
several new fiction books, in
cluding “A Little Time for 
Laughter” by Alfred Coppel. 
“The Waterfall” by Margaret 
Drabble, “The House on the 
Strand” by D. DuMaurier, “The 
Twenty-eighth Day of Elul,” 
“ Lilo’s Diary,” and “the 
Reckoning” by Richard M. 
Elman, “Edens Lost” by S. L.

Jesus”
“The
Potok.

by Edgar 
Promise”

Cayce, and 
by Chaim

Oct. 23, customers will again 
be asked to guess the weight of 
chunks of cheese. Each may cut 
his own cheese and receive it 
free, if he can guess the weight 
of the cheese. The aged Cheddar 
cannot be cut with a knife; it 
is cut with thin piano wire, 
wrapped around the cheese and 
cross-pulled, th is  cuts easily 
through the cheese.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Oct. 19, 1969
t ------------------------------------------------ ^

Three Airmen Selected 
For Honors A t W ebb
threfe meh in the 3560th Field | workable solutions. 

Maintenance Squadron at Webb has served in the
AFB have been chosen lor 
monthly honors. S. M. Sgt. Mike 
Tereletsky was selected Senior 
Noncommissioned Officer of the 
Month; T. Sgt. Loyd G. Jolly 
was named Noncommissioned 
Officer of the Month; and 
Airman 1. C. Larry W. Gumpert 
was chosen Airman of the 
Month.

since October, 1951. He has been 
at Webb only a year, arriving 
from duty with the 913th Field

Serving as Noncommissioned 
Officer in charge of all field 
maintenance s h o p s  during 
second shift operations, Sgt 
Tereletsky was recogniz^ for 
h i s “technical toowledge, 
agressiveness, resourcefulness 
and attention to detail.” A 
veteran of 30 years of service, 
the sergeant has served at 
Webb since August, 1964, when 
he returned from a tour of duty 
in Franc'e.

As Noncommissioned Officer 
in charge of the pneudraulic 
shop, S^. Jolly was commended 
for “his ability to pin-point 
problems quickly and to provide

Sgt. JoUy 
Air Force

T r a i n i n g  Detachment at 
Tachikawa Air Base, Japan.

Airman Gumpert is assigned 
to the accessory repair section 
of the ̂ propulsion branch, work
ing as a jet engine mechanic. 
He was praised for his “out
standing'ability in all phas^ 
of jet engine maintenance and 
accessory repair.” ' Airman 
Gumpert has been in the Air 
Force for one year, coming 
from technical school to his 
assignment at Webb

NEWCOMER  

GREETING  SERVICE  

Your HoiUm :

Mrs. Joy

Aa  Established Newoomef 
Greeting Service in a . 
where experience ooonli 
results and satisfaction. 
1207 Lloyd 26S-:

V A -.... -̂1
I

R E V IV A L C O N TIN U E S  

NOW TH R O U G H  

SU N D A Y , O CT. 26

Trinity Baptist Church
810 11th PLACE

DR. W A YN E M ARTIN 7:00 P.M. EACH EVENING

I

E 11 io 11 , “The French 
Lieutenants’ Woman” by John 
Fowles, “City of Light” by 
Alison MacLeod. “The Coming 
of Rain” by Richard Marius, 
and “The Final Amendment” 
by Ted Perry.

Others are “Runaway” by 
John Peter. “The Death of the 
Novel and Other Stories” by R. 
Sukenick, “The Drip Dried 
Tourist.” by Willard Temple, 
“The Time-ago Tales of Jahdu” 
by V. A. Hamilton, “The Waters 
of November” by Howard 
Greenfekl, “Root and Branch” 
by Hugo Wolfram, “Ma Lady 
in Madeira” by Ann Bridge, 
“Rhine Replica” by M ar^a 
Albrand, “A Necklace of Rain
drops and Other Stories” by 
Joan Aiken. “Journey to Jeri
cho” by O’Dell Scott, “Story of

Widening O f Twenty-fifth  
Street T o  Begin Monday

The city will begin work 
Monday on widening ’Twenty- 
fifth Street to F is l^  Street, 
according to Public Works 
Director Earnest Lillard.

Negotiations between the city 
and Miss Jo and Miss Pearl 
Cole were completed Thursday, 
and the sisters deeded to the 
city a strip of land 33 feet wide 
and 230 feet long. For the land, 
.171 acres, the city paid $599, 
a ra te  of about $3,560 per acre, 
plus agreeing-to move the ex
isting fence to the new property 
line. Assistant City Manager 
Roy Anderson said other land 
in the area had been sold any
where from $2,200 to more than 
$3,500.

Lillard said that the widening 
will be completed within two 
or three days. All that is 
planned is a dirt street.

When the right-of-way for 
Twenty-fifth Street was ori
ginally platted, a 50-foot wide 
road was shown. The developer, 
Bruce Frazier, however, only 
owned a strip of land 17 fee( 
wide. The rest was owned by 
the Cole sisters.

In asking the city conunission

for the right to acquire the land 
la.st June, City Manager Larry 
Crow said a 17-foot wide street 
does not provide adequate right- 
of-way for emergency vehicles; 
and Twenty-fifth Street is the 
only access to Fisher Street.

At that time, an attorney for 
the sisters had suggested 
a c q u i r i n g  right-of-way for 
Twenty-fifth Street all the way 
to Goliad. He said it was unfair 
fo take land to provide a right- 
of-way to serve only four 
families on Fisher Street.

Crow explained that, if and 
when Twenty-fifth Street is ex
tended, the developer of the 
property will be obligated to 
provide right-of-way and pave 
ment.

Centennial Meet
LONGVIEW, Tex. AP) -  A 

public meeting was held here 
Thursday night to make plans 
for the Longview Centennial 
Celebration next spring.

Tentative plans for the cele
bration call for it to be held in 
May.

Bridge Test
C H A R L E S  H. GOREN

i

b y  CHARLES H. GOREN
1 »  kr Tkt Ckkkt* Trtkm*)

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—Neither vulnerable, 

m  South you hold:
<;2J6 OKK73  

The bddding has proceeded: 
North East South West

Pass 1 0  Pass
, , Pass ?
What do you bid now?

l A
I V

Q. 2—Neither vulnerable, 
M South you hold:
Al«75 V9 OA983 *KJ10»5  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 ^  Paso 1 NT Pass
t j f .  Pass 7

^ a t  do you bid now?

Q. s-East-West vulfierable, 
as South you hold:
AK63 V954 OQ83 AAJW7 

/  The bidding has proreeded: 
South West North East
Pass Pass 1 0 Pass
1 NT Pass Pass Dble.

^ What do you bid now?

Q. 4—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
♦ K Q 9 3 2  VA OKJ * J* 4 3 2  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South Weat
1 0  Pass 1 A Psaa
f  4k Pass T

What do you bid now?

Q. 5—Both vulnerable, aa 
South you hold:
AJ107 VK9 OAQ197643Z

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
Pass Pass 1 A Pass 
3 0  Pasa 3 NT Paas 
7

What do you bid now?
Q. •—East-West vulnerable, 

as South you hold:
AQ97 4 VKQ6 OK4 AAQ193

The bidding has proceeded: 
East South West North 
1 0  Dble. Pass 1 A 
Pass 7

What do you bid now?
Q. 7—North-South vulner

able, with 60 part score, as 
South you hold:
AAK6 3 VAKQ9 54 OJ7 AK

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
1 i;p Pass 1 A Pass
3 A Paia / 4 A Pass 
7

What do you bid now?
Q. 9—As South, vulnerable, 

you hold:
A986 VK 019542 AQ876X

The bidding has proceeded: 
East South West North
Pass Pass Pass 1 A
1 V Pass Past Dble.
Pass 2 A Pass 2NT
Pass 7

What do you bid now?
ILook for oMiocr* Mottdof/I

M O N D A Y  O N L Y

/ V I O N T G O A A E R Y

[ T O T y i i
LIM ITED Q U A N TITIES  -  HURRY FOR THESE

Bonded woolens in 
and solids

SPECIALS
A M A ZIN G  VALUES -  A N D  SEE MORE BARGAINS IN TH E  STORE

24 4
I YARD  

R EG ULAR LY $3.99

You save now 
on each yard

Sew fashion jumperSf 
skirts, dresses

54* wide; many Fall 
variations and colors

Coordinate solids with 
houndstooth, tattersall 
checks, tartans. Wool and 
wool-nylon blends bond
ed to acetate tricot. The 
big plus of bonding is the 
elimination of double  
sewing and cutting— no 
lining needed.

Men like the good  
looks of w ing tips
For the man about town, 
country! Handsomely made 
an d ru g g e d  w earing in 
olive or black. Sensibly  
priced at Wards. 7-11, 12.

I

I
$ 1 0 8 8

PAIR

REG. $14.99

WARDS REGULAR $5 PAJAMAS  
IN L U X U R IO U rW Y L O N  TR IC O T'

$ 3 8 8Beautifullytoilored for ideal fiL 
Won Wards Excellence Award 
for quality. Aliases’ 32 to 4 Z

YOU SAVE NOW  ON REGULAR $3.79 
LIVE-IN-EASE'^ COM FORT BRA

Nylon cups; ocetote-spondex- 
cotton elastic. B32-40;C32-42.

Reg. $4.79 D. 32-44... $3.66

i2 6 6

ITVONF.I'j^

Ah

$6.99 flat interior 

1-coat latex paint

*3*

Decorator pillow s  
in 13-inch w id th

*' - 

I
Wonderful accent pillows to 
toss on sofa or chairs for a 
dramatic touch of color! Rich 
rayon and acetate satin 
cover, kapok filled.

99
EA.

REG. $1.99

GALLON

Covers in just 1 coat. 
Goes on smoothly, 
dries In 30 minutes to 
an odorless matte fi
nish. White, 9 colors.

COLORFUL A LU M IN U M  COOKWARE  
REGULARLY $25.34 IN OPEN STOCK!

/ 7-PC. SIT

Get 1-, 2-qt. covered souce- 
ponv 5-qt. covered Dutch oven, 
10' open skillet (uses oven lid).

$14 9 9

W ords fiber glass 
furnace filters

0 03/n
Keep turnoce dust out 
of the qir you breathe, 
off furniture, drapes. 
1-Inch sizes fro m  
16x20 to 20x25 In.

WARDS
"Your Family Shopping Contor"

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 
OPEN MONDAYS A THURSDAYS 

9 A M . TO  9 P.M.

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

PLENTY OF 
FREE

PHONE 267-5571
PARKING
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4-A Big Spring (Texa^) Herold, Sur>doy, Oct. 19, 1969 j Arnold Wins 
Steer Roping 
Championship;

'i
DENVER, COLO -  Waltj 

Arnold of Silverton, Tex., has 
won the 1969 world’s steer 
roping championship, the Rodeo 
Cowboys Association said.

Arnold, 31. who.se best 
iprevious showing was in 1965 
when he finished sixth, claimed 
the crown at the National Finals 
Rodeo steer roping competition 
in Pecos, Tex., last weekend.

The association also reported 
that three-time all around cow
boy champion Larrv Mahan. 25, 
Brooks. Ore., pro rodeo’s 

'greatest single-season winner, is 
nearing a new record. He 
pocketed rodeo’s all-time high 
of |.'i1.996 in 1967, followed with 
M9.129 last year. Today Mahan 

I has 651.339, and the season 
j doesn’t end until the National 
: Finals Rodeo in Oklahoma City, 
Okla , Dec. 6-14.
I Dean Oliver, 39, Boise, Idaho,

A vintage 1S55 steamlengine ha.s l)een completely de-original or a replacement ~!j[® orld*'ca^**ri^^ 
boiler, in poor condition, last'voured by the acids of the water was abandoned at the Moving , . North Por
seen 23 vears ago near the New i.so that iron nuts half an inch County location. The boiler was| * „ . .
Mexico-texas state line in thick crumble in the hands like seen sporadically by the rare u.
Loving Countv If found, please clay,” Captain Pope reported, visitors to the roadless area j , - , ,i,at 'event He has 
call or write the Permian Hasin In spite of weather, isolation. A p p a r e n t l y  it disappeared ' ' L .  j
Petroleum Museum. Library, and the ornery earth strata, during World War II, l>̂’rhaps
'irnl HhII of office io v̂ mlr fmir u/pllk: 'nir>lraH im hv n v:i'rark irnn ^
Midland.

People with the petroleum, , u ^ u . ... . i.
museum aren’t optimistic about and the other sey ra l hundn-d be in the vicinity
iindme this nistv niece Of an-!niil«« away, west of ttie Rio,officials think it might have 
tiniii. iron hut ihev’d like to jCirande River. The third of the survived and are looking forlsecond place in the all around
tiL  iŵ iipr if it rtill cxi.sts i*^vlng ('ounty wells, five miles word of It. [race this week with total ear-
would be the last relic of a o f  fftt* first, reached down A spin of fate’s wheel might nings of 638,596. The all around 
I' S Armv expedition which in f*®*® f* *̂- ® tremendous have made ( apt. John Pope the,competition Is open only to con-

^ t .. .. achievement considering the.lwginner of the oil industry in|testants winning in two or more

(Photo by Lynno Koy Woavorl
TOTAL PAHTKTPATION — Fire Chief H \ . Crocker (left front) hands a check for the 
United Fund to Eiven Fuher, chairman of the public employe division; the fire department 
(49 cmploye.v) gave with 100 per cent participation In the back row, left to right, are Larry 
Williams, llcrliert Claw.son, training officer. Ron Nusz, Clifford Chapman, Preston Daniels, 
Ron Rolicv and .lohn \tadill

Ancient Steam Boiler 
Is Sought For Museum
1 O.ST

Capt. Pope .sank four wells,;picked up by a scrap iron, Oliver’s winnings are
three of them within five miles collector or hauled aboard a n / ,  ' • il,"
of eaih other in Loving County!..il field truck that happened to . r n t  ^
and the other several hundred be In the vicinity. Museum,"’ " ‘ ‘‘K'* •

Oliver also moved back into

lK.55-58 drilled the first well in 
western Texas,

I.eader of the «q>edition was 
John Pope, then a U.S Army

America. Oil lies under the land events, 
he drilled for water. Had it been j 
shallower or had Pope been: 
able to drill anotlMT 3,000 feet! 
or so he would have di.scoveredl 
oil one year before Capt. Edwin 
Drake drilled the first succes.s-l

crude equipment and hardships 
encountered. The expedition 
look more than thri*e years and 

jonn I’ope. 'w n  b o..-> «»"'yjf„und ample evidences of water, 
captain Ordered to look fo (’apt. Pope later became ('ten. 
underground 'J'**̂ *’ r ’j.Popc and was given command
Pope shoniied the northeasMor Union’s Army of the
the primitive drilling o q u i p ^ n t I p e n n . s y l v a n i a  in 
used to find brine in Penn- p  .j, ,he August, 1859.
svlvania He picked up an ex- s  .
perienc’ed civllltn driller, and 
with a troop of Army men 
headed across the arid plains 
They slaked a location Just 
south of the pre.sent Texas-New 
Mexico slate line. 15 miles east 
01 the point where the Pecos 
River slices the tioundary.

Pope and his men used a 
primitive form of the cable-tool 
drilling rig, familiar to the later 
generation of oilmen. .Steam 
IKiwer from the boiler raised 
a bit mounted on the end of 
a long siring ot oaken poles.
The bit was allowed to drop, 
punching a hole in the earth.

They had their troubles. Their 
wixxlen boring rods broke, thej 
ran out of drilling supplies, the! 
holes caved, anil their original 
iMiiler didn't digest the water 
el the I’ecos Riwr too well.

‘ The boiler of the steam

Big Boo-Boos 
Fill The Bill

Capt. Pope W as Early 
Visitor T o  Big Spring
Capt. John Pope is among theiprairie. On our route today, 

earlie.st fo make reference to fhere is a ^ e a t  quantity of
Big Spring. He followed into this ^com es par-

„ ticularly aliundant as we ap-area five years after (apt. R. - •' - - — ^
R. Marcy, blazing a trail from 
Kl Paso to Fort Smith, Ark., 
as part of a trail to ('alifornia, 
and “found” the spring in 1849.

Capt. Pope reported to the 
War Department as follows;
“Camp No. 31. Friday, March 
31, 1854—left camp at five min
utes till seven o’clock a m. and 
moved in the direction of the 
Big Spring over a rolling

T H E  W E E K
(Continued from Page 1)

another 122 million In local 
values to Yield that much money 
for the schools.

That f«K)lball game Friday 
evc’ning was the sprt that 
wrings you out In the end, it 
was a case of which side made 
the last critical mi.stake, and 
ha|ipily the ball bounced our 
way. Hut this is not to .say it 
wasn't exciting, rock ’em, sock 
’em football with .some pulsat
ing runs and sensational 
tackles. I’oise and never-say-die

Westbrook In southwest Mitchell 
County, was .ihandoned n1 8,501 
In northeast Howard, Miller A 
Fox No 1 Modesta Simpson 
lookiHl like a good producer at 
8,715-35. Texaco No. l-Ci Head 
also promised 191 barrels in the 
('lear Fork at 4.836-90 and No. 
1-F Read 280 barrels from the 
same formation at 4,555-651 four 
miles northeast of Coahoma; 
Texaco No. 1-1) Read was tak
ing potential in the same area 
in Ifw Fu.sselman at 9.550; Lario

proach the Big Spring. These 
springs, surrounded by masses 
of limestone rock, are situated 
in a basin or reservoir of the 
same geological character about 
60 feet wide and to all appear
ance, about 30 feet deep. The 
water is excellent. On exploring 
the riKk eminence of the 
vicinity, we found quantities of 
the mus.sel sjiecies imliedded in 
the nick It is one of the liost

F.vidently this visit was on 
survey which led to his return 
the following year to drill the 
wells in what is now Loving 
('ountv. ■

LOS ANOELES (AP) -  Grad
uate l)u.siness students at the 
University of Southern Califor
nia recently told their instruc
tors they were tired of hearing 
only about .success stories and 
wished some speakers would 
tell about their boners.

So the I'SC faculty lined up a 
speakers’ series for this fall, ad
vising each guest to prepare'a 
talk not only on their succe.sses, 
but on their classic boo-boos as 
well.

Among those acwpling the 
challenge: Walter O’Malley, 
owner of the Los Angeles Dodg
ers; Richard Cooley, Wells Far
go Bank president, and Richard 
N. Frank, owner of Lawry’s 
Foods.

Phoney Facade
LON DQN_(APX^^’̂ -A- member 

of Parliament says London’s 
Piccadilly Circus should be de
clared a slum clearance area.

“It’s a slum with a phoney fa
cade and a tatty image,” said 
Conservative Patrick Wall.

Gendreau Phot(^

delense, clutch offense, won It. |No 1 Reews, in northern How- 
• • • ,ard. flowed 16;i barrels in 13

V\e didn't gel freezing tern-,hours; and east of Big Spring.! 
peratures but came close last U S. Smelting, Refining and!

Mining No. 1-4-444 Hutto 
completed in the Wolfcamp for 
379 barrels of 38-gravity oil.

week That 35 degrees on
Monday and 39 on Tuesday was 
enough to stop the growth
processes in Itioir tracks unlessi . . .
and until it warms up. These! Jack W'a t k i n s , local
successive assaults from the I businessman w ho makes it a
north give support to the practice to ride herd on Iwal
prophets of an early frost. jgovernmenlal fiscal affairs.

• * * Ishixik ’em up a hit at the city
The City of Big Spring commission meeting by ques-

accjuirvd 171 of an acre from|Honing procediu'es on routine 
Pearl and .to Cole for right of payments, plus one piece of 
way on 25lh west of Birdwell iheavy equipment.
Itiis will solve a problem which! .  • •
resulted when the area wasi Charlie Boland retired last
platted, but a prolilem which week after 12 years as cus-, 
[K-nalized several families It's lodian at the police building, 
good to know It is worked out, |{’harUe s sight is .so limited that 
(x rhaps someday 23th can lie he is cIhs.sihI as legally blind., 
pushed west to ]om Highland 'ycl he has tH*en a real worker;

• • • since he came here in 1957 to
Olfitials of two arms for ojH'ralo Hie concession stand in

promoting industry — the In- the old post office building His 
dustrial Foundation and in wifp, Hattie, is totally hlintl, hut 
dustrial Development fund — she doesn’t let that keep her 
are seeking to merge. They both (mm her housework or from 
have the same objecUve and scattering sunshine wherever 
might be more effective as one she goes, 
unit. . . .

• • • I Don't forget the Pops Concert |
Two real old-timers; Walter by the Big Spring High Schmill

Robinson 90. and Robert M choir Mondiiy at 8:15 p.m' in! 
(Bob) Wheeler, died last week the .school auditorium These 
.Mr Robinson who came to \oung singers under Kenny 
Howard County in 1890. was a Sheppard are an exceptional 
.solid citizen and an exemplary group you’ll lie helping the 
farmer Mr Wheeler who came program while helping yourself 
in 1894. also was a farmer. At to a musical treat 
one time he helped haul in ma-[ . . .
lenals knd build the rig for One of the next projects at 
.Santa Rita No. 1. which in 1923'Howard County Junior College 
blew the lid off the Permian is to .<ihape up a master plan 
Ba.sin oil rush 'There has been some work in

• • • this direction, hut Dr W A
It was an interesting week for Hunt told the board last week

o i l  developments, although.that seriou.s, long-range plan- 
Duane McDaniel No 1 E L ining is urgent There'll be more' 
I’owell, eight miles southwest of I about this later. 1

God has listened 
to yod edOdgb times

NOW
how abont listening to Him?

More than a few things are troubling our cities, 
our world, our souls.

Sometimes, we raise our hands heavenward and say, 
"When oh when are you going to change it all. Lord?" 
And "changing it all" is just what He expects us to do!

Listen: "Love your neighbor as yourself."
If that were put fo practice—really to practice—ghettos 
would not exist, wars would cease, hunger vyould end, 

inhumanity would be Stricken fro/n the dictionary.
A perfect world. ^

Will we ever see it?
One thing certain, we won’t even begin to see it, 
if we don’t start doing what God has asked of us 

for heaven only knows how long.

Publi«h«d ■« •  public Mrvlc* in eeepefstlen wWi 
Th* Advertising Council, kellglen In AmoHcon Ufo, and 

TIm Intamotlonal N«w>papor Advoitlolng Cncutivw. <82?■ W :

NEW  STORE A T  23RD A N D  SCURRY STREETS

OUR  
C H O IC E 

IS

USDA
CHOICE

Chuck Roast

USDA
CHOICE.

LB.

C L U B

S T E A K

USDA CHOICE LB.

PO R K

CHOPS

C
FAM ILY  
PACK . ..

LB.

BONELESS

C L U B  S T E A K
USDA C H O IC E............... LB.

RIB EYE

STEAK 197
USDA C H O IC E..................... 1  LB.

FR A N K S
ARMOUR STAR

1C
All Meat 12-oz. Pkg.

GOOCH OLD VIRGINIA

PORK 
SA U S A G E

2.LB. BAG.

GLOVER’S HOT LINKS 49' LB.

M E A T A N D  PRODUCE PRICES GOOD M O N D A Y  AN D  TUESDAY

NO. 1 R U S S E TS

POTATOES

10-LB.
BAG

W A SH IN G TO N  EXTRA FAN CY
>

RED DELICIOUS

Apples

C
LB.

TEX AS RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT

NEW  CROP

1st OF TH E  SEASON.

C
EA.

BEST MAID

SALAD DRESSING
c

QT. JAR

SW IFT'S

V IEN N A
SAUSAGE

4-OZ. CAN

5 00

DEL MONTE

F R U IT

DRINKS

Assorted Flavors

C
460Z.

CAN

RED LODGE

P E A S  A N D  C A R R O TS
\ V -

303 CAN . . . 2 i4 9

H U N T'S

P O R K  A N D  B EA N S

15V2-OZ. CAN 2 :2 9
I .

I .

- . / J —
. \ -A - \ A  ;



/

es

C
LB.

C
EA.

>OZ.
CAN

ALL-W EATHER 
COATS

PROPORTION AN D  REGULAR

2303 SCURRY ST.

STORE HOURS MON.-SAT. 9 T O  10

BIG SPRING, TEX AS  

SUN D AY 1 TO  6

W E S T T E X A S
O R IG IN A L  D IS C O U N T S TO R E

S A TIN

HAIR-DO
PILLOW

PROTECTS HAIR-DO \j 
ASS'TD. COLORS

LADIES'

Half Slips
Choict of 

100% Nylon or 
65% Kodol—  
35% Cotton

DICKIE'S

Corduroy
PANTS

Sizes 28 to U  
Gofcl—Blue— 
Green—Rust

7-SPEED

BLENDER
NO. BL-70

LARGE CA P A C ITY  JAR  

SUNBEAM Q U A LITY

SIMILAR TO  ILLUSTRATION

3-PIECE 
H E A V Y  D U TY

M IXIN G  BOW L 
S E T

SET

TA B LE
LAMPS

Groctful Glob* Bast 

Parchmont Shada

Two Stylos To  

Choose From

No. 136-137
EA.

P A P E R  P L A T E S
Pkg. of 100— 9" White

PKG.

S TY R O  CU P S
PKG. OF 50

7-oz. Size 
insulated 
For Hot or 
Cold Drinks.

1»KO.

GIBSON'S

F O IL  W R A P

12"x25' 

« O X  . . .

BUG S A W A Y  S H E L F  P A P E R
27 SQ. FT. SOLIDS OR P ATTER N S

L A R G E  B A K E  CUPS
BOX OF 85 LARGE CUPS

c

S LE E P IN G  B AG

8123-622
Colemoe SI**pingB^ 
with 3-lb. Impiwtd iwron 
88. Cut six* 36"x8J*. Siiwn- 
on h«od Hop with eocryino 
hoodies.

L A N TE R N

200AI95
Sporttmon's fovorit*. l-montl* 
Colsmon lights your orso 
bright os doy. Lightweight. 
Compoct.

H E A T E R

512-700
Sofe. flomsiess hsot. 3,500 
BTU regordiess of outside t«m- 
peroturt. Best heater on mark- 
*t for football gomes, fishing, 
etc

ZEREX
ANTI-FREEZE

GALLON CAN  

O N LY

PLASTIC GALLON.

T E L A R
A N TI-F R E E Z E .. GAL.

EX C ED R IN  60's

O J . B E A U TY  LOTION
6-OZ.............................................................

6 9 *

/

DERMA FRESH
m e d i c a t e d  s k in  C O N D ITIO N ER .. 3 9 *

SCHICK
SHAVE CREAM
REG. OR M ENTHOL, 11-OZ................. 3 3 *

h u n t s m a n  OR BRILLIANTINE
h a i r  o il

■ rv T T i P  .................................... 8 *

STYLE

H A IR

S P R A Y
Regular— Super 

or Unscented

12-OZ.

VITALIS
HAIR DRESSING

‘ King Size

12-OZ.

Bottle.. . .

T O O T H  P A S T E
FA M ILY SIZE

JERGEN'S
H A N D  LOTION 9V2-OZ............... 6 7 *

/ / ' ' 
JERGEN'S
BAR SOAP, B A TH  SIZE............. .............

b a n  r o l l -o n
DEO DO RANT
1.5-OZ................................................ 5 9 ^

BAN SPRAY 
D EODORANT  
4-OZ. SIZE . .

 ̂ • V
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LAP ROBES FOR VETS — Mrs. Jantiie Larsen of Lubbock, 
80 years young, has quilted 18 large lap robes for u.se of 
wheelchair patients at Big Spring VA Hospital. Shown with 
Mrs. Larsen are Douglas Nutton, Abilene (left), and L. W. 
Lewis, Pecos. The robes were presented to hospital adminis
trator Jack Powell Friday afternoon.

Webb Announces 
Dining-In Speaker
Col. Lew Allen Jr., director 

of office of space systems, 
Washington. D.C., is the 
scheduled dining-in speaker for 
graduating pilot training class 
70-03, Friday.

The class culminates S3 weeks 
of pilot training at Webb when 
class members receive their 
silver wings and certificates of 
aeronautical rating Saturday.

Col. Allen assies the Secre
tary of the Air Force in dis
charging his responsibility in 
the direction, su^ndsion and 
control of space systems. As an 
additional responsibilitv, he 
maintains liaison with the 
Secretary of Defense and other 
i n t e r e s t e d  governmental 
agencies on matters relative to 
assigned duties.

The colonel has been involved 
with Air Force scientific 
matters since 1954 when he 
served as a physicist in the Test 
Division of the Los Alamos 
Scientific Laboratory, Atomic 
Energy Commission.

After four years at the Los 
Alamos laboratory. Col. Allen 
became a science advisor in the 
physics division for the Air 
Force Weapons Laboratory. 
Five years later he became 
assistant director of space tech
nology for four years.

Between 1965 and 1968 he 
served as deputy director for 
advanced planning and tech
nology in the office of special 
projects in Los Angeles.

Prior to his current position 
in which he moved in June, the 
colonel served one year as 
deputy director for jM^grams 
and analysis in the office of 
space systems.

TlW" COldn^ receive  his 
bachelor of science degree in 
military science from the

COL. LEW ALLEN
Military Academy at West Point 
in 1946. He earned a master’s 
degree in physics from the 
University of Illinois in 1952, 
and a doctor’s degree in physics 
from the same university in 
1954.

Club To Visit
The Evening Lions Club will 

make an official visit to the 
Coahoma Lions Club Monday 
evening. Bill Birrell, president, 
.said Saturday. When he said 
club, he meant club, for the 
entire membership of the 
evening club plans to meet in 
Coahoma at 6;30 p.m. with that 
city’s Lions Club. The Evening 
Club here has set out an ob
jective of meeting once during 
the year with other Lions Qubs 
in this zone.

Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1 JuryeligUes 
6 Springs 

10 Piece to buy
14 Alpine slope
15 Luminous 

radiation
16 Essayist Lamb
17 Disorganized
18 Cold weather 

item: 2 words
20 Conclusions
22 Attack: 2 words
23 Ran out
24 Harassed
26 Label
27 Expunges 
29 Fr^icsom*
32 Slipped
35 Ocean liner: 

abbr.
37 Combing formf 

grain
38 Operated
39 Invented
42 Players
43 Hill dwellers
45 Title
46 Puzzles
48 Root vegetables 
50 Occupant
52 Dakota tribe
53 Egyptian deity
54 Sea eagles 
58 German state 
61 Exact by levy 
63 Basic

65 — OaUey
66 Solo
67 Cubicle
68 Award
69 VilUin'sfook
70 Regardiiv: 2 

words
71 Namby<9aRiby

DOWN
1 Blanched
2 Ancierrt 

Thracians
3 Wearafway
4 Lived
5 British gun
6  Dos— { w i« »
7 Umpire's cal
8 Obiecis
9 Flowing geanent

10 Highway dividers
11 — ----------ago
12 CMI disorder
13 Pacific aroid 
19 Prefix; after

21 Ratfngs 
25 Wishes 
28 Color
30 Romenroed
31 Cheats
32 5*ize
33 Pathway
34 Butt in
36 Gobyagabi
40 Debases
41 5paniard
44 5ee 35 Across 
47 More severe 
49 Dried up 
51 Metallic allay
55 Architectural 

drawing: French
56 Nymph
57 Plan* part
58 American 

inventor
59 A6edicinal plan*
60 Peruvian
62 Pourtd gently 
64 Heights: abbr.

1 2 3 r " r - |
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Homecoming 
Dinner is
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SEVENTH GRADE CHEERLEADERS — This pretty quintet of fern cheerleaders will urge the 
fans of Runnels Junior High on with yells and routines. From left to right are seventh 
graders: Ann Caton, Leslie Harris (top), Nancy Conway (middle), Leslie Long (front), and 
Barbara Dirks.

GOLIAD

Goliad Yearbooks 
Set For Purchase

By JILL RHYMES
Goliad yearbooks went on sale

Tibbs,
marie

Janice Cranford, Anna- 
Smith, Joyce Bennett,

RUNNELS

NJHS To Hold 
Induction Fri.

By PATSY REED
Signs were made this week 

for the advertisement of the 
dinner to be given by the FHA 
girls the day of Homecoming 
preceding the game. The price 
for the meal will be |1.25 for 
adults and 75 cents for children. 
The menu will consist of turkey 
and dressing and all the 
trimmings. Mums are still on 
sale by the FHA ^ I s  and will 
continue to be until the Thurs
day before the homecoming 
game.

Bobby Davis was announced 
“ Mr. Guts” of the week after 
his outstanding performance in 
the game against the Hermleigh 
Cardinals. Yard Griffith was 
chosen lineman.

The “ B” team played Wall 
last Saturday morning. The 
concession stand was held by 
the junior and .senior class. The 
“ B” team then traveled to 
Stanton for a game Thursday 
afternoon.

This week’s varsity game was 
with Miles. The senior class had 
the project of selling programs 
at the gate.

The student council met 
Thursday afternoon with their 
sponsor, Mr. Poynor, to discuss 
plans for homecoming. Coach 
Don Stevens was elected 
teacher of the week.

The pep rally was held Friday 
during seventh period. Speeches 
were given by Ricky Klahr and 
Jeff Williams.

Our enrollment at Forsan has 
remained the same since school 
started. We have a new student, 
Billie McPeak, a freshman from 
Grand Prairie, but we lost 
freshman, Candi Stansel.

It was announced that Forsan 
will remain a class B schoo 
for the next two years. Oiu* 
district next year will include 
S a n d s ,  Hermleigh, Jayton 
Loraine, and Roby.

\ \ \
HCJC \

My Sons'
Ready To Open

BSHS

Pictures
Be. Remade

' _ _ ____ _ _ _ _____ a TmmA

By PHILIP STEPHENS 
Only flnal polishing remains 

for the cast and production 
crew of the drama department 
^ a y  of Arthur Miller’s ‘‘All My 
Sons,” to be presented this 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday 
night in the SUB lounge, with 
the opening performance slated 
for 8 p.m.

Interest in the play has been 
running high among the 
students because of the use of 
arena staging in the ixixluction 
Since the SUB lounge has been 
closed since last Thursday and 
will be closed until performance 
time, the play has been very 
much in the minds of the 
students.

College students will be ad
mitted free, of course, with 
their ID cards.

Cheerleaders were elected 
last Wednesday during activity 
p e r i o d ,  after try-outs. 
Sophomore Amanda Guess was 
e l e c t e d  head cheerleader;

Guitar Class
The YMCA will offer a class 

in beginning guitar beginning 
Nov. 6, for eight weeks. Classes 
will meet ^ m  6:30-8 p.m. 
Minimum age is fifth grade in 
elementary, school and the in
structor will be Don ToUe. 
Further information may be 
had at the Y, 267-8234.

STA N TO N

October 14. with annual staff
members canvas.sing advlsoryl sixteen .seventh grade
rooms each day. Letters of
explanation were sent to the 
parents In order that they might 
understand the necessity of 
placing an order before Novem
ber 25. Price of the b«H)k is 
14 25 if paid at the time of the 
order. If only a down payment 
is made during the sale pt'riod. 
the total-price win-be $4J5.

Leigh Jones heads the li.st 
of annual staff members as 
editor. Sc-ott Nalls and Frank 
Lagor are photographers, and

pep squad memtwrs are Darcy 
Lobdeil, Cjikl Campbell, Teri 
Adams, lx*Ann Brazel, Su.san

By CARRIE WHEELER
The National Junior Honof 

Society will hold it’s annual 
induction Friday, Oct. 24 New 
members to be inducted are; 
Terry Allison, Scotty Langford, 
Chris Simpson, Cindy Wade, 
and Donna Woods. David Long 
will be speaking on Scholarship;

Handley, Carol Mize, Cecilia! U u r  t i s rondr,iy. Service; 
Peralta, Clndl Stoneman, Betty, l^arhara Widger, Ix'adership: 
Stanley, Pat Biby, Billie, Orville Rau, Citizenship; and
Wonderly, Robin Purga.son, Oindy Pearce, Character. The 
Martha Doc, Diana Pascale,pntnxluction of the .speaker and 
Cynthia Torres, and Karen the awarding of memberships.
Kidd.

At the pep TalTy Thuraday, the 
.student body sang the new 
Maverick fight .song, and Bob 
Shaffer and Wayne Dickens 
gave pep talks. The .seventh

cards, and pins will lx» given 
by Mr. Phil Wickline The 
speaker will be Patti Spier, a 
prominent member of the Big 
Spring High School chapter of 
the National Honor Society

Teacher
Attended

atxiut school

group
Gary.

The officers of the 
Council were elected

spirit and Kelly 
feature twirler, 

a three baton

Oct. 28 when 
will present a

Mrs.
book

Eastland, Jill Rhymes, 
marie Smith. Sandra Wool-lp^J|j|g’ 
dridge, and Sara Zant. Advisorlgjjp^ 
to the group is Mrs. Cornel

I New students this week are
Student j Mona Andrea Robin.son andiFPrnilt *he West Texas 
Friday. I Rosie Onita Lloyd, both seventh h'onim of Student Councils on

Tuesday 
Burnsed 
review.

The Runnels Student Council 
.sent fourteen representatives to

Oct. 10, In regular session. Kim graders 
Griw will act as president, choir Boosters for v.»i.civ.,
Kathy Runnels, and Senior High will
Druanne Priddy, secretary, and a,.,ny3| (-andy .sale
Kathy Meek, public-relations „„ October 21. Large

'size almond and crunch bars 
Pep squad members wereiwill sell for fifty cents each, 

chosen on the basis of grades
conduct, and ability. The 
s e v e n t e e n  eighth graders 
selected are Patty Lyons, 
Sheree Catoe, Paula Shanm, 
Rita Sherrill. Frances Sanchez. 
Gina Owens. Gay A m nion, 
Pam Eisler, Judy Jordan, Vicky 
Hodnett, Sandra Dickenson, 
S a n d r a  Wooldridge. Sheryl

WESTBROOK

HHS Top five’ 
Selected

FORSAN

Council Sells 
Pens For Funds

Saturday, Oct 11 The repre- 
_ Isentatlves of Runnels rode with 

the Big Spring High School 
representatives. Twentv-seven 
schools .sent representatives to 
the meeting The next meeting 
of the West Texas Forum of 
Student Councils will be held 
in Andrews during the spring: 
the date to lx* determined by 
tne Andrews Student Council. It

HI

By BRENDA COWLEY
The junior high student 

council mot Thursday morning. 
The organization decided that 
all members of the council will 
•sell pens starting next week. 
The price for each pen is 30 
cents.

By LYN HERZOG
The annual Teacher Apprecia

tion night, sponsored by the 
Stanton Lions Club, was held 
in the Cap Rwk auditorium on 
Mom'ay, Sept. 29. 105 were 
present at the barbecue dinner.

Supefihlendent Russell Mc- 
Means introduced Mr. J. R. 
Dillard, high school principal; 
Mr. Jimmy Conner, junior high 
principal; and Mr. J. M. Yater, 
e l e m e n t a r y  principal. Mr. 
Dillard, Mr. Conner, and Mr. 
Yater introduc-ed 65 faculty 
members and their families.

The Di.strict 2-Al Lions 
governor, A. E. Prugle, of 
Sonora, and Jimmy Ray Smith, 
Big Spring, Lion zone chairman, 
were speakers. The junior high 
band, under the direction of 
George Walker, provided the 
enfertainment. ,

The first meeting of the Math 
Club was held on Wednesday, 
Oct. 8. Ken Simonek presided

Fisher, Alan Gregston, Chester 
Kokel, David Workman, Mark 
Hursh, Roy Kelly, Jerry Smith, 
Susan Vest, Betty Anderson, 
Judy Costlow, Doyla Doggett, 
Lyn Herzog, Marlene Long, 
Irma M a s h b u r n ,  Edna 
McKenzie, Diana Payne, Gary 
Po.sey, Don Robinson, and Mary 
ViUa.

sophomore Pat Pierce; fresh
man Rita Langley; freshman 
Ann Haggard; and freshman 
Debra Williams round out the 
rest of the list for cheerleaders. 
The cheerleaders will be 
resent at all of the home 
asketball games and a few 

away games.
Wednesday, Oct. 24, Miss 

Wanda Fergason and the girls 
volleybaU team will be the fea
tured atrtaction of HCJC 
Presents, at 12 noon, on KWAB 
TV. The girls will actually bat 
the ball around on the set and 
exhibit some of the prize win
ning form that has carried them 
to numerous awards around the 
state.

Returnees form the annual 
Texas Junior College Press 
Association convention at Texas 
A&M last Sunday, Monday, and 
Tuesday received more awards 
and honors than in previous 
years.

Charles Kimble, freshman, 
wa.s elected president of the 
TJCPA, a statewide student 
organization.

Besides numerous individual 
awards, the campus paper, El 
Nido, took second-place in the 
total sweepstakes awards.

When the delegates weren’t 
copping awards, they were 
attending classes and dis
cussions in their related fields 
of journalism.

Billy Cook, and Russell Car
ter, both from the annual staff, 
went along with the newspaper 
d e l e g a t e s ,  which included; 
Kerry Gunnels, Sharon Swim, 
Sandy Young, Michelle Harrell, 
Charles Kimble, Phil Stephens, 
Mike Graves, Lowell McDaniel, 
Elthel Green and the sponsor. 
Dal Herring.

T h e  women’s dormitory 
council has been announced, 
and includes Sherry Cozart, 
president; Kathy McKnight, 
vice president; and Patsy 
Lampkin, division chairman. 
Spon-sors are Miss Anna Smith 
and Mrs. Kate Jobe.

By KAREN McGONAGILL
Wednesday and Thursday of 

this week, the El Rodeo staff 
will be retaking 895 students 
pictures due to a technical 
defect in lighting when pictures 
were made in September. A list 
is posted in several places 
around the school of the 
students who must have their 
i n d i v i d u a l  class pictiu'es 
remade.

Monday night at 8 in the high 
school auditorium is the time 
for the second annual Pops Con
cert. Tickets may be purchased 
from any choir member. Adult 
tickets are $1.50 and 75 cents 
for students.

The FHA annual Daddy-Date 
night has been set for ’Thursday 
night at 7 p.m. in the BSHS 
cafeteria. This is the night out 
for the dads oi the FHA girls. 
A box supper and games are 
planned for this special evening.

At the Tuesday afternoon 
meeting of the FHA, Mike 
Cunningham was chosen FHA 
beau for this year. Donna 
Stanley was elected first vice 
president.

A hayride planned for Nov. 
wiU highlight the membership 

drive, headed by Ruth Anne 
Moss, of the Court Jesters and 
Thespians.

A car wash was held Satur
day, Oct. 18 by the Court 
Jesters and Thespians. The 
money wiU be used for later 
productions of the club.

The Radio Club held their 
organizational meeting Tuesday, 
Oct. 14. At this time plans were 
made for the first student 
broadcast over the radio. Stu
dent broadcasts will be held 
weekly and wiU be edited, 
directed, and produced by the 
members of the club.

Officers were also elected at 
this first meeting. They are: 
Steve Pyles, president; Keith 
Grauman, vice president; and 
Belinda Gonzales, secretary- 
treasurer.

The boys and girls debate 
teams went to Andrews this 
Saturday, accompanied by their 
sponsor, Miss Sharon Ryan. The 
boys making the trip are Jeff 
Talmadge, Sammy Chappell, 
Tom Angle, and Jontaylor 
Jones. The girls who are gcring 
are Kathy 'Thompson, Susan 
Sulak, Susan Smith, and Brenda 
Thomas.

The Nurses Club is collecting 
coat hangers to sell. The money 
wUl be raised to send delegates 
to the November workshop in 
Lubbock. All students are ul^ed 
to donate clothes hangers. All 
coat hangers may be taken to 
the Nurses’ office.

The National Honor Society 
induction ceremony wiU take 
place Thursday morning in the 
high scho(ri auditorium. The stu
dents being inducted are juniors 
and seniors selected on the 
basis of scholarship, character, 
leadership, and service.

This year’s United School 
Fund Drive reached $558.75 
which was $42.63 higher than 
last year. The average among 
the students this year was 26 
cents.

The top ten classes whose 
contributions were 100 per cent 
are; Mrs. Jane Smith, Mrs. 
Imogene Puckett, C. W. Tanner, 
Mrs. Erma Steward, Sam 
Aguilera, Dan Bustamante, 
W i l b u r  Cunningham, Miss 
Colleen Slaughter, G. T. Guthrie, 
and Bill J. Moore.

The FTA club is selling BSHS 
pennants for $1 each.

BORDEN CO.

Seniors Nob Most W ood, 
W in  Plaque Engraving

GARDEN C ITY

i.s anticipated that prepresenta- over the meeting. Mr. William 
lives from Runnels will attend'E. Harrell, sponsor, talked to
the meeting.

Monday evening. Nov. 10. is 
designated for Parent.s Night 
This Is an opportunity for all 
parents to visit their children’r 
school.

the group. Dues were set at $1 
for Tull year members and 50 
cents for half year members. 
Members of the Math Club this 
year are: Cindy Avery, Kenneth 
Simonek, Jackie Cook, Scotty

SANDS

The Buff.s traveled to Stanton 
WESTBROOK (SC) — Roxann on Thursday afternoon at 2 p.m.

FFA Sweetheart Crowned 
In Tuesday Ceremonies

Moore, sophomore, leads the 
W e s t b r o o k  National Honor 
Society Top Five for the first 
s u  weeks period. The qualities 
for determining the membership 
in the Westbrook High School David 
.NHS are scholarship, character, 
.service, and leadership. The|. . ' 
Top Five NHS members are 
selected from the tenth, 
eleventh, and twelfth grades 

The nkmes and ranks of the 
Top Five Westbrook NHS

to battle the Stanton Buffaloes. I 
A pep rally was held at 1:.30

By SHARA DEE HAMRRICK
Dorinda Graham was crowned 

FFA Sweetheart Tuesday night 
in the high school* auditorium, 

p m to promote spirit for the,she is a .sophomore cla.ss offi- 
Huffs Speeches were made by cer. an FHA officer, a member 

Williams, Tommy Free- <>f Beta Club, a cheerleader, and
Roel Rosa, Coaches 
and Barnes, and Mr.

Poynor.
The assistant cheerleaders 

performed a pompon routine at

is active in basketball. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Deana Riddle, sophomores; 
J a y n i e ' Billingsley,' Diitne 
Bowlin, Susie Rodriquez, Jane 
Anne Sprawls, Elenia Robles, 
Grade Ochoa, and Jill Hunt, 
freshmen. Rita . Jqnps , and 
Angela Shaw will serve as Uie 
managers.

Their first game will be Oct.
Auda Vee Graham. Randy 21, with the Forsan Buffaloes 
Clemens .served as her escort. There will be an A and B 
The first runner-up was Jill game. This will be played on 
Hunt. She is a freshman and'Forsan’s home court, 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs., The “Prancin’ Fillies” per-

.students for the first six we^ks|^‘**̂ during the game usingu p^j, Riddle. Doi|inda will|f()rmed for the half-time activl- 
period ire ; Roxann M o o r e , t h a t  they u.sed compete in the district contest lies of the Lubbock Christian
(Soph), 1st-96 40, Jean Matlock'at last weeks pep rally. 
(Soph) 2nd-94.49; Vickie Hogue yjip pg- squad left 
(Jr.). 3rd-94.19; Judy Chambers ^  .  u ,
( J r ) ,  4th - 93.75; and Gary school
Matlock (Sr.), 5tb-92 96 

The pictures and ranks of the 
students making the Top Five 
NHS members are displayed inigame 
a framed display in the school j The 
foyer. These ranks are d e te r - th e

im-
to be held in Stanton. ' game Friday night. They did

In addition to these three, a pompon routine.
Angela Shaw, Carla Hunt, and The FHA held their monthly 
Sandy Grtgg were announced as meeting during the third period 
semi-finalists. Thursday.

The girl’s coming out for thei A pep rally was held during 
69-70 season of basketball are]the seventh period Friday to 
S a n d r a  Nichols, Joanne'build up spirit for the game 

council sent flowers toiColeman, and Shara Do<> Ham- with l.uhIxHk Christian F ^ a y  
Medlins at Hendrix brick, .seniors; Jan Nichols, night Beat tags were sold for

on
Thursday and stayed for the 
high school “B” game which 
was played after the junior high

The National Honor Society 
met on Thursday, Oct 9, Mr 
William Harrell discussed the 
grade average and recording 
system with the group. The 
possibility of a National Honor 
Society and Math Club banquet 
was brought up. David Work
man presided. Naticmal Honor 
Society members are as 
follows; David Workman, Scotty 
Fisher, Stanley Louder, Steve 
Stallings, John Anastask), Alan 
Gregston, Chester Kokel, Cindy 
Avery, Mark Hursh, Roy- Kelly, 
Susan Vest, Ken Simonek, Betty 
Anderson, Doyla Doggett, Lyn 
Herzog, and Diana Payne.

A Southern Assembly was 
hefd in the auditorium, Monday,' 
Oct. 13. Mrs. Inez Gifford, who 
has appeared on the Ed Sullivan 
Show, presented the program. 
Mrs. Gifford showed color films 
from around the world that 
corresponded with her songs 
from different countries. High 
school and junior high students 
attended the program.

The Dalashanta Dress Shop 
sponsored a fashion show and 
coke party for high school and 
junior high girls on Monday, 
Oct. 13. *rhe show was held in 
the Cap Rock building. Girls 
modeling were: Doris Howard, 
C a r o l y n  HoUpway, Connie 
Henley,, Allene McMillan, Vicki 
Graves, Jana Hall, Sharon 
Rhoten, Lanette Haggard, and 
Lisa Hopper.

The Future Teacher’s , of 
America held 'a  meeting” on 
Tuesday. Oct. 14. A hominating 
committee for this year’s of
ficers was appointed. Members 
of the committee are John 
Anastasio, Susan Vest, Melissa 
McArthur, and D arre llB rad 
shaw. Mr. Robert Waddeb is the 
sponsor of the group.

Senior Supper 
Set To Serve

This year for homecoming 
spirit Uie Borden Student 
Council presented a plaque to 
the class that brought in the 
most wood for the homecoming 
bonfire. 'The plaque will be dis
played in the school with each 
year winner’s class name en- 
^aved  on it. All classes partic
ipated with fine spirit. This 
year the winner was the senior 
class.

By BEVERLY HARTLEY
The seniors have discussed 

the senior supper in several 
class meetings. The supper will 
be given at 5:39 on Oct. 4 
This will be immediately before 
the homecoming presentation of 
the cantfidates. The mhin course 
will be ehicken. The mothers 
of the senior class will help 
cook the other"̂  dishes needed 
and also serve. The prices will 
be $1.50 for adults and $1 for 
children. The supper will be in 
the school cafeteria.

The-classes at Garden City 
have been thinking about their 
choice of a queen candidate to 
represent their class in the 
Halloween coronation. One girl 
from eaich class will be chosen 
to represent that class and she 
will choose her escort. Not all 
the classes have voted as yet.

The pep squad is continuing 
work on the homecoming float. 
They worked on the float Friday 
after school. Also the gtals 
practiced their routine after 
school Friday. The girls then 
left Friday evening tor the 
Garden City vs. Sterling City 
game.

Jerry Gibbs, the high school 
principal attended the Prin
ciple’s Convention in Dallas this 
past week.

The Garden City High School 
gym is getting special attention 
now. This last week a score 
keeping table was built on the 
sideline. The playing floor is 
being completely revarnished.

The Beta Club held their first 
meeting of the year this week 
Their main purpose for the 
meeting was to elect a Beta 
Club sponsor. Their choice was 
Michael Poyner, the history 
teacher.

On Oct. 4, Sweetwater put on 
an ^all-girl r^ e o . Several 
Borden students attended. Gigl 
Canon won first with a time 
of 16.57 in the barrel race. 
WhiK” Connie Ogden won a 
second, w ^  a time of 16.61. 
Others attending were Terry 
Canon and Dolores Lankford. 
'These girls also put on a good 
show in the pole bending, ribbon 
roping, and' wild cow milking.

Oct. 11-12, 1969, Billie Briggs 
traveled to Carlsbad, N.M., to 
enter in the horse show. The 
results are as follows; first in 
equitation, first in hunt team 
of three, second in junior 
hunter, second in pleasure, third 
in horsemanship over fences 
and fifth in open hunter.

The Borden County Chapter 
of Future Homemakers of 
America had their Mother- 
Daughter night Oct. 14. The 
meeting consisted of the fresh
men initiation, recognition 'of 
their mothers, and had a recep
tion for them at the close of the 
meeting.

Charlotte Toombs a graduate 
of 1969, is now attending college 
at Texas Tech in Lubbock. 
Debra Williams a classmate of 
Charlotte is attending college 
at Howard County Junior 
College in Big Spring. Micheal 

Iso

Howard County.
The Bela Club of Borden High 

met Oct. 8, and began the 
meeting by electing officers. 
They are; president, Sandra 
Hancock, vice president, Lisa 
Dennis, secretary, Charlotte 
Brown, treasurer, Jimmy Don 
Hodge, reporter, Billie Briggs. 
The Beta Club gained a new 
member, Mike Toombs, who'is 
a sophomore.

The Borden County school had 
their 1969-70 Harvest Carnival 
Friday, Oct. 17. The canural 
s ta r t^  at 6 p.m. Elach class had 
a queen and king to represent 
them. The crowning of the queen 
took place from 9:30-10 o’clock 
in the high school auditorium.

The senior dass gave a set of 
luggage at the Harvest Carnival 
Friday night. A prize also went 
to the most enterprising senior 
in connection with this.

Regional Medical 
Seminar Slated

Swinney is all attending

Fifteen physicians, surgeons, 
registered nurses, inhalation 
therapists, educators and hospi
tal administrators will be In 
Midland Oct. 30-31 to lead In 
the first Regional Medical Pn> 
gram of Texas seminar to be 
held in West Texas.

The two-day institute is de
signed to help hospitals organize 
a n d  strengthen inhalatiofi 
therapy programs-. 'The sessions 
will be held at the Central 
YMCA. ■

Key personnel from 22 hospi 
tals in the Central Permian 
Basin division of the 'Texas 
Hospital Association have bwn 
invited to attend this seminar.

Yqul wilt lik* it

STOCK UP N O W  ON NEW

SPORT SHIRTS

t

Your faco will lovo it OUR NEW  COLLECTION OF SPORT

Even your paronts'will approYtl

G U Y S ’ A N D  DOLLi
SHIRTS A W AITS YOUR SELECTION.

Face Cleanser
A LL  TH E  L A TE S T STYLES AND  COLORS.

mined on grade averages made Memorial Hospital in Abilene ; D’Aun Ditto. Carla Hunt, Kay this game by the pep .squad 
by NHS students for the Allx*rl Medlin and hi.s son .Fohn, S m i t h ,  Cynthia Richter. The junior class sold chancesi
beginning of the ninth grade 
through each six weeks period. 
This is one of the chapter’s pro
jects.

who i.s in the fifth grade. wcre:R o m a n i t a Torres, juniors; lon a cake for a nxMiey-maktng 
injured in a traffic accident Dorinda Graham. Kathy New- project. The winner was to be 
following Ihe Hermleigh bail comer, Mary Ann Wallace,'announced at half-time of the 
game on Friday, Oct. 10. Janette Nichols, Kay Archer, La,game Friday night.

419 MAIN
AcroM From First National Bankk

102 E. 2nd
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DEAR ABBY: Somethihg in 
your column sure stirred up a 
hornet’s nest in our family, and 
III bet It did the same in hun 
dreds of others across the court 
try. It was the letter from the 
married woman who said she 
had a strong “physical attrac
tion” for her husband’s brother, 
and if she didn’t get him alone 
just once she would lose her 
mind.

/ '

Well, last evening my hus
band’s brother and his wife 
came over for a friendly visit. 
The first thing the wife said 
was, “Did you read Dear Abby 
today?” I said, “Yes. wasn’t 
it a gas?” She said, “Yeah, it 
sure was.” Naturally the men 
had to see it, too, so they 
dragged out the paper, and here 
was this “confession” from a 
married woman who had the 
“hots” for her brother-in-law, 
who was also married. By the 
time they left, my sister-in-law 
was barely speaking to me, and 
if looks could kill, her husband 
would be dead now.

That night when we went to 
bed my husband acted mad, but 
he didn’t say anything.

Will you be kind enough to 
write and say which town, or 
at least which state she’s from 
so the rest of the world can 
sleep in peace. Heaven help me

if you spy “Illinois.”
DEAR NOT GUIL’TY: You’ll 

■•I ueet  ̂ Heaven’s help on this 
one. IlllMis It wasn’t.

4-H Awards 
Night Slated
GARDEN CITY -  The annual 

4-H Achievement night will be 
held at the St. Lawrence Com
munity Hall at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday with the St. Lawrence 
clubs as hosts.

The 4-H boys will be in charge 
of the program, and 4-H girls 
will be in charge of refres- 
ments. Lt. Rhoades, of the 
Texas Highway Patrol, will 
speak to the boys and girls on 
citizen.ship and dnig use.

Achievement medals and 
awards will be presented at the 
end of the program by Mrs. 
Mildred C. Eiland, county home 
demonstration agent, and Oliver 
F. Werst, county agricultural 

^agent.

Bond Election
VALLEY VIEW. Tex. (APi -  

The Valley View school board 
has set a $275,000 school bond 
election for Nov. 8. Plans have 
been made to build a new high 
school and to remodel an ele
mentary school.

DEIAR ABBY: I was always 
under the impression that the 
bride was supposed to ac
knowledge the wedding gifts 
with a personal note, mention
ing the gift. etc.

Some time ago my niece was 
married, and since 1 received 
an invitation to her wedding I 
sent what I considered a most 
generous gift — a month of my 
Social Security income.

There was no acknowledg
ment for nearly four months. 
Then came a printed card bear
ing a snapshot of the bridal 
couple with a commercially 
printed message, “With Sincere 
Appreciation For Your Thought
fulness And Good Wishes.”

Has this age become so au
tomated that a bride sends 
jrinted “appreciation” for her 
wedding gifts’’ If so, I would 
like to be informed, then I shall 
know what to do with future 
wedding invitations. Sign me 

QUO VADIS 
DEAR QUO: The printed 

“ thank you” barely covers the 
obligation, but is better than no 
acknowledgment at ail. The 
most gracious “thank you” is 
written individually. The only 
exceptions are ' acknowledg
ments which number in the 
many hundreds or thousands. 
But Eieanor Roosevelt, the 
greatest lady of them all. some
how managed to acknowledge 
every gift with a personal note.

* * •

DEAR ABBY: We are about 
to marry off our fourth daugh
ter and we are certainly in a 
bind. We have skimped and 
saved for the last 15 years to 
be able to pay the bills for the 
weddings of our three older 
daughters. We have deprived

Big Spring (Texos) Hcrold, Sundny, 6ct, 19, 1969 7-A
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1969 BSHS BAND SWEETHEART — Janice Majors gives a 
big victory smile during the halftime of the Big Spring-Odes- 
sa Bronchos football game Friday night; victory that the 
Steers were ahead at the time 6-0, and that she had just been 
elected Band Sweetheart for 1969-70 for Big Spring High 
School.

show you an)  do not stir up ony distosn.
hrough with ony coo ___

you hovt mode. See that yo u ' build

FLOWER GROVE

Condidates Elected 
For Harvest Festival

ourselves of vacations and other 
luxuries, and now we find that 
the only way we can give our 
fourth daughter the same kind 
of wedding her older sisters had 
is to mortgage our home. Prices 
for weddings today are fan
tastic! Not one of the grooms’ 
parents ever offered to pay a 
dime toward the expense of the 
wedding. We think this is un
fair. It should be a 50-50 deal.

Please put this in your 
column. Maybe it will soak in 
where it’s needed.

MOTHER OF DAUGHTERS

By J.AC'KIE CAVE and Frank rruz  Carreno, 
The classes have been busy|seniors; Debra Huse and Robert 

electing candidates for thejLueb, juniors; Lydia Careno 
Harvest Festival. The seniors and Frank Cruz, sophomores;
have selected Beth Holcomb 
and Jerry Welch; juniors, 
Jackie Cave and Eugene Hill; 
sophomores, Judy Cave and 
Frank Cruz; freshman. Janet 
Simmons and David Pribyla; 
sixth grade, Cydne Mullins and 
Jimmy Furr; fifth grade, 
Glenda Langston and Ismeal 
Guerra; fourth grade, Mary Lou 
Ramez and Ennis Heald; third 
grade, Sharalyn Holcomb and 
Douglas Cockrell; second grade, 
Chris Foster and Russell Huse; 
and first grade, Lynn Roust on

bevond vour means.

W ITH GOD’S J lE L P l
TEXAS EVANGELISM

and

TH E CHRISTIAN CHURCH
of M IDLAND

Will sponsor a new congregation

of the

CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

BOB J. COX 
Evangelist IN BIG SPRING

In Matthew 16:16 Peter said, " . . .  Thou art the 
Christ, the Son of the Living God."

In reply Jesus said in Matthew 16:18, "  . . • Upon 
this rock I will build my church and the gates 
of hell shall not prevail against it."

This naw congregation will be built according 
■to-the Lord's pattern end will be true to the 
Bible and NOT affiliated with the National Coun
cil of Churches. It will be a New Testament 
Church with:

No Creed but Christ 

No Book but the Bible 

No Name but the Divine

Our Invitetlon to you!

If you are interested fill out the following end 
mail to:

Bob J. Cox, Evangelist 
TEX AS EVANGELISM  

P. O. Box 5454 
Midland, Tege* 79701

Name ..............................................................................

Street Address ............................................................

Present Church affiliation .......................................

'  - Watch "Revival Fires"

Every Sunday^ 9 e.m. KM ID-TV, Ch. 2

DE.AR M^ERrD^^^^^^ 
on it. But you have only your- The favorite.s have also been 
selves to blame if you go broke chosen. They are: Bonnie Hill 
putting on a wedding that isi—  ----------- -------------

! Ezell Attends 
DeMolay Meeting
Easy Ezell of the fjeea J?. 

Moffilt chapter of DeMolay, 
accompanied by Bill Beach of 
the Midland chapter, left Friday 
for a meeting of the Texas 
DeMolay committee in Fort 
Worth. Both are members of 
the state executive committee.

The meeting was to honor 
I Malvern Marks, Fort Worth,i 
longtime executive officer of the 
state De.Molay organization, as 
well as for the general business 
of the order.

The boys pre.scnled “ Dad” 
Marks with a black leather 
chair for his office as an ex
pression of appreciation for his 
service to young men. Some 
.seventy-five boys took part in 
the day long meeting.

LEGAL NOTICE

Karen Huse and John Furr, 
freshmen.

Su.san Hill and Johnny 
Carreno represented the sixth 
grade; Nabor Garza, fifth 
grade; Oralia Carreno and 
Jessie Ci.sneros, fourth grade;
Elonna Airhart and Mike 
Holcomb, third grade; Melinda 
I)avid.son and Lonnie Foster,
.second grade; Dani Cave and 
Randy Holcomb, first grade.

“A” honor roll students have 
been announced and are led by 
Beth Holcomb and Virginia 
I’ribyla. seniors; Danny Howard 
and Rita Pribyla. juniors.

The seniors have rec-eived a „ heipmq hand to wme
new student. Her name is Becky, ’'***‘̂  " *’*«*'''
Ross. She has received a plac‘e'2,Ĵ ®p®7 wMlcnST̂ mefn'or”™ Shind voi 
on the annual staff as assistant'
business manager. | l e o  tju iy 22 to Aug. 211 Remoin

At the .second meeting of the “ X t ” thi,"‘ mornino’” You ‘end 
year for the FHA and FFA last you can get b u s m «. ottair» nictw

Wednesday, the FHA decidedT o + d S n ^ r x 'R ^ o w o t ’ wits me “SierMtinĝ  
send Christmas cards and boxes rewardinq

e J  A Ai_ i_ I VIROO (Auq. 22 to Sept. 22) Beof goods to th e  boys overseas. iQrotetul tor the cooperation associates

up your reputotlon with the otntrol 
public.

LIBRA (Seot. 23 to Oct. 22) If you 
try to be too practical about lome now 
Ideo, you could ruin It, %o let It go 
pnd don’t go out for plootur* until loter 
for 0 while ond do Mimething about 
Improvlno propw^ly, etc. LUten to whol 
o ce-worktr hot lo loy. A good plan 
con come from Ihot.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 2t) Take 
core of thof iltuotlon at home early 
In the day or early evening. Your 
morole needs boosting. Those you like 
ore In o very ogreeobTt mood.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec 21) 
Forget thof worry over something' you 
con do little about. Be sure lo shop 
eorty, end p(on to be with kin tonight 
Don f permit others lo burden you with 
their worries so much. Think of yourself.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) 
Don t waste time with small tosks thof 
don t amount to anything. Keep appoint 
ments of vital Importance. You con 
rnoke bio heodwoy in some new outlet 
right now. Strike while the Iron Is hot.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 1?) Be 
sure you first get everything In order 
before you contact thol bigwig from 
whom you wont some Imporfont tovor. 
You con odvonce very quickly otter 
3 p.m. Be practical In your choice ot 
pleasure later In the doy.

PISCIS (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) Handle 
business oflolrs wisely. Then look Into 
the best woy to get whot you wont 
The mo»t of on Intimofe nature The 
sodol fun you like con be enloyed later 
Be with persons who art truly conoeniol

present octivities so thof they produce 
muchn better -'results. Live bv the 
modernized p^|lnciplet thot meon the 
most to you Get together with good 
friends ond thoroughly enjoy them. Be 
hoppv

ARIKS (March 21 to April 19) Ideol 
doy to Qo out socioily ond enioy the 
comrodeship you hove hod little time 
for reconlty. Show thot you ore truly 
fond of your friends. Think over how 
best to Qoln personal alms.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Ex 
cellent day to delve into those civic 
matters thot mean so much to you 
ond which con help you become o real 
power within vour community. Don't 
forget to get Into charity work, either 
Be generous.

OEM INI (MOV 21 to June 21) Find 
the right philosophy under which to 
operole in the future and start moking 
the changes necessary toword such ends.
Get Into rtqardinq conversations with 
others. Show that you ore on intellectuol

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Following your hunches will be very 
helpful in making plons for the future 
Show porticulor courtesy to mote or 
other close tie. Delightinq others Is very 
imporfont to better relotionships In the 
future.

LEO  (July 22 to Aug. 21) You hove 
o fine chonce to talk over Important 
matters with associates of your leisure 
now. State your own personal ideas os 
well. Then out to the omusements you 
like together. Cement better relations

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You 
hove 0 good opportunity to do something 
nice for those whose loyolty has been 
very helpful to you In the post. Improve 
vour health throuQh treotments. Is vour 
wardrobe in need of repair? Get it
done.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Forget 
oil those onxietles and go out for the
amusement you want and need so that 
you regoin vour happiness. This con 
be 0 particularly romantic doy ond eve 
ning for you. Get rid of thot sod ex
pression.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You 
con ot lost hove a leisurely or>d delight 
ful day with kin. since you ore usually 
so busy. Concentrate mentolly on that
outlet you hod almost forgotten that 
con odd to present Income. Reod some 
tonight.

SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
Attending services In A.M. can bring 
serenity to your soul. An ideal day 
for correspondence, also. Do whot you 
con to moke kin comfortoble. happy.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20)
Update your thinking if you vront to 
hove a greoter obur^once In the doys 
oheod. Plon how to improve your 
property, other ossets, ond whot new 
outlets you con get Into. Plan the new 
week wisely.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) You 
con do lust obout whatever you please 
where personal affairs are concerned, 
so plon whot you wont, ond then go 
after oims. Attend sociol gatherings that 
con bring the results you wont. Dress 
nicely

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March. 20)
Reflecting upon your post experiences 
will give you the onswer on how to 
proceed best In the future. Talk with 
o new contoct who hos the key to some 
problem on your regular job. Then cleor 
it up in the morning.

M ONDAY
G EN ER A L TE N D EN C IES : Stick to 

whot has been proven ond sidestep any
thing thot moy be risky or confusing 
in the eorlv port of the day. Later you, 
find thot you con moke big heodwoy 
In finding out whot others ore wiilinq 
to do to help you moke your work poy 
off.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Be 
with congenials In A.M., whether at 
business or pleosure. Then you con moke 
fine pJons for the future later In the 
doy. That problematical affair con be 
hor>dled nicely by evening. Be procticol

TAU RU S (April 20 to May 20) Avoid 
that scheming ossociott ond you flrwl 
thot evening con be o flr$e time for 
communicating properly. Something Of 
a disturbing nature moy arise during 
doy. Keep cool.

G EM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Be 
sure you first consult Tniiet K o  r m n n r tL A
before you tockle that speciollzed w ork,|i»iU“ V 0 6  p r 6 p & r6G 
or you could moke some sorry mistokes. K/)th o f  th p  ic<siiP
Show thot you ore on A-1 citizen. Be '0 ®  Ih b W ,

Howard County Junior College 
Debate Team will attend two 
tournaments next week. Monday 
they will compete at Texas 
Tech University in Lubbock. 
Thursday they will travel to San 
Jacinto Junior College in 
Pasadena.

Going to Texas Tech competi
tion are team members; Joe 
Bass, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Prentis Bass. Snyder; Jon 
Monger son of Dr. and Mrs. 
William Monger, Lancaster, 
Ohio; and Carl Van Vleet, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Van 
Vleet, Big Spring.

Attending the San Jacinto 
tournament will be Bass and 
Monger. The team will be ac
companied to each debate by 
their in.stnictor and sponsor. 
Martin Landers, chairman of 
the HCJC Speech and Drama 
Department.

The yearly subject for the 
team is “Resolve that the 
f e d e r a l  government should 
return to the states a portion 
of the natiooBl income.” They 

to debate

0

0 .

How about that family room you've 
been wanting! Maybe it's a new, 
kitchen —  or a 
room addition.
Whatever your 
remodeling needs, h's' 
a language we understonc 
Come in and talk it over.
We con probably show you 
the easy way and save you money tool

t a x

/7i
KITCI 'PANILIfiii'

I
ROOM ADOmON lASIMENT SOOAL ROOM''

le t US help you 
enjoy your home m ore

NO MONEY DOWN
j n

LTHROOM ATTIC ROOM

PORCH FAMILY ROOM

Just cali 2 6 7 -5 2 6 1
for an appointment to talk over your 
needs in our office, or to arrange to 
hove our representative coll on you.

LlUV

Notional Building Centers
Open Sat. ’Til 4 p.m.

2nd and Johnson 267-5211

TH E  S TA TE  OF TEXAS 
C O U N TY OF HOWARD

N O TIC E OF E X EC U TIO N  SALE
By virtue of on execution issued out 

of the District Court of Howard County, 
Texos, on o judgment rendered in said 
Court on the 16th doy of October, 1966. 
In favor of SECU R ITY STA TE BANK 
ond against the sold JIM M IE  D. JONES, 
In the cose of SECU R ITY STA TE  BANK 
ogalnst JIM M IE D JONES. No. 16.6831 
In such Court, I did on tho 25 day of 
Septombor, 1969, at 2;30 o'clock P.M., 
levy upon the following described tracts| 
ond parcels of lond situate in the County' 
ot Howard, Stole ot Texas, os the 
property of sotd JIM M IE D. JONES,
tO'Wit;

All that certain parcel and piece of 
lond out of nnd port ot a 4.92 ocre 
troct heretofore conveyed to Clyde 
McMahon by .1. C. Arnett, el ux, being, 
out of ond port ot the Northwest One- 
Fourth (N W '.1 ot Section No Forty | 
Six (46), in Blocic No. Thirty Two (32), 
Township One ( ) )  North, T. 8, P Py. 
Co. Survey, Howard County, Texas, the 
parcel herein conveyed being more 
particularly described as follows:

B EG IN N IN G  ot o ^k-lnrh I P ,  the 
Southwest corner of sold 4.92 ocre troct. 
and the Northwest corner ot a 6 0 acre 
troct ot lond heretofore conveyed by 
J. G. Arnett to Clyde McMohon by 
deed recorded In Volume 477, Poqe 71 
of the Deed Records of Howard County, 
Texas. Sold 9^.|nch I P. bears from the 
Northwest corner ot sold Section 46 S 
14 degrees 46 minutes E. 540 8 feel 
ond N. 75 degrees 59 minutes E. 2552 9 
feet. Sold Ak-lnch I.P. beors from the 
Southwest corner of sold 6.0 acre trod 
N. 14 degrees 46 minutes W. 764.7 feet;

TH E N C E  N. 14 degrees 46 minutes
W. along the West line ot sold 4.92
ocre troct 415.13 feet to o V. inch I P 
»et In fence, the Northwest corner ot 
sold 4.92 acre troct;

TH E N C E  N. 68 degrees 19 minutes
E. along the North line ot sold 4 92
acre troct 43.2 feet to a  84-Inch I P.
let In fence;

TH E N C E  N. 59 degrees 27 minutes
E. olong the sold North line of sold
4.92 ocre troct 41.4 feet to o 84-Inch
I.P. set In fence; '

TH E N C E  S. I drarees 
along o line jjorollel to Ih* Eost Mne

grees 32 minutes E .

of sow 4.92 ocre troct 437.55 feet to 
o 86-Inch I.P. set In the South line of 
sold 4.92 acre tract ond the North line 
Of sold 6.0 acre troct;

TH E N C E  S. 75 degrees 59 minutes 
W along the sold South line of sold 
4.92 ocre Irort 55.13 leet to the Ploce 
of Beginning, and romprising 076 ocre 
of lond;
and on the 4 dov of Nov , 1969, being 
the first Tuesday ot sold month, between 
the hours of 10:00 o clock a m. ond 
4:00 o'clork p.m. on sold doy, ot the 
courthouse door of sold county, I will 
offer for sole ond sell at public ouctlon
for cosh, oil the right, title and Interest 

E D.
to sold property.
of the sold JIM M IE .^DNES In and

Doted at Big Spring, this 9 day of 
Oct., 1969 .

Slgrndi A. N STANDARD, Sherllf 
el Hoskord County, Texas 
By ED  CHERRY

F o r W A Y N E  F E E D S  in 

BIG  SPR IN G

: :
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JO H N  D A V IS  F E E D  S TO R E
701 E. 2nd St.

JOHN DAMS -  WESLEY DEATS

Wayne is proud to become a part of the busi
ness of farming in this community through 
this new headquarters,for up-to-date live- 
st()ck and poultry feeding information and 
service.

Today, more than ever before, the profit
able production of meat, milk and eggs 
depends upon the latest scientific develop
ments in feeding and management. Wayne 
is widely known for the Research behind the 
feeds and feeding programs they recommend 
to their customers.

Stop in soon at the sign of prompt, de
pendable service and get the facts on how 
Wayne can work for you.

M O B

Alllfd MiH*, Inc. <' 
tuiiihn at Tetneiraa/‘t faaUt.,, JaUart

Want to boy a house? It's easy. Want to soil 

your ear? It's oasier. Want to rent an apart

ment? Read no further. Want to trad# coins? 

RelaxI Tho answer to all of these questions 

can be easily solved by''using Big Spring 

Herald Want Ads. It can bring you an op

portunity from many parts of tho ceuntrY-, 

Find out for yourself! Use our Wanti Ads 

today.

Bis Spring Daily Herald

?
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<AP W IR EP H O TO )

RETURNED—Five-month-old Flora Jane Baham, left, gets a hug and a kiss from her 
mother. Mrs. Betty Borgslede, Saturday after they were reunited. At right is Cathy King, 18, 
who aUeg^ly took the baby from New Orleans without permission. She is being relumed to 
New Orleans on a charge of kidnaping.

MISHAPS
MINOR

212 Main: Linda Miller. 610 
San Antonio, and Dora Ari.ske, 
1003 NW 2nd; 4:30 Friday.

Coronado Plaza Shopping 
Center parking lot: One car hit 
a lamp foundation; Albert 
Wayne Beene, 3305 Auburn; 
10:10 a m. .Saturday.

FM 700 and Birdwell: Lynda 
W. Glendenning, 2707 Cindy; 
and Johnnie Buford Bain. Mid
land; 2:23 p.m Saturday.

FM 700 and Cedar .Street: 
George Arvil Keele, .Stanton; 
and James Rockett Farmer. 114 
Cedar Road; 6:19 p.m. .Saturday.

Police Arrest Barmaid, 
Accuse Her O f Kidnaping

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, Oct. 19, 1969

I News
Big Carnival Takes Shape

fl

T h e  Jaycee ' Community 
Carnival, beginning Oct. W 
through Nov. 1, will feature a 
“Battle of the Bands,” a variety 
of booths, carnival rides, draw
ing for a color television and 
Halloween costume contest for 
children. The carnival will be 
held at College Park Shopping 
Center.

Booths planned so far include 
a fishing pond for children, cake 
walks, softball throw, dart 
throw, bingo and a dunking 
machine. There will be prizes 
at all the booths. Each booth 
is operated by service clubs and 
school organizations. They will 
open from 5 p.m. to midnight 
Friday and from 2 p.m. to mid
night Saturday. Reservations 
for booths to be run by clubs

may be made by calling Steve 
Sutton, S-3698 or Ron Matik, 3- 
1716. Proceeds will go to the 
various clubs and the Jaycees 
for use on projects.

Carnival rides will begin in 
the evening Oct. 28. On Hal
loween free candy will be given 
to children in costumes under 
junior high age. Each child in 
costume will also receive a free 
ride. Saturday night the “Battle 
of the Bands” is featured. 
Refreshment concessions will be 
operated by the Jaycee-Elttes. 
Besides earning money for 
many projects the Jaycees hope 
to provide entertainment for 
chUdren to keep them off the 
streets during Halloween week
end, accmtling to the carnival 
chairman Neal Abernathy.

Texas Auto Meet Booked

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — FBI after she called a neighbor to 
agents and Hou.ston police met I check on the baby sitter and
a bus Friday night and arrested 
a young woman accused of tak
ing a five-month-old baby with
out permission from its New 
Orleans home.

New Orleans police charged 
Cathy King. 18. with kidnaping. 
Houston officers arrested her 
shortly after midnight at a bus 
terminal. They said Flora Jane 
Bahan, daughter of Betty Borg- 
stede of New Orleans, was iwth 
her

Mrs. BorgsUnle notified police

In Texas

Sudden
Upsurge

Of Wrecks
•y T h «  AsMdotfa P rt il

An unexplauiable surge of traffic accidents on 
good highways with no weather problems sent 
the violent death loll soaring in Texas Saturday.

A late count showed 17 violent deaths, most 
of tliem in traffic

The weekend violent toll count started as usual 
at 6 p.m. Friday and for six hours it appeared 
a light night for violeni-e.

Then de.idly accidents began breaking out shortly 
after midnight, lieadlined by a five-death crash 
roar San Antonio.

The collision of two automobiles caused the five 
deaths west of ,S;n Antonio The victims were 
Tony Fraga, 24, of Dallas, driver of one car; 
Rnmelia Fraga. Ixdieved to be his wife; an infant 
of the Fraga family; Jose Cruz. 21. of Hondo, 
one of ihe d r iu rs ; 'a n d  Sigifredo Maldonado of 
the state of Coahiiila, Mexico. Five |X'rsons suf
fered iniuries, four in tfie Fraga car. Cruz’ brother 
also was iniured

Two Texas AltM students wer»‘ killeil early 
Satiird.iv when their car struck a Southern Pacific
freight tram .;t what highway patrolnwn .said was 
a high rate oi speed. Dead are Justino D. Reza

1^

1r.. 30, a sophomi'n', and Jesus H. Diaz, a junior 
Both were from San Benito. The freight was 
liacking across an intersection in Bryan, near the 
university campus

Two young Dallas women diixi early Saturday 
in a collision of a car and truck eight miles east 
of Marshall Two \oung men were injured. All 
were in the car The victims were Donna Hogue 
and Mary Boyd, both 17. Seriously injured were 
pnter Roliert Harvey, 18. of Ixingview. and Allen 
\  Digiro. 19. of Kilgore whose hometown is 
BiKhestcr. \  Y

RogiT I.arson ,57. died and his mother, Mrs 
Mien Larson, 82. was injured in a fire at their 
Heaiimonl home aliout 145 a m Saturday

\  collision on San Antonio's north ode Friday 
night kilknl Krnes* Longoria, Ifi. Police said he 
was riding with his luother. Raymond. 17. and 
itv \ehirle collided with one cairying another pair 
of brothers

Rolieiin Longori.a of Falfurrias was killed in 
1 traffu 'H I ident oa Texas 285 east of Falfiimas 
llighwa\ patro'.mmi said Longoria was thrown from 
the vehide a,> it (rashed late Friday night The 
v.reikage was not lound until Saturday morning 
Officers said the car he was driving came from 
Kingsville and was not Ins

One person was killed and two injured in a 
traffic accident on Texas 141 west of Kingsville 
Saturday loel Luna Salmas 20 of Kingsviile died 
in a hospital a few hours after the collision of 
hiv car and one driven hy David Torre.>>. 24, pf 
Kingsville Torres and his ptissenger. Oscar Torres. 
18, were not .seriously injunxl All three were 
empiftves of King Ranch

Riidolpfio Ortega. 35. of San Antonio, was found 
dead in his automobile Friday night, killed by 
a single bullel wound Police seaiahod for the 
gunman

\l .Sanchez 45. Mpmi' restaurant owner lied 
in a car truck collision late Friday night on I S 
118 near Fort Davis ,

Two women were killed and three other [XTsons 
injured Saturday in a head-on Iwo-cai lollision 
on U S. 45 north of Houston lK*ad ate Mrs (iussie 
Glass, 54, of Hou.'ton and .Mrs Frames \utfusla 
Nave, 73, of (’oriroe Investigators said om- car 
tra.vhed the t«nter barrier and hit the ojhcr

infant, and learned both were 
gone.

The neighbor said the two left 
in a cab about 11 a m. F'riday.

Police learned that the wom
an bought a ticket for Houston 
and she and the baby boarded a 
bus alxiut 1:30 p.m.

Officers .said Mi.ss King told 
them she received a message 
that her own 21-month-old baby 
was sick in a Houston ho.spital. 
She could not explain why she 
did not call the mother before 
she left New Orleans, question
ers said.

“ I was .so shook up, I didn't 
think about it,” they quoted her 
as .saying. She said .she had 
worked as a baby sitter once be 
fore for Mrs. Borgstede.

The baby was reported doing 
well in the Houston police de
partment's juvenile division. A 
bottle of formula was brought 
along on the trip.

I Mrs. Borg.stede and two police 
officers were on their way to 
Houston.

Miss King was working as a 
barmaid in New Orleans and 
said she has lived off and on in 
Houston. Police said she told 
them she has not lietm married, 
and the father of her child was 
in prison. She declined to name 
Houston relatives or give her 
address.

The young woman stands 5- 
foot-4 and weighs about

T h e  Texas Independent 
Automobile Dealers Association 
members will hear national 
leaders in used car marketing 
and Texas governmental execu
tives at their Silver Anniversary 
Convention in Houston Oct. 25-27 
at Royal Coach Inn.

Principal speaker will be Lt. 
Gov. Ben Barnes. Speakers 
from the automobile indu.stry 
include: Dennis A. Kuhn, used 
vehicle merchandising man
ager, Ford Motor Co.; Harry 
R. Whitney, used car mer
chandising manager. General 
Motors Corp.; and John E

Tesner, national used car man
ager, American MoKM's Corp. 
They will form a panel during 
a workshop session with Omar 
HCTmsmeyer, vice president of 
TIADA, serving as moderator.

Other speakers are Charles E. 
Towner Jr., president of 
National Independent Automo
bile Dealers Association; A. T. 
Lowry, Fort Worth, president of 
TIADA; Richard 0. Roberts, 
senior attorney, Federal Re
serve Bank o f Dallas; R. W. 
Townsley Jr., Austin, director 
of Motor Vehicle Division, 
Texas Highway Department.

Credit Card, Helmet Stolen
Two offenses were reported to 

city police during the weekend, 
one the theft of a credit card. 
Della Washington, 409 NE 10th, 
reported the card and a brown 
suede coat missing at 10 a m. 
Saturday and said the theft oc
curred sometime the night 
before from a locked vehicle. 
She did not specify time or 
location of the theft.

Keith R. Tallady, 22. Webb

Two Guilty 
Pleas Heard
Two guilty pleas were heard 

by Judge Lee Porter in Howard 
County Court Friday, one for 
driving while intoxicated and 
the other for aggravated 
assault.

AFB, reported Friday night to 
city officers that his Bell helmet 
had been .stolen from his motor
cycle while parked at the Star
light Club parking lot. He esti
mated value of the helmet at 
$30 and said it was equipped 
with a face shield.

(Continued from Page 1)

as the infectious-disease sea.son 
draws near, department offi
cials said.

James 
Midland,

Warner Garner, 
pleaded guilty

was fined |50 plus court cost 
and sentenced to three days in 
jail. Garner was arrested Oct. 
10 and bond was set at $500. 
He received credit on his
sentence for the time already 

L50i spent in Howard County jail, 
pounds. She was wearing blackj Wesley Owen Brown, 22, 2205 
stretchpants. black sweater and;Main, pleaded guilty to a 
black tennis shoes. | charge of aggravated assault

The habv was dressed in aiand was fined $100 plus court .
:ivd jump.suIt and a heavy knit|costs. He was arrested Oct. 4 jea/saceharinr^haw  
'sweater. She gave no trouble on j and released the .same day on ■ ' p o w ^ o f  *^sugar without 
the trip. Miss King told police.I$.500 bond.

Finch said he acted after gov
ernment scientists and a non
government panel of the NaUon- 
al Academy of Science verified 
the findings from the two labo
ratories and recommended 
drastic restrictions.

The law requires that “any 
Miaiano, P'eaaPQ additive must be removed i U r c  M i i r n k v
dovmg while intoxaated and from Uie maritet iT it has been ^ U  r p n y ,

/

_
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THREE OF KILLER’S VICTIMS—Police In the San Francisco Bay area f e ^  
who signs letters of confession he has sent to newspapers with the sign of the Zomac may 
strike soon again. Here are three of the five victims claimed by the killer. Left to ngni. 
Betty Lou Jensen and David Faraday killed near Vallejo, Calif., at the edge of Lake Her
man, last Dec. M and Darlwie Ferrin killed on July 5 in the same area.

Killer Says Murder 
More Fun Than Sex
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

“This is the Zodiac speaking.” 
That is the introduction a kill

er uses in confessions and warn
ings to taunt police and terrified 
citizens in northern California.

In gory detail, the written 
notes mailed to newspapers re
late how he has killed five per
sons and critically wounded two 
in four weekend attacks over 
the last 10 months.

Now he has threatened to kill 
school children by shooting the 
tires of buses, then “picking off 
the kiddies as they come bounc

ing out.”
The Zodiac killer thinks mur

der is fun. In one coded mes
sage he said killing was more 
fun than sex. "

* FALSE REPORTS
Frightened residents of the 

Napa-Vallejo area north of San 
Francisco, site of three of the 
attacks, are calling police with 
questions and fal% reports at 
the rate of 100 a day.

State Atty. Gen. Thomas 
Lynch has called a “Zodiac kill
er seminar” Monday of psychia
trists and officers from six

D E A TH S

William Bailey, 
Services Pending
COLORADO CITY -  William 

Matthew Bailey, a World War 
II veteran, died Friday in Vet
erans Hospital in Big Spring 
at the age of 58. He was IxMii 
in Smith County Sept. 2, 1911, 
but lived most of his life in 
Colorado City. He worked there 
as a chef.

Mr. Bailey is survived by his 
mother, Mrs. Lillian Bailey, 
Colorado City; three sisters, 
Miss Vivian Bailey, Colorado 
City; Mrs. Maurene Foster, 
Amarillo; and Mrs. Thelma 
Willis, Los Angeles, Calif.; and 
one brother, Woodrow Bailey, 
Oakland, Calif.

Funeral services for Mr 
Bailey are pending at Kiker and 
Son Funeral Home here.

shown to cau.se cancer when fed 
to humans or animals,” Finch 
said.

He met Saturday with indus
try and consumer representa
tives to discuss the cyclamate 
restrictions and explore the pos
sibility of developing “new and 
safe formulations without cycla- 
mates.”

W ESTM ORELAND SAYS U.S.

Must Not Exchange 
Forces O f Consent

BROWNWOOD, Tex. (AP)—If spoke briefly, commenting how 
the fom 's of ax  rcion replace fitting he thought it was lor
the fora's of consent. Army 
Chief of Staff William West
moreland said Saturday, “we 
will lose the magic spark that 
h a s  made our country l)oth 
great and unique.” 

Westmoreland was the princi
pal sjH'akor for the formal dedi- 
(iition of Howard Payne Col-

■such a gathering to be held Sat- 
ui'day following the Vietnam 
Moratorium Day demonstra
tions.

,J; There can be no moratoii- 
ilm in man’s striving for free
dom and there cannot be a mo
ment’s pause in our struggle to 
defend it," Tower said. There

leg(‘ s Douglas MacArthur Acad-i^as loud applause.
cmy of FrcH'dom. an honors pro
gram stressing "dcmocracy-in- 
;;(lion”

The Armv’s chief of staff also

the latter’s calorie content. Cien- 
erally one part .saccharine is 
mixed with 10 parts cyclamate 
to sweeten food and drinks.

.Saccharine Ls not affected by 
the restriction. But Dr. Herbert 
L. I.ey, commissioner of food 
and drugs, .said the government 
will intensify its investigations 
of possible health hazards asso- Memorial Park, 
dated with other food additives 
such as saccharine.

Long Illness
Mrs. James (Ginger) Murphy, 

112 E. 17th, died Saturday at 
her home after a long illness.

Lubbock, officiating. There will 
be brief graveside rites at 
Trinity Memorial Park here 
Monday at 2 p.m. with Dr. R. 
Gage Lloyd, minister of the 
First Presbyterian Church, 
officiating.

Mr. Pickle, who lived at 3708 
41st. Street in Lubbock, had been 
in ill health for the past two 
years and rallied from a critical 
illness in January. Last week
end; however, he re-entered the 
hospital after his condition sud
denly worsened.

He was bom in Weakly 
County, Tenn., near Fulton, 
Nov. 7, 1908. He attended the 
Fulton schools and came here 
in 1926 with his parents, Mrs. 
Maud Pickle and the late L. 
A. (Arthur) Pickle. He worked 
for Harry Lees and later for 
Rix Furniture Company until 
1943 when he went to Lubbock 
to be associated with Rix Fu
neral Home. He entered the real 
estate business in 1950 and con
tinued in this field until failing 
health forced his retirement. He 
was a member of the Lubiiock 
Lions Club, of the First United 
Methodist Church in Lubbock, 
and was a licensed funeral di
rector.

Mr. Pickle was married in
She came to Big Spring in 1946! Sterling City, June 9,11929, to 
from New Mexico. Mrs. Murphy j Maywood Rix, and she survives 
was bom May 21, 1927, in;him as do a son, Don R. Pickle. 
Detroit, Michigan. She and e i Pa.so; a daughter, Mrs. John 
James Murphy were married|c Holmes, Lafayette, La.; his 
last year in Big Spring. imother, Mrs. L. A. Pickle; a

Mrs. Murphy is survived by|brother, J. C. Pickle. B i g 
her husband; her mother, Mrs. Spring; five grandchildren.
Penny Woodrow, Orlando, Fla.; 
and one sister. Mrs. Ruby 
Billings. Big Spring.

Services will be held Monday 
at 2 p.m. in Nalley-Pickle Rose
wood Chapel, with the Rev 
Robert F. Polk, pa.stor of the 
First Bapti.st Church, officiat
ing. Burial will be in Trinity

Mrs. Compton, 
Heart Attack

I.ey noted that total substitu
tion of saccharine for cyclamate 
may be difficult because .some 
peofile experience a bitter taste 
with .saccharine.

Westmoreland’s speech was 
interrupted by applau.se when 
he .said he believes “that free 
dom is not unrestricted licen.se.

The FDA has estimated cycla
mate consumption would reach 
21 millions pounds in 1970, the 
bulk in soft drinks. The remain
der is .scattered through a di
verse range of food products, in- 

. eluding candy, bacon, diet gum, 
some cookies, frozen pastries

hioiiu’hl a personal message appreciation of and re
Irom Prcsidcnl Richard N i x o n . jqj. oj^ers.”

• Suiely ihtTe is no finer way i 
than this to ix'nx'tualc the cou
rageous spirit of Douglas Mac-
Art hur.” said the presidential 
riK'ssage. “At a lime that par
ticularly exhorts each of us to 
rivive Ihe h'cling of patriotism 
within (Hir Ix'arts and to fortify 
our iK'lief in Ihe heritage we 
have upheld throughout

WEATHER

H. R. Pickle Dies, 
Rites Set Monday
Herman Randall Pickle, 60,

for many years a resident of

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  Fu
neral services have been set for 
today at the First Baptist Church 
for Mrs. R. C. Compton, 61, who 
died unexpectedly Thursday 
jnight, apparently of a heart at 
tack. The Rev. Glenn Roenfeldt 
will officiate at the 2 p.m. serv
ice and burial will follow in Colo
rado City cemetery under the 
direction of Kiker and Son Fu

Big Spring, died at 5:25 a m. 
Saturday in Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock after a long illness.

Services will be held in the 
W. W. Rix Funeral Chapel in 
Lubbock at 10 a m. Monday 
with the Rev. Royce Womack,

and children’s chewable vita-!associate pastor of the First 
mins. I United Methodist Church of

neral Home.
Mrs. Compton was born Dec. 

3, 1907, in Nashville, Tenn. She 
married R. C. Compton April 3, 
1928, in Austin, and came to 
Colorado City in 1939. She was a 
member of First Baptist CTiurch.

Suriving Mrs. Compton are 
her husband and one sister, Mrs. 
Ixirena Cochran, Tulsa, Okla.

V J. W tA lfH t t u i f ^  ;  f l iu

counties to try to accumulate 
more evidence and personality 
traits of the killer.

His pattern has been to go out 
at dusk,Qr late at night, find 
young men and women together 
and shoot—or in one case stab 
—them. He seems to be more 
aggressive in attacking women, 
police say.

He hints he expects to get 
caught-HBven challenging au- 
thwities to find him.

ZODIAC SPEAKING
The latest victim—killed Oct. 

11 in the only attack where a 
woman was not present—was 
Paul Stine, 29, a moonlighting 
taxi driver who studied for a 
doctorate degree in the daytime 
at San Francisco State College.

It looked like a routine mur
der-robbery, since Stine’s cash- 
box was empty, but a piece of 
Stine’s shirt was torn off.

Last Tuesday, the missing 
bloodstained shiri tail arrived in 
the mail at the San Francisco 
Chronicle.

With it was a letter, signed 
with the Zodiac symbol and in 
handwriting similar to previous 
letters:

“This is the Zodiac speaking. 
I am the murderer of the taxi 
driver . . .  To |»Dve this here is 
a bloodstained piece of his shirt. 
I am the same man who did in 
the people in the North Bay 
area.”

NICE TARGETS
He added a warning, which 

prompted Lynch to call the Zo
diac killer seminar:

“School children are nice tar
gets. I think I shall wipe out a 
school bus some morning. Just 
shoot out the front tires and 
then pick off the kiddies as they 
come bouncing out.”

Lynch warned parents not to 
become “hysterical.”

In Napa County, 70 highway 
patrolmen, deputies and police-
mfill- havo tMMttl. QpgirmAxI
guard the buses, some riding 
shotgun.

Police set cryptographers to 
work solving a previous code 
sent in pieces to three new.spa- 
pers. It was a mishma.sh of Eng
lish and Greek letters, and sym
bols from astrology and from 
the Egyptian Book of the Dead. 
Asian mythology and from 
American Indian rock carvings.

The code, with numerous mis
spellings and grammatical er
rors, read:

“I like killing people because 
it is more fun than killing wild 
game in the forre.st becau.se 
man is the mo.st dangerue ana- 
mal of all to kill someting 
gives me the most thrilling 
expeerence. . .The be.st part of 
it la thae when I die I will be re
born in paradice and all the I 
have killed will become my 
slaves.”

■ I
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Four persons were taken to 
local hospitals following a three 
car accident at 5:56 p.m. Satur
day at Highway 350 and the 
south service road, IS 20.

Inez Marcus. Sand Springs, 
driver of the first car was held 
overnight in Cowper CTinic and 
Hospital for treatment of a frac
tured right arm and a cracked 
rib. His wife, Paula, was treated 
for lacerations and released; 
and their son, Manuel, five years 
old, was treated for bruises and 
released.

Gerald Gibson, 1303 Benton, 
was held overnight in good con
dition at Medical Arts Hospital 
with slight chest injuries.

No information was available 
Saturday night on the third car 
However, aU three vehicles were 
towed from the scene. Damage 
to the first car was estimated 
at $450 and to the second at • 
$800.

Smoke Damage

JUH
(AP W IREPHOTO MAP)

Sun M4»» today o- f SS a m  Hlq6i«ttl
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SUND.AY WEATHER FORECAST—Rain and showers are predicted Sunday for area from 
the lower Great Lakes to the Southwest. Snow flurries are forecast for the central Rockies. 
Cool weather will continue across the nation.

minor fire which caused 
^ h t  damage was reported to 

Department 
at 3:37 a.m. Saturday by Char
t s  Williams. 2305 Allendale 
Two trucks, from .Station No i 
and No. 3. extinguished the fire 
whiSswas confined to the attic 

heating sy.stem 
tne fire.
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/ Lots Calls
Numerous calls bave^ been 

received at city hall sb tet the 
possible deletion ot 20 Mocks 
of s tree ts ' from the current 
paving program, ac&rding to 
Ernest Lillard, public works 
director, but no one has yet 
made financial arrangentents 
for keeping their block in the 
program.

Letters were sent to ISO resi
dents along the blocks In quee- 
tlon Thursday, informing tV m  
that those with delinquent tavps 
could come to city h ^  and pay 
city taxes or else pUu^ an 
amount equal to the imving 
assessment in escrow d e j ^ t  
with the city secretary.

“About 90 per cent of the 
delinquent taxes would have to 
be paid,” Lillard said, “before 
the streets could be kept in the 
program.”

W. D. Caldwell Inc., who is 
doing the paving for the city 
u n d e r  contract, originally 
requested the deletion of the 
blocks last June, but the city 
commission took the. request 
under study. The matter was 
again brought to the commis
sion’s attention last Tuesday, 
and Lillard rep<»ted the 
delinquent tax situation was 
about the same. T ie commis- 
S i o n  decided to give 
the residents another two weeks 
to make suitable financial 
arrangements for the paving, or 
to be cut from the program.

The commission directed the 
administration t  o formally 
notify residents aKmg the 
blocks. The letter sent out urges 
people with delinquent taxes to 
make financial arrangements 
for the paving, and those who 
are paid up in their taxes to 
encourage others to do so

“The fact that people have 
back taxes due is used only as 
an indicator,” Lillard said. “If 
people don’t pay their taxes, it 
would seem to indicate they 
would not pay a paving assess
ment. Also, a paving lien cannot 
be collected until all taxes have 
been paid. The d ty  cannot force

For Paving
Caldwell to do the paving where 
he would lose money.” ' \

Lillard added this la  the fbrst 
time the city has had this kind 
of problem with back taxes. In 
the future, starting with 33 
blocks under consideration as 
)ossible substitutes if any of the 
20 are deleted, the commission 
will be presented the tax status 
of each block befcM'e deciding 
whether to include it in the 
program.

Those blocks facing deletion 
from the program are Thir
teenth, from Dixie to Settles 
(one block); Fourteenth, from 
Dixie to l^ttles, (one block); 
North Tenth, from Main to 
Runnels (one block); Lorilla, 
from Seventh to US 80 (one 
block); Austin, from Fifth to

Public Records

Sikth (onLblock); North Tenth, 
from Goliad to Benton (two 
blocks); NMlh Third, from 
Trades- to Dundee (one block); 
North Fifth, from Scurry to 
Main (one block); North Eighth, 
from Main to Goliad (four 
blocks); West Eighth, from US 
80 to Andree (one block); North 
Eighth, from Aylford to San 
Antonio (two blocks); and 
Trades, from North Third to 
North Fourth.

The m ^ r  also directed 
Lillard to "check out the blocks 
Mliich had been suggested as 
■substitutes, to see that similar 
tax proUems do not exist, 
before the next meeting. Those 
blocks are North Aylford, from 
North Third to North Fourth; 
Carl, from Connally to Wasson;

Grace, from Ckmnally to 
Wasson; Sixth, from San An
tonio to Abrams, Fifth, from 
Goliad to Benton and State to

Lions To Host 
Webb Students
Downtown Lions will entertain 

Pilot Training Class 71-01 
members and their wives 
TTiursday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Dora Roberts Student Union 
building. , <

This is part of the community 
practice of welcoming the young

Settles; Cardinal, from Six- men and wives who will be
teenth to Webb Lane; Lockhart, 
from First to Third; North 
Eleventh, from Gregg to Scurry 
and from San Antonio to 
Lamesa Highway; Owens, from 
Eighteenth to the south end of 
Mittel Acres; Twenty-second, 
from Runnels to Johnson; 
Twenty-fourhh, from Runnels to 
J o h n s o n ;  Runnels, from 
Twenty-fourth, from Runnels to 
Virginia, from Phillips Road to 
Cole Lane; North Sixth, from 
US 87 to Goliad; Fifth, from 
Abrams to Douglas; TVenty- 
third, from Scurry to Main; and 
Fifth, from Nolan to Goliad.

citizens of Big Spring toe the 
next year. The party also will 
recognize Vernon Skarke, who 
is retiring from the Air Force 
and moving from the city.

There will be no meeting of 
the club Wednesday noon of this 
week, said Waymon Clark, 
president. At last Wednesday’s 
session, the speaker was Walter 
Stroup, who talked on in
surance, and particularly plans 
which provided deferred in
come.

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sundoy, Oct.
7

19, 1969

Rural Taxpayers 
Study Next Move
Dee John Davis, attorney for 

the Rural Taxpayers Associa
tion, said Friday that his clients 
have not yet decided what, if 
anything, to do about the 
summary judgment which ruled 
against thun last week in the 
controversial tax suit against 
the Big Spring Independent 
School District.

“We may know something the 
first of the week,” Davis said. 
“But right now we’re imdecided 
about what to do.”

District Judge R. W. Caton 
granted summary judgment last 
week which stated there was 
an absence of any material fact 
in the plaintiff’s suit for 
declaratory judgment.

The taxpayers association was 
suing the school board trustees 
because of its dissatisfa£tiorf

9-A land about $10 per acre.
The board filed an affidavit 

Sept. 22. however, which ab
solved it of aity responsibility 
i/1 the agreement stating It 
never entered into M.

The trustees, who were 
represented by Gil Jones, stated 

\ '  ̂ tiuree main points in their de- 
wlth the re-evaluatlon of their fense in the case. One, that tw6̂
land last spring. That valuation l̂ ®**"*̂  equalization’s decision

I is final and conclusive, and not 
raised farm land assessments supervision
from 33 to 100 per cent.

Attorneys for the ' taxpayers 
arrived at a compromise valua
tion this fall with attorneys for 
the four county taxing aMncles, 
ar^ it was accept^  by the 
Forsan Independent School 
District, Howard County Junior 
College, and Howard County.

'The main point of the suit 
was that the Big Spring school 
board also accepted the com
promise plan and the taxpayers 
claim the board of equalization 
also entered into that agree
ment and should therefore be 
bound by it. The compromise 
lowered the valuation on rural

of the
school board; two, that the 
board cannot delegate its power 
to the trustees; and three, in 
the absence of Illegality or 
fraud, the court has no juri.s- 
diction. Judge Caton upheld this 
position in his decision.

Too Late!
LOS ANGELES (AP) — When 

two gunmen robb^ a teller of 
$900 at the Santa Barbara Sav
ings and Loan Association Fri
day, the manager, John Gians, 
wasn’t there. He had gone to a 
meeting on how to prevent hold
ups.
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lot 17, Mock 1$, Kontwood Addition No.

^ d # o ~  K. M eum t IB Rottyo 4Aci.alno,| 
lot r i l c S t  7, SMtiot W g h t»  ^ i t t o n .  ’ 

O. A. McCollIttor ot “* ,*• -1*™
W. Wtovor, lot SO, Mock 4, Wright t 
A l r o ^  Addition. i

Mouryno Vomodoro ot vir O ^ n  | 
T . Jonot ot ux, lot S, Mock 1, Edward* |
Holghtt Addition. __ _ .

Socrotory ot Houilng «2< U r b o n  
Dovotoomont to T T t o ^  ’
ux, lot IS, Mock 1, Muir Hol^itt Addl-

• IsiLOIN e PERM ITS _
Joy Cunningham, 400 E . 3rd, tign,

0 . Johnton Jr ., 7fl> W. 14lh, roroot |

'^*Joou*'*M*” *t7»andoi, 401 N. Collod, 
odditlon, 1300.

LETTERS

To the Editor:
I feel the fdlowing should be 

made a matter of public record. 
The Big Spring Baptist Associa
tion, composed of 30 local 
B a i ^  churches, meeting in its 
61st Annual session Oct. 14, 
adop t^  unanimously the follow
ing resolutions by a standing! 
vote of all lU messengers.

Be it resolved that we go oni 
record as being opposed to the I 
sale of beer and wine in the | 
grocery stores of our area, and 
that we stand on the side of | 
righteousness in all civic, social 
and moral matters, and that we 
go on record opposing all 
movies rated M w  R (Mature 
and Restricted) in the theaters 
of our area. The resolutions ! 
conunittee of the Association ! 
which brought this recom
mendation to the Association 
was composed of Dr. R. Byron 
Grand, Rev. Frank Radcllff, 
Rev. William Uhlman and Jesse j 
F. Allen, chairman.

Sincerely,
S i ^ :  REV. JAMES A.

p u e m r  __
b ig  s p r in g  BAPTIST! 

ASSfXlATION

Angelo Speaker
SAN ANGELO -  Dr, Elbert 

King, until recently curator of 
the Lunar Receiving Laboratory 
at the NASA Manned S pacecr^  
Center in Houston, will be tte  
prinidpal speaker for the 1970 
m e e ^  of the T exu  Academy 
of Sw nce a t AngMo State 
University. The TAS meeting is 
set for next March M  on ^  
A S U campus. About 700 
Academy memiwe are expect
ed to attend.

WIDE...
100% DACRON  

POLYESTER

FABRICS
Salesman's Samples 

and Short Lengths. 

Values to $5.99 Yd.

r

Special Purchase 
Aden's Roughout

BOOTS
Sizes 6V  ̂ to 12

t'ti!

Reg.
18.99.

l .
One Large Group 

Aden's Long Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Values to $3.99

If this fine materiel 

was on full bolts it 

would sell for about 

U j99 to $5.99 yd.

Now
Only. 5i’l2.

I

September Special

Girls’ Bonded 

Orion Pants
Sizes 7 to 14 

3.99 Veluee

Bonded w o o
slim Jfms — 

flared

Aden's 100% Cotton

Polo Shirts
Values to 3 for 2.50

5  FOR

All White T-Shirts 

in S-M-L-XL. Save 

now pt Anthony's 

low price.

ENTIRE STOCK  

GIRLS' $7.99 SCHOOL

Loafers
5 ^  PAIR

Sizes to 10. This offer 

good for 3 days only. 

Adon., Tues. & Wed.

7

Lodiot oll-wgather coot rtvorMt from 
solid color to floral pattern. Oyitor, red 
er novy. Comes with matching floral 
umbrella. Jr. tizoi, 5-11. Aditset, 10-20.

S E T

Shop Anthony's 

Layaway

Ladies' Knee High

BOOTS

Fully lined and warm 

Values to $8.99

shghtiy 
with sarong str le 
contrasting sash, 
or In solid color 
bonded Orion 
w i t h  cologful 
plaid to match 
the green, navy 
or red.

Sizes 5-10 in 
different styles. All 
with side zippers.

Ladies'
Velveteen Canvas

SHOES
Sizes AVi to 10 

Reg. $5.99

Choose from black, 
red, orange, gold, 
green and blue.

PRINTED FUNNEL
Sleepweor Prints, Juvenile 

patterns, ond Christmas brights.

0 0
YARDS FOR

Sew ond save for now, ond for Christmas 
giving, too. Firw quolity cotton flannel in 
o wide range of colors and patterns.

72 "X 90" FIBERWOVEN®
BLANKETS

3 no.
If perfect these fine guoUty Fibereoyen* 
blonkets wpuki retoU for 4.99 to 5.99. 
They are wifnier, stronger, shrMA less ond 
lost longer. Aswrted cotors. Outttbnding 
votueg.

m

L-V

October Special 
Brushed Nylon 

CULOTTE

Regular 5.98 

Sale Price
/ !

$

•W

Accenf on the leisure 
h o u r s . . .  feminine 
loveliness a t evening 
time. And easy-core for 
such 0 pretty look. In 
s o f t  pink, blue o r 
maize. S, AA, L

\  ' '

. V
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Double Trouble 
Blues Vanish
HOUSTON (AP) -  Michael 

iuMi MitcbeU WoU, ktenUrkl 
twins, got out o{ double trouble 
Friday as they appeared in 
Judge Miron Love’s court

Mitchell was to have appeared 
several months ago before the 
Judge on a felony auto theft in
dictment. ’The judge then gave 
somebody five years probation.

It was learned later that the 
somebody was Michael. Mitchell 
couldn’t make the court date 
because he was in a Sidney, 
Iowa, jail.

This time the judge ordered 
both brothers In court before he 
passed sentence.

Michael was found in con- 
tmnpt. but got off atfer prom
ising never again to pass him
self off as someone else.

Mitchell was given probation 
again, but for ten years in.stead 
of five.

Hunt For Killer
Of Tiny Donna
SllKRMAN, TEX (AP) — It 

Is now nearly six weeks since 
the battered, half-nude body of 
8-year-old I^nna Golish was 
found beside a road in Sherman, 
and Grayson County Sheriff 
Woody Blanton says he is count
ing on the public to help him 
find the killer.

“1 think when we ultimately 
break the case, we’ll probably 
c*ome up with someone that had 
been least .suspected,” Sheriff 
Blanton said. “But if the sus
pect is from around here, he 
should have some acquaintances 
with whom by just his manner 
and questions he could arouse 
suspicion.

“We’re going to need the full 
cooperation of the public if we 
break this case.”

65% polyuattr 

35% cordall In 

Brau, G rM n or

Brown.

1 9 . 0 0

Donna disappeared Sept. 10 on 
Falher way home from Fairview

Elementary School in Sherman, 
jrdtr

cow POKES l y  A m  K c id

BlnvO (WaSSOIV

She ordinarily walked home 
with a friend, but the girl had 
broken her arm the day before

“This is as tough a situation 
as I have ever run into,” ad
mitted Blanton.

Texas Ranger Lewis Rigler 
compared the difficulty of solu 
tion to the murder-rape in 1967 
of Mrs. Tommie Mae Kirkpat
rick of Sherman. Her killer, 
Carl Edward Hudson, wasn’t 
caught until almost two months 
later when he apparently at
tempted another attack.

“We had no leads on that 
case,” said Rigler, “and in the 
end it was the public who helped 
break it by reporting a prowler. 
And I might add, that Hudson 
was such a quiet, unobtrusive 
person that even his neighb(H^ 
were startled when they learned 
he had confessed to U(e rape- 
slaying.”

“As long as we keep working 
we have a chance,” said Rigler.

Blanton said so far he has 
well over 100 pages of reports 
on the Golish case. “ I have 
checked cars, checked rumors, 
checked out information people 
have given us. I have talked to 
people who live around the 
school who may have seen or 
heard something. I have com 
pared this bit of information 
with that bit. But so far, every
thing we have done has hit a 
blind alley.

“ I still feel that somewhere 
there is someone who saw some
thing that day that will give us 
the W a k  we need,” said Blan
ton. “I may be wrong but some 
how I feel that .someone has a 
personal knowledge of the hab
its of a person who might be 
a suspect. It could be someone 
at first thought who would be 
a long way from being connect
ed.

“Yet, we don’t know who 
we’re looking for. We don’t 
know whether the person is lo
cal, or just .someone who pa.ssed 
through town. Even though all 
of my autopsy reports so far 
indicate the young girl was not 
raped. I still feel we are look
ing for a man, not a woman 
It is possible that a woman 
could be Involved, but I don’t 
think BO,”  the sheriff said.

As far as Blanton has been 
able to learn, the girl’s teacher, 
Mrs. Marylyn Odom, was the 
last person to recail seeing her 
alive.

Donna walked out of her 
classroom, then headed we.st to 
cross Ricketts Street and then 
angled across Fairvlcs^Park to, 
the stiw t that led to her home. 
This way, she had only the one 
street to cross.

Blanton is firm in his belief 
that the girl was picked up by 
.someone on Ricketts. With a lot 
of youngslers going home 
that hour

I

1.-Z*

"W ul w* h«v« driven 24 miles to the mail box to 
git a notice to drive 45 miles to town, to pay 3(2 

postage due on a bill from the feed storel"

Some Victims O f BB 
Damage Not Insured

Freeze Reduces South
Plains Cotton Yield

Big Spring police are con-1 gold Milk House and

COLLEGE STATION, tex . 
(AP) — Bad weather is a ma
jor factw in Texas farming with 
early freezing temperatures in 
the northwest and rains, some 
very heavy, in other widespread 
sections.

Harvesting, said Director 
John Hutchison of the Texas 
Agriculturai Extension Service, 
along with grain and pasture 
planting have again b ^ n  de
layed. But, he noted, range for
age growth and stock water 
supplies were helped by the 
rains. Grain which had been 
dry planted was benefitted, he 
said.

Reports are still sketchy on 
the damage caused by the Mon
day and Tuesday morning freez
ing weather, but it is known 
that late cotton was hardest hit, 
lowering both yields and quali
ty, Hutchison said.

District agents reported:
A freeze reduced yield and 

quality prospects, especially for 
late planted cotton on the South 
Plains (Lubbock). Early cotton 
which is largely open benefitted 
Ithe freeze. The sorghum harvest 

Mead’s! is nearing completion and

late sorghum. The soybean har-

tinuing their investigation into 
the wave of “BB-gun van
dalism” that swept the city two 
weeks ago. At the same time, 
city insurance agents report 
losses are skyrocketing.

Police Chief Jay Banks said 
that the BB guns wreaked 
several thousand dollars in 
damage in various parts of the 
city. Most of the damage was 
to plate glass windows in 
business establishments.

The great majority of the 
firms damaged were not 
covered by insurance.

A local insurance man esti 
mates that about 80 per cent 
of the businesses hit do nof 
carry the special policies re
quired for this type of damage.

Some of the firms reporting 
damage:

Modesta’s Gift Shop, Furr’s 
Food Store, Mancill Dry 
Cleaners, Woolworth’s, Zales, 
Carter Furniture, Toland Volks
wagen, Elrod’s Furniture, Mari-

Auto Supply. The Big Spring 
police station and high school 
also sustained broken windows.

Police Chief Banks said that 
a 8100 reward is still offered 
for information leading to the 
arrest and conviction of the 
vandals.

A large number of the plate 
glass windows damaged by the 
air rifles will cost up to $250 
to replace, according to in
surance men. Most of these 
were not covered by insurance.

P o l i c e  detective Sherrill 
Farmer said he and other offi
cers are continuing to pursue 
a number of leads. He pointed 
out that each separate case is 
punishable by a fine and-or 
imprisonment, according to the 
amount of damage, and that 
parents can be held financially 
r e s p o n s i b l e  for vandalism 
committed by their children.

Most of the “BB-ism” took

freeze will speed the harvest on

The Education 
Legislature, 
Smith Insists

and Real counties. Wet fields
vest was well along. The sugar 
content of beets being harvest
ed was rated as generally low. 
Com yields are below average. 
Livestock are in good condition.

Rain over the Rolling Plains 
(Vemwi) was heavy in some 
counties. This kept soU mois
ture adequate and field work 
slow. Freeze damage reports 
are not complete. Cotton was 
maturing slowly with some re
growth noted. Boll weevils and 
boUworms are causing damage 
and some defoliation started be- 
fiM-e the rains.

Cotton harvesting in Far West 
Texas increased until recent 
rains slowed the pace. The sor
ghum harvest alira was on and 
grains were making sufficient 
growth to permit grazing. Live- 
stodc and ranges are in good 
conditicm. Calves and lambs are 
being shipped.

West Central Texas was 
drenched over last weekend 
with heaviest falls in San Saba

slowed the cotton harvest. Army 
worms caused extensive dam
age to grains. Some will have 
to be replanted. Peanut harvest
ing has been delayed. Ranges 
have shown great improvement 
and growth is good. Livestock 
were in excellent condition and 
marketing was normal.

South Texas moisture ranges 
from short to surplus. Ranges 
improved. Army worms are 
damaging grains in scattered 
areas. Vegetables are being 
planted in the Valley. Cucum
bers are being harvested. Some 
pecans have been harvested in 
Maverick (bounty. Livestock con
ditions were good.

JAY'S
Farm & Ranch Service 

Center
6M E. 3rd Phone 263-1383 

PURINA CHOPS

LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP)—Gov. 
Preston Smith said Saturday 
this year’s legislature “truly de
serves” the title. “The Educa
tion I^egislature.”

He addressed a Dads’ Asso
ciation luncheon at Texas Tech, 
his alma mater.

Smith also spoke at a meeting 
of the special conference he 
called to discuss “Antiquities”— 
Texas’ va.st array of historical

jilace Oct 4 and 5 with a few archeological sites.
• I  ̂ ' Smith said he and the legis-
isolated cases reported since -consistently agreed” on
then.

INCOM E T A X

th« mon't Bfort

Moving Expenses, Hunt 
Licenses Deductible?

Th^ column o' ou«"o'’» deductible for Federal income
on teooroi tax matitrs is proviOM oy
the locol eftict of the U.S. Intefnol 
Revenue Service, ond onshvert questions 
most frequently asked by toxpovers.

the need for more and better 
education.

“We know that Texas spends 
less on public education than 
more than 30 other states. We 
know that the fine quality of 
education belies the meager 
sums we have spent in this area 
of imperative public need. And 
—without being statisticians or 
scholars of education—we know 
that Texas has a long way to I

tax purposes. i" the nation in,
„  ̂ , education, he said. 1
Q — I ve been taking a tax -pijg jggg legi.slature pa.ssed! 

deduction for the cost of |-n^ore worthwhile education leg-j 
cleaming owl the dramagej^^a^mn thaiT=r* . any" previousQ — I’ve got an opportunity ___

to get a better Job, ditches on my farm while my Smith^^id^
mean moving to another city., capitalizing -\Ve must publiclv and

c T  "“ "8 ^  valelv tegin prompl’ a c ttapaid by my company, can who’s riPhf^
deduct them?

A — If you move to take a 
at ! job with a new employer or are 

he said," it just is transferred by your present 
possible that the stopping of a I employer, moving expenses are 
car and a child getting in could j deductible when certain condi- 
go unnoticed* because dt wasjtions are met. These conditions 
such a common occurrence. | are the 20-mile distance and 39-

w e e k employment require
ments.

H IG H LA N D  CEN TER

Serving Honrs 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 
DAILY

11 A M. To 8 P.M. Sunday

SUNDAY MENU
Furr’s Meat Loaf w/Creole Sauce ..................................................................................  S2(
Fresh Pork Ham w/Scalloped Apples ...........................................................................  79t
Scalloped Eggplant ............................................................................................................  t2t
Blue Lake Green Beans ............   22t
Cherry Coke Gelatin^.................................................   22f
,Canliflower S a l a d ' " . ................................................ ... . . . . , .................................  2k

' / ' M ■
Blueberry Banana Ice Box Pie . . . . . . . .G . . i ................. ............................................ 2 k

( ( ■
Carrot Cake w/Cream Cheese Idng . . .^ .......’. .................................. ...........................  2K

MONDAY FEATURES
Chicken Tetrazzini ............................................................................................................  ts t
English Fish and Chips ..................................................................................................

Fried Cauliflower ..........................   2k

Sunshine Carrots ...................................................................................   is t

Cream Slaw w/RnIsIns and Pineapple .....................   18(

Frosted Sliced Peaches ................................................................................................... 2k

Texas Cream Pie ................................................................................................................  2k

Batter Chess Pie ................................... i . . .........  ........................................................... 2k

thing Who’s right?
A — Soil and water conserva

tion costs such as the.se may

the recovery and the preserva
tion of historical sites, and the 
artifacts they contain, before

either be deducted within limits > there is further loss through ei- 
or capitalized depending on how vandalism or neglect. ’ 
you decide to handle them the Texas new antiquities law 
first year. Once this decision ^ mechanism for pres-
IS made, continue to handle e n ’ation as well as for “desig 

nation of sites on private lands, 
which will provide more than 
simply trespass protection,” the 
governor said.

these expen.ses that way or ob
tain the written permission of 
IRS to change.

The first requires that your q _  ^
new place of e m p lo ^ n t  be at ^  _
least 20 milM further awayi^g^j^^^ withheld on his C o m iT I I S S I O n  T o
from your old home than y ^ , 53, during the year’ -v- i j  i
previous job If your old j ^ i  ^  ^   ̂ p j c k  G r a n d  J u r v
was eight miles from your old I J  An income tax r e i ^  7
home, your new Job would I , u : _  Mr jury commission was
to be at least 28 mUes Friday by District
that residence to qualify. The.JJ® ° «  W. Caton to meet
second requires that you w o r k l j j^ -^ j f  *The i d t S d  t L S  ^
full time in the new area at ®*" select grand jurors for
least 39 weeks during the i2-1 you, asked alwut will be applied session of distnct court
Z m  period tollowtag your »hatoTCr lax babluty oct 2».
move jmay exist for the decedent. Any Charlie Mehntt, 1011 N.

n ' If utaami,* ran T deduct ^  refunded. For Gregg: 0. S. Womack. 1601
IK? aid fi^hlner®*"® “ ^ormaUon send a post Tucson; and Mrs. Gene Nabors,the cost of hunting and fishing Director
licenses? |and ask for a free .copy of

A — No, these are not i pubjjcation 559, Federal Tax
-------------------------------------- \ Guide for Survivors, Executors

and Administrators.
School Truancy 
Sparks Trouble
Ten youngsters were referred 

to Juvenile Officer Keith Jones 
last week, four by the school 
district for truancy. Appoint
ments are pending for three 
teenage girls reported out of 
school. Jones counseled and re
leased a 15-year-old girl on the 
same offense.

Two domestic problems were 
referred to the juvenile office 
by parents and Jones counseled 
and released a 15-year-old boy 
and girl. Jpnes also counseled 
three teenage boys on game 
violations before releasing them 
to parental custody last week.

618 Dallas, will select the jurors 
who will consider the evidence 
in at least 33 cases prepared 
by District Attorney Wayne 
Burns’ office.

B

Traffic Deaths 
5 Per CentUp

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas traf
fic deaths are about 5 per cent 
over 1968, state police said.Sat
urday.

There have been 2,172 fatal 
accidents with 2,658 deaths this 
year compared to 2,108 acci
dents and 2,533 deaths last year.

D EN TA L X-RAYS FIND  
TROUBLE Q UICKLY

At most every regular dental examination 
your dentist may first want to take a series 
of X-rays. These X-rays can pinpoint trouble 
spots brfore they get to the stage where ex
tensive work is needed or where a painful tooth
ache results.

Even when work is required, the new anes
thetics and high speed equipment make it fast 
and with hardly any discomfort. Many dentists 
will pre.scribe a tranquilizer for a patient before 
their appointment land 'a  pain relievw’ for use 
when the anesthetic has worn bff. We fill many 
dental prescriptions and keep the medications 
they neM on hand.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and charge 
accounts.

NS JOHNSON DIAL 267 2.'4C
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GRID RESULTS

(AP W IREPHOTO)
WIDE BLOCK—Gary Hull (80) of Penn State blocks ball carrier A1 Newton of Syracuse as 
Russ Kruse tries to move Hull in the second quarter of Saturday’s game at Syracuse. In 
bcakground is Orange quarterback Randy Zur.

Texas Tech Is Upset 
By Mississippi St.
LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) -  

Texas-grown Mississippi State 
quarterback Joe Reed passed 
for two touchdowns and Steve 
Whaley ran for two others as 
the Bulldogs maintained their 
mastery , over Texas Tech with 
a 30-26 intersectional football 
victory Saturday night.

Mississippi State had to sur
vive a wild Tech scoring flurry 
in the fourth quarter.

Tech sophomore quarterback 
Charles Napper ran 11 yards 
early in the fourth quarter and 
later set up Tech’s nnal touch
down with a 23 yard pass to 
Robby Best.

The two touchdowns plus a 
safety with one minute left pro
vided the Raiders late show.

Numerous misques spelled de
feat for the Raiders who served 
the ball up to Mississippi State 
twice on fumbles and another 
tin» on an interception. Each 
time the Bulldogs turned the 
mistakes into touchdowns.

The BuUdbgs, who upset the

Raiders two years ago and tied 
them last year, pounced on the 
Raiders early in the first quarter 
for a 10-0 lead.

Whaley zipped 23 yards for 
the first score of the game on 
MSU’s first possession and 
Chuck Jordan booted a 33 yard 
field goal for the quick lead be
fore the Raiders had even man
aged a first down. The field goal 
was set up by Tech’s first fum
ble at its own 23.

Tech tied the score with a 
safety In the first quarter andl 
a one yard touchdown plunge in 
the second quarter by Danny 
Hardaway. Hardaway then 
caught a pass from Joe Matu- 
lich for the two point conversion 
but Reed, who played high 
school football at nearby Loren
zo, unleashed a 45-yard teuch- 
down to  Sammy Milner to  
put the Bulldogs of the South
eastern Conference into a 16-10 
lead at half time. They never 
trailed again. The go-ahead

Sands Defeated 
By 45-20 Tally

touchdown was set up by Tech’s 
second fumble at the MSU 35.

The Bulldog.s scored on an
other Tech mistake in the third 
quarter when Buddy Newsom 
intercepted a Matulich pass 
Reed ^pped a 15 yard screen 
pass to fiillback Don Dudley for 
the score.

MSU added its final score 
early in the fourth period when 
Whaley bulled in from the eight 
to climax an 80 yard drive in 
the 10 plays.

Reed, a former starting quar- 
♦erbadc at Baylor, com plete 12 
of 19 passes for 190 yards. Nap
per, played less than half the 
game, hit 25 for 117 yards. Bull
dog end David Smith was the 
game’s leading receiver snatch 
ing 5 carries for 75 yards.
M luluipRl S M t ................ 1* t  7 7— M
T t x «  T k I i ...........................  1 • • It— M

MSU— Wholty 23 run (Jordon kick) 
MSU— e c  Jordon 33 
T T — Safety Reed tackled In end lone 
T T — Hordowoy I run (Hardaway past 

from MotuMctM
MSU— Milner AS pass from Reed (kick 

foiled) I
MSU— dudley IS post from Reed (Jor 

don kick)
MSU— VVlialey I  run (Jordon kick) 
T T — Hopper )l  run (Sanders kick) 
T T — Bennett 4 run (Sanders kick) 
T T — Sofety Canale tackled In end lone 
A-34JKI0

SOUTHW EST
SMU 34, Rice 14 
M lii. St. 30, T. Tech 26 
Florida St. 31, Tulsa 20 
TCU 16, Texos A&M 6 
Oklahoma 42, Colorado 30 
Northwood )3, Missouri Southern I 
Arkansas AM&N 21, Texas Southern 20 
ACC 22, komor Tech 9 
Texas Lutheran 24, Torleton 6 
Son Diego 27, Texos-Arllngton )0 
Texas A & I 2S, East Texas 14 
Howord Payne 2>, SW Texas 22 

EAST
Yale 41, Columbia 6 
Pennsylvonia 13, Lehigh 7 
Tulone 26, Pittsburgh 22 
Dartmouth 36, Brown 13 
Utah State 23, Army 7 
Penn State 1$, Syracuse 14 
Vlllonovo 24, Boston College A 
Massochusetts 21, R. Island 9 
Cornell 41, Harvard 24 
Colgate 35, Princeton 21 
Rutgers 20, Navy 6 
Connecticut 21, Maine 7 
John Hopkins 32, Hoverford 0 
Case Tech 27, Washington 6, Jefferson 23 
Indlono, Po., 38, Clarion State 14 
Fordhom 36, Duquesne 0 
Coast Guard 6, Southwestern 0 
Boston U. 22, Lafayette 14 
Tufts 20, Washington & Lee 15 
Johns Hopkins 32, Hoverford 0 

SOUTH
Clemson 26, Woke Forest 14 
Marylotta 2D, Duke 7 
N. Carolina St. 31, Virginia 0 
South Carolina 17, Va. Tech 14 
Florida 52, North Carolina 2 
Auburn 17, Georgia Tech 14 
Tennessee 41, Alabama 14 
Mississippi 69, S. Miss. 7 
N. Carolina A S T 14, Marylond St. 6 
W. Virginia Tech 22, (Umcord 6 
Citadel 26, VMI 2 
Davidson 17, Wllllom 8, Mary 15 

MIDWEST
Ohio State 34, Minnesota 7 
N. Dakota St. 64, N. Dakota 14 
Nebraska 21, Konsas 17 
Michigan St. 23, Michigan 12 
Miami, Ohio, 24, Ohio U. 21 
Missouri 31, Oklohomo St. 21 
Northwestern 27, Wisconsin 7 
Purdue 35, Iowa 3)
Cincinnati 21, Wichita State 14 
Bowling Green 7, Kent State 0 
use 14, Notre Dome 14, tie 
Indiana 41, Illinois 20 
S. Dakota State 20, S. Dakota 14 
Drake 31, Nebroska-Omoha 21 

FAR WEST
Air Force 60, Oregon 13 
Colorodo State 27, W. Texas St. 7 
Wyoming 40, Brigham Young 7 
Stanford 42, Washington Stote 0 
UCLA 32, Californio 0 
Oregon State 10, Woshington 6 
Wyoming 40, Brlghom Young 7 
Whitman 10, Lewis end Clork 7 
San Froncisco 10, E. Oregon 9 

HIGH SCHOOL
Lubbock Estocodo 10, Lb. Dunbar 0

Goliad Steen 
Grab 5th Win
The unbeaten Goliad Long

horns registered their fifUi 
straight football triumph Satur
day morning in Blankenship 
Field, skunking the Goliad 
Elagles, 8-0, in seventh grade 
grid action.

The victory insured an undis
puted first place finish ffH* the 
Ben Neal-coached Longhorns, 
although one more game 
remains in league play.

The Longhorns have yet to 
be scored on this season.

The Longhorns scored all the 
points they needed in the second 
quarter. Fullback Mark Taylor 
tallied on a five-yard plunge 
over left tackle midway through 
the second period for a touch 
down. Taylor’s run capped a 40- 
yard advance. Halfback Stanley 
Wallace ran for the two-point
conversion and 8-0 lead.

• • •
The Runnels Cowboys tripp^  

the Runnels Packers, 8-6, in 
seventh grade football action on 
Blankenship Field Saturday 
morning. - -

The victory for the second 
place Cowboys was the second 
in a row and upped their record 
to 3-2. Saturday the Cowboys 
challenge league-leading Goliad 
Longhorns.

/  / .

Frank Beard Leads 
Las Vegas Tourney
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) -par-71 Sahara-hlevada country 

Steady Frank Beard fired a club course, 
sparkling 65, six under par, Sat- He had a one-stroke lead over 
urday, and vaulted into the a slimmed-down Jack Nicklaus, 
third round lead in the |100,000who had a third round 70 ffu* 
Sahara Invitational golf touma-207.
jnent. Dave Hill, gunning for his

Beard, a soft-spoken veteran fourth tour victory of the sea- 
from Louisville, Ky., and the son, and rookie Bob Menne each 
year’s leading money winner, had a 70 for 208. 
had a 54-hole total of 206, seven At one point on the cool, over- 
under par on the 6,751-yard, cast day, eight players were

OVER ODESSANS

Duncan Paces
JV's Win

ODESSA — QB Dave Duncan 
had a sensational afternoon, and 
needed it, as the Big Spring 
JV’s battled their way to a 34- 
20 victory over the Odessa JV’s 
here Saturday.

The success kept the Dogies’ 
record unsullied after six 
games. Odessa, now 2-4, had 
given unbeaten Odessa Permian 
its toughest battle before losing
13- 7.

Duncan scored on the first 
play from scrimmage on a 68- 
yard sprint around end after a 
fake, with Tommy Fletcher 
throwing a key block.

Arthur Trevino booted the 
PAT to make it 7-0.

Odessa came right back on a 
55-yard pass play to score, then 
added two extra points on a pass 
to grab an 8-7 lead. ,

In the second, Duncan re
stored Big Spring to the lead 
with a one-yard run, the play 
coming at the end of a 30-yard 
drive. Trevino booted the point 
and Big Spring was in front,
14- 8.

Odessa, with the wind to its 
back, scored again in the third 
on an 18-yard pass play but 
failed on the PAT try and the 
score was deadlocked, 14-14.

Odessa then went to the fore 
after a faulty Big Spring punt 
had given the Broncs excellent 
field position. A 14-yard pass 
produced the score and the 
Hosses led, 20-14.

Big Spring came fighting back

Netters Host 
Andrews Team
Coach Royce Cox sends his

Yols Protect 
Perfect Mark 
With Victory

I •
BkitfINGHAM, Ala. (AP) — 

Resourceful Tennessee forced 
Alabama into rare ineptness 
and manhandled the Crimson 
Tide 41-14 Saturday, setting rec
ords and remaining undefeated 
after half the season.

With an aggressiv* defense 
showing the way, the V<ds 
scored more points against the 
Tide than any Tennessee team 
had ever done in their 51 pre
vious games.

Linebackers Steve Kiner and 
Jack Reynolds, backed by an 
alert secondary, halted the Ala
bama attack with crisp tackling

lo icked w it h in  o n e  s tro k e  o f  e a c h  
o t h e r ,  b u t  B e a r d  p u lle d  o u t o f it  
w it h  h is  o n ly  b i n l ie  o n  th e  b a c k  
n in e , c h ip p in g  to  w it h in  o n e  fo o t 
o n  th e  p a r -f iv e  15th.

A r n o ld  P a lm e r ,  o n  a  c o m e 
b a c k  f r o m  a  t w o -m o n th  a b 
s e n c e , h a d  a  68 f o r  212, w e ll  
b a c k  In  th e  p a c k .

D e f e n d in g  c h a m p io n  C h i  C h i  
R o d r i r a e z  h a d  a  73 a n d  w a s  o n e  
o f  e ig h t  a t  210, f o u r  s tro k e s  o ff  
th e  p a c e . L e e  T r e v i n o  h a d  a  71 
f o r  212 a n d  U .S .  O p e n  c h a m p io n  
O r v i l le  M o o d y  w a s  w e ll  b a c k  
w it h  a  73 f o r  214.
LAS VEGAS, Ntv. (A P ) —  Third round 
K o r n  Saturday In the SKXI.OOO Sahoro In
vitational golt tournoinotit on tho 6.751- 
yord, par-71 Sahora-Ntvoda country club!

S = B « . r d ...........................  69-72-65- 2 0 6 1 in tc rc e p tio n s .

H m ' T . . : : ; : ; : : : - ; : ; ; : - ^  Q u a r t e r b a c k  B o b b y  S c o tt ’s
Bob M e n n ...............................  66-72-70-2081 p a s s in g  a n d  th e  r u n n in g  o f  C u r t
Doug Sanders .........................  6571-73— 209 - - -  -
Don January ...........................  66-73-66— 209
Kermit Zorlev ........................ 66-70-72— 210
Chi Chi Rodriguez .................. 69-66-73— 210
Ted Hovel J r ............................  66-71-73-210
Poul Moron ............................  71-70-69— 210
Tony Jocklln ...........................  70-69-70-209
Steve Reid ..............................  70-66-71— 209
Grier Jones ............................  69-72-69— 210
Richard Crawford .................. 70-72-66— 2)0
Hugh Rover ............................. 71-71-66-210
Rod Funieth ...........................  70-71-69-210
Terry Dill ................................  71-66-74— 211
Peter Townsend .....................  0-71-70— 211
Homero Bloncoi .................... 72-7069— 2)1
Jim Colbert ............................. 74-7067— 211
Dole Douglas .........................  72-66-71-211
Fred Marti ..............................  6672-71— 211

Bobcats Deflate 
Odessa Ector

DAVE DUNCAN

in the fourth to score three 
times, moving 70-yards the first 
time for a tally. Key play was 
an 18-yard pass from Duncan to 
John Weeks. A 12-yard aerial 
from Duncan to Fletcher pro
duced the score.

Trevino bisected the uprights 
with his boot and Big Spring 
was out in front again, 21-^.

Odessa took to the air with 
disastrous results. James Mil 
ler intercetped for Big Spring 
and ran it back 40 yards to pay 
dirt, after which Fletcher made 
good on his PAT kick.

Big Spring got the ball after 
stopping an Odessa drive on its 
own 30 with 1:45 remaining and 
seemed intent on running out 
the clock, but Duncan broke 
loose on a 70-yard jaunt for still 
another TD.

Line stars for Big Spring 
included Steve Rich, Mike Ger 
hart. Miller, Pink Dickens, Tony 
Stewart, James Pearce, David 
Englert, Grady Ray, John

ODESSA — Sail Angelo Cen
tral, warming up for its Dis
trict 3-AAAA game with Big 
Spring next week, smashed 
Odessa Ector, 48-7, here 
urday night.

Albert Hernandez, Odessa 
quarterback, was injured, and 
Alex. Bitolas finished at that 
spot. San Angelo led at the end 
of the opening period, 21-0.

Decisions To Four

Watson and Don McLeary tore 
Alabama’s weak defense to 
shreds.
Tennessee ........  21 3 3 14—41
Alabama .......... . 0 0 0 14—14

Hall^Thurman 
Team Wins

here
dual

ACKERLY — Lubbock Chris
tian High School won its sixth 
straight game by tuniing back 
Sands, 45-20, here Friday night.

Still winning but boasting a 
tie with Loraine, the Mustangs 
will 137 to break into the vic
tory column in their conference 
opener here next week, at which 
time they oppose Hermleigh in 
a 7:30 p.m. contest.

g a m e  a t  a  o l a n c i

First Downs 
Yords Rushing 
Yards Passing 
PossM Completed 
Posses Interc. By 
Fumbles Lost 
Penalties, Yds.
Punts, Ave.

Sands outscored the visitors 
in the second half and coach 
James Blake was ecstatic in his 
praise of his team. Nose guard 
Kelly Gaskins came up with an 
unbelievable 28 tackles for 
Sands while linebacker Reggie 
Hambrick had 17 and linebacker 
Randy Qemens 13.

LCHS used a  soccer style 
kickoff and Sands couldn’t  adjust 
to the problem losing several 
balls on fumbles.

Ronnie Goodwyn got the first 
Lubbock tally on a 30-yard run, 
in tiic opCTing round, then 
booted the PAT.

Sands got a drive going but It 
ended when Goodwyn inters 
cepted a pass and ran 40 yards 
to tally. No PAT followed. After 
i^ v e r ii ig  the ensuing kickoff, 
LCHS scored again before the 
quarter was out when Goodwyn 
went in from six yards away. 
Goodwyn also booM  the PAT.

In the second, QB Joe Bridges 
passed six yards to right end 
Dennis Means for another Lub
bock tally.

With three minutes gone in the 
third, Sands got on the board 
when Tony Gillespie swept end 
for eight yards. The "TO cli
maxed a drive of 42 ywds.

Sands held a Lubbock drive 
and scored again in five plays 
when Steve Herm nipped a 25- 
yard pass to Eddie Newcomer. 
Aa a a ^  from Herm to Felix

Robles produced the two extra 
points.

Goodwyn then scored again 
for Lubbock on a 30-yard jaunt 
but failed to convert.

A Sands fumble set up still 
another LCHS score before the 
third period ended. Goodwyn got 
it on a four-yard plunge at the 
end of a 30-yard surge, then 
kicked the conversion to make 
it 39-14.

In the fourth, Herm passed to 
Newcomer for 45 y a r^  and a 
Sands TD. The Ponies had to 
gamble to get back in the game, 
lost the b ^  and Mike Stroope 
later scored for Lubbock on a 
28-yard run.

Coach Blake said folloiwng the 
game that the Lubbock team 
was the best the Ponies had met 
and Goodwyn, a 195-pound full
back, was the best individual 
the Sands club had faced.
Score by quarters;
Sands .............. 0 0 14 6-20
LCHS .............. 20 6 13 6-45

SMU Smashes 
Rice, 34-14

their losing streak to five, 
although they did score for the 
first time this year. The Pack’s 
first six points of the season 
came on the last play of the 
game. Kenny Greene inter-

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  Mini
tailback Daryl Dog^tt, a 5-foot 
6 bulldozer, slammed through 
the Rice line for three touch
downs Saturday night to give 
Southern Methodist a 34-14 
over the Rice Owls.

Doggett sctxed on runs of 1.1, 
and 3 yards.

Quarterback Chuck Hixson 
guided SMU’s attack with his 
usual poise .

Gary Hammond and Bicky 
Lesser were Hixson’s main tar
gets. Tailbacks Doggett and 
Gordon Gilder gouged out big 
gains through Rice’s outman- 
ned line.ned line.

Hixson, the leading SWC pas
ser and No. 2 in the nation, 
paced a 39-yard drive for SMU’s 
clinchig touchdown early in the 
fourth period, climaxed by Dog- 
gett’s one-yard scoring run.

The winless Packers extended

team back into action 
Tuesday afternoon in a 
meet with Andrews.

The Steers journey to Abilene 
next weekend for a two-day

In Gra-Y football league play 
Saturday, Park Hill-Marcy 
t ur n e d back Airport-Cedar 
Crest, 12-6; Moss decisioned 
Kentwood, 1612% Washin^on 
P l a c e  outlasted Lakeview- 
Bauer, 8-0; and Boydstun 
deflated College Heights, 14-12.

B ig^S p^g  High School terrnis|weeks, Joe Lopez, Rmidle
Barrera and Rick

Dyer.
Standout backs, in addition to 

Duncan, were Roddy Caffey, 
Benito Rubio, Trevino, Fletcher, 
Gene Lee, Harry Crosby, Phil
lip Ferguso na nd Scott Mc
Laughlin.

The Shorthorns catch San An
gelo in a big one in Big Spring 
at 7;30 p.m. next Thur^ay.

The Big Springers competed 
in the Permian Basin Racquet 
Club tournament, which started 
in Midland Friday and is to be 
concluded today.

Karen King enjoyed the most 
success among the Big Spring j

Harold Hall teamed with Sam 
Thurman to win the Member- 
Guest Shootout at the Big 
Spring Country Club, a two-day 
event which terminated Satur
day.

Hall and Thurman posted a 
Sat- net score of 133 for the 36 holes. 

R. L. Heith and C. M. Broejett 
wound up second, one stroke off 
the pace.

A five-way tie for third re
sulted, with each team achieving 
a 135.

They were Dr. Charles Rain
water and Dr. Long, Dr. Clar
ence Peters and Paul Moore, 
Dr. Howard Schwarzenbach anti 
Sonny Edwards, Marvin Miller 
and Champ Rainwater, Ken 
Perry and Jay M. Black.

In team competition, the Black 
team vanquished the White con
tingent 1,820 to 1,846. In all, 26 
teams competed for the cham
pionship.

Grand Prix Motorcycle 
Slated Today

Score by quarters;
cepted a Cowboy pass and r a n S p r i n g  .......  7 7 0 20-34
48 yards for the touchdown, a Odessa ............  8 6
key block by Tim Brewer losmg to the No
eliminated the only Cowboy who Jana Hooten of

One
San

had a shot at Greene.
The Cowboys scored in the 

second quarter of the bruising 
defensive contest. Quarterback 
Jay Magors threw ^  yards to 
left end Mark Fort for the 
touchdown, climaxing a 60-yard 
advance.

Greg Brooks recorded the 
two-point conversion on a nm, 
giving the Cowboys the neces
sary points for victory.

Col Bears Crushed

LOS ANGELES (AP)-UCLA 
took the opening kickoff and 
marched 77 yards in 10 plays 
to set the pattern for a sunny 
afternoon Saturday and! the Bru
ins rolled past California and 
on toward a possible Rose Bowl 
engagement, 32-0.

STRONG SECURITY PROGRAM

Gambling Enhances 
But Rozelle

Sport 
Vigilant

/ WASHINGTON (AP) -  Commis
sioner Pete Rozelle said Saturday he 
believes gambling on profession foot
ball enhances the sport’s popularity 
but that his headquarters has a strong 
preventive security program to avoid 
scandal.

“We can’t  prevent the gamUing, but 
we have a strong program to toy to 
keep our people disassociated 
the area of gambling,” Rozelle said.

“We don’t want to be mmTdists 
about I t  We have no control over what 
happens. ’That is a federal problem,” 
he said. “But for us what we have 
done, we .spend between $200,000 and 
$900,000 a year on a security pro
gram.”

Rozelle said pro football has two

fulltime employes In New York who 
supervise the program, two consult
ants in Washington and 2628 people 
on retainers throughout the country.

“Their Job is to pursue everything 
they hear,” he said. “They work 
closely with law enforcement agencies, 
local as well as federal, and then run 
down rumors.”

The commissioner said nine out of 
the 10 reports received by pro foot
ball’s security force turn out to be 
merely rumors. Asked to be more 
specific, he said the last actual case 
was in 1963 when Paul Homung of 
Green Bay and Alex Karras of De
troit were suspended for a year on 
the ground that they were betting on 
their own teams.

6 6-20

SAN ANGELO -  Grand Prlx 
motorcycle racing returns to the 
West Texas area this Sunday 
when the newly-organized West 
T e x a s  Motorcycle Racing 
Association presents its first 
International Championship 
Motorcycle Road Racing classic 
at San Angelo Dragway.

Some two hundr^ entries are 
expected from New Mexico, 
Colorado, Oklahoma, Kansas, 
California, Louisiana and Old 
Mexico. The event will feature 
drag races and road races with 
a big $500 purse up for grabs.

The climax of the afternoon 
comes with the running of the 
four forty-five miles grande 
finale races. The first being 
made up of motors of 200cc or 
less, second 201 to 250cc, third 
251 to 500cc and the open class 
for bikes of over 501cc.

Many veteran racers will be 
on hand competiting for the 
largest purse ever paid In Texas 
road racing history. The long 
straight away will allow speeds 
in excess of 150 mph for the 
bigger entries. San Angelo 
Dragway is located at Wall, 12 
miles Southeast frf San. Angelo 
on highway 87 South.

Drag races, including the 
wheelstanding contest will start 
at 1 p.m. with classes for 
stock and modified bikes. Inter
national Championship Road 
Racing action gets under way at 
2 p.m.

Leading Sunday’s field will be 
the current points leaders Jet 
Tharp of Brownwood on a 
Yamaha, Triumph mounted 
Rusty Bradley of Dallas and 
“Wildman” Bennie Camptell 
from San Antonio on a Suzuki.

Angelo.
Results involving Big Spring 

entries:
BOYS SINGLES

Bill Motyostlk. Waco, over StewortI 
Bunn, Big Spring, 66 , 60; Bill Roymon,: 
MldlorKl Lee, over Bobby Dyer, Big 
Spring, 6-3, 53.

BOYS DOUBLES
Brit Coleman and Sammy Couringtan, 

Abilene High, over Steve Burnett ond 
Geren Mortin, Big Spring, 57, 53, 51.

OIRLS DOUBLES
Neyso Buckley and Molindd Mills, 

MIdlond, over Phyllis Foulkner ond Lono 
Porks, Big Spring, 52, 53; Mortho 
Boodle and Stephanie DIckem, Big 
Spring, over Mory Hanson ond Potricio 
Monnj, Odessa, by defeoult.

Second —  Pom Fox ond (tall Bloylock, 
MIdlond Lee, over Boodle ond Dickens, 
6-1, 52.

OIRLS SINGLES
Meredith George, MIdlond Hloh, over 

Lindo Meodor, Big Soring, 50, 51;
Karen King, Big Spring, over Suson 
Rolns, Monahans, 51, 6-0.

Second round— King over Solly Swan
son, Midland High, 6-3, 52.

Third round —  Jono Hooten, Son An
gelo, over King, 52, 60.

Shape Up Far Fall 

In New

SUITS

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

SATURDAY
FIRST (6V2 fur) —  Hobe Sound 13.20,

6.60, 4.40; Brogan 4.40, 3.00; Prlncolettl
3.80. Time —  1:19.0.

SECOND (S fur) —  Battle Scoot 15.40,
6.80, 4.40; Bushy King 9.20, 460; Evil 
Jr. 3.40. Time —  1:1 1-3.

D A IL Y  DOUBLE —  S1S6.40.
TH IR D  (1 mile) —  Joy Diver 10.40, 

6 60, 3.00; Dream Vegos 32.40, 6.40; D. 
Collins Miss 2.40. Time —  1:40 1-5. 

Q U IN E LLA  —  S199.60.
FOURTH  (350 yords) —  Gill Doy

111.00, 34.00, 19.20; Colorado John S.00, 
4.40; Richter's Tonto 4.60. Time —  16 
no-10.

Q U IN ELLA  -  S203.00.
F IF TH  (670 yords) —  Heno Juoh 11.00,

4.00, 3.60; Cherokee Duncan 360, 3.00; 
Bounding Red 6.00. Time —  4S no-10.

SIXTH  (400 yords) —  TurTs  Best 2.60,
2.60, 2.20; Admiral Red 360, 2.60; Sissy 
Dividend 3.00. Time —  20 1-10.

Q U IN ELLA  —  $7.60.
SEVEN TH  16 Furl.) —  Nogeo's Son,

6.60, 4.20, 3.40; 2. Honnibal K., 3.60, 
2.60; 3. Miles Town, 3.60. Time: 111.1.

E IG H TH  (1 Mile) —  1. Elvle's Child,
7.00, 4.00, 3.00 ; 2. King Soul, 5.40, 3.60; 
3. LI'I Llta, 4.60. Time: 137.X

N IN TH  (6W turl.) —  1. Nopol 2nd, 
6.40, 4.40 ; 2. Copitol Mac. 7.00, 5.20; 3. 
Cobre, 6.60. Time: 117.

TE N T H  (5W furl.) —  1. BetOhdd Boy 
10.20, 3.60, 5.OO; I  Prontlsltmo, 2.00, 
2.40; Honklnsl Ddocer, 3.40. Time: 103.4 

e l e v e n t h ! (4VY furl.) —  Boca Lark, 
6 60, 4.60, 3.20; 2. Ronge 7.60, 5.00; 3. 
First Pilot, 3.20. Time: 119.

TW E L F TH  (1 Mile) —  1. Jungle Dress, 
5 90, 3.40, 2 60 ; 2. Hy-Pot, 3.20, 2 60; 1. 
Freedom Betxive, 3.20. Time: 130 >5. 

Attendance: 2623- 
Total hondtat 2156674

Here’s the way it looks for 
fall: shoulders are more for
ward, lapels are wider, waists 
more defined, coats are long
er, and trousers trimmer. It 
all adds up to a shaped sil
houette that’s young and ag
gressive and is sure to set 
the pace for sharp executive 
types in the fashion season 
ahead. So shape up for fall!

Priced From SEE OUR

NEW  SPORT

COLLECTION OF 

COATS, ALSO. 

Wo Give and Radoom Scottio Stamps
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102 E. 3rd
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QB G ARY HINDS STEPS T O  A  LIVIN G  TU N E  
Pincher movtmont Mark Graan ( I I ) ,  Odaaaa# stops him

(Ph«ta by Danny Valdes)

Longhorns HangOh
To Topple Odessa

By TOMMY HART
Penalty-placed Big Spring 

scored first and last to erod'd 
by Odessa High, 12*6, In a 
District S-AA.AA donneybrook 
here Friday night.

The win was the third in four 
league starts for the Black 
Knights. Zeal and not malicious 
Intent caused most of the Long
horns’ problems with the of
ficials, a competant group 
whkta seemed to miss very 
little.

OAM S A T  A OLANCS
O dtu o

)5 
1U
m  

10 of 22 2
7 for 24 7

F iri) Down* 
Yardt RuiMno
Yordt Pottlno

P o «M  Comp)t**d 
PosMt Initrc. By 

Punh, Av*.
Pfnoltin. Yd». 
FuWblW Lm *

Two major infractions against 
the provlBcials in the third 
period provided the mortar that 
kept O ^ssa’s touchdown drive 
together. One of the 15-yard 
calls, which was stepped off 
from the line of scrimmage, 
occurred on a third-down play 
when the bruising Steers had 
>‘ttisoned QB Mark Green for 
a four-yard loss. The penalty 
carried with it an automatic 
first down.

Odessa, too, was damaged by 
flying handkerchiefs, especially iit with

in the waning moments when 
it cranked up to push to Big 
Spring's 25 on a bomb from 
Green to Reed Tolies.

The Bronchos were accused 
of holding downfield by an 
arbiter who was right on top 
the play. Instead of winding up 
in good field position, the 
C a y u s e s found themselves 
facing fourth down and needing 
16. It wasn't forthcoming.

PEURIFOY GOES IN
Halfback Rick Peurifoy fled 

seven yards around left end 
with 2:29 left in the fluid battle 
to give Big Spring the touch
down it ne^ed  to win.

The surge carried 49 yards 
in ten plays and used up 3:05 
of the clock, which seemed to 

Blaek aad Gold hands 
once the Steers got the wind 
in the fourth.

Peurifoy would never have 
been presented with his golden 
chance had not Mike Barnes 
kept the drive alive with a 
sensational fourth down catch 
of a Gary Hinds-thrown pass 
that netted 13 yards and a down 
renewal.

Barnes handled the ball like 
a Juggler trying to keep five 
pie-melons in the air at the 
seme time but came down with 

a great second effort.

IN W C STANDINGS

Hawk Golfers
Widen Lead

whoLEVELLAND — Howardi Fourth was Amarillo, 
County JC of Big Spring put! made the rounds in 463. 
more daylight between it and; -Sophomore Jeff Nieto of Dai- 
other Western Conference golf '*** freshman William
teams bv winning their second!, ^ \  ^  . I hawks with 109 s, two over parstraight tournament, a 27-hole
eveni here Friday.

although he had a tackier 
draped around him at the time. 
The maneuver moved the ball 
down to Odessa’s 18.

The play before Peurifoy went 
over. Hinds had sliced through 
for a first down on the enemy 
seven, liobbllng the ball only to 
recover it.

PASS DOES IT
Odes.sa, favored by the gods 

that dictate the fates, had 
scored with 10; 04 left in Round 
Four when end Lanny Phillips 
leaped high to brln^ down an 
aerial express originating off 
the arm of the ever dangerous 
Green. The play covered ten 
yards. That particular series 
had .started late in the third 
period and covered 85 yards In
I I  pl®ys-

A delirious Odessa bench was 
abashed somewhat when Byron 
Harrison’s boot strayed off 
slightly to the right, insuring 
the temporary stalemate. ^

Big S|x1ng had gone ahead 
with 2:55 left in the “hello” 
quarter when Hinds hit Herman 
Evans deep on a sideline pass 
pattern and the delighted Junior 
outfoxed defender To.nmy Ward 
to go 45 yards for the score

It was Evans’ first big chance 
oi the year and he wa.sn't about 
to blow it.

A hard-charging Odessa line 
I k c p t Big .Spring from 
exploding on both its extra 

j  point tries, fluiging Peurifoy to I earth on one occasion and 
swarming all over Hinds the 
I other time.
j  GREAT TACKLE

A sensational shoestring 
tackle by Steve Tidwell, who 
doesn’t have the speed to catch 
sp agile Randall Ferguson but 
somehow did, kept Odessa from 
igoing all the way in the opening 
round.

Ferguson had punctured the 
Big Spring defenses at his own 
39 and legged it all the way 
to
decided a swan dive was all 
that could stop the speedster, 
lou r plays later, Tidwell

YARDSTICK ON  
BS-ODESSA

RUSHINO

GRID RESULTi
C I«U  AAAA

El Paso Coronado 34, El Paso Andress

El Poso Austin 13, El Poso Irvin t 
El Poso Eesttvoed 27, El Paso Burots

Bel Air S3. El Paso High 30 
, El Paso Bowie 7, El Poso Ysleto «  

p^m ion 21, Abilene"* 
Cboper 40, Son Antonio

Odessa
Abilene

Arthur 14 
Midland 21, Midland Lee 0 
Amarillo 3S, Pompo 0 
Amarillo Palo Duro 20, Lubbock Coro- 
ido 0
Lubbock Monterey 21, Lubbock 7 
Wichita Falls S3, Fort Worth Castle

berry 0
Wichita Foils Rider 41, Holtom City 12 
Dollos Kimball M , Fort Wertti Rich- 
md 4
Irving MocArthur 13, Arlington 20 
Grond Prairie 42, Arlington Sam Hous

ton 13
Irving 14, Hurst Bell 13 
Fort Worth Trinity 13. Fort Worth 

NorthsMe t  
South Gorlond 37, Carrollton Tum or 14 
Garland 21, Hlohlond Pork 20 
Denton 14, Mesquite 7 
Lake Highlands 4S, Denison 13 

Richardson 3S, Greenville 14 
Sherman 14, Paris 14 (tie)
Fort Worth Eostem Hills 42, Fort 

Worth T  ech 0 
Fort Worth Terrell 14, Fbrt Worth 

Poly 13
Worth Southwest 7, Arlington 

Heights 0
Fort Worth Western Hills 17, Fort Worth 

Paschal 12 
Dallas Hlllcrest 14, Dallas Adamson 12 
Dollos Lincoln 40, Dallas White 21 
Lengview 17, Marshall 10 
Lufkin 15, Tyler Scott 0 
Texorkona 43, Marsholl Pemberton I  
Palestine 20, John Tyler 12 
Waco Richfield 19, Bryan Austin 12 
Cleburne 29, Temple 21 
Killeen 34, Waco 13 

Galena Pork 20, Houston North Shore 10 
Aldine MocArthur 17, Houston Aldine 14 

Conroe 13, Houston Smiley 11 
Spring Branch 10, Houston Westchester 7 
Houston Koshmere 23, Houston Sam 

Houston 14 - '
Houston Austin 49, Houston MIlby 21 
Houston Yates II,  Houston Wheatley 7 

Houston Lomor 30, Houston Williams 0 
Houston Lee 40, Houston Son Jacinto 0 
Houston Bellolre 41, Houston Madison21

‘Dogs Use Go Power
To Batter

By EiD MOSER

COAHOMA — Power has its 
own meanings today. There Is 
Black Power, the battle cry (<n: 
aggressive Negro sumwmacy; 
C(Hd Power, a quick-acting 
sudsy detergent; Man Power, a 
popular male deodorant; or 
horsepower, the key selling 
point for America’s sporty, 
sleek auUxnobiles.

The Coahoma High School 
football team coined its own 
version of Go Power in a 41-7 
pasting of Lnbbock Cooper 
before a deliriously 
home audience in 
Stadium Friday night.

estatic
Bulldog

Coahoma
2S
43S
7
1 of 3 
4
2
12 for 142 
3 for 39

STATISTICS

First Downs 
Yards Rushing 
Yards PoMlng 
Passos Compistsd 
Possos Intsrc By 
Fumbits Lost 
Yards, Psnaltits 
Punts, Avs.

COOP9T
13

111
W

S Of 15 0 1
10 for 93 
5 for 29

Floiror TcB Yfl AVB Tdr
Oarv Hindi, BS 11 33 3.0 0
Rkk Peurifoy, BS 13 55 4 2 1
Joe Chavez. BS 10 27 2.7 0
Hermon Evont, BS 3 20 0.0 0
John Hllorlo, BS 
John Rutherwrd, BS ? 16

4
3 2 
4.0

0
0

Joe Zublote, BS 
Mark Green, Od.

2 2 1.0 0
20 69 3.4 0

Rendoll Ferguton, Od. 12 05 5.4 0
Wayne Wolloce. Od. 2 1 .05 0
Byron Horrieon, Od. t 0 0.0 0

Ployor
Hinds, BS 
Grstn, (3d.

P ASlIN O

Ployor
Rutherford, BS 2
Evans, BS 1
MIk* Barnes. BS I
Lewis Switzer, BS 1
Jimmy Farris, BS 1
Reed Tolies, Od. 2
Lonny Phillips, Od. 6
Rudy Gatlin, Od. 1
Wayne Lewis, Od I

P U N TIN O
Player
Hinds, BS 
Mike Johnson, Od.
Phillips. Od.

Po Pc Ygp I Tdp 
15 * 112 2 122 10 112 2 1 

RECfllVBRS
Ygr Ave Tde
33 10.5
53 53.0 
13 13.9 
I  1 0
5 5.0

21 10.5 
*7 11 1 
15 150 
9 9.0

53 53 0 
120 30.0

Legend' Tcb— times carried boll; Yg—  
yards gained; Avg— oyeroge gain; Tdr—  
louchdowm rushing; Po— passes at-

Pc— posses completed; Titempted; Pc— posses completed 
^ d s  gained passing; I— Intercepted ; 
Tdp— touchdowns passing; Pc— posses
couohl. Ygr— yards gained receiving; 
Avc— overoge gain passes cought; Tdc—  
touchdowns on passes caught; Tp— times 
punted; Ty p — totol yards punted; Avp—  
overoge punt.

SNYDER -T h e  Big Spring 
Toros returned to winning ways 
here Thursday night, drubbing 
the Snyder Travis contingent, 
35-8. The Toros, now 4-2 on the 
year, play Colorado City on the 
road at 7:30 p.m. next Thurs 
day.

Travis fought the Big Spring 
ninth graders on even terms in 
the first period.

The Toros managed a touch
down on a four-yard run by 
Barry Truett, which came at
the end of a 50-yard drive high
lighted by Rickey Steen’s 25- 
yard d a ^ . QB Alan Davis 
added the two extra points on 
a run.

Travis promptly scored on a 
the^ Steer 15 b e f(^  Tidwell |4o.yaj-{j reverse, then made 

J —  _i. extra point try with

The Jayhawks didn’t supply 
the im-dahfit, but thvu- four-man 
team puH%d together a 441 toj
fuiLsh sL‘\’en strokes ahead of 
South riams and Odessa, which 
tied for second place.

Mike Weaver posted a 110, knocked down a Green pass at 
Randy Truelove 113 and Teddy lhat gave Big Spring
Griffin 120 for the Big s p r in g  I P o sse ssio n , 

team. l Lanny Phillips, the Odessa
Howard County is seeking Pandora’s box

Cardona Brothers 
Poca Dawson Win

a run.
In the second. Big Spring 

went back in front after Rob 
Lawlis had intercepted a pass 
and returned it to Travis’ 20. 
From that point, Davis counted 
on the first place with an option 
run. Big Spring led at half time.win its second straight con-|''|’Pn tried kicking into the 

ference golf championship. The Spring started its last|i4-8
Hawks unseated O ^ssa for theiTI^ ^ iv e  after Phillips had -pf,g joj-og added two touch
first time In history last year. 

New Mexico Junior
netted only three yards on his 
boot.

1 4 1 Big Spring’s defense got as
ITfS* f " S L i  as leather spaghetti as

lii”’* O'*- Bad it not been 
w li, 468; Lubbock Christian Ferguson’s first quarter 
College, 484; and Frank the Hos.ses would have

had less than 100 yards lugging 
the mail.

Green, a magnificent athleliP, 
kept the spectators and the

DAWSON — Dawson High, 
scoring two touchdowns in th e  Phillips, 487, 
final four and one half minutes Ricky Botkin, South Plains, 
of play, registered a 42-38 come-, rnedallst ^ t h  * Be
from-behmd football victory t,y a stroke. Nieto and Steer bench on pins and needles
over district rival Loop here Breland tied for third in in d i-  with his tremendous poise and 
f'riday evening. ;vidual play. his willingness to roll the dice.

Robert and Paul Cardona, HCJC leads the league stand-l_
paced the Daw.son team to mgs with 16 points. Sooth Plains ^J^'STand R ^ v  ^org"anis second, with 13̂ .̂ followed Tony Dean and Kandy Morgan

by Odessa. 12^; NMMI, 8; New
mx>ps

downs in the third. After 
receiving the kickoff, the Big 
Springers collected a tally 15Pplays later, Steen churning over 
from two yards away. The drive

victory, each scoring two touch
downs. Robert Cardona added 
two running conversions while 
Paul accounted for another two- 
point conversion.  ̂ /'

were a few who

Mexico JC. «: Ananllo. 7; U b- C ^ ' ' ; ; j u ! Y a r S  
^ k  C h ilia n , 4; and Frankljijp oppwiunities arose They 
Phillips, 3. yielded ground about as

Tommy Rutledge is coach of grudgingly as a wounded 
It was Paul Cardona who the pace-sellers. Next round of grizzly. '

scored the winning touchdown competition Is scheduled Nov. Score by quarters: 
on a 13-yard run in the finaL4 at Lubbock’s MeadowbrookjBig Spring ' 6 0 0 6—12
minutes of play. | course. lodessa 0 •  0 ^ 6

«

carried 60 paces
Snyder fumbled the ensuing 

k i c k o f f  and Big Spring 
recovered. Steen got on the 
Score board again with a 40- 
yard run on a mve play. Davis 
made it 28-8 by circling end 
on the extra point try.

In the fourth, the Toros 
marched 50 yards in 13 plays, 
Walter Jordan covering the 
final six. Steen then booted the 
PAT.

The Toro coaches carried 38 
boys and played them all.

Tpe coaches got a good often- 
srie effort from the whole team 
and singled out Tom Mullins, 
Alvin Melton, Mike Tredaway, 
Scott Carllle and Lawlis for 
their defensive work.

Houston Sterling 29, Houston Lincoln 
Beaunwnt South Pork 33, Booumont 14 
Beaumont Chorlton-Pollord 22, Beau 

mont Forest Pork 7 
Nederland 35, Boy City 0 
Port Arthur Jefferson 32, Orange 

Stork 12
Port Arthur Lincoln 31, Vidor 0 
Port Neches Groves 31, Sllstiee 29 
Deer Pork 33, Edna 0 
Pasadena 29, Pasodena Doble 20 
Wharton 27, El Comoo 7 
Texos City 24, Brazosport 10 
Galveston Bell 21, LoMaroue 10 
Clear Creek 31, Lomor Consolidated 0 
Victoria 20, Corpus ChrlstI Carroll 0 
Austin Reagan 31, Austin Crockett 7 
Austin Austin 44, Austin Anderson 20 
Dollos Wilson 35, Dollos Roosevolt 7 
Dallas South Oak Cliff 40, Dallas Sun

set 0
Dallas Hlllcrest 14, Dollos Adamson 12 
Dallas Somuell 21, Dallas Jefferson 0 
Fort Worth Terrell 14, Fort Worth Poly 

13
Fort Worth Wyatt 20, Fort Worth Dun

bar 0
Houston Austin 49, Houston MIlby 21 
Houston Stegling 29, Houston Lincoln 0 
Houston Lee 40. Houston Son Jacinto 0 
San Antonio Wheatley 25, Son Antonie 

Burbank 7 
Wichita Foils Rider 41, Fort Worth 

Holtom City 12
Dolloi Corter 40, North Dallas 20 
Son Antonio Brockenrldgo 31, San An

tonio Horlondale I 
Corpus ChrlstI King 13, Corpus ChrlstI 

Ray 10
CorzHjs ChrlstI Moody 23, Victoria Stro- 

mon 0
Alice 40, Edinburg 13 
Brownsville 27, Harlingen 0 
Phorr-Son Juon-Alomo 14, Kingsville 0 
McAllen 20, Son Benito 13 
Austin 49, Austin Anderson 21 
Austin Johnston 42, Austin Trovit 21 
Son Morcos 34, New Brountels 7 

Son Antonio Brockenrldgo 21, Son An
tonio Horlondale 9 

Son Antonio McCollum 43, Son Antonie 
South 0

Seguin 50, Son Antonio Holmes 0 
Son Antonio Houston 14, Son Antonio 

Edison 7
Son Antonio Roosevelt 19, Son Antonie 

Alamo Heights 7 
Son Antonio Wheatley 25, Sen Antonio 

Burbank 7
Son Antonio Lanier 22, Son Antonio Tech 

13
Son Antonio Edgewood 14, Laredo Mor- 

tln 0
Son Antonio Holy Cross 20, Lorodo 

Nixon 0
Cleis AAA

Seminole 23, Tulld 20 
Andrews 21, Levington, N.M. 0 
Kermit 33, Reogon County 27 
Snyder 47, Brownfield 0 
Lomeso 23, Colorodo City 9 
Littlefield 20, Levellond 0 
Slaton 22. Sweetwater 9 
Vernon 4t, Bowie 20 
Brownwood 13, Slephenville I 
Wichita Falls HIrschl 20. Graham 
Mlnerol Wells 10, Fort Worth. Nolon I 
Evermon 13, Azel 7 
Loke Worth I, Fort Worth Corter

Riverside 0
'•BBKBtn «T, LMStsvttte 0 
Plane 34, Grapevine 15 
Pine Tree 14. Carthage 6 
Daingerfleld 34, Center 7 
Gilmer 13, Longview Womack 0 
Nacogdoches 21, Henderson 2
Jacksonville 52. Campbell 20
Kilgore 40. Sulphur Springs 0 
Liberty Eyiou 41, Mount Pleosont 11
Ennis 34, Athens 6 
Mexlo II, Corsicana 15 
Duncanville 14, Terrell 0 
Woco Carver 20, Hillsboro 0 
Woxohochle 20, Hutchins Kennedy 14 
Loncoster 9, Bishop Dunne 0 
Marlin 34, Woco Moore 14 
Woco LoVeao 49, Woco Relcher 0 
Bridge City 10, Jasper 0 
Cleveland 30, Liberty 0 
Angleton 47, Livingston 0 
A iM  Consolidated 7, LaGranoe 2 
Humble 21, Heorne 0 

do ts AA
Spearmon 0, Boys Ronch 0 (tie) 
Oolhort 21, Panhandle I 
Phillips 32, Stinnett 0 
Childress 10, Shamrock 13 
lowo Pork 41, Electro 0 
Ouonoh 02, Memphis 0 
Seymour 21, Welllnaton 20 
Dlmmllt 30, Abernathy 0 
Locknev 30, Friono 0 
Denver City 00. Idolou 0 
Post 35, Tohoko I 
Crone 20, Ozona 0 
McComey 30, Stanton 20 
Alpine 13, El Paso Parkland 0 
Gadsden. N.M. 12. Conutlllo 0 
Marta II, Fobens 14 
Coleman 29, Anson 22 
Hamlin 27, Ballinger 7 
Hoskell 40, Winters 0 
Stomford 27, Merkel 13 
Grenbury 21, Cisco 21 (lie)
Eostlond 47, Hamilton I I  
Lake View 19, Brody 0 
Llono 27, Burnet 7 
Son Sabo 29, Marble Foils 0 
Jocksboro 49, Bridgeport 7 
Decatur 41, Justin Northwest 0 
OIney I, Henrietto 7 
Boswell 17, Keller 14 
Alvarado 40. Midlothian 0 
South Grand Prairie II, DeSoto 0 
Fort Worth Kirkpatrick 20. Mansfield 13 
Fornev 33, Corsicana Jackson 0 
Son Antonie Rondolph 36, Judson 0 
Hughes Sorlnqs 14, Atlonto 6 
DeKolb 40, Kildare 14 
Hollsville 40, West Rusk 0 
Pittsburg 41, Jefferson 0 
Winnsboro 19, Clarksville 12 

Class A
Conodlon 10, Stratford 9 
Gruver 12, Sontord Fritrh 0 
While Deer 7, Sunroy 0 
Clorerxlon 49, Cloude 0 

McLean 19, Happy 0 
Wheeler 10, SHverlon 6 
Sudan IS, Bovina 0 
Forwell 34. Sprlnolake 12 
Vega 21. Kress 12 
Roosevelt 20. Crosbvton 7 
Petersburg 53. New Deal 0 
Spur 12, Rolls 0 
Coohomo 41, Lubbock Cooper 7 
Wink 27, O'(3onnell 0 
Seogroves 52, Plolns *
Abilene Wylie 21, Robert Lee 20
Roton 30. Aspermont 9
Roscoe 26, Wall 7
Clint 14, Iroon 7
Von Horn 43. SondersOh'O
Junction 70, Eden 0
Mason 20. Eldorado 7
Sonoro 42, Menord 0
Goldthwoife 31. Bonos 7
Jim  Ned 27, BroMmwood Early 20
Albahy 30, DOblln 0
Glen Ro«0 57,. Baird 14 /
DeLeon 13, Ranger 0 
Archer City 34. Chllleothe 12 
Hollldav 20. Crowell 14 
Noenna 73, Paducah 0 
AIrdo 2*. Coppell 0 
Clifton 99, Grandview 0 

Ottiers
Calvert 50, Chilton 22 
Allet 19, SherMon 0 
Morothon 70, Tornlllo 31 
Del City 25. Bolmorheo 0 
Fort Hancock 20. Grand riztts 0 
El Poso Jesuit 21. Sliver City, N.M 
Big Sondy 41. Union Creve 0

The undefeated Bulldogs’ sixth 
straight victory of the 1969 grid 
campaign and first In District 
5-A competition was a prime 
example of what a roaring 
locomotive can do to anything

In its patk. State-ranked Coa
homa, never untracked by 
Cooper impedimenta, simply 
ran over the Pirates and left 
the reassembly to Pirate coach 
Pete Hurst to worry about.

COAHOMA READY
The resounding (Coahoma vlc- 

Un7  over a respectable district 
foe served notice to other 5-A 
elevens that the Bulldogs are 
amply prepared to defend the 
championship they won last 
year.

The return of right halfback 
Dean Richters, coupled with 
steady performances by running 
mates Johnny Ted Fowler and 
James Dunn bowled over the 
Cooper defense with apparait 
malicious forethought. The trio 
ran almost at will off tackle, 
through the guards and on end 
sweeps.

Despite 142 yards assessed In 
penalties, Coahoma still logged 
435 yards rushing. It went to 
the air three times, and only 
on token occasions to keep the 
defense honest. With such an 
overpowering rushing game, 
pasring for any otfier motive 
would have been foolish.

(Photo by Danny Voldoo)

EVANS SETS SAIL—Herman Evans wasn’t about to be 
stopped after taking a first quarter pass from Gary Hinds. 
The fleet halfback roared 45 yards for Big Spring’s first TD 
against Odessa High Friday night.

Quail Hunters Can Hunt 
Extra 15 Days This Year

I

Union HMt 34, HormotW 0 
Tok rCrofxloU 15, Red Oak 

Commerco 21. Cooper 0 
Rifina Star 10, Meridian 0 
DowMn 42. Loop 3$

\llnlon 17. Smyer 12 
w rde n City 32. Sterling Ctty t l  
Miro 21, Bvonl 14 
Eota 14, Water Valley 0 
Fomon 14. Milet 12 
Wellman SO, Klondike 30 
Bryan Allen Acmtemy 00. Son Morcoi 
Aldine Carver 41, Houston Furr < 

Acodemy I

Hunters in the Permian Basin 
and the Possum Kingdom 
Regulatory Districts will have 
an extra 15 days for quail 
season this year, as the season 
win-end Feb. 15 instead of Jan. 
31.

The season starts Nov. 8 with 
a daily bag limit of 12 and a 
possession limit of 36 allowed. 
Counties in the Permian Basin, 
District are Andrews, Borden, 
Cochran, Coke, Crosby, Dawson, 
Ector, Fisher, Gaines, Garza, 
Glasscock, Haskell, Hockley, 
Howard. Irion, Jones, Kent, 
Knox, Lubbock, Lynn, Martin, 
M i d l a n d ,  Mitchell, Nolan, 
R e a g a n ,  Runnels, Scurry, 
Sterling, Stonewall, Taylor, 
Terry, Tom Green, Upton, Ward 
and Yoakum.

In the Possum Kingdom 
District are Archer, Baylor, 
Bosque, Brown, Callahan, Clay, 
Coleman, Comanche, Cooke, 
Dallas, Denton, Eastland, Ellis, 
Erath, Hamilton, Hill, Hood, 
Jack, Johnson, Mills, Montague, 
Palo Pinto, Parker, Shackle
ford, Somervell. Stephens, Tar
rant, Throckmorton, Wichita, 
Wilbarger, Wise and Young 
Counties.

Other districts In the state, 
except the South Central and 
the Panhandle, will have the 
usual Nov. 8-Jan. 31 season. 
South Central’s season will ex-

2nd Half Defense 
Wins For Sloton

tend from Nov. 1-Jan. 31, while 
Briscoe. Childress, Cottle, Hall 

land Motley counties in the 
Panhandle District will have 
their season from Dec. 1-Jan. 
31. For all districts the bag 
limit is 12 and the possession 
limit 36.

The season for fur-bearing 
animals, except muskrats and 
minks, will run from Dec. 1- 
Jan. 31. Muskrat season is from 
Nov. 15-March 15, aind mink 
from Nov. 15-Jan. 15. Anyone 
who hunts an animal to sell its 
fur for pelts needs a trapper’s 
license.

In Zone A (west of US 87) 
.Sandhill Crane season extends 
from Nov. 1-Dec. 28; and In 
Zone B (east of US 87 and west 
of Abilene; the season goes 
from Dec. 13-Jan. 11. Bag limit 
ic: three and possession limit is 
six. "**'

Bag limit for duck season 
(excluding Merganser), which 
runs from Nov. 18-Jan. 11, is 
four, not to include more than 
two wood, one canvasback, or 
one redhead and one mallard. 
Possession limit is eight, not to 
Include more than four wood, 
one canvasback, or one redhead 
and two mallards.

Deer and turkey season ex
tends from Nov. 8 - Jan. 1. 
Hunters are asked to check with 
local hunting guides to bq 
certain of the county they are 
hunting 1q. , ,

Coo(^, asl expected,' did try 
to exploit Coahoma’s porous 
pass defense. Pirate quarter
back Jack White found It not 
as weak as advertised. He at
tempted 15 passes and com
pleted nine, however, four of 
those tosses w en  to Oklahoma 
defensive players.

2^7 HALFTIME LEAD 
Although Coahoma held a 2^7 

halftime lead, the nuurgln did 
not seem substantial. Cooper, 
behind the bard running of Rick 
Smith, Gary Schaffner and Rob
ert Martinez, moved the ball 
weU in the f li^  half.

The difference in the scon  
was traced to Coahoma’s ability 
to stop the three Pirate backs 
viien it had to. Cooper did not 
have the same luck with 
Fowler, Richters and Dunn.

When the latter three beaded 
goalward, they did not st(^ until 
the official had his arms up- 
rij^ t. Richters was the main 
Pirate nemesis as he scored 
three touchdowns. Fowler, with 
two touchdowns, was not far be
hind.

Coahoma laboriously earned 
all its touchdowns, scoring on 
marches of 83, 85, 69, 61, 31 
and 36 yards. It had the ball 
four times in the first half and 
scored on the first three.

RAPID RICHTERS
The Bulldogs took the caning  

kickoff 83 yards in 15 plays to 
grab a quick 6-0 lead. Richters 
ran the final seven yards to 
paydirt. Several minutes later, 
the Dogs went 85 yards in three 
plays. Richters again carried 
the pigskin across the goal line, 
this time on an impressive 72- 
yard gallop down the right side
line.

Kenny Ganton, the deft Coa
homa quarterback, threw to end 
Toby Green for the two point 
conversion following the touch
down.

Even an initial 15-yard clip
ping penalty could not stop Coa
homa from Scoring the third 
time it gained possession of the 
football. The Bulldogs m arch^ 
69 yards in 13 rushing plays 
to register another touchdown. 
FowIct scored on a two-yard 
burst in the second quarter to 
climax the drive. Ganton tossed 
to Dunn for another two-point 
conversion.

In the third quarter it was 
Richters who shifted into high 
gear and scampered for a 
lengthy touchdown, although 
this time he chose the left side
line for a 48-yard scoring dash. 
It gave Coahoma a 28-7 lead 
and inspired Coahoma to peaK 
performance for the remainder 
of the game.

PENALTY-PER-PLAY
The BuMogs scored twice In 

the seemingly penalty-per-play 
fourth quarter. Fowler scored 
with 8:15 left on a 13-yard run 
and Charles Denning kicked an 
extra point.

Bulldog guard Dickie Lepard 
recover^ a Pirate fumble on 
the Cooper 36-yard line and the 
Coahoma second team went into 
action. Augustine Hernandez 
ran five consecutive times and 
moved Coahoma to within the 
10-yard line. Reserve quarter
back Donnie Buchanan, on ai 
keeper, ran for the score on 
the next play for the final Bull
dog touchdown.

Cooper’s only score came the 
first time it had the ball in 
the first half. The Pirates 
moved 78 yards in 10 plays, 
with Smith tallying on a four- 
yard run. Emmitt Cardenas 
kicked a successful PAT fw  a 
brief 7-6 Cooper lead.

Cooper, with the assistance of 
a dozen Coahoma penalties, 
advanced into Coahoma terri
tory on several occasions. The 
Dog defense stiffened when 
Cooper came within field goal 
range.

The Bulldogs face O’Donnell 
Friday in the Eagles’ nest. 
Plains is the next district op
ponent before an Important con
test with Seagraves. TTie latter 
clash, should both teams remain 
undefeated, could be mwe than 
the district decider. It could 
mean the t(^ Gass A ranking 
in state polls.
Score By Quarters:
Coahoma 14 8 6 1 ^ 1
Cooper 7 0 0 0 - 7

SLATON — The Slaton Tigers, 
limiting the Sweetwater Mus
tangs to 43 yards rushing in the 
second half after allovang 159 
rushing in the first half, scored 
a 22-9 football victory over 
Sweetwater here Friday.

Slaton held a narrow 15-9 
halftime bulge, when added an 
in.surance touchdown in the 
fourth quhffer when fullback 
Larry Moore rambled 11 yards 
for the tally. '

JIMMIE JONES 
FIRESTONE 
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After Fire Tries

(AP  W IREPHOTO)

JUGGLED CATCH—Notre Dame end Dewey Poskon (8) 
momentarily juggles the ball while being tackM  by Southern 
California line backer Greg Slough (53) on a first quarter 
pass that Poskon held on to for a 10-yard gain, at South 
Bend Saturday. The two teams tied, 14-14.

Irish
USC14-14

WINK — O’Donnell High 
School, Friday’s Coahoma op
ponent, dropped its District 5-A 
football opener, 27-0, to Wink 
here Friday n i^ t. Wink, wjiich 
scored single touchdowns in 
every period, registered its first 
victory of the year after five

( u n s u c c e s s f u l  attempts 
i O’Donnell now stands at 1-4-1 
ifcn- the season.

Gene Scott Wins
MADRID, Spain (AP) -  Gene 

Scott of New York reached the 
semifinals of the Madrid Inter
national Tennis Tournament by 
defeating G7Goven, France, 0-7, 
6-3 Thursday.

Lake View Tops 
Brady, 19 To 0

(.scoreboard in the first, second 
land third quarters, then played 
to a scoreless tie in the final 
stanza.

BRADY — Lake View  ̂ workhorse for the
combining 311 yards rushing 
vdth 105
Brady ̂  Bulldogs, 19-0, here

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) -  
Third-ranked Southern Califor
nia and favored Notre Dame 
played to a bristling 14-14 foot
ball tie Saturday with the Irish 
just missing a victory as Scott 
Hempel’s 48-yard field goal try 
hit the crossbar but bounced
back into the field with 2:04 
left.

The 11th ranked Irish, tabbed 
a six-point favorite, pulled into 
the deadlock on a Trojan punt 
which was blocked by ^4-pound 
Mike McCoy late in the fourth 
period and recovered on the 
Southern Cal 7-yard line.

In a bitter contest of big 
breaks, cool Jimmy Jones rifled 
a pair of touchdowns to rally 
the Trojans to a 14-7 lead after 
Notre Dame scored in the third 

n^riod  on a 74-yard march cap- 
p ^  by Bill Barz’ one-yard 
smash.

On the first play of the 
fourth quarter, Trojan Tyrone

Bowl Tickets Go 
On Sale Thursday
DALLAS (AP) — Tickets for 

the Cotton Bowl Classic Jan. 1 
go on sale to the public TTiurs- 
day.

Requests for the 34th annual 
Classic will be accepted by nudl 
only from Oct. 23 to Nov. 4.

The price of tickets is $7. A 
50-cent mailing fee should be 
added to each order.

No more than 10 tickets 
should be requested on a single 
order. For those desiring more 
than 10 tickets, two or more re
quests should be submitted with 
separate checks or money or 
ders accompanying each.

A drawing wUl be held to de
termine the allocation of the 
23.000 seats.

Checks and money orders 
should be made payable to the 
Cotton Bowl Athletic Associa
tion Box 7185 Inwood Station, 
Dallas. Tex., 75209.

Hudson intercepted a pass by 
Notre Dame’s Joe Theismann 
and romped to the Irish 15. Two 
plays later, Jones arched a 14- 
yard touchdown pass to Sam 
Dickerson in the comer of the 
end zone for a 14-7 Trojan lead.

McCoy set up the tj^ng Irish 
touchdown by blocldng John 
Young’s punt on the Trojan 25 
and Uie ball was recovered by 
the Irish on the Southern Cal 
7-yard line.

The Trojans, who also had a 
perfect record marred by the 
Irish in a 21-21 tie last year, 
dominated the first half com
pletely but had a 15-yard touch
down scamper by Clarence Da
vis recalled for holding In the 
opening quarter and saw Ron 
Ayala fall short on a 45-yard 
field goal try in the second.

Littlefield Bumps 
Winless Levellond

LITTLEFIELD — The Ut- 
tlefield Wildcats recorded its 
first victory in District 3-AAA 
South Zone football action hero 
Friday night, thumping winless 
Levelland, 264.

Unbeaten Eagles 
Fly Past Plains
SEAGRAVES — Potent Sea- 

graves christened its new 4,000 
seat stadium with an inaugurat
ing 52-6 grid victory over Plains 
here Friday night in the initial 
District 5-A play for both teams.

The triumph pushed the 
Eagles to 6-0 on the season and 
enhanced their high state 
ifating. It also centered more 
attention to the looming 
Seagrave-Coahoma tussle which 
comes up Nov. 7.

The Eagles recorded touch
downs in every period, tacking 
up 16 in the first period, six 
in the second quarter, 14 in the 
third stanza and 16 in the final 
12 minutes.

Penn State Nips 
Syracuse, 15-14

By The Asjocloted Press

SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP) — 
Franco Harris climaxed a 
desperate fourth period rally by 
Penn State, breaking loose on a 
36-yard touchdown run that 
gave the Nittany Lions a 15-14 
decision over Syrtcuse and ex
tended their winning streak, 
longest in the nation, to 24
ganies. .  ̂ „

Earlier in the period. Hams 
converted the first Penn State 
touchdown with a two-point run 
on his second attempt to put 
Penn State in contention after 
entering the final quarter trail
ing the fired-up Syracuse team, 
14-0.

Harris failed on on his f i ^  
run but Syracuse was penaliz^ 
for holding up and he c r o ^  
the goal line on his second at 
tem]^. ,

The Orangemen managed one 
first down, after the ensuing 
kickoff but finally had to punt.

Syracuse thrilled a record 
Archbold Stadium crowd of 
42,491 with touchdowns in the 
first and second periods. A 31- 
yard return by Gary Blet.sch set 
Up A1 Newton’s one-yard plunge 
midway through the first period 
and a 65-yard punt return by Al
len to the Penn State eight 
preceded Randy Zur’s six-yard 
keeper early in the second per
iod.

Allen returned three punts for 
170 yards in the first half, a 
school record.

Syracuse, a two-feuchdown 
underdog, lost its second game 
in five starts. <
Penn S ta te ......... 0 0 0 15—15
lyracuse............  7 7 0 6—14

Dollins. He rushed for a total 
^ssm g, battered .U»e 225 yards in 41 carries. While

_ , .  . .  ̂ ,en route to that yardage figure,
Friday night. 'Dollins also recorded all. three

The Chiefs put points on the of L ate View*s tou^hd^owns.,

Stable Owner Is 
Baseball Success
LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) -  A 

group of Kentuckians were 
probably just as happy as New 
York fans Thursday when the 
amazing New york Mets won 
the World Series.
, Employes at the Greentree

Stables held their own celebra
tion deep in the bluegrass coun
try.

Mrs. Joan Payson, owner ol 
the Mets, also owns the thor
oughbred farm.

One Green Tree employe said 
jokingly, “She’s doing better at 
base^ll than racing.” He said 
horses from the farm have not ' 
won a major stakes race in 
nearly a year. - --------
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GARLAND
SAFHY

SEALANT

1...

WJUDft llVItSIOC 44QUA«I 
PAftSIHOtl Tiai OUAMANTII
G U A R A N TH O  AGAINST FAHUtE 4m  
!• rood hoiorda (aiM pt ropoicobW pMC- 
9m m ) or from in motoriok or
worlim«iahip for tho lift of tfw originol 
trood In co m  of foiluro, Words will o i- 
eftong* tiro for o now orto, dtorging only 
9f»ot portion of tho curront prico (pko 
Fodorol laciM Toa) oqmvolent le tho 
porcont of trood utod

G U A R A N T E E D  A G A I N S T  TR EAD  
W EAR O UT for months spoctfiod or far 
mdoi ipocifiod In co m  trood woors oof. 
Wards wiN oachongo tiro for o now on% 
charging only tho difforonco botwoon 
Iho curront prico {plus Fodorol Exciso 
Toa) ortd o spocif’ dollor oHowonco 
(Trood woor guorontoo doo; not opply 
lo tirot used cenvnorciolly.)

NA TIO NW ID E SERVICE Guorontoo hon- 
orod ot orty Words Rotoil or Cotolog 
itoro.

TUBELESS
WHITEWALL

SIZE
REPLACES

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH

2ND
TIRE

ONLY

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

6.50-13 $33* 1630* 1.92
F78-14 7.75-14 $39* 1930* 2.59
G78-14 8.25-14 $42* 21.00* 2.78
H78-14 8.55-14 $45* 22.50* 3.03
J78-14 8.85-14 • $48* 24.00* 3.12
F78-15 7.75-15 $39* 1930* 2.59
G78-15 8.25/8.15-15 $42* 21.00* 2.84
H78-15 8.55/8.45-15 $45* 22.50* 3.10
L78-15 9.15 15* $48* 24.00* 3.34
*With trode-in tire off yoor cor. *Alto flH 8.85/9.00-15.

WITH rURCHASi Of 1ST TIRI AT RIO. RRICI PtUS l .n O JA  r.l.T. lACM

THE ULTIMATE IN COMFORT, 
PERFORMANCE AND SAFETY
When you pot the Garland on yoor wheels, youTl know what we nreon 
by "Chompogne Perfomremee” . Not only b It the smoothest riding 
tire you con buy . . .  It’s safer, too! Strong 4 -ply polyester cord body. 
A  safety sealant checks punctures instantly, corKOve molding reduces 
heot build-up, treed guaranteed against weor-out for 39 months.

FAST FREE M O UN TING  
USE WARDS CONVENIENT CREDIT PLAN

X.L.T. RETREAD
LOW  AS

I *
A.Se-ia TUBE- 
LESS BLACK. 
WALL -I- 34«
F.E.T. EACH

New-cor tread width and 
depth mean extra life. 
Guaranteed against treod 
wear-out for 24 months.
'Mut tradt-in fir* off yoor car.

THE EXTRA MILEAGE TIRE 
e 2 fiber gloss baits 
e Nylon cord body

TVULISS
MACKWAU

MZIS
PMCI
EACH

PLUS
F.l.T.
lACN

«SO 13 $31- l.5«
7.75-U 
7.75 15 S36- 1.95

1.99
•.25-U
• 15-13 S2B- 3 It 

330
■ 53 14 
1 4313 $3f 2 44

3 41
>Vrt6 tfoda iiL WlNlpwafii iJ more eock

MONEY MAKER
2ND TIRE 
1/2 PRICE
O u r best all-wheel 
truck tire! Deeply siped 
for traction.

MACRWAll
M ils

RMULAt
PRtCI
lACM

n t i
o w ir

PLUS
F.I.f.
lACN

670 IS 3300 1 4 .M 340
700 15 MOO 16.M 315
600 16 3100 IS. Id 2.34
6 SO- 16 3300 14.1# 3 63
7 00 16 3100 14.## 300

MFPMM SATmT URRTIMI Ml« ■IHACSeSET MAIAmi
Nr os lanf os ym awn the car in

mmim bi Rmi r w, R rbe be*Nr > Aoeld •a ascapt and bM • <harfe, wnafy return R ta any Wart's braw<t> end we «4R repleca a hea. Tbb peerawtee dees net apply *a batterias butaaed bi rewiesrcial vahkiau

INSTALLED
FREE

LIFETIM E SUPREME ESP BATTER Y  
-REG. EXCHANGE PRICE $32.95

Providas quicker, surer starts i 2v. , ix c h . 
and superior dependability.
Sizes 22F, 24C, 24F, 2 7 ,27F.

Riverside® 10-quart 
can of All Season oil

$299

side 
vy-D

FILTE
6| 8707

R lv e rs i .^  
HeavyDuif® , ^  ■ 

® '

 ̂Designed for severe service; 
gives free oil flow through 
oil engine ternperotures and 

I driving conditioru. Cuts rust 
and skKige. SAE 10W-3a REG. $3.59

HEAVY D U TY  CARTRIDGE A U TO  
OIL FILTER -  REGULARLY $1.98

99<Exceeds new-cor quality in giv- 
Irtg unrestricted oil flow.
$2.98 spin-on-filtar. . $1.49

 ̂ B UY NOW  PAY L A TE R  . . . 

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

PHONE 267-5571 
H IG H LA N D  CEN TER

"Your Family Shopping Cantar" 
WARDS

OPEN MONDAYS AND  THURSDAYS  
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE  

9 A.M. TO  9. P.M.
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AO * Pack Gets Big Test
ASuccession
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(Photo by Oonny VoMotl

GARDEN ( ITA’ PHALANX—With Pat Ilalfmann (20) and Steve Hirt (13) blocking for him, 
Hoyd Schwartz makes a formidable runner for the Garden .City Beariuts, who FYiday 
night knocked over Sterjing City in a big District 3-B game, k

Garden Is Back

NEW YORK (AP) -  Say the 
w o r d s  softly: The new 
York Mets—World Champions.

Let them roil gently off the 
tongue; The New York Mets— 
World Champions.

Think back to the old days of 
. . .  oh . . .  six months ago when 
the baseball world was still 
right side up, then say it again; 
The New York Mets—World 
Champions.

They’ve come a long way, 
baby.

The New York Mets opened 
the 1969 season the same way 
they opened each of their first 
seven seasons with a loss. The 
only thing unusual about that 
was they did it against a team 
that had never played a regular 
sea.son game before—the Mont
real Expos.

The Mets started their best 
pitcher that day but Tom Seay 
er simply didn’t have it and the 
final score was 11-10 for the Ex
pos. It was the start of one of 
the most fantastic rags-to-riches

K .*  mM M uM  ■  ■  mM •  a  ■  b a  stories in baseball’s 100 years.
 ̂ I  l ^ f l l J I f n  But no one knew it then

U V i C I I J  -I W l W  I U  W W 11 The club staggered through
U ~  April and in the last week of the

month two starting pitchers— 
Jerry Koosman and Jim Mc- 
Andrew—both were sidelined 
for three weeks with injuries.

Manager Gil Hodges then be 
gan the manipulating act that 
guided the Mets through count- 

lless crises during the year, 
Strapped for starters. Hodges 

230 reached into the bullpen anc 
3 came up with Tug McGraw. 

0 Seaver. McGraw and rookie 
’ *olGary Gentry carried the load 

> until the others returned.
On May 21, Seaver .shut nut 

the Atlanta Braves and the Mets 
reached the .500 level. It was 
the latest date in their eight 
years that they had reached the 
break-even point—baseball’s 
mark of respectability. News
men rushed to the dressing

„„„ , Garden City’s .Sl(*vc Hirt ran'room expecting a celebration
Gar> Biilen kicked the I'xiraithp next kickoff back toihut the Mets were quiet.

|K)int for a 7-0 Mc( amey lead , sierling’̂s ;14 and 10 plays lafer| celebrate when we get
30-20. bvMcCaiwv heri* Friday I;!, to first place.” said Seaver.- • • to one jx)inl before the first one to tie the count. i , u k

quarter endt'd. Steve SfallingS| jp .second. Bobby Bynum, brightest .star for that bit of
' ........................................brashness, the club went into a

five-game tailspin. Then, on 
May 28, Koosman shut out San

STERLING CITY — Garden I The win didn’t come easy for 
City’s 22-18 victory over Sterling jack Woodley’s team On three 
City here Fnday night. coupMLc^^^ Sterling City led 
with Lixip s demise at the hands , , , .
of Daw.son. returned the Bear-! conference Sterling is 3-J 
kats to title contention in the oil the season and 0-2 within 
District .3-B eight-man race, ' the league

Bowl 
Over Stanton
McCAMKY — Injury-riddl(*d whipped a .34-yani scoring strike 

Stanton High Schcxil, which each to end Nolen M( Maryion with 
successive w(*ek is finding it the game only .seven seconds
difficult to field a football team, 
ab.sorbed its third defeat in a 
row and fifth in six outings this 
season when it was boun«'ed.

Garden City is 4-2 over-all and 
during the game.

The Bearkats catch Borden 
County at home in their annual 
Homecoming game Friday 
night.

STATISTICS

F irst Dowrts 
V ord t Rushlnq 
Yard* P oisinq  
Posses Completed 
Posses Interc. By 
Punts. Ave 
Penattltft. Yds. 
F o m b itt Lost

'The Eagles .scored first, an 
11 yard piss fnmi Ray E.scobar 
to Ismael Vargas paying off for 
the Flock in the o|)ening |H>riod. 
The drive went 44 yards after 
.Sterling had taken over on 
downs

Th t Astoelott^ RrtM . keeping the Minnesota defense 
Btimper slickers in Wisconsin quarterback  ̂Bart Starr in 

exclaim ' Tlie Pack only loss in tour games
face the problem of keeping Los 
Angeles’ Fearsome Foursome

Pack 
NationalBack.”

League game in California 
should provide a strong clue as 
to whether the return to the top 
could come this year.

The Green Bay Packers, NFL 
champions for three straight 
years before stumbling to a 6-7-1 
record in 1968, will take a share 
of the top spot in the Central Di
vision into the Los Angeles Coli
seum for a battle against the 
Rams, the undefeated leader of 
the Coastal DivLsion.

The Packers, who had trouble

away from Starr and must find 
a way of getting to the Rams’ 
Roman Gabriel who has beeii 
trapped only four times in four 
games.

Gabriel’s passing—he has not 
been intercepted in 137 attempts 
—Bruce’s Gossett’s kicking 
which has produced 33 points 
and an alert defense are the key 
reasons for the Rams’ four vic
tories.

'
1 i* A _

L V
■ *♦ .

' -

night
The I0S.S also was Stanton’s 

first in distrul play. StUl to 
play an> |xiwcrful Crane, 
Colorado City. Ozona and Rea
gan County dead ahead.

STATISTICS

Flf»l Down*
Y ordt RusMno 
Yord» Po*%lr>o 
P o * » «  CompJHrd 
Po tsM  in ttre . By 
F u m b i«  LOAf 
Y ordt. Pefx iitiet 
Pont*, Averno*

Ix'gan a 48-yard scoring drive -yj jjagiexj pack out in front 
by picking off a Graves pass  ̂ five-yart run. The drive 
E i g h t  plays later, Alan i-own'd .52 yards and took 11 
t.regston rammc'd one yard to pjays
paydirt

The Huffs climbed on top 
Mccomty I briefly in the second (juarter 

i® .lohnny McMeans ran i;l yards
t oi’i9  ̂ '®' 3 Ion touchdown march and 12-6 

t for T '̂Huffalo lead
3 lor « McCamey, aroused, scored 

—  two touchdowns b«'fore the half
McCamey had added incen-jfor a 20-12 margin aL intermis

sion.

Garden City fought back in 
the same round after Kenneth 
Chandler had recovered a 
Sterling fumble on the enemy 
19 Four plays later, Floyd Sch
wartz barrelled over fmm the 
one and Pat Ilalfmann added 
the two point conversion on a 
slant play.

In the third. Sterling scon'd
again after Garden City had

(AP W IREPHOTO)
THE WINNER—Welterweight champion Jose Napoles of 
Mexico City dons a .sombrero after he retained his title in a 
15-round bout with EmiJe Griffith at the Forum in Los An
geles Friday night. Napoles won by unanimous decision.

Diego for 10 innings and the 
Mets pushed across a run in the 
11th to beat the Padres. That 
was the start of an 11-game win
ning streak. Hodges still points 
to it as one of the major turning 
points in this amazing sea.son.

“ I think the boys began to be 
lieve in themselves a Uttle more 
when we started that streak,” 
the manager .said.

In the midst of the streak they
In the third quarter Stanton 1 kicked ju.st into .Sterling’s terri-!,,m together con.secutivc threc- 

eveni'd the score, but again|tory. Bynum went the final 50'g;inK> sweeps of the Giants and

Judy And Whelan 
Lead Frog Surge

In other' NFL action Sunday, 
Minnesota, S-1, and tied with 
Green Bay, is at St. Louis, 2-2; 
Philadelphia, 1-S, at Dallas, 4-0; 
the New York Giants, 3-1, at 
Washington, 2-1-1; Baltimore, 
2-2, at New Orleans, 0-4; Atlan
ta, 1-3 at San Francisco, 0-3-1, 
and Chicago, 0-4, at Detroit, 2-2.

Pittsburgh, 1-3, played at 
Cleveland, 3-1, Saturday night.

Minnesota has won three 
s tra i^ t  games behind a defense 
that held Green Bay to one 
touchdown, permitted Chicago 
only 119 total yards in 31-0 victo
ry last Sunday and has yielded 
the fewest yards in the league, 
847. The Viking’s offense hasn’t 
been idle, leading the NFL with 
14 touchdowns and 125 points. 
St. Louis needs the passing of 
Jim Hart who had a rough time 
in 33-17 loss to Washington last 
Sunday.

Philadelphia has to find a way 
to stop the explosive Dallas of 
fense led by the NFL’s leading 
rusher, Calvin Hill, and its lead
ing passer, Craig Morton. The 
Eagles couldn’t do it in an ear
lier 38-7 loss to the Capitol Divi
sion leader.

The Giants will need more of
fensive punch than they showed 
in 10-7 victory over Pittsburgh 
last Sunday and must stop the 
passing of Sonny Jurgensen who 
ranks second in the league. It’s 
a big game for both teams—the 
Giants are tied for first with 
Cleveland in the Century Divi 
Sion and Washington still is 
within striking range of Dallas.

Baltimore, loser of its first 
two games, has not had an easy 
time winning its last two, and 
the Colts could get plenty of 
trouble from the winless Saints 
in New Orleans. Baltimore 
needed a final-period touchdown 
to beat Philadelphia 24-20 last 
Monday night. Bill Kilmer com
pleted 13 of 19 passes for 163 
yards in the 27-17 New Orleans 
loss to Clevelaiid last Sunday.

Atlftnta won its only game of 
the season against San Francis
co, but might have more trouble 
this time with the 49ers, who 
gave Los Angeles a real battle 
last Sunday before losing 27-21.

Chicago’s offense has been 
sputtering all season and fig
ures to have trouble getting 
started against Detroit which 
will be looking to rebound from 
a 28-17 loss to Green Bay.

LITTLE ROCK, Art. (AP) - (  
Bill Valentine, who knows nMM« 
about songs these days than he 
once did, is finding one I ^ c  is 
true: the days grow short when 
you reach September.

The former Amwican League 
iseball umpire, a native of Lit

tle Rock, stili is waging a battle
to be restored to mator league 
baseball’s umpire ranks.

In the meantime, he Is spin
ning records as a disc jockey 
and making sportscasts on radio 
and television.

“Things are getting thin,” he 
smiled.

Valentine, 36, who is married 
but has no children, was in the 
American League for almost six 
years befwe being fired Sept. 
16. 1968.

“They sent me a telegram 
telling me they would not renew 
my contract for the next season, 
and that I should pack up and 
go home right then,” he said.

The AL season had 13 days to 
go and the dismissal was sud
den and surprising.

He said no explanation was of
fered. By what he believes was 
no mere coincidence, a fellow 
umpire, A1 Salerno, also was 
canned. The two had been in the 
fore of efforts to unionize the 
league’s umpires, along the pat
tern which already existed in 
the National I,eague.

AL president Joe Cronin and 
baseball commissioner William 
Eckert, since succeeded by 
Boiwe Kuhn, denied the firings 
were the result of the union ac
tivities. They said instead that 
Valentine and Salerno had been 
incompetent and inefficient.

Valentine and Salerno have 
asked the National Labor Rela
tions Board if it believes it has 
juri-sdiction.

If the NLRB decidtes it does, 
Valentine said the board proba
bly will be asked to determine 
whether the AL fired the two 
umpires because of their labor 
organizing efforts.

The two also have filed suit in 
New York seeking damages 
against Cronin for remarks 
made at news conferences con
cerning the dismissals. ’The 
court action by Valentine and 
Salerno also challenges base
ball’s reserve clause, which re
quires umpires and players 
alike, to take what major league 
baseball offers, or lump it.

live in the Buffalo lilt, with an 
cnthusia.slic homecoming crowd 
eheonng the Badgers on

Stanton, as in pri'viousj M c C a m e y marched aheadion 'a  cro.ss buck. That m adeifw pprw th^ finu lim#* the, 
games, spotted the opponent an shortly thereafter Quarterback' it 18-14, Sterling tnrnpri th 0 vkiory  Saturday over
early touchdown then w'asjtjlcnn Ray tossed six yards to The Bearkats scored in the York prede-^®*®'*

---- ' ------ ^  ̂ ‘ Judy pass^ for one touch-

L'ORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) —la short TCU punt in the fourth 
Steve Judy’s passing and thejquarter to drive 39 yards and 
jackhammer runs of Marty | score on a 15 yard pass from 
Whelan carried Texas Christian 1 Rocky Self to Ross Bnipbach-
to a 16-6 Southwest Conference

forced to play cateh-up ball for i ju ry  .Adams for the Buff’s same period on a ^ ^ r d  surje, 
alitwwl the enttre-game: ■ ' -iTmal •TomTi7fnwm'’Rav ran two; aft(T'relu^^ kickiirf to

Stanton fumbled at its own'points for the 20-20 equalizer. 
34-yard on the oixming kick-off | The Badgers soared ahead to 
The Badgers, on its first play stav in the fourth quarter on 
from Mrimmage. converted the a .32-vard field goal by Gary 
break into six points. Quar- Bolen and Kyle Bolen-to-Mike 
t c r b ack Charles (iraves Thomas toudidown pass Gary

Bolen again liooted a successful'

Abilene Cooper 
Rips M'Arthur

.\BII.ENF — Abilene (’iKi(X>r,:

their own 33. Ilalfmann took it 
In from the four on a power 
thni.st inside end 11 plays later.

A pass from Hirt to Halfmann 
produc*ed Garden City’s final 
two points

Sterling City had a slight edge

«S P O t» ui

PAT to culminate scoring. j in total offense, gaining an
Score by Quarters; I aggregate of 256 yards to 236
Stanton 6 6 8 (1—201 for Garden City.
McCamey 7 13 ff lO—30'Sc-ore by quarters:

Jayton Jumps On 
Winless Hawley

J.WTON — Three touchdowns 
by Martin Garcia propelled the 
Jayton Jaybirds to a 35-14 foot
ball victory over winless 
Hawley Bearcats here Friday 
night.

down a nd score^Ta second as 
the Horn Fi-ogs cracked a four 
game losing streak before 
parent’s day crowd of 38,123. 

Judy, a .sophomore.

er. The Cadets, who were seek
ing their second victory in five 
games, went for two points and 
failed.

FO R T W ORTH, Te« (A P ) —  Sfotlsllc*
, of th» TCU-Te«os AAM Southwnt Coo- 

a lerence football gome:
I AAM  TCU

First downs . ........................ t  24
g u id e d  RusMng yardage.........................41 214

TCI’ '80 yards and 55 yards for .•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.'.*2
Posses .................................... 11M-1
Punts .....................................  $-34 $-37 I
Fumbles lost ............................. 1 1
Penoitifs ................................  SS 7S ■

WAS IN AGAINST CASSIUS CLAY

Rocky Fight Film ClassicBig Spring 
resumed its devastating offen 
sive displays with a 49-14 biish- 
wacking of San Antonio Mac 
.Arthur hero 1-Yiday night 

The (,'ougars scored on the 
first play from scrimmage — 
a 57-yard touchdown pass from 
quarterback Leniy Polnick-to- 
Hobby Stevens — then con- 
tinuf'fi II.S relentless attack 
thioughout the evening.

Before the first quarter hadi 
ended. Ciwper held a 0-0 lead 
At the half it was 0-7: 35-14 
after three quarters of play, 
and 49 14 at game’s end 

•Also Sformg touchdowns for 
Hoy Longacre, 

twKv. Mike 
Morn.son and

.Abilene were 
Rus.sell Cam 
.Mayes. Paul 
Polnick twice

Crane Railroads 
Ozona, 28 To 0
CRANE — Halfback .Icrr> 

.Smith and fullback L V Tenni 
son scored all the Crane points 
as the (iolden Cranes rappc'd 
Ozona. 8-0. in the Dislript (̂ .5-AA 
football opener for both teams 
here Friday night.

Smith scored twice on runs 
of four yards and also seootc'd 
55 yards for a third touchdown 
Teiinison tallied on a four-yard 
run and kicked four successful 
DATs following Golden Crane 
scores.

MORE SPORTS 
ON^PAGE lO-B

\  i

MIAMI (AP) -  It was the 
last time Roc’ky Marciano laced 
on a pair of boxing gloves. Final 
taping for tho.se mighty fists. 
The Ia.st time anybody ever al> 
sorbed a wicked right from the 
Brockton Blockbuster.

Rocky’s wai.st showed traces 
rf blubler. hut Marciano’s phys
ical condition was excellent, for 
a man of 45 The time was .Au
gust, 1969

Across the ring was a young
er, faster man. His name Cas
sius Clay or Muhimmed Ali— 
take vour pick of names. His 
age 27.

Three weeks later Marciano 
was to die in the crash of a 
small airplane in an Iowa corn
field Thus, film taken of 
Rocky’s session with Clay be
came a classic.

The film belongs to producer 
•Murray Woroner and interest in 
a world wide January showing 
IS iHMiming

• We’ve signed 500 theaters 
and expect 1 .500 bv show time,” 
'-aid Wororier ' K'will tie a one
time showing with no returns 
Nolxidv knows what wjll hc' .seen 
other lha.T me and one film edi
tor ”

What Woroner staged was a 
(omputenzed fight between 
('lay and Marciano He likes to 
'call it The Dream Fight be
tween two undef(*ated heavy
weight champions The two for
mer kines aetcHf out the comput
er’s wi.shes.

Woroner gladly shows unused,
, uncut srenes to almo.sl anyone 

but the fight Itself is kept in a 
vault. Shipment by distributors

to the expected 1 500 theaters 
will be by armed guard no more 
than .30 minutes liefore the 
showing.

Date of the presentation is 
.Ian 20, the film to bo clicked on 
screens universally at 10 p m.. 
FST

Here's the way the fight was 
constructed a few days before 
Alarciano died;

-Seventy rounds of boxing 
were filmed in all. A total of 
eight hours of studio shooting

—Every type of punch in each 
man's arsenal was thrown 
Mostlv. the punches were pulled 
with the deft talent of Holly
wood stunt men. But many land
ed solidly

—To make it realistic, Marci
ano bleeds a lot in the film. 
Some of it is the Rock’s own. 
hut it’s makeup to a great de- 
gree

—Seven different endings 
were filmed—to fake care of ev
ery po.ssibility That includes a 
knockout by each man, a techni
cal knockout by each, a decision 
for each and a draw.

—Thousands of facts on each 
fighter were fed Into the com
puter. The machine picked a 
winner—and /inly the two film 
experts know’ who came out on 
fop. Clay doesn’t know. Rock 
didn’t when he died

"CJay will find out who takes 
the fight when he sees it on the 
screen Jan. 20.'  ̂ Woroner said.

Typical of many earlier box
ers, Marciano was paid in cash 
Clay is from the newer .set. He 
icceived a gtfarantec and gets a 
cut of the gate.

Woroner anticipates a gross of 
$5 million “The interest has 
been incredible,” he said "All 
of Central and South America 
will .see the fight with the excep
tion of British Honduras. 
French Guiana, Surinam and 
Guiana We are dealing for the 
Far East and Europe.

“ In the United States, our 
main tieup is with Loew’s and 
HKO theaters. Trans-Intcma- 
tinnal is di.stributing the show 
w orldw ide ’’

Just for show, a referee is 
us-ed in the films made at Mi
ami’s Studio City. He’s Miami 
Beach ring pnimotcr Chris Dun
dee who, according to the pro
ducer. “lust has to stay out of 
the way.”

Woroner’s films show good 
punches being thrown by each 
man They appear to get caught 
up in being back in the ring and 
trade a number of solid hiis. 
Rut nobody gets mad and it t(Xik 
darkroom genius to make the 
final product appear like a n*al
f)OUf. ' , ,

Woroner 1s\ the man who 
created computerized foofball 
and boxing for radio in rec;>nt 
years He once staged a hea.'x’- 
weighf boxing tournament by 
feeding his computer w’ith facts 
and figures a mile long. The 
eventual winner was Marciano. 
Clay lost in the quarter-finals to 
Jim Jeffries.

“This means nothing to what 
happens when Clay ‘fights’ Mar 
dano,” said the producer “The 
computer reacts differently to 
every matchup of facts and fig
ures.”

first half touchdowns, and Rus 
ty Underwood kicked a 44-yard 
field goal to give the ChiisUans
a 16-0 load entering the final  ̂ T
peri(xl. ; A&M, not yet disillusioned.

The Aggies came back after, catri® storming back midway
(through the fourth quarter and 
I ran full speed into disaster af- 
Iter a 49 yard pass from Self 
Uo Brupbacher.

Brupbacher, a spbt end, fum
bled and James Vanderslicc re- 

I covered for TCU at the Chris
tian 19. That was the beginning 
of the end for the Aggies.

I Judy, with Whelan racking up 
145 yards on nine carries, drove 
;TCU 80 yards with the opening 
kickoff and scored on fourth
down from the one.

The big play was a 29 yard 
toss from Judy to split end Jer
ry Miller with the Frogs facing 
second down and ne^ing 25
yards for a first. That pass put 

I TCU at the ten.
Judy took the Christians 55

yards in 11 plays for a touch
down in the final minutes of
the first half, shooting 10 yards 
to flanker Linzy Cole from the 
10 for the score.

It was Judy to Miller on a 
deep 18-yard aerial for the big 
gainer and Whelan contributed 
a key run on a fourth-and-one 
situation that kept this drive 
alive.

The Cadets had only one oth
er serious scoring threat, late 
in the first period, when they 
drove to the TCU 19 before col
lapsing under a clipping penal
ty. Mike Bellar’s 42 yard field 
goal attempt into a wind gusting 
at 20 miles an hour was short.

Perhaps one of the most ex
citing moments of the day came 
at half time when a TCU men’s 
club known as the Vigilantes 
trooped onto the field with two 
large cardboard banners show
ing an apple core and proclaim
ing that “the core is full of 
worms.” A large band of poUce 
seized the banners after wrest
ling one youth to the field.

I Whelan wound up with 134 
I yards of .32 carries to lead the 
I rushers. Judy connected on 13 
i of 20 pas.ses for 832 yards. End 
John Beilue was his top target, 
catching three for 63 yards.

I Texas AAM  ........................ • 0 • • - «
I TC U  ..................................... 7 «  3 A -M

V - hti

Levi's

STA-mEST.SLAOKS

Popular SPORTSTER model-> right 
anytime. Styled for the trim, young 
look; cut to really fit. Always looks 
great, always stays neat because it’s 
,Sta-Prest. And only Levi’s makes Sta- 
Prest.

\ -  ̂’. * > . )•' . A' . *.
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Product ■ t A A

10.000 Families.
‘■fc

It sounds

like a real chore; but 

really it's quite simple . .

1

Eoch evening your ad goes Into action in the home of each family of the 

Herold Community. It not only appears on the pages of the Herald . . .  it 

stays on the pages of the Herald, waiting for each customer to come along.

Then, when your customer orrives, your product is presented to him at his leisure, his 

convenience, when he is relaxed, and in a receptive frame of mind. So regordlest of 

the time ond place your od hos the best opportunity ond best conditions to sell your 

product.

A

. . .  it's so simple . . .  

The Herald sells your product to more peoplê

PHONE 263-7331
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(ilN STANDS (left) perform the ginning proper and contain as many as 224 saws which pull the tint 
from seeds and trash through metal ribs. These stands are at the Big Spring Co-Op Gin.

Seed Important, Too

Fluffy white lint Is not the 
only usWul product of the cotton 
plant, for the cotton seed itself 
constitutes a multi-million dol
lar industry and aids in the 
production of fertilizer, oil and 
cottonseed cake More than four 
million tons of c'Ottonseed are 
produced each year and. using 
County Agent Paul Gross’ 
estimate of the cotton yield. 
Howard County will pnxlucc 
16,000 tons of .se^ this year.

Gross explained that the outer 
hull of the cottonseed is used 
for feed, and the inner part of 
the seed yields the oil.

“You can strip the outer 
black hull right off," he said 
“And then if you pre.ss this 
ii.ner, lighter seed with your 
thumb you can squeeze out 
some o il"  He said this is the 
part of the seed that would be 
the plant leaves.

On a mass basis the oil Is 
extracted with gigantic presses 
which squeeze 300 pounds of oil 
from a ton of cottonseed. The 
oil is similar in composition to 
olive oil aiKl is used for salads, 
cooking, and lubrication It is 
also used in the manufacture 
of oleomargarine, soaps am, 
pjiints. Using the county agent's 
cotton yield estimate, Howard 
County alone raises enough cot
ton to produc'e more than 4.00C 
pounds of oil

About SOO pounds of hulls are 
separated from a ton of seed 
and later used as a low-grade 
roughage for cattle and in the 
manufacture of paper and fibei 
Ixtard. Howard County should 
produce more than 12,000 
pounds of hulls with this year's 
crop.

From that same ton of cotton

seed comes 750 pounds of cot
tonseed cake, what is left of 
the inner seed after the oil has 
been extracted. It is usually 
ground into meal and is an in
dustrial source of raw materials 
ior such products as adhesives 
and protein fibers.

Cottonseed meal is a prime 
ingredient in plywood glue, 
plastic compounds, and fire
extinguishing liquids. Howard 
County’s cotton seeds could pro
duce as much as 12.000 pounds 
of cake this year.

A recent government report 
said that cottonseed-protein fi
ber even has potential value as 
a supplement to domestic wool 
supplies The fiber produced 
from this part of the cotton 
plant is yellow-orange in color, 
but it is still u.seful in furniture, 
m a t t r e s s e s  and air-filter 
materials.
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By TERRY HOPKINS
When Eli Whitney invented 

the cotton gin in 1793, it was 
only to separate the s e ^  from 
the cotton fibers. But today the 
process has been expand^ to 
include the service of improving 
the quality of the ginned lint, 
and more recently, additional 
cleaning steps have been intro
duced to meet the requirements 
of mechanically harvested cot
tons.

The actual removal of lint 
from seeds, has become but one 
step in a series of at least eight 
all equally important, in the 
production of iint cotton.

There are three basic steps 
in today’s complex ginning 
operation, but each step has a 
series of smaller steps.

Even before the cotton gets 
into the gin, however, there’s
a problem of storage. Most gins

lileleave the seed cotton in trailers 
on the lot, but this risks 
spoilage in case of damp 
weather.

G.C. Benningfield, manager
of the Co-op Gin of Big Spring, 

I on hissaid he stores the cotton on ms 
lot and explained the system 
for using the trailers.

“We have 90 trailers of our 
own for the farmers to use,’’ 
he said. “ But if they have their 
own, we deduct |2 from the cost 
of ginning each bale"

C 0 n c e r n i n g the moisture 
problem with this type of 
storage, Benningfield said his 
gin is equipped with two large 
driers to insure that the fiber’s 
moisture content is below five 
per cent before going on to the

S5 Million

Industry
Howard County cotton consti

tutes from a three to five 
million dollar industry annually, 
according to Paul Gross, 
Howard County agent.

“That’s using the figure that 
every dollar brought in on a 
bale of cotton will be multiplied 
seven times by the time it goes 
from the farmer to the ^nner, 
and on to seed, fertilizer, and 
machinery companies.

Gross noted that Howard 
County has 14 gins which em
ploy from 12 to 15 people per 
shift and that they run an 
average of two shfits a day 
during the season.

“So payroll money alone can 
affect nearly 500 people,’’ he 
said.

He also noted that although 
many of these people are 
transient workers, they do 
spend their money in Howard 
County and are thereby adding 
to its economy.

mm M

(l»W» H  br Lynne Key Weover)

TRAILERS for taking the harvesic*d cotton to the gin can belong to price per bale if he owns his own. These were at the Guitar Gin
either the gin or the farmer but the farmer gets a |2  reduction in Co., NE 2nd.
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first major step in ginning, 
cleaning.

The drying process consists of 
conveying the seed cotton 
pneumatically through a verti
cal drier. Blasts of hot air, 
traveling twice as fast as the 
cotton, dry and fluff the cotton 
at temperatures not o \e t 260 
degrees. These temperatures 
have proven non-deterimental to 
the fiber or yarn strength.

The second step in ginning 
involves cleaning the cotton and 
sending it into gin stands for 
ginning. First, smaller particles 
of trash are screened out of 
the seed cotton and then larger 
pieces — sticks, stems, leaves, 
and hulls — are extracted. At 
this point the seeds are still

part of the cotton which is fed 
into the individual gin stands.

The actual separation of the 
lint from the seed is ac
complished by the action of 
high-speed circular saws which 
pull the lint through narrow 
openings, called ribs, from 
which the seeds fall into a crni- 
veyor. The fiber is doffed 
(removed) from the saw teeth 
by jets of air and conveyed to 
the press. It may go through 
one or more lint cteaners on 
its way to the press, for as 
much as half a grade in quality 
has been gained by the extra 
cleaning at this point.

When compared to a de
scription of how Whitney’s gin 
operated 176 years ago, the

initial framework still remains 
in gins today.

“ . . , hooked teeth in a 
revolving drum passed between 
the bars of the grid. These teeth 
seized the fibers and drew them 
through narrow slots wliile the 
seeds fell into a separate bin.’’

With Whitney’s gin, one man 
could gin 200 pounds of cotton 
in a day. With average modem 
gin machinery, 100 bales of 500 
pounds eacfi’-can be p roduct 
in 12 hours, or 4,166 pounds in 
one hour.

The final step is packaging 
the cotton fiber. It is first 
pressed into bales of about 500 
pounds and then it is wrapped 
in burlap and bound with metal 
strips of baling wire.

i , I •

(Photo by Lynno R.oy lAreover)

’TWO COTTON PRESSES at Big Spring’s Co-Op Gin compress 500 pounds of ginned cotton lint to
gether under hydraulic pressure. The bale is then wrapped with burlap and bound with metal strips.

Years-Crop Pegged

Up To 4 0 ,0 00  Bales
Three educated estimates on 

the cotton yield of Howard 
County for 1969 list three dif
ferent figures as diverse as 
10,000 bales. But two of the 
three say a late frost could be 
a large determining factor in 
the actual number of bales 
ginned from Howard County 
seed cotton.

Paul Gross, Howard County 
.igent, expects about 40,000 
bales of cotton from the 
county’s 69,000 planted acres.

“We have about 19,000 more 
acres planted this year than 
last,’’ he explained, “but the 
per-acre yield will be less.” He 
-said this is due to the shortage 
of rain during the critical 
periods in July.

“These late rains might add 
mass to the bolls already de
veloped, a little more weight 
to the crop we already have,” 
he said. “But unless we have 
a late frost, it won't aid in de
veloping any new plants.”

He added that a late frost 
might actually do more harm 
than good with the weevil, 
situation and explained that the 

. insects will stay as long as 
there’s something to e a t

“Also,” he ssud, “the cotton 
that might develop due to a late 
frost would be of a low quality 
anyway.”

Jimmy Taylor, agriculture 
agent at the First National 
Bank, estimates about a half 
bale to an acre, or 35,000 bales. 
With nearly 70,000 acres of 
cotton land in Howard County, 
that would figure to 35,000 
bales.

“ But we could beat that 
considerably if we had a late 
fro.st date.” he said. “So many 
new plants have started with 
our late rains that if tbey got

a chance to develop we could 
get a lot nKH% cotton.”

The agriculture agent at the 
State National Bank, Alton Mar- 
witz, thinks the 35,000 bale 
figure Is a bit high and esti
mates about 30,000 or 32,000.

“I’m just afraid the rains 
were too late,” he explained. 
“But of course a later-tban-av- 
erage frost date could give us 
a little more cotton.” He added 
that his yield estimate is sheer 
guesswoit.

Grade Fixes

Cotton Value
That classic phrase, “fair to 

midifiing,” which colloquially 
answers every question of grade 
imaginable, be it how one feels 
or how the day has been, must 
have originate in the cotton 
industry, fw there really is such
a grade for the fluffy substance

..................... ad. 'that spins into thread 
Cotton is judged after it has 

I andbeen ginned and baled, and two 
basic factors come into con
sideration. Color is an im
portant factor, for cotton can 
range in ed w  from preferred 
white through stages of yellow 
tints to the lea.st desirable gray 
tones. Several things determine 
the color, including the type of 
cotton, the way it was har
vested. and how well it was 
cleaned.

The second factor, staple 
length, is particulaily imptnlant 
for the spinning mills. Th«

shorter the fiber, the more diffi
cult it is to spin into thread. 
An average stafde length for 
Howard County is one inch, 
according to Paul Gross, county 
agent.

Gross said a new considera
tion in the quality of cotton has 
been developed in the last 
coude of years, micronaire. '

“Envision a fiber as a straw,’* 
he said. “Then considw the 
thickness of the straw wall. 
That’s the factor we’re talking 
about.”

He explained that thin walls 
often cause breakage at the 
.spinning mills, but that thick 
walls produce a coarse grade 
of material. The ideal thickness, 
he said, is from 3 5 to 4.9 micro
naire and in 1969 that meant 
as much as 45 additional cents 
to the price of each 190 pounds 
of lint cotton.
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W a n t -A d -O -G r a m
CHANGE-OVER SEASON —  CHANGE YOUR U N W A N TE D  ITEMS  
IN TO  CASH.

W RITE YO liR  OWN A D  BELOW AND  MAIL TO :

W A N T ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

NAME ..................................................... ..

ADDRESS ...................................................

PHONE ...............' . ......... ................. .

Contact your REAL ESTATE BROKER
"FHA properties are offered for sale to qualified purchasers without re-
?ards to tne prospective purchaser's race, color, creed, or national origin.

urchasers should contact the Real Estate Broker of their choice. Offers to 
purchase may be submitted direct to PHA when the purchaser cannot 
secure the services of a qualified broker. The local PHA office is located 
at 1601 Avenue ''N'*, Luobock, Texas.

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$ J 2 0 Pleas* publish my Want Ad for 6 con

secutive days beginning 

CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip and moil to Went Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas. 79720 

My ed should read

' f

R EN TALS B
FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
rent, close in. Coil 267-S345.

house for
FURNISH ED HOUSE, bills paid, suitable 
one or couple, SSS montb. Coll 39I-S203, 
Sond Springs._______________________
FIV E  ROOM furnished house, 
Owens, S4S. Inquire IMS Owens.

SALE: BUSINESS Property-Shop ond 
house, or house to be moved. e04
Douqtos, Coll aS3-7ei?.______________
DUNCAN H O TE L  ond Aportment House 
for sole-bv owner. Will trode for cottle. 
D. C. Duncon 267-S050.

FOR SALE
to Furnlshod oportments —  smoll business 
buildings —  3 bedroom brick and 2 bed
room home. 1944 ond 1969 Ford Pickup, 
It  ft. moving von. Will sell separate or os 
ono unit.

CALL 263-2225
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

••Honto Of Good Sofvico"

MARY SUTER
1005 Lancaster 

267-6919 Or 267-5478
9A7-49M JO Y DUDASH
2(7-7167 .....................  R O BERT RODMAN

W ANT A PARK?
In vour bock yord? Low FHA down poy- 
ment ond this 3 bdrms, 2 bothŝ , don, 
Ira eot-ln kit, good storage. Coll tor 
oppt to see this Porkhlll Home.
n e a r  MARCY .  . .
3 bdrms, 2 boths, new corpet, g o ^  lUf 
with built-in, corport, fenced.

OLDER HOME ..
In the Gollod DIsf. 3 lorge bdrms, living 
room with flreploce, dining rm, lorge 
corner lot, gar. tS,00O.
ANOTHER OLDER HOME
$3,000. for this t  rooms house plus 2 lots.
We hove more homes in this price ronge.
MOSS SCHOOL DIST. ___ _
3 carpeted bdrms, eot-ln kitchen, corport 
ond storage. Low down poyment.
THIS HOME IS PRICED
too low, 2 bdrms, utility room, new
plumbing, corport, wolk to echool.
SPACIOUS BRICK H OM E -
Tile entry to formol llw or din Or poneled
den with firepi, 4 bdrms, study, »ep util,
dbl gor. This Is a better home in Porkhlll.
N E A T AND CLEAN
3 bdrms corpeted thruout, new kit, fncd, 
near school. Low down pmt.
STOCK FARM
320 ocres SW of town, older 4 bdrms with
2 boths. ttOO per acre.
TO  GOOD C RED IT
o low down poymenf will buy this 3 
corpeted bdrms, din orea, fncd bk yd. oft 
gor. Cell for oppt.
COAHOMA
see this 2 Iviy bdrms, good both with 
dressing table and linen closets, good kit 
with din, duct elr, walk to Khool, Irg 
lot, St.700.
NEAR SCHOOL
3 bdrms, 1 both, lorge kit, fenced, walk 
to school. Just $4,950.
Q U IE T  S TR E ET
small down pmt and good credit buys this 
alt carpeted 3 bdrm brick heme, 2 baths, 
good kit, fncd, oft gar, walk to school.
A C U TE
2 bdrm carpeted home, din rm, good 
both with dressing table. Will rent.

NO TRICKS— WE T R Y  HARDER

l E A L  I S T A T E
103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 

JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING”

NIqMs And WMkendi
Sue Brown—267-6230

DISCOUNT
All Material In Stock 

Deed Work Doesn't Cost— IT  PAYSl

CUSTOM  UPHOLSTERY  
263 4544 263-4337

REAL ESTATE
W ILL TR AD E nice new 2 bedroom home 
at 120t Mesa Avenue for occeploble 
mobile home. Coll 263-2^7 or 267-M94.
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom brick, centrol 
olr-heot, fenced yard, near Moss School. 
4Vy per cent loon, t n  month. 3227 Cor- 
nell, 267-7932. ____ ____________________
TH R EE BEDROOMS with 2 ocres land, 
oood well, fruit trees. Oasis Addition 
Coll 399-4703.

EARLY AMERICAN DESIGN
for this pink brick HOME on Irg lond ' I T i l D  6 A l l ?

scaped lot. Tile entry to sep. hv room or n t lU o E o O  r t l l V  
den, 3 bdrmsr 2 full baths, gos bIMns. 
dbl gar. $1S6 Mo.

ATTRACTIVE BRICK
trim HOME in Parkhill. 3 large bdrms. 

dining area in living room, cent iieot ond 
oir. only $10,000,

REAL ESTATE
H O U I^ S ~ I ^ R ~ ^ L E

TO BE MOVED 
Three 20x50 ft. Duplex 
Buildings. $500 Each. 

CALL 263-2381

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
By Owner—$24,500

Bedrooms, 3 bath, sewing 
room, step-down den, fireplace. 

Call 263-4290 after 4:00

COOK & TALBOT
CALL

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 283-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628

2#5 JEFFERSON —  S9,000. 2 Irg bdrms, 
sep dining room, newly carpeted liv. 
dinlngjtafi. Lrg bosemeni,

room, newly carpeted llv. ream- 
compl. redec

orated, oft. garage.
LOW E Q U ITY  —  3 Irg bdrms, 1 bath, 
new carpeted Itv room-holl, dipped, 
fenced, near oil schools.
LOOKING FOR A S TE A L: 3 bdrms, 1 
Irg. bolti. carpeted, droped, centrol hedt- 
olr ducted, oft. gor, fenced.
$7500 CASH —  2 bdrms, br. trim, Irg util
ity, carpet, fenced, tile storm cellor.

FIVE ACRES —  Sand Springs, 2 bdrms, 
den, Irg kllchen, gor, fenced, wn'er well

FARMS AND RANCHES
160 ACRES —  NE of Big Spring —  on 
povement —  oil In cultivation,

'H SECTION —  2 mllee west of Elbow, 
170 A. culttvotlon, 50 A. cotton ollot., 
well Improved, ISO A. pasture.
200 ACRES —  TVS Ml. tooth Of Big Spring 
on Hwy. 07, 7S gallons a mln„ good treeh 
water, $100 ocre,
SECTION —  E. of Lomox, 34S A. cult., 
122 A. cotton olldt., Irr. woter.

QUALITY HOME
In Western Hills. Wide entry to formal 

Mv room, step from den to enclosed 
potio. 3 Irg bdrms. 2 boths. refrig oIr. 
Totol only $18,000,

ECONOMY BRICK
HOME neor Moss Elementory, 3 bdrms.

2 boths. smotl den. enc. gar. Just $91 Mo.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
4 bdrm brick In Kentwood. 2 ceromic 

baths, corpeted fomity room, dbl gor. (rg 
util room. $133 Mo.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Have 2 beautiful homes, prestige loco* 

Hons, scenic view, both 3 bdrms. 2 bath, 
den. firepi. oil elec kit, many other extra 
ftotures. Exclusive listings, shown by 
appointment only.

$16,500 TOTAL
for roomy HOME neor Porkhlll school.

3 bdrms. 2 boths. paneled den with extra 
strg. formal liv-din, tile fncd.

M ANY MORE HOMES, A LL  PRICE 
RANGES

Call For A  Tiome*

LOTS FOR SALE
FOR SALE— 3 lots, Meodawbroak AddI 
tian, 1 mile west Coohomo. City woter, 
poved street, MOO eoch. Coll 399-4SI0.
LOTS FOR sole. AAontIcello Addition, 
SSflO ond up. 2301 South Monticelle.

SUBURBAN

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991
APPRAISALS-EQLTTIES—

LOANS-RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER

Four sections ronch land. Good tor future 
FOR FULL INFORMATION forms. 90% level, good Irrigation woter

close. One mile north of Carden City-

ONE ACRE homesites with view of 
Slgnol Mountain, restricted orea, oil city 
utilities. Coll 267-I95S._____________ '

FARMS & RANCHES
FOR SALE

ON FHA REPO’S, CALL U S- 
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2.

VA ond FHA k '
^ E E D F H
^ S ^ S S O C T A T E S

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The home of better Listings**

CHARM, CHARM
beoutifully custom-bit home, well selected 

carpet ond dropes. Dbl firepi In this 
glomour den ond llv rm. Step-up to din
ing rm with o view. Cothedrol ceiitngs 
ond plenty of gloss. 3 bdrms, 2Vj boths. 
C us before U buy.

DIVIDED HOME??
Master bdrm ond both across huge den 
from 2 lovely bdrms and bath. 3 wolk-ln 
closets. Woo^ fire in light por>el den 
with sunny dining areo overlookir>o 
potio. Dbl garage, only $19,750. Pmts

TERRIFIC BUY $12,500
a dreom home inside ond out. 8 rms 
carpeted and droped. Panel den. elec 
kitchen. refrIg oir. Lovely fenced yd

Mrs. Rose Calverley 
Garden City, Tex.

REN TALS

McDonald Rentals
Clean, Attractive, Air Con., 
Vented Heat, Fenced Yards

LARGE 1 b«aroom apartment, built-lns, 
garoge. $90, 1104 11th PI., furnished.
NICE Cleon, 2 bdrm. turn duplex, vented 
heot, fenced yd., $t0. 1603B Lincoln.

267-7628 or 263-7615

FU RNISHED, CARP ETED . 4 reom 
house, $70, no bills paid, no pets, $09 
East 12th. Coll 263-4350 weekends, 263-
2066 or 263-1136 weekdoys.__________
ONE 3 BEDROOM, 2 both, fenced bock- 
yord, floor furnace, real nice. Coll 267- 
2159 or 267-5144.
SMALL 4 ROOM turjtlshed house, close 
In. No pets. Base personnel welcome. 
Inoulre 60B Runnels.____________
ONE BEDROOM furnished house, $S0 
month. See ot 309 Edwords Bculevord.
TW O BEDROOM , 404 Northeast 11th,
$50. no Mils pold. 267-6372.________
ONE LARGE room, efficiency house, 
bills poid, odults only. Apply 100 Moln.
FU RNISH ED OR Unfurnished houses tor 
rent. Coll H. M. Moore, M7-702I.
NICE 3 ROOM hous4, good neighbors. 
Coll 267-7074, opply 1106 Stote.
ONE AND Two bedroom houses, SIO.OO- 
SI5.00 week. Utilities paid. Coll 263-3975, 
2505 VVest HIghwoy 60.____________

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wosher, central air conditioning and hedt- 
ing, corpet, shode trees, fenced yord, 
yard maintained. TV  Coble, oil bills ex
cept electricity paid.

FROM $70
263-4337 263-3608

FU RNISH ED CLEAN 3 room house, big 
closet, nice town, accept baby, no pets 
Apply 100 Wllkl._________________________

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
NICE, C LEA N , 2 bedroom unfurnished 
house, washer connections, ample 
storage, goroae, 602 Lancaster. Coll 267 
1169______________________________________
R EN T OR Sell —  two bedroom un
furnished, 1004 Eost 19th. Fenced yard, 
wosher connections 267-7072.__________
2 BEDROOM . UN FURNISHED house,
wosher-dryer connections. 'A m ilt south 
ot Snyder Highway on Birdwell Lone. 
267 200$. ________________________________
3 BEDROOM HOM E, 2 baths, carpet, 
central heotKilr, $130 monlh, 4010 Pork- 
wov Coll 263-3340
LARGE 3 BEDROOM, near schools, 
fenced yard, wosher connections, $65 
monlh, 503 Nolon. Coll 267 2244, Alderson
Reol Esio t e . _________
R EN T: 2 BEDROOM houses, furnished 
and unfurnished, 309 ond 311 West 5th.
263-2522 ________
TW O BEDROOM, 404 Northeast llth, 
$40. no bills paid 267-6372.

Farm Machinery Auction Sale

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21, BIG SPRING 
Sale Storts Promptly et 10:00 A.M .

W ALKER 
TRACTOR CO.

V i Mile Noith Of City Limits
ON LAMESA H IG H W A Y

W* expect 50 tractors and 200 pieces of equip
ment and other items for this sole.
TERMS OF SALE: Cosh —  day of tale. Commis
sions 10% on items $100 or less; 5 %  on items 
over $100; with $10.00 minimum. No charge on 
no-sole items. Bring your own checkbook.

Auctioneers -Col. Tex Herring, Abilene 

263-2707

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Oct. 19, 1969 7-B

LO O K !
Hovt Spanish Start* with 2 scrotchos, 
AM/FM, rodlo, start* multipltx, 6-| 
spaoktr audi* systtm, 4-sp*«d *uta-| 
motlc B.S.R. tumtabta. Originol c*stl 
S75*. SocrtiHc* tar VS Prle*. '

Come By 3N E. 3rd 
Or Can 213-1323

REALTY
Office 263-7615

Midwest Bldg.

H*m* 267-6097, 263 3960 
Oldest Realtor In Town

611 Main

eX C eP TIO N A L BUY— Low Down Pmt.
' wnoft mo;"pmfi. ffRl l»W o  

School DIsf. 4 '^ ^  Inf. on existing loon,
3 bdrms. gar, potio. Call todoy, this one 
won't last long.
E X C E L L E N T CONDITION —  2 bdrm. 
carpeted, nice strg and gor, Irg living 
room, dining. Locofed Sycomore St,, only
$785G“ New Loon ovalloble. it* a t i t 7 a w
KENTW OOD —  3 bdrm, baths, Irg j U A M  l U  H h A K  
living-dining comb,, located Lorry St. Low -  '''— ‘ — “• ' — ‘
down pmt., $115 mo.
FIR EP LA CE, carpet, newly redecorofed. 
ell blt-in$, nice den, 3 bdrms, 2 boths.
Located on corner lot— 2616 Ann. $18,000—  
good terms ovailoble.

N IC ELY  FURNISHED 2 room Qaraqe 
oportment, sultobie for one. Bills paid.

piar- -ptw S08 g asi-^ioffr____________________________
3 ROOM FURNISHED, bills pold, prefer^ ro g e  ond carport. Seeing Is believ

ing "
BRICK $7.50 EQ . . .

ond ossume o $7500 loan Neot and 
Cleon 3 bdrms, brick, centrol heat, new 
cooler. Vacant, move in now.

RENTALS— VA I, FHA REPOS 
WE N EED  LISTINGS 

D R EAM Y HOME —  For family budget, 
reasonable equity, low mo pmts, nice 
neighborhood, Irg den, pretty yd, fncd 
V} bik school, 3 bdrms, 2 baths. 
PRISTINE: TW O-STORY —  beoutiful 
view, S bdrms, 2 baths. Immaculate con 
ditlon, low, low total price.
SMALL DOWN —  3 bdrms, corpet, ferKe, 
ossume G.l. Loon.
KENTW OOD —  3 bdrms, 2 baths, dbl gar, 
llrepi, equity buy and assume low Int 
loon; also 3 bdrm, 1 both, Irg den. very 
reasonable equity and low, low pmts. 
FRESH P A IN T —  and cute o$ d doll, 
3 bdrms, 2 baths, huge den with firepi 
10 beautiful acres coastal bermudo, 2 
wells, corrals, fncd, equity buy, 
SUBURBAN l i v i n g  —  W acre, minutes 
from downtown, 3 bdrms, new decorotlon, 
bit-lns, paved rood In front, low dwn and 
very resonoble pmts.

List your property with us.
E LLEN  EZ2ELL ........................... 267 766$
P EG G Y MARSHALL ................  267-676$
ROY BAIRD ..................................  2674104
M AR JbR IE BORTNER ............. 263-3565
W ILLIAM  M ARTIN .................... 263-3751
GORDON M YRICK ...................  163-6B54

WE N EED  LISTINGS 
It You Wont Results —  Coll Us

Mrs. Don Johnson 263-4921
Mrs. Alta Franks 263-4453

Bill Johnson. Realtor 
267-8266

A ld e r
1710 Scurry
A TTR A C TIV E  SUBURBAN, 4 bdrm, two- 
Story, nice siie rms, 2 boths, good well 
1 acre, $10,500.
SPECIAL BARGAIN, 2 bdrm. den, 
cently redecorated, nice corpet. 
shopping. $800 full equity. $72 month 
G O LIAD JR HI —  3 bdrms brick. 1 bath

Shady Story? Look behind the trees 
and ser* the nicest ranch style red brick 
on the Mkt for $18,000. 2 full baths 
Gos bll-ins. AM rms extra Irq. Covered 
terroce, tile fncd yd Wk shop, woter 
well to keep this 2 full lots a showpiece

HERE’S A STARTER
tor a couple, 2 bdrms, carpeted, lo- 
dwn-pmt, $4800 loon, $58 mo.

TOTAL ELEC HOME . . .
yr-round heating ond cooling only $22 
mo. Log fire In Mv-din-orea Acousticol 
ceMInqs. Corpet —  drapes. 1-14-ft clos-

BEDROOMS B-1
SPECIAL W EEK LY  
Motel on 87, block 
80

rotes. Downtown 
north of HIghwoy

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

A TTR A C TIV E , LARGE, 2 bedroom un 
furnished, $60, 1309 Robin Couple or 
one child. Rhoods Reolty 263-2450

MISC. FOR RENT B7
P R IV A TE  TR A ILER  spote tor 
lorge lot. Coll 263-2341 or 263-6944

rent,

A N NOUNCEM ENTS c
LODGES C-1

A LL  TY P E  FENCES
•  Fence Repairs

•  Bank Financing 
Free Estimates

B&M FENCE CO.
R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7587

re m e rs T
C R YSTA L CAFE for sole, I I6V3 East 
2nd. Inquire 409 Main— Windy's Comera 
Center, coll 267-2891
GROCERY STORE In Ackerly tor sole 'R I J C I K I P C C  C C D W i T T e ^  C
50x70 brick building, meot market j j C I K V I C B ^  E
with wolk-ln box. Doing good business 1
353.7435 or 353 7250. I CHAIR CANING ''done-all k t ^ ~ S p e -

joalije  in antiqitt coning Reosonoble 
pr»ces_Colf Chortle Bolond 263-2l?8.

v n i ! C A K i  ^ 1  h i r “5and;“ oro7e i7^jrrs.T \ ^ \m J  V ^ r A l N  C./Vtawt V.P, L  L  Lw/ monure, truck ond troefor work. Coll
Click Sond. 26/-2212.
W il l  P U T up oir conditioners for winter 
ond buy used ones B. E. Wlnterrowd, 
267 8048

couple only, 701 Main. Coll 267*2037
R EAL NICE 4 
ment. qos-woter 
See 1003 Abrom.

room furnished opart 
paid, oIr conditioned

Big Spring’s Finest 

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air Conditioned — Vented Heat 
— Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 

Fenced Yard — Garage and

et. Combined goroge-carport. Fend yd 
plus private utly yd. La-eq ond ossume 
prl-bol U796.

TENDER LOVING CARE
always shows! A well-kept brk home by 
oeopie with pride. Unique guest rm ond  ̂

both. $15,500.

^ 5 J J J |N ovq Dean Rhoads
REALTY

Off. 267-28071 263-24.50
________ 100 Lancaster

Preston Realty
n~r|610 E. 15th 263-3872

Call Anytime
" ’*isU?URBAN 3 M r m „ ^ lc k , 1 A., swim.

1507 SYCAMORE 
_____  267-7861

NEW, LARGE, 2 room oportment, 
furnished. TV  Coble, wosher, linens, 
dishes, bills, 1400 Main.
TWO ROOM furnished oportments, pri
vate baths, FriQldoires. Bills poid, close 
in. 60:> Moin, 267-2292.____________________
LIVIN G  ROOM, dinette, kitchenette, bed 
room, both, furnished oportment. Bills 
pold. Couple. 805 Johnson, 263-2027.
LARGE 3 ROOM, nicely furnished oport- 
ment, carpeted, woter paid, yord kept. 
Couple preferred— no pets. McDonald 
Reotty 263-7615, 267-6097._________________
B EA U TIF U L  CLEAN , large three room 
oportment. panel heating, couple only. 
110 Eost 17th, 267-7316

GRIN AN D  BEAR IT

gar, tile fence. $2250 full equity. 
MORRISDN S TR E E T -B rIc k , 3 bdrms. 
H i boths, carport sig, fncd, original 
loan, low Interest rate, $2500 down, $67
mo.
KENTW DDO —  Brick 3 bdrms. 2 boths. 
nice den. tirepi, all carpeted, dropes, dbl. 
oar., 62500 full equity.
B E A U TIF U L  VIEW — Suburban brick. 3 
Ig bdrms, wolk-ln closet, lux corpet- 
dropes, 2 cer boths, dll elect kit-ctan, cor
ner tIrepI, Iq utility, dbl gar, 5 acres, 
good well. $36,000.

List With Us— 16 Years Experience
JU A N ITA  CDNWAY .................... 267-2244
D O R O TH Y HARLAND ................  267-8095
LOYCE DENTON .......................  263-4565
M ARZEE W R IGH T .......................  263-6421
MARY FOREM AN VAUGHAN ..  267 2322 
W ILLA DEAN BERRY ............. 263-20BO

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 263-2591
Barbara E isler' ' 267-8460

FHA-Va Repos

^  3
SILVER H EELS

brick, spacious den with wood-

*He ( W t  tW f qet, •
ImmM  4oUert. . .  it would be sheer foU)^

t e d e i t e e l e m . k e t e w l ’'

burning tirepi, good woter, room tor hors
es. SUXlW totoL
EDWARDS H EIG H TS —  FURNISHED 
Refrigerated oir, 2 bdrms, carpet, din 

gor, completely redecorated.
$350 DOWN
Assume S'A% loon. 3 bdrms, brick, fncd, 
gor.
PURDUE S TR E ET
Lovely 3 bdrm, brick home, carpet, land
scaped yd, covered potio. Only $15S00. 
A TTR A C TIV E  3 bdrm brick, nice street, 
fenced, gor, good eq buy.
.1210 D R EX EL 
Immed possession, 3 bdrms, Irg kll with 

itry, 1 huge both, low Int role.
10 ACRE Home estates south of town, 
beautiful view, liberal terms ovalloble.

bool, 2 good wells, 51SJ00.

KENTW OOD —  Two nice large homes.
195 ACRES —  15'> miles SW town 160 A. 
field, allot., SOO GPM Irr. well, $225 A.

160 ACRES NW Knoll, oil In field, allot., 
toys well. Some minerals. One ol best,
$240 A.

160 ACRES, Knoll, oil cully, allot, 
minerals, Irg. house $262 50 A , 29% down, 
owner carry bol. Equlpl. optional.

160 ACRES cuitv., allot., neor Torron. 
Biq house, 300 GPM Irr. well. V6 miner- 
ols. Lrg. estb. loon, Int., $250 A.

FURNISHED OR Unfurnished oport
ments. One lo three bedrooms, bills 
pold, $60 00 up Office hours: 6:00-6:00 
263-7611, 263-4640, 267 734$, Southlond
Apartments, Air Bose Rood. ______

Jack
Shaffer

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished k  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444

2000 Birdwell .............. 268-8251
B. M. KEESE .............................  267432S

COAHOMA —  Extra nice 2 bdrms, gor- 
oge. Owner will tinonce.
INCOME P R O P ER TY  —  In Coohomo on 
IS 20, living quarters attached. Terms.

1611 EAST 5th —  Cleon 3 bdrm, den, 
corpet, gor, cor lot. Priced right.
251 ACRES; —  And 3 bdrm house ineor 

rh. oood water. A good buy. I 
P RINCETO N —  2 b&rm, remodeled. A 
steal.
SYCAM ORE —  Lorge 2 bdrm and garage
3 BEDROOM , BRICK, l*.T baths, goroge, 
oos bulll'Ini, utility, acre, city-well 
water. 4 miles East ol city, 263-1136____
BY OWNER —  3 bedroom brick, den, 
oarage 2 boths. Near Morey School 
and busline. 267-B31t._
CORNER BRICK, 3 be^ooms, 2 both*, 
den with flreploce, bullt-lns. coroet, i,ew 
point. Total $16,000, $1,500 down, 300 
payments first eoch month, f t  per cent, 
$169 month. 2616_Ann. 267 0252.____
TW O BEDROOM , 1 both, new roof, new 
point, ponrllno. 'hardwood floors. Totol 
$7,500, $564 tatol cosh, 240 payments 
first eoch month, 6 '; per cent, 663 
month. 1406 Aylford. 1 6 7 4 ^ .

THF, CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished B Unfurnished Apartments. 
Refrlgeroted oir, carpet, drapes, pool. 
T V  Coble, woshers, dryers, corports.
2401 Marcy Dr________263-6186

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLvS APTS.

1, 2. & 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply To MGR. of A P T. 36 
Mrs, Alpha Morrison

ONE BEDROOM, fenced yard, oil bills 
pold, $65. 4000 Old West 80, 267-6372, _

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
NICE FOUR room, 1 bedroom, dining 
area, fenced yard, drapes, 1407 Virginia, 
675. Coll 267 7714.
TW O BEDROOM furnished, redecorofed.

.«© •  .ABEEI+NG—  »* « 
Spring Chapter No 176 R A M 
Monday, October 20, 7:30 p.m. 
Work In Mork Mosters Degree 

Richard E. Mitchell, H P. 
Ervin Donlel, Sec._________

S TA TE D  C O N CrAVE Big 
Spring Commondery No 3i 
K T . 2nd Monday ond proc- 
lice 4th Mondov eoch month. 
Visitors Welcome 

Nell Spencer, E C.
Willard Sull^on, Rec.
T  a“ t V d ” m E E T IN G  Staked 

Plolns Lodge No. 596 A.F. and 
A M Every 2nd and 4th Thurs- 
doy, 7:30 p m. Visitors wel 

I come.
S. R (Bobi West, W M. 
T R Morris, Sec. 

Masonic Temple______ 3rd-Motn

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G  Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. ond A.M.

1 every 1st ond 3rd Thursday, 
7 30 p.m. Visitors welcome.

L. G. Nolls, W M 
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

21st ond Loncoster

IN YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS!

MEN or WOMEN 

TIARN $800-OR^VIORE- 

PER MONTH IN VOUR 

SPARE TIME WITH A 

VENDING PLAN THAT 

REALLY WORKS

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

1/10 Moin

BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowners Insuronce Coveroge see 
Wilson's Insuronce Aqency.
Street. 267-6164.
JIM M IE  JONES, lorgest Indettandent 
Firestone Tire deoler In Big S p r ^ .  
well-stocked. Use your Conoco or SheH 
credit cords S&H Green 3">mps ^ I h  
*vtry tir€ solf- JInirniR Jones Conoco- 
Firestone. 1501 Gregg. 267-7601,__________
H T e a N RUGS, like ntw , v> *ofV to 
do with Blue Lustre Rent electric 
shampooer 61 00. G. F. Wocker Stores.

You need no experience. V/e controct oil 
occounis; set up your locations You 
merely restock with quality, National 
Brand products.

You must hove o good cor. ond be able 
to spend 4 to 12 hours o week servicing 
candy and confectionery routes. Invest
ment of $1690 or $3190 cash required, se
cured by Inventory and equipment.

WE W ELCOM E YOUR IN V ESTIG A TIO N ' 
This Is an oil new vending concept ond we 
ore a solid, estobMshed company that will 
work with you and help you succeed in 
your own business.

If you ore truly ambitious ond willing to 
work, write for more Informotion. Pleose 
enclose your name, oddress ond phone 
number.

BEND ER SERVICE Compony. Trees 
pruned, londscope. rackscope design, 
concrete pottos, walks, hauling, cleon-up 
jobs, repair septic tonkhne. Air condi- 
tloners wi^erized 263 4389

WINTER’S COMING
Make vour Mobile Home ready tor winter 
Wmterltlnfl woter pipw, qir conditlenerx. 
root seel coating, ntevelihg. F o r ' ostl- 
moles, call:

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
263-2788 or 263-1315

T  A WELCH House Moving 1500 
^ r d ln g  Street. Big Spring. Coll 263-2311.
^LE C TR D LU X . AM ERICA'S torgest 
sellino vacuum cleaners, salts. i*rvlce, 
supplies Rolpn Walker, 267 6071 otter 
5:00-

CSO W ATER Well Service —  Complete 
service. Authorized Meyers and Aquo-Llft 
pump dealers. Your business ap
preciated. Coll 267 2418 or 391-5264.

PIANO TU N IN G  ^  
perlenced. Call 263-1027.

Repair. Ex-

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
PAIN TIN G . PAPER hanging ond tex- 
toninq D M. Miller, 110 South Noton* 
coll 267 5493

INTERCONTINENTAL 
DISTRIBUTING. INC.

2/10 AVP E East, Smlr 103 
Arlington, Texos 76010

IN TE R IO R -E X TE R IO R  pointing done. 
Reasonable rotes— work quorqnleed.
Acoustic ceilings, toping, bedding. Chick 
Modry, 263-1103
PROFESSIONAL PaT n T IN g I taping, 
bedding, sprayed acousticol ceilings All 
work guoronteed— Fret estlmqtes. Woyn# 
Dugan, 267-6568.

^ 5RADIO-TV SERVICES
TV  SERVICE— Block 
Wilcox Radio, 267 7180.

and white, call

JACK NIX- 
TV  service.

-block and white and color 
2306 Mlihler Coll 267 2703.

CARPET CLEANING E-ll
K A R P ET-K A R E, corptt uphols8trv
f.lm nlna, R tarlow  institu te  troined 
lechnidon. Colt R lchord C. Thornos, 267- 
3931. After 3:30. 263-4797

BUSINESS SERVICES
. I BRDDKS CAR P ET-U pholslery, 11 ytars 
g  experience In Big Spring, not o sideline

FHA prggtrtlel ore oTrtrtd for solt to 
quollfltd purchasers without regard to 
Ihe prospective purctioser'i loctr 
creed or national origin.

REPAIR KENM ORE ond WhirlDOOl
Free estimotes, 907 Eost 16th, Coll 263- 
2920

color. woshers. Also service central heoting-olr 1 NATHAN HUGHES —  Rug ond Corpet 
conditioning. Coll Preston Myrlck 267 | Cleanina Von Schrader Method For free 
1118. I estimate and Information coll 263-2976.

FOR C O M P LETE  Mobile Home Insor- 
once coveroge, see Wilson's Insuronce 
Aaenev, 1710 Moin. Cott 267-6164.

BUSINESS OP.
EXCLU SIVE BUSINESS avoilablo now 
14 years experience— will 
choser. Hlqh eornings record— 69,750 re 
quired. Write Box B-649 Core ol Th« 
Herald. All replies held strictly conti 
dentiol. .

INVESTIGATE
A

TERRY’S RESTAURANT 
FRANCHISE \

I
Terry's hos a solid operotlon designed tor 
longevity In the tost food service Before 
you Invest toke a hard look. Write or Coll 
—  Terry's Intarsfote, Inc Area 214 593- 
0196 —  N. B. Cooper, Pres. P. O. Box 
339$, Tyler, Texos 75701.

OWN YOUR OWN 
PART TIME BUSINESS

Nationally known monutacluring compony 
has openings tor distributors In Big Spring. ..... ---------------------  ------------------- - ---------  _ . w vninas m/wivm .» t"

corpeted. Neor  ̂ shopping center, 1 0 0 7 Experience In hiring, trolnlna and
Wood. Apply l900\Scurry, coll 267 5 706
ONE BCDROOM duplex, nlctlv fur 
nished, w*ll-wall corpelinq, droperles 
vented heat, ooswoter poid. B67-2B31 
263-2M.

siip*rvlslnq helpful Above overoge In 
come. Investment secured Write Box B-64/ 
Cor* et The Herald, tor oppointmenl.

/W -/T

“They knew perfeedy well, when they asked u i 
IfwehadAbcBne, that we’ve had one for yaan.'*

,\
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Sundry"

Just What The Doctor Orderedf
A  n«wr id«9 In vending nmchonditlng'

Aor tne *ir»l tlm« diilMbutorthim *or "Th# p w i« 
In ttili or«o

a>c larailuM*

Vdu con become o "LllWt t»ndnr'» ditlnbulor; to m  MOO *0 »I100 W  
monlh In vo«r w o rt timt. Yoo do no telling, need, no tkporltnce We 
eontrocl on occooni* ond honoit Inttoliolrooi You merelir retlotli onili 
populor, nottonollv odvortlMd non^rotcrlplton modicationt la w » « y  pom 
roliovort. digntion aide. o lcJ. \

■ocA ••cmio Sondry" oondt oovtn tomoot-brond prodotH — oM provoo
»!

Y O U  N EED  A GOOD CAP. AND MUST BE ABLE TO  SPEND t  TO  It 
HOUPS PER W EEK! CASH IN VESTM EN T OE tltto a t to SSTOSSt r r  
gwirod We encouroge your Invettigotion and ortP Bi— *1 eetbonge rt4or- 
oncoe wiPi you!

For mere Inlormotlen, write lo in today Tberr It no obitgoilon All In- 
Bulfiot omwered ttie wme day tticy ore recelvod. Ptooie eoctoee your 
nomo. oddrett ond phone number.

^ L I T T L E  

^ ^ U N D R Y

I N T I K N A T I O N A L  S U P K I E I t S  C O R P O t A T I O N

A Divtsurn of
L.S. IHSTKIBLTI.NG CORF.

Suite 103 —  Brentvuood Profe$slOf>o) Bldg. 
2740 S Glenstone. SoflngfieM, Me 86004

MEN-TRAIN NOW
FOR A BIG P A t JOB A.S A CLAIMS ADJUSTER

Former I A .t .  prodoole. .IAMBS E. PALLS Irem 

LewoeworBL Komot. poor owM bit #wn Inedpen 

dent bdpmtnt coMpony. “ I en|oy *ory much worB-

I

lA .S . wNb Ply loccoon M wcM p tbon lime.' \ \ IVob CPO tarn tap money In M t Pnl movlnfl, pctMn.packed Hold. Intpr- 
•oco lo tetwpota^t oro orfonNy oooded ta MItta doim t worth MHtani ol 
do Port ornm tm r Tho homoedees Incroow of aota occMontt otono hovo 
■oobled Ibo noed o t oooHhod odlottari. INSURANCI ADJUSTERS 
tCNODLS M  Mitmi, Ftarldp, tall yoo Irtan ol homo hi yoor tporo thno
tahowod hy two weoht Roitdont TrohUna

b a LM IAMI BBACN FLORIDA or LAS V E O A t, N EVADA. NottaPWMo OM Iov.
DooT dotayl Writa Mdoy Mr F R E E  Mtan— Mop. Nd

ArmeWNl Member NiOonal Horae Study Couadl
VA AePROVCD FOR VETERANS AND IN SIRVICI PERSONNEL UNDER 

NEW Ol RILL
INSl RANGE ADJUSTERS SCHOOL, Dept. 7N 
" 7 East (iregory, Kansas City, Ho.~ 14114

Ci»y. •Stoto. .Zip.
•Phone.

EMPLOYMENT F 1 HELP WANTED. MIsc. F-S
HL:LP w a n t e d , Female
N E E D  GIRL Friday, capable, with 
pertonalily. 10 00 2 00 Apply 403 West 
6lh, Monday and Tuetday

RIMIKKEKPING E l

F IE L D

EMPLOYMENT
HELP W A^hriD. Male

F EM PLOYM ENT
F * l ------------

WANTBD-TRUCK dnvpr*. 1 ypor mini < If | . ' |  p  U’A V T F n  M u Ia 
mum oxopflpnce truck ofxi trailer EguoH* Jfia ie
ooportunlty for oil Apply lo pRfSor>— T .' ___  __ ____ __
F Mercer Truckino. Host Hwy 80,
Odessa, Texos

F-l,

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  
T H E  IM P O R TA N T  

D IF F E R E N C E

M AN A G ER
Tire, bottery. automotive or>d speed equip
ment dept. Must be experienced In oil 
linos. Solory or>d deportment percentage 
Send resume to . «

Box B^K
Care of The Herald

Experienced Farmer
Wonted, wHh some knowledge of ranch 
worh. Modern haute on school but route. 
Coll OL F240S Lenoroh or write

K. F Campbell 
Box 12S

Tarzan, Tex. 797M

POLICE OFFICERS wonted, nsorried. 
C .E  D or higber. Bosic certificate 
preferred but rwt esse<''tiol Very oood 
•Olory. 40 h04ir week. Contoct Chief 
Victor J. Sossin, 101 West Burleson, 
Whorton, Texoa.

CAB DRI VERS wonted— port or full 
time Now paying 40 per cent com 
mlSBlon. Apply Greyhound Bus Terminal

HELP WANTED, Female K-I

CHRISTMAS IS COMING!

S!ort now oc on AVON Repretenlalive —  
yoo tril Chritimat glllt ond beauty llemt 
lo nelghbort Choose your hours —  high 
polentlol eornlogt. Wrile; Box 4141, Mid 
lend, Texai 79701

OPERATOR AND Manaqer combination 
Committlon glut profll ol the company 
5 doy week. Apply Linetle Beauty Solon 
263 2163

{Between lust one fob and another Is the 
company that you work lor.
OUR COM PANY OFFERS YO U :
A rewarding future In the rapidly grow 
Ing and challenging field of finance.

!a  oood slorting salary, with odyonce- 
I men! at rapidly ot you con handle It.
IA company cor which may be driven 
ifor personal use.
Free group Insurance, salary continuation 
progrom, retirement plan, and mony other 
benefits
IF YO U CAN OFFER  US:
At least a high school education.
An aggressive personality, with the oblllty 
to deal with people.
A confident manner and good appear- 
once.
This opening It worthwhile Investigating 
to discover

H E L P  W A N TED
Stanton, Texas, Fina Truck 
Stop.

Station Attendant.s—better than 
average wages.

Waitress and Kitchen Help 
Needed.
Apply

Tommy Gage Oil Co.
2005 Gregg—Big Spring 

or
Gage’s Fina Sta,

IS20—Lamesa Hwy. - Stanton

PART TIM E Need all round Girl 
rrldoy.^Some typing, outside work, ond 
dfTvIng.'" A one mon owner-operofed bust- 
nest. Reply P 0. Box 111, Big Spring.
CARHOPS W AN TED , apply In person, 
WoQon Wheel Onve-ln No. 1, 4th ond 
Birdwell.
W AN TED  LADY to do general house 
keeping ond baby sitting 8 10 fill 6; 30. 
Minimum oge 35. CoM 267 8448

THE IMPORTANT 
DIFFERENCE 

For Appointment, Call 
HCC CREDIT CO. 

2061/̂  Main 267-5586

1

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
STEN O  —  Mature, lop exper., type 65
wpm, fast shihd ....................  E X C E L L E N T
SECY —  Type 65 wpm, dictophone . .  S300
entry ............................................. $325
SECY BKPR —  Good exper, double

RT SALES —  Locol, exper ............. S475 +
TRUCK DRIVER —  Diesel exper.. OPEN 
C R E D IT MGR. —  Exper... E X C E L L E N T
CH EM IC AL SALES —  Degree .........  $700

Plus car and expenses

10.1 Permian Bldg. 267-2535
W A N TED : HOM EW ORKERS lo address 
envelopes. Rush stomped, self-addressed 
envelope to Mrs. J. A. Propst, Route 
3, Post, Texes 7W56.

Agent to deliver San Angelo Standord 
Times morlnng paper in Coahoma. Mutt 
be dependable, have car. Post tnsoll 
bond. Ideal for retired person.

it it it ir it
SPECIAL . . .

•K 5 AN D  7
FRIENDS

4F 4̂ ¥  ¥ ¥ 4F

i i

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ " A  
T O N IG H T  . . . 8:00 . . .  ON CABLE CHANNELS  

. . FRANK S IN A TR A  JR. W ITH  'T A M IL Y  A N D  

. . . His First Special . . . Don't Miss It . . .
¥

Television Schedule Today & Monday
K M ID  K W A B  K O S A  W F A A  K D T V  K tV T ~  K E R A
CHANNEL 1 

MIDLAND 
CABLE CHAN. 1

CHANN EL 4 
BIO SPRINO 

CABLE CHAN. 13
7 C H AN N EL I  DALLAS7FT. W ORTH C H AN N EL U  C H AN N EL IS

ODESSA DALLAS-FT. W ORTH CABLE CHAN. 6 F T . W ORTH DALLAS
CABLE CHAN. 7 CABLE CHAN. I  C H A N N EL 39 CABLE CHAN. 11 C A B LE  CHAN. 5

SUNDAY MORNING

:00 ICofhod. Of Tom o,. 
:I5 Cothed. of Tomor 
:30 Cothed. Of Tomor. 
:45 iChurch of Christ

IRevivol Fires 
IRevwol Fires 
iLighf unto Pofh 
iLlght Unto Pofh
linstQhl 
'■ Insight
IThls IS the Life 
iThls tt The Lift

00 I First Baptist 
t$ First Bopttst 
30 'First Boptist 
45 'First Baptist

Bill Anderson 
Bill Anderson 
Dudley Do Right 
Dudley Do Right
George of the Jungle 
George of the Jungle 
FantosliC Four 
Fontoshc hour
BuHwInkte 
Bullwinkle 
Film frotute 
University Boptist
University Boptist 
University Baptist 
University Boptist 
t oottxiM

Tom K Jerry 
Tom fo Jerry 
Holmun 
Doi-rion

The Story 
The Story 
The Answer 
The Answer 
So< red Hear t 
1 iving Word 
Dudley Do Pight 
Dudley Do Right

Christian Gospel 
Songs of Glory 
Sonqs of Glory

TBA
TBA
The An»wcr 
The Afuwrr

(xeorge Of The Jungtt 
(•eorge Of The Junglg 
Fgntastlc Four 
FontasHc Four

Uncle Waldo 
Uncle Waldo 
Perception 
Perception

Morning y/orship 
Morning Worship 
Face The Notion 
Focc The Nation

Bullwinkle 
Bullwinkle 
f oolboH 
Football

Discovery
Discovery
Christophers
Christophers

Isl BopnsT Church 
1st Baptist Church 
1st Baptist Church 
1st Baptist Church

football Notre Dame 
Football vs 
footboll use 
f ootboli

Flr«t Baptist 
First Boptist 
F'rsf Boptist 
First Baptist

SUN D AY A FTER N O O N
„  ^  00 'Meet The Press f oolhail footboll Skippy Konooroo Under Woy For Pence Point Of View
1  ■ !  IS 1 Meet The Pres* f ooiboH f ootboli Skippy Kongaroo Under Way for Peace Point of View
1 X  JO iFootboit footboll f ootboli Issues & Answers Success Don Mahoney

;4& f-oofboii Football f ootboli Issues & Answers Success Don Mahoney
M 00 Football Tento- Football Philadelphia Football Hour of Worship Matinee Florida Really
1  IS Footboll five Footboll at Football Philodrlphia Hour of Worship Matinee Florida Realty
1 JO Footboll Time Football Dollos Football At Hour of Warshi,) Matinee Industry on Paroda
* :4S Footboll Football Football Dollos :<our ol Worship Motinee Signs ol ProgresB

^  - n  'Fantboll Houston FoetboH Footboll Discovery Matinee Survival
n  IS Footboll ot Football Football Discovor y Matinee Survival
A  30 Football N Y . Footboll Football Showtime Matinee Chinchilla

4S Footboll Football Football Showtime Motinee Industry on Porode
^  :00 'Football Butlolo Football Football Green Bay Showtime Motinee M y Mather The Cor
^  JO Footboll Footboll Green Buy Footboll at Showti Tie Motiriee My Mother The Cor
O  *4S Football Footboll ot Footboll L A. Showtime Matinee Fomlly Theatre

IS Footboll Footboil L A. Football Showtime Matinee Fomily Theotre
«  :00 IFootboii Football Football World Of Trovel Cothedrol O ’ Tomorrow Family Theatre

M  :I5 IFootboii at Football Football World Of Travel Cathedrol O' Tomorrow Fomily Theotre
4  :J0 'Football Oakland Footboll Footboll Hoyden Fry Show Troveiler Fomlly Theotre

:4S Footboll Footboll Football Hayden Fry Show Traveller Fomlly Thectre
a  00 IFootboii Footboll Footboll Real McCoys Revival Fires Invaders
C  IS Footboll Footboll Footboll Reol McCoys Revival Fires invoders
J  !J0 News. Weather Film FfOture FootbuH Channel (  News Biography Invoders

4S 'News, Weather Film Fcoture Football Chonnel 8 News 1Biography Invoders

SUN DAY EVENING
00 Heidi Losste Lossie Land of Giants Iwin Circle Hcodlines Perry Mason

:tS .Heidi Lossie Lossie Lond ol Gionts Twin Circle Headlines Perry Mason
30 'Heidi To Rome With LOv# To Rome With Love Land ot Giants Oral Roberts Perry Mason
4S Heidi To Rome With Love To Rome With Love Land of Giants Oral Roberts Perry Mason

:00 'He«di FBI Ed Sutlivon t Bl Invitation to Japan Movie Bridge
IS Heidi FBI Ed SulHvon FBI Invitation to Japan Movie B n d ^

; » Heidi FBI Ed SulHvon FBI / 30 Movie Movie Book Beat
:4S He»di FBI Ed Sullivan FBI 7:30 Movie Movie Book Beat

00 Bononra Tom Jones Frank Smotro Jr. Movie 7:30 Movie M ovk Forsyte Sogo
IS Bononro Tom Jones Fronk Smotro Jr. Movie 7:30 Movie Movie Forsyte S o ^
30 Bonoero Tom Jones Fronk Smotro Jr, Movl*" 7:30 Movie Movie Forsyte S o ^
45 Bonomo Tom Jones Fronk Smotro Jr. Movie 7:30 Movie Movie Forsyte Sogo

-DO The Bold Ones Mission; Impossible Missi’sn Impossible Movie 7 30 Movie Gunfighters The Advocates
IS The Bold Ones MtsMon Impossible Misston. Impossible Movie 7:30 Movie Gunfighters The Advocates

*30 *Tt\e Bold Ones Mission: Impossible Mission: Impossible Movie Gene Stallings Gunfighters The Advocates
:4S The Bold Ones Mission Impossible Mission. Impossible Movie Gene Stallings Gunfighters The Advocate*
00 News, weotber Movie News. Weother, So Is Channel (  New* Della Gunfighters Sign Off
IS 'Soort*. Review Movie News, Weother, Sp K Chonnel (  News Della Gunfi^ters:30 ♦ Film Feoture Movie Gene Stolllnos Foce To Foce Della Bill Beall Show:4S I Film Feotufe Movie Gene Stallings Fore To Foce Della Bill Beall Show

*00
:ts
30

:45

'DU Football 
DU Football 
OU Footboll 

'DU Footboll

Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie

C memo 7 
Cinemo 7 
Cinema 7 
Cinemo 7

Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop

Sign Off The Boron 
The Boron 
The Boron 
The Boron

:00
:1S
;30
:4S

'OU Football 
iOU Football 
'OU Football 
'OU Footboll

Movie 
Movie 
Movie 
Sign Off

Cinemo 7 
Cinemo 7 
Cinemo 7 
Cinemo 7

Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop 
Weekend New* 
The FBI

News
Meditotions

M ONDAY MORNING

r ;00 ITodoy 
;IS ITeday 
:10 Tadov 
;4S ITodov
;«e ITodov
:1$ IT.ITeday 
:30 ITodov 
:4S ITodov
;00 lit T o k «  Two

AS Ilf T a k «  Two.
II ICooconfrollon 

:4S iConconfrolion

Sunriu S«m«star 
SunriM Semettar 
lnlorm<wlon 
In-formHitlon
In form-oflon 
In form^jfloh 
Nrwx 
News

:St ISdta of Century 
:15 Isole of Ctnlury 
30 Hollywood Sguorei 

;4S IHollywood bduorti
00 Joopardy 
!$■' JAsporfly 
30 iNome Dropper 

:45 iNome Dropper

Copt. Kongoroe 
Copt Konooroo 
Cap* Kangoroo 
Copt Kongoroo
Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
Bevtcly Hlllbllllet 
Bbveriy Hlllbll.iet
Andy Of Movberry 
Andy Ot Mayberry 
LOve Ot Lite 
Love Of I ite

Newt
Newt
Copt. Kongoroo 
Copf. Kangaroo 
C o ^. Kongoroo 
C o ^. Kangaroo
Lucy Show 
Lucy Sn6w

l.. I UllBeverly ' HIlIbntlOt 
Bevorlv Hlllblllln
Andy Of Moyborry 
Andy Of MoYborry 
Love Of Life 
Love Ot Life

Whc'e The Heorl Is 
Where The Heorl Is 
Seorch For Tomorrow 
Seorrh For Tomorrow

Where The Heart Is 
Where The Heart Is 
ceorr.h for Tomorrow 
Seorch for Tomorrow

Operation Lift 
Operation Lift 
Murroy Cox 
Murray Cox
Mr. Peppermint 
Mr. Peppermint 
Mr. Peppermint 
Mr. Peppermlpf
Real McCoy 
Real McCoy 
Eorly Show 
Eorly Show 
Eorly Show 
Eorly Show 
Eorly Show 
Eofly Show
Eorly Show 
Early Show 
Divorce Court 
Divorce Court

Early Bird News 
Stock Morkef Obieryer 
Tone Of The Morkefs 
Tone Ot The Morkets
Dow Jonet But. Newt 
Stock Morkef Obterver 
Tone Ot The Morkefi 
Tone Ol The Morkeft

News
Theotre
Theatre
Theotre
Theotre
Theotre 
Theotre 
Romper Room 
Romper Room
Jock LoLotme 
Jock LoLonne 
Lands And Seos 
Londt And Seat
Lands Tknd Seos 
Lands And Soot 
Dr. KlMore 
Dr. Kildare

Bewitched 
Bewllchi'd 
That Girl 
Thot Girl

I Mid-Morn M'ket News 
; Stork Market Observer 
, Tone Ol The Morkets 

Tone Ol The Morkets

Dr. Kildare 
Dr. Kildare 
Ciolloping Gourmet 
Galloping Gourmet

Driver Eihicdtlon 
Driver Education 
Oevoy A OolM Il 
Friendly Giant
Pocketful ot Fun 
Pocketful of Fun 
Once Upon o Doy 
Once Upon a Day 
Mlsferogers ,
MIsterogers 
Flight SUx ^
Exploring Sclenct
Fomlly Living 
Family Living 
Sponish II 
Adv. In Learning

M D N D AY A FTER N D D N

FORD

^  I m ercury ' J 111*1■ 1
11 11 1 l 1 ■ 8

LINCOLN

BIC SPRING, TEXAS
‘ • llrird *  a  L i t t l e ,  S a r e  a L o t '

•  500  W. 4th Street t Phone 267-7424
OUT OF THIS WORLD BARGAINS

DUE T D  T H E  TREM ENDOUS A C C EP TA N C E OF OUR 1970 MODELS  
W E CAN  NOW  OFFER YO U  A N Y TH IN G  YO U  M IG H T W A N T IN A  
USED CAR. MOST OF TH ESE ARE LOCAL C A R S  T H A T  CAN BE 
CHECKED.

fC Q  FORD FALCON, 4-door se- 
dam, 6-cylinder engine, 

automatic transmission, radio, 
heater, whitewall tires, it’s low 
m llea^  with factory 
warranty left, only . . . $2095

fC Q  FORD FAIRLANE, 2-door 
hardtop, V-8 e n s ^ ,  stand

ard transmission, radio, heater, 
whitewall tires, ,it’s low mileage 
with lots of new car warranty

............ $2295
MUSTANG GT, V-8 

B O  engine, 4-speed transmis
sion, radio, whitewall tires, if 
you’ve been looking for a hot 
one, this is C 9 9 Q C
it. onlv ..........................

J g g  CHEVROLET IMPALA, 2-
door hardtop, equipped with 

V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion, air conditioner, power steer
ing, radio, heater, whitewall tires, 
it’s gold with custom matching 
talertor, J 2 4 9 5
only

FORD GALAXIE 500, 2- 
OO door hardtop, V-8 engine, 

autonvttic transmission, air con- 
'(tttioner, stereo tape player, radio, 
heater, whitewall tires, this one is 
red with a white vinyl roof and 
custom matching interior, lots of
factory warranty ....... $3495
left, only

Jg O  PLYMOUTH FURY lU, 4- 
B O  door sedan, V-8 engine, 

automatic transmission, air condi
tioner, power steering, power 
brakes, radio, heater, whitewall 
tires, beautiful $2295
light blue, only

f r o  CHEVROLET CHEVELLE, 
B O  2-door, pretty blue with 

matching interior, V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, radio, 
heater, whitewall 
tires, only .............. $1895
f g 7  BUICK LE SABRE, 4-door

sedan, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, p o w e r  
brakes, air conditioner, radio, 
heater, it’s blue with ^ 2 1 9 5

f | J 7  FORD RANGER, it’s a 
B l  local one owner, 2-tone 

finish, turquoi^ and wU t^ V-8 
engine, autom ate ' h'amithission, 
r a ^ ,  heater, long wheelbase,

..........$1695only

f r y  FORD PICKUP, V-8 engine, 
B l  automatic transmission, cus

tom cab, air conditioner, pretty
beige and white $1695
finish, only

f e o  CHEVROLET P I C K U P ,  
B O  with camper cover, V-8 en

gine, standard transmission, air
conditioner, ............... $1895
only

LOTS OF OTHER OLDER 
MODEL PICKUPS TO 

SELECT FROM

matching interior, only 

SEE PETE SANDERSON, CHIEF TH O R N TO N , OR LEW IS HEFLINI

EM PLOYM ENT

HELP WANTED, Misc. F-J
HOM EW ORKERS -  E N V ELO P E Od- 
dressors-wonted. Send scIf-oddrnMd. 
stamped envelope. Gonie Enterprises. 
MR 155A, Roswell, N.M.

W A N T E D :

CONTACT:
Rex Hutcherson 

%Circulation Dept. 
San Angelo, Texas

915-653 1221 or 915-6534535

WANTED
Working Manager and Counter 

Help for ice cream store. 
Apply in Person 

1909 GREGG

POSITION WANTED, F. F-f
M A TU R E WOMAN desires position. 
Experienced retell sales, cashier, tele* 
phone receptionist, office work, sewing 
and olterotlons. Best of references 
Reply P.O. Box 142.
N E E D  JO B  keeping children In my 
home or yours. Pauline Tubbs, 267-8448.

IN STR UCTIO N

MOTEL
MANAGEMENT 

Men—Women—Couples
Learn Motel Operation wUh our short 
course at home followed by two weeks' 
Residmt Training in a motel operated by 
us. Age no barrier. Free nationwide place
ment upon completion.

V A  A P P R O V E D
fo r  com plete 4nform«t4op -write/ gWing 
oddress and phone number, to; 

Executive Training Division 
Ambossodor Motels Incorporated 

D E P T. E , 7855 W. Colfox 
Denver, Coiorodo 80215

U.S.
C IV IL SERVICE 

TESTS!
Men — women 18 and over. Se- 

jobs. High starting pay.cure
Short hours. Advancement. Pre
paratory training as long as re 
quired. Thousands of jobs open. 
Experience usually unnecessary. 
FREE booklet on jobs, salaries, 
requirements. Write TODAY giv
ing name, address and phone. 
Lincoln Service, Box B-633, Care 
of The Herald.
PIANO LESSONS —  Prlvofe ond Closs 
lesson*. Beginners or odvonced. Mrs. 
Leonard Moody, 263-1027, 3204 Auburn.

W OM AN'S COLUM N
COSMETICS J 4
L U Z IE R S  FIN E  Cosmetics. Coll 267 
7316. 106 Eost 17th, Odessa Morris.

CHILD CARE J-3
E X P E R IE N C E D  C H ILD  core 
Jones. 1)04 Wood. 267-2(97.

-Dorotha

DESIRE TO  keep chlldreo In my home, 
Kentwood addition. 263-15(1.
C H ILD  CARE —  Ooys, nights ond week
ends In my home. Call 267-6550.
BABY S ITTIN G , my home, hour-day. 
107 East )(th, 263-1701.
E X P E R IE N C E D  C H ILD  core, Audro 
Scott, 1102 East 14th. Coll 263-2363.
BABY SIT —  your home, onytlme. 407 
West 5th,_ coll 267-714S.___________________
E X P E R I^ C E D  C H ILD  C o ro -H o v t own 
tronsportotlon. 267-2412 or 267-(696.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S

mixed doien, 403 East
experleii 

2nd, 267-'•WO.
ONE D A Y  shirt laundry service, altera
tions, 3-liour dry cleaning. Kirby Dry 
Cleaners, 1003 Stole.
IRONING— NICE work, (1.50
dozen, 607 West 6th, 263-2255.

mixed

SEWING J-f
A LTE R A TIO N S  — M EN'S, Women's. 
Work Guaranteed. (07 Runnels, Alice 
Riggs, 263-2215. ______________
SEWING AND Alterations— tnoderots
pricos. Kentwood Addition. Coll 263-1966.

FARMER'^ C O LU M N
FARM EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE: 400 Formoll troctor with 
71 Internotlonol stripper mounted— ready 
to 00. 399-4771.

I Potty Duke 
'Potty Duke 
Putting Me On 

'Putting Me On 
Doys of Our Lives 

lOoys of Our Lives 
iThe Doctors 
The Doctors 
Anothor World 
Tknothor Wend 

langht Premieg 
i B r l ^  Fremito

I Noon News 
Shelio Rowis Show 
As The World Turns 
AS The World Turns

I Hion Noon 
! High Noon 

As The World Turn* 
I A* The V/orld Turns

Monv Spiendored Thirrg 
Monv Spiendored Thtng 
C-uidlr>g I. loht 
C-uidrng Light

Mdny Spiendored Thing

Dream M<>ose 
O'l.Kim Htjctse 
Let s Moke A Deol 
Let's Make A Deol

Monv SpleiVtored Thing 
LlihtGuiding 

I Guiding Light
Secret storm 
Secret Storm 
Edge Ot Night 
edge Of MtaBt 1 Secret Storm 

Secret Storm 
Edge ot Night 
Edge ot Nl#it

Newlywed Gome 
Newlywed Gome 
Doting Gome 

I Doting Come

General Hosoitol 
Generol Hosoliol 
One Lite To  Live 
One Lite To  Live

Noon News: W'Id. Loc 
Noon News: W'Id, Loc 
Tone Ot The Morkels 
Tone Ot The Mgrkelo

New*. Weother 
News, weeMwr 

Cartoon Cornivol 
Cartoon Carnival

Stock Morkel Observer! 
Stock Morkel Observer| 
Tone of Morkets i 

' Tone of Market* |
I Office of President 
I Stock Mkt wropug 

Monday Matinee 
' Monday Motinee

Moyle
Movin
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movio

Your World B Mine
investlepHng Sclenct 

I TO DiecoveryRoods
Flight SIX
New HorlzoM 
Your World B Mine 
Adv. In Learning 
Flight Six
Spanish I 
Exptorlna Scienca 
SponlihTl 
New Mortwne

ONE 14 FO O T Minneapolis Moline drill, 
good rubber tires. Coll W. E. Stockton, 
39I-S243.

GRAIN, HAY, FEED

W E  H A V E  T O  B E ..

T O  MARK PRICES DOW N SO LOW!!

IC Q  JAVELIN. V-8 390 cu. in. en- 
B*7 gine, 140 mph speedometer, 

tachometer, all power and air condi
tioner, big bad orange, 
you can save a ............. $1000

^ 6 4  DELUXE SE
DAN, this one has factory air

conditioner and runs out real $695
good, was |795, now

IC C  FORD PICKUP, a real nice one,
B J  6 cylinder engine, good $795

tires, ready to go, only

I g J  INTERNATIONAL PICKUP, 1300
four wheel drive, front mounted

winch with dual $1395
wheels, only

1 0 6  INTERNATIONAL PICKUP,
CllOO, V-8 engine, 4 speed trans

mission, good $1195
tires, only

1 6 6  CHEVROLET, Super Sport 396,
convertible, power steering, and 

brakes, air conditioner, new tires, Us 
one of the cleanest, SAV’E, SAVE.

’64
factory air conditioner, only

CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4 door.
equipped with power and $895

BROUGHTON TR U C K  A 
IM PLEM ENT

LAM ESA H W Y. 267-5284

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3

L MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

W H ITE  SPiTZ puppies, mole 
temole. tIO ond $15. Coll 263-7137.

and

DACHSHUND PUPPIES, 6 weeks old. 
1 mole, 3 females, $20 eoch. 220( 
Alabomo, Call 263-162(.
DACHSHUND PUPPIES tor sole, 
weeks old, block and ton. Coll 391-5249.
P EK IN G ESE — M ALE, 7 months old 
house broken, full blood —  no papers. 
Good Inside componlon, S20. 263-41(1.
IRIS' POODLE Parlor —  Professlonol 
aroomlno. Any tvoe clips. 403 West 4th 
Coll 263 2409 or 263-7900. ____

NEW SHIPMENT 
DOG SWEATERS
All Sizes & Colors

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
AKC R EG ISTER ED  Mlnloture Poodles 
Chocolote, block ond apricot. $35 and 
$25. 1507 Eost 5th, 263-2((9. ___________
T H E  POODLE Spo, 70$'/i Eost 3rd. Sue 
S e w e l l .  Bobbye Deel, operotors. 
Groom Ing-pupppies. 263-3041, 267-S353, 263- 
1129. _____

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

18 in. GE Portable TV
and stand ......................  $79.95
18 in. ZENITH Portable
TV ...................................  $79.95
16 in. SILVERTONE
Portable TV ................... $49.95
12 in. PHILCO Portable
TV ...................................  $59.95
15 ft. KELVINATOR, 2 door 
refrigerator, bottom
freezer...............................$169.95

ft. KELVINATOR
refrigerator ....................  $49.95
GE auto washer,
6 mo. warranty .............  $129.95
MAYTAG wringer type 
washer, 6 mo. warranty .. $69.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main 267-5265

We hove recently bought the entire stock 
of new ond used furniture and applionces 
from Bentley's of Stonton.

We hove combined this stock wHh our own 
merchandise to give you a storewide 
cleoronce tale.

Our Bargain Basement Is full 

Dor Warehouse is full 

As well as our showroom

OUTSTANDING ROTO 
SPADER VALUE

H A Y  FOR sole. dO cents per bota. Coll 
3S3-4336

MERCHANDISE

Geor shift —  2 forward plus power re
verse. sofetv releose stop, 4-cvclc Croft*- 
mon engine, mechanical governor.

Reg. $2(M 88 
NOW $154.88

CAMERA It SUPPLIES L-2
OLYM PUS. H A LF frame 3Smm comero, 
2nmm ti l^ h ota lens. Strobe with re- 
charger, Wolleni ak sftrto iOM rtcordtr. 
U .  Motio, 2(3-3(77.

. SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

CHEAP
SEVERAL

TABLE MODEL TVs
I—WESTINGHOUSE under coun
ter Dishwasher, good cond. $59.50
20 In. ADMIRAL Color TV.
Tbl. model with stand .. $195.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware” 

203 Runnels 267-6221

S T O R E W ro E
CLEARANCE

SALE

So It you ore looking for a bargain In new 
or used furnihirt or appliances, come to

T R A N S F E R R E D

Spring,

DUE TO DIVORCE

nttie. M o k M -------------------------- - „ ,
overcasts edges. Take over payments ot 
S5 month or $37.(4 cosh. To see In your 
nomo

CALL 267-5461

Vacuum, like new, 
polisher and attachments. Call 263-1323 
or come by 306 Eost 3rd.

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

110 Main

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

As Much As 

50%  Off
On Some 

Merchandise

U J k l o l S
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

FOR BEST  
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS!

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Furniture 

and Appliances 
505 LAMESA HWY. 

CaU 267-2831
PIANOS-ORGANS L-6
SAVEI DISCOUNT Prlewl on new ond 
used plonos and organs. Some repos. 
Lorgg mobile (o lw  von at Cook's Dis
count Center, MW South Gregg, Bio 
Sprlno. on Monday, 4:00 p.m.-7;00 p.m. 
p<K Young Music C ^ p o n y — direct 
tOietbfY diolef i j r  Wurlltier.
A N T iq u a  PIANO tor (eta— Adam Schoof 

J ® .  ------------ ---  - - ------------upr IBHI. See 700 AyltPfd, 2(3-2522.

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Annual Back-To-School 
Piano And Organ Sale 

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg -  263-4037

\ SILVERTONE
Electronic Spinet Chord Organ 
Would like to sell before October 
24. $115. Recently tuned.

901 Douglas • 263-3566

. t

/  i

MERCH

PIANOS-<

WI
You haven’! 
or Ike Le 
Orgone UntI

SHA] 
408 Andn 

h

MISCELI

J l

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 

Sales & Service
Mattress, Box Springs, Custom

Bit. Renovate or Exchange 
SAVE 50%—New Guarantee 

CALL 267-8356

31
Back

Concele TV  
toy*. a n fl» 
clothe*, lots

SI
corpet cleaning rent 

Electric Shompooer only *1.00 per day 
with purchase of Blue Lustre. Big Spring 
Hardwore. »  v

GARAGE S 
dov, 9:00-: 
boi^'-adult 
Item*.

Singer Slont-o-Motlc —  sew* on buttons, 
mokes buttonholes, darns ond blind hems. 
Also fancy stitches. In console only &47( (  
or poyments $2.50 week. Write Credit 
Manager, P.O. Box 2192, Big 
Texas.

g a r a g e  
until toM 1 
lots clean 
Mill Road.
INDOOR ! 
Sundoy enl 
record*, h 
lewelrv, ml
g a r a g e
*tze* clelhli
Lorlllo—all

Lot* model Singer In cabinet, used very 
buttonholes, sews on buttons.

g a r a g e  
north ot I 
Anna, new
CARPORT 
lonoou*. bu 
Every otter
nth.

Original P« 
Furniture. i 
Fun .You k

Si

For Mis 
King A (

Bicycle* Fi 
and Used 
tub** —  k 
mod* bicyc

(

Havlkind 1
(ervic

■ {■
H '

i •' i - A. *• \ A

' ,  ' a :  ^  \. ■ -.,h  -t. -7L ' •K'-



f 0ms»wee«i or omoioa,
r

TTi

‘VThe

it’s a 
, 2-tone 
iite,_V-8 
smission, 
beelbase,

11695

8 engine, 
>ion, cus- 
•, pretty

11695

C K U P , 
, V-8 en- 
iion, air

11895

W ! !

KUP, 1300 
t  mounted

$1395
PICKUP, 

)ced trans-

$1195
Sport 396, 
ering, and 

tires, its 
:a v e .

V, 4 door,

-‘ $895

; A
MENT

5284

OODS L-4
LTTRESS CO. 
Service
Iprings, Custom
or Exchange 

Bw Guarantee 
:67-8356
:orp^ cleonino rent 
only $1.00 per day 
5 Lustre. Big Spring

ERRED
—  sews on buttons, 
irns and blind hems. 
1 console only $47.M 
week. Write Credit 

2192, Big Spring,

)IVORCE
coblnet, used very 

l*s, sews on buttons, 
s oyer payments of 
Jsh. To see In your

B7-5461

Vocuum, like new, 
nents. Coll 243-1323 
3rd.

K ' S  '

Furniture 
liances 
SA HWY. 
7-2881
S L-l
'rices I on new and 
oons. Some repos, 
von at Cook's DIs- 
South Greqq, Big 

4:00 p.m.-7;00 p.m. 
: Compony— direct 
jrlltzer.

sole— Adorn Schoaf 
ord, 203-2522.

4DOUS
4GS
-To-School 
irgan Sale 
JSIC CO.

- 263-4037

TONE

Chord Organ, 
before October 
tuned.

• 263-3566

1970 VW

^Ju$t what hath Volkswagen 
(wrought this year?

A longer-lasting engine, that's 
^what.

It’s more powerful then the old 
engine. (Top speed: 81 mph vs. 
78mph.)

It has better acceleration.
But most important, it doesn’t 

hove to work as hard to get you 
where you're going.

Thus, according to every caU 
culation known to man, it will last 
even longer.

And just to make 
sure the engine and 
every other VW  part 
leads a long, happy 
life, we have another 
surprise for 1970:

The Volkswagen 
Diagnostic Checkup.

Now before the 
nome scores you owoy, listen to 
what it is:

VW  Diagnosis is an exclusive 
service checkup by specially 
trained technicians using specially

made diagnoistic equipment.
The equipment is faster and 

more thorough than any me
chanic alive. It’s so advanced, it 
can actually tell you you have a 
problem early, before it becomes 
a real problem.

For instance, let’s'soy the re
sistance in one of your spark plug 
wires is too high.

Nothing serious, but it could 
reduce your gas mileage and 
eventually foul up your- spark 
plugs.

During a Diagnos
tic  C h e ck u p , our  
equipment can find 
and we can fix this 
problem in a matter 
of minutes.

When you buy o 
new VW , you’re en
titled to four of these 

advanced checkups free.
What could be a better deal 

than that?
You buy a bug.
W e take care of the bugs.

BOB BRO CK H A S A  N EW  70 FORD

.:. to fit your family 
and your budget
BOB BROCK FORD'S VOLUME 
SELLING SAVES YOU MONEY 
AND YOU ALWAYS GET SERVICE 
AFTER THE SALE!!

NEW 70 MAVERICK

FULL
PRICE.

TE S T  DRIVE & COMPARE TH E  NEW

L T D
TW O  INCHES LONGER W H EEL BASE TH A N  A  
CHEVROLET

AS WIDE A  TR EAD  W ID TH  AS A  CAD ILLAC  

MORE LEG A HIP ROOM TH A N  A  CHRYSLER

t i X c i r n ^

VOLKSWAGEN

M ER C U R Y

L IN C O L N

BIC SPRING, TEXAS •

TH E  FIRST OF TH E  1970's A T  

1960 PRICES

Also See The New 
Thunderbirds —  Fairlones 

Torinos —  Mustangs 
ond LTD'S

a  l . i l t l e .  S a v e  a  L o t "

• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424
2114 W. 3rd •  263-7627

O N LY Authorized Velkswagon Deslor In Big Spring

MERCHANDISE L,MERCHANDISE

PIANOS-ORGANS L-4

WE GUARANTEE
You hovtn’t soon ttio Lorgost Solocllon 
or Mm  Lowist Prioot on Plonot S 
Orgono Until You V M  . . .

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
408 Andrews Hwy. 682-1144 

Midland, Texas

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
M OVING— SALE, 1943 Ford, Iron.
oloctric tan, boby crib. 
Motel, Apartment 34.

Mayo Ronch

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

JUST ARRIVED
New Shipment VeTvrt 

From $2.95 yd. 
MICKIE’S 
2205 Scurry

YARD SALE 
3103 W. HWY. 80

Back of Curiosity Shop
Contolt T V , lamp*, tmoll table, ihelver, 
tovi, onllguos, dlrbes, small oppllancts, 
dottles, lots of good misceltanoous.

SUNDAY 1:00-6:00

LOST TREASURE 
Garage Sale

Sponsored by Coahoma 
Boosters 

Fri.-Sat.-Sun.
North of Football Stadium 

Coahoma, Tex.

Band

CHRISTMAS 
CANDLES^and- GIFTS

GARAGE SALE —  3313 
Slorts Tuosdoy oil day.

WANTED TO BUY
g a r a g e  s a l e , overydov oxcopt 
gov, 9:»-7;00, 1407 Jennings.
be^'tadult detblng, cameras, assorted
Items.

W AN TED TO  buy, used furniture, oppll- 
onces ond oir conditioners. Hugbes Trad
ing Post, 2000 Wost 3rd, 247-4441.

GARAGE SALE-Storts $und«y, 2:00, 
untti soM out. Furnlturo, mtacoitanoous, 
lots cloon detbos S conts obd up. OH 
Mill Rood, Ord houso, 243-:401.

W A N T IO -W O O D E N  let box, porch 
swing, Tlttany lomps, secretary china 
coblnot, upright piano. Private party. 
247-719I otter 4:00.

INDOOR SALE —  1404 Johnson —  
Sunday only, I  to 4. C lothl^, books, 
rtcorot, houschoM Horns, oM choot, 
lewelry, miscolloneous

MOTORCYCLES

r  a b a g E s a l e  —  Largo and smoll 
miscolloneous. 114

Loriita-Bli weak.

FOR SALE: 1944 Yamoho '2S0cc,' good 
condlllen. Coll 243-4414 or comt by 3700 
Connolly.___________________________

UPT tt»W---__________________________
GARAGE SALE evtrydoy. 3V4 Mocks 
nemi of Coco Colo Bottling Co., 713 
Anng, new Homs odded overy doy.

AUTO ACCESSORIES

Anr^g miBv —
CARPORT SALE: Shoos ond miscdl- 
lonodus, buy on# pair got ono fro* pair, 
E v try  ottomoon otter 1:00. 407 Nortnoosl
iim. _____________________

MOBILE HOMES

F L E A  M A R K ET 

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER 

Big Spring. Texas 
DISPUY SPACE 83.00 

OCT. 18th & 19th 
BUY SELL TRADE

Original Pointings, Antiques, Gloss, Coins, 
PumHure. COME BROWSING —  See What 
Fun ,You Hovo.

YARD SALE
Sun. 1:00 ~  Tues.

1323 Harding 
For Miss Osborn’s first grade 
King & Queen of Airport School.

Bicycle Repair 
Shop

Bicycles For Salt -  ’ISS
and Usod Ports tor solo. New tiros ond 
tubM —  Repair Work on oil Amerlcon- 
modi bicycles.

600 East 14th

CARPORT SALE 
160S Cole U ne-O ct. 18

9:«FO:0O Sets. & Suns.
Wtekdoys 5:0»-7:00 P.M.

24 Yeor CeHedlon 
Hovllond Chino {Gloria), sterling silver 
ltd service, camera (Im m ), pra|ector, 

and screen, furniture, Monkets, yard 
'k , books, lots good men'sboys' 
' soma ladidt' aothlng, tirsploce 

ilB ho* — MBdMft

CANDLE BOUTIQUE 
Cor. 23rd & Johnson 

Pho. 267-7679
Register tor FR EE Mo. Drawing

GARAGE SALE, 2714 Lynn, FrMoy 
Sunday, 3 tamltlas. Lots furnlturo, wig, 
chlldron's clothing, mlscellonoous.

IlHi Ploco,

YARD SALE storting Monday, 1003 East 
14lh. ChlMrtn's school clothes and othor 
Hems.

L-14

AUTOMOBILES M
M-t

M-7
HAVE GOOD, solid, used tiros. FH most 
any cor— Borouln ertces. JImmIt Jonos 
Conece-Firottano Contar. 1401 Crooa. 247- 
7401._____________________________________

M4

NEW 12 WIDES

$3799
FACTORY OUTLET

M OBILE HOMES
i m  B. 3rd 243-42M)

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
1 M ilt East Highway 10

We now hove a good selection of sites 
ond decor on display.

Como Sot Us
Phone 263-2788 

Gosed On Sundays

N EW  C A R  T R A D E -IN S
19M PON TIAC B O N N EV ILLE, boou- 
tlkd limt geld MNi vinyl bitonor, 
powtr stooirin» ppwor brofeOA 9nc- 
lory Mr eondnlonor. LocM ono own- 
or, low, low mlleogt, $299$.

19tt CHRY$LER NEW YORKER, 4- 
door ssdon. Ml power ond Mr, spin 
bond) front soM, $1(9$.
IN 9  P LYM O U TH  V A LIA N T, 4-doOf 

Protly sllvor Mot, radio. 
Only I I M  ochiM mllot, 

only $199$.

1947 IM P ER IAL CROWN 4dOOr se- 
don. Loodod with Ml powor too- 
foroi and Mr condttlonor, $319$.

condlttanor, raMo, $1394- 
1944 CHRYSLER NEWPCtRT Adoor 
sodMi. Ono ossner, toalpgsd with Mr 
and powor, oitra Mew ^39$.
1944 BUICK W ILDCAT. TM t one h  
tan_ wHk _  MMchhif  Intartor. It*$ 
loadod svifk pewor stoerlng. 
broket, M r condNIonor, I9M.
19(9 BARRACUDA, V d  ongino, outa- 
mohe transmission, foctory Mr oon- 
dlhonor, booMHOI Mmfirt yoHow 
with mod ftp. sHMIowall tiros, 4399$. 
I t t t  P LYM O U TH  S A TE L L IT E , ^  
door hardtop. BoaoNRtl bronn mo- 
taHle srilh yinyl hitorlar, ~ — -  
hootor, drtvo H. $ im .

1947 BUICK E L E C TR A  21$, lO al 
ono ownor, ft'i solid whlto with 
vinyl Intortor, loadod srlth powor 
sltorhig, powor brakts, oIr condi
tioner, electric windews. A way pow
er seot, tin wheel, $T9$.
1941 M USTANO, 4-cyllnder, 3-speed, 
radio, dork metallic bkM with btao 
bilerlor, real nice cor, $1140.
194$ M U$TANO, V d  onglne, outa- 
nwtle tronsmlssloa, toctory Mr 
condlttanor, only $994.
1944 FORD O A LA X IE  4M, 4-d04r 
hardtop, powor stocrlnt, powor 
brokos, factory oir conditioner, 
only tt9$.

I IN I  P04ll>, I deor  Ixiiinopt V I  (p 
fine, nutamMIc tronsmlstlon, new 
premium tiros, vory clean, only $290.

1944 C H E V R O LE T E L  CAMINO, 
V d  onMno, automatic tronsmlsstan, 
factory M r condlttanor, new tiros, 
vory ctaon, only $149$.

1941 P O N TIA C  LEM ANS, 4-doer se
dan, V d  ongint, outamotlc trans
mission, powor stooring, power 
brakes, foctery oir cendHIoner, 
only $19tt.
1944 C H E V R O LE T STATIO N  WAO- 
ON, BtlAIr, tacol ono ownor, prem
ium Hres, V d  engine, automatic 
tronsmlsstan, oil power and dir,
8"!y-«ia

• FIN AL REDUCTIONS ON 19— 1969 MODELS

1N7 E. 
THIRD 
283-7N2

Aolhartnd

N O W •  •  •

TREM ENDOUS SAVINGS 

(UP T O  $1,200.00)

1969 DEM OS &  E X E C U T IV E  CAR S 

O N L Y  15 L E F T

CHECK PRICES ON  

TH ESE BEFORE 

YO U  B U Y IM

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Oct. 19, 1969 9-B

AUTOMOBILES Mil

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l
Bob Brock Ford, 

Lincoln & Mercury
1940 GMC, Vs TON pickup, new stondord 
tronsmlsslon, new tires and brakes. 
Hyden Auto Coofor, 743-4422._____________
H UNTER'S SPECIAL-1943 Jeep pickup. 
Puncture proof tiros and Ivbot, AwhoM 
drivo. EX  $-4122.

1948 WILLYS JEEP
Awheel drive —  new seats ond point —  | 
good stout tow bar, top, doers, heater.

MIKE CAREY 
263-7625 or

263-4667 after 6:00 p.m.

For the host doM
on any ear or pick-

Bill Chrine
BUStaltpB
267-7424

RtS. 347d1M
SM W. 4th

a u t o m o b i l e s

AUTOS FOR SALE

AUTOS FOR SALE M-IO

12 FT. WIDES

$3988
Porls— Repoir—  I nsuranoo 

Moving— Rontols

D&C SALES
39)0 W EST HWY. 10 

343d337 343dS0f 143-M

NEW 60x12 FT.

$4395
^DISCOUNT TRAILER SALES 
1 ^ 9 8 9  4010 W, 80
TRUCKS FOR SALE M9
m 4  OOfX3E PICKUP with compor, good 
COndHtan. Soe M 70S Settles. CMI 1(7 
$477. ______________________
1949 C H EV R O LET, Vi TO N 
cuttem cob, new tires, rebulH Inmrttd 

Hydon Auto.Cdhtor, 104421.

16 FT. GREYHOUND 
TRAILER

1967 Modtis slteps $lx 
Wos $1(M

NOW 8888
RAYMOND HAMBY 

MOTOR CO.
1001 W. 4th 263-7619
19 4 S VOLKSW AGEN S E O A N -V e ry  
Clean, low mlleoge, $025. Cpii 243-7440.
itSi C H EV R O LET BISCAYNE Stotlon 
Wogon, 'JW' V I engine, outomotic 
transmitslon, power steering, 4 new 
whitewall nrtd. Bcrgoln at $U)9S. To 
see coll M7d453.

M

1«Ta
C ^ t L L A C  SEDAN DeVIHe. new 

tires, rebuilt engine and transmission. 
Hyden Auto Center, 243-4422._______
196$ o Tt ALIN A  PONTIAC 2-door hara-,, 
top, oir conditioned, power steering, 
power brakes, low mlleoge, S2S9S. ISOO
Tucson, 243-4814. _____________ "

I SAND B UG G Y mode from Volkswoiten,I 
plrcodv shortened and reody to go. Must
sell. Coll 243-1219 otter 4:30.___________  '
1944 FORD 2 DOOR hardtop, V 4 , outo-| 
motic, power steering, 39I-S340.

EASY TERM S

'45 M USTANO, 4 cyi, standard, oir, needs
paint ................................................  S7K

'63 RAM BLER STATIO N  WAGON, v Y ,
automatic, air and power .......... S450

'43 FORD C O U N TR Y  SOUIRE, power ond 
oir, automatic, V-t ........................ $595

19(S P O N TIA C , HARDTOP, sell or frode. 
CMI 2 6 7 - ( ^
1944 VOLKSW AGEN FASTBACK -  
Radio, heater, oir conditioner, whitewoll 
tires, leotheretle upholslery. Foctory 
Wdrronty, SI ,99$. Coll 247-5150̂ __________
19«l V O LK S W A M N  FASTBACK, S1A50, 
(XcMIent condition. Coll 191-5277.
1941 IM PALA, 4 DOOR, dir conditioner, 
reM nice. S450. Call 141-2174.
1942 FORD V -l, AIR conditioner, new 
tires, rebuilt engine, new point. Coll 
263-4397.

1
KINGSWOOD

W AGON

1
CONCOURS

W AGON

2
CAPRICE 

SPORT COUPES

2
CAPRICE

5
IMPALA

1
BISCAYNE

SPORT SEDANS 4.DOOR SEDANS 4-DOOR SEDAN

'

1
C H EVELLE

1
CAMARO

1
IMPALA

SS 396 COUPE SPORT COUPE CUSTOM COUPE

HERE ARE TW O  EXAMPLES OF SAVINGS
^  /

CAPRICE SPORT SEDAN, Stk. No. 916

1511 W. 4th
KAR CITY

1474011

S A L E (-)TR A D E , 1943 BelAIr Chevrolet. 
4 door, taw mltaago, now tiros. 403 
Bast. Illh . 3474344.
FOR SALE In good condHIon. 1942 
Rdtnbtar, elr condlfloned, S300. Alta 1999 
Chevrolet pickup, good condHtan, S3S0. 
Coll jn-an.

1967 FORD L TD  ,2 door, power brakes, 
power steering, stereo. Coll 243-497$.

T ^ F lERS M-12
14 FOOT STOCK trailer. Also 2-horse 
troller. Puncture proof tires. W, B. 
Stackton, 391-5243.

SPECIAL PRICE
on >70 Model 17 ft. $elf<ontalned Trovel 
Trollers, $1995. Pickup Comper covers, I 
Reg. SI95 now $I49.M. Williams Croft 
trailers, Cobover compers. Pickup covers

WAFER MOTOR SALES 
812 W. Broadway 
Sweetwater, Tex.

Protty gonwt rad wttb block custom knit bitortar, ybiyl rant, Euar 
oEga guards. Cemtartran oir eetidlltaner, visor vanity mirror, ttntad 
g i m  power staorlnE, powor brokos, t n  h.p. V 4  ongbM, turbobygro- 
motlc tronsmlsstan, wbRowoH tiras, pushbutton radio, roar antenna, 
front and roar bumpor puords, dMuxo soM bolts.

LIST PRICE .............................................$4804.55

SALE PRICE .................................... .. $3604.55
\

IM PALA 4.DOOR SEDAN, Stk. No. 1M 64

If You Didn't Buy From

I
Pretty ehompMgna wflb dork praafi Inttrtar, tbitad glass, 4 ssoBoh air 
condltlener, power staerlng, powor brobtt, MB b.p. V 4  antbM, turbo 
hydromattc transmission. Nil whoM eovors, whlltwall tiros, pasbbultMi 
rodta, deNxo soM bolts.

LIST P R IC E ............................................ $4115.25

SALE PRICE ..........................................  $3095.25
\  V

Pollard Chevrolet . . . You Paid Too Much

267.74211501 E. 4th

r . )

\ \

/' I'

/A
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Buffaloes Conquer
u Scrappy Foe, 34-12

— Forsan wTCstled,downs In Round Two and salted,Hobbs for the two extra points.
with Miles in non-conference 
play here Friday night and had 
its problems before winning, 34- 
12.

The sticcess was the fourth

away the decision with a score ‘••^ve covered 65 yards, 
in the third. Play of the series oc-

The resident eleven counted
first in the opening canto when 
Bobby Davis fM  31 yards

in five starts for Don Stevens ! ground right end at the end of
team, which returns to 7-B 
compietition in a homecoming 
game next Friday night against 
winless Hawlev.

STATISTICS

First Downs 
Vor(h Rothino 
Vord» Ross I no 
Passes Completed 
Rosses Interc. By 
Runts. Avf. 
Renoltles. Vds. 
Rumbles Lest

Miles fought the Buffaloes on 
even terms the first quarter but 
the Bisons added two touch-

a 50-yard surge following a 
Miles punt. The try for point 
was no good.

Miles came back to get on 
the board when fullback Bill

curred when Williams passed to 
Hobbs, the play covered 25 
yards.

Near the end of the half, Wil
liams hit left end Darrow Cobb 
with a 24-yard pass that re
sulted in a third Forsan TD. 
Cobb caught the ball in the end 
zone. The march covered 60

Top Spot Will 
Go To Winner 
At New York

By MIKE BRYSON
i y  Th t Auoclottd P rtu

The New York Jets, the world 
champions without a home, are 
finally getting their field 
back., along with an excellent 
opportunity to launch a repeat 
performance of last year’s (frive 
to the Super Bowl 

The Jets, forced to play exclu
sively on the road since the 
start of the season because of 
the baseball Mets’ World Series 
and playoff engagements, hook

Roberts churned 11 yards up and Forsan left for the dressing 
the middle, the run climaxing room leading, 20-6. 
a 40-yard march. The visitors’ In the third, fullback Doyle 
try for extra point was blocked Whetsel went over for Forsan 
by Bill McDonald. from one yard away but the

yards. The try for point failediUP Shea Stadium Monday

Early in the second. Davis 
counted again for the Bisons on 
a 10-yard dive play and QB 
Jeff Williams passed to Leon

LOOKING 'EM OVER |

Ex-BS Athlete

I - V.

Death Victim
By TOM M Y H AR T

It is told that San Angelo Central 
High School never has to resort to pep 
rallies, that school officials merely throw 
a morsel or two at writer Bob Milburn and 

Milburn can make the Bobcats 
see red with something in 
black and white . . . The 
Standard-Times scribe, worth 
more to school morale than the 
school mascot, has been known
to take one sentence appearing 
in an out-of-town column and

try for point was negated. 
Whetsel’s run came at the end 
of a 75-yard surge. Long runs 
by Hobbs highlighted the of
fensive.

In the fourth, Miles counted 
again on a one-yard run by QB 
Ronnie Hohensee. The try for 
point was fruitless. That par
ticular surge was for 50 yards.

Forsan came back to count 
again when Hobbs flitted 11 
yards off tackle. Hobbs had set 
up the score after taking a 
quick pitch from Williams and 
traveling 25 yards. Whetsel 
added the final two points on 
a run.

Stevens suited out only 15 and 
played them all. The coach was 
high in praise of Williams, who 
mixed up his plays well and 
executed to near perfection. He 
Is only a sophomore.
Score by quarters:
Forsan 6 14
Miles 6 0

night with Houston in a match 
that could go a long way in de 
terminlng the American Foot 
ball I.eague’s Eastern Division 
championship.

8-34
6-12

RAMtMLL
write a treatise about it longer 
than War and Peace . . . Bob’s 

latest caper is to rally the Bobcats’ pre
judicial juices over something printed here 
recently . . .  He does make a point of one 
undeniable fact: That no team but Odessa 
Permian has been able to make the Bob
cats walk the plank year in and year out 
. . . San Angelo’s inability to react to the 
Permian challenge Is something that may 
worry Milburn to the end of his days . . . 
It was Charley Chan, wasn’t it, who said: 
“Only brave mouse makes nest in cat’s 
ear” . . .  Big Spring take* the role of the 
brave mouse next weekend . . . Some 
readers have wondered aloud how Wash
ington was able to lure Vince Lombardi 
away from Green Bay . . .  It was easy—all 
the Washington people did was (1) offer 
Lombardi a $1 million slice of the fran
chise, guarantee him $100,000 a year in 
wages in a long-term contract and transfer 
50,W0 shares of stock in Scholz Homes 
Inc., to Vince’s name . . . The Wall Street 
Journal recently placed a market value of 
$1.8 million on Lombardi’s holdings in the 
Toledo. Ohio, based firm . . .  It was the 

^ > en v e r offensive Hneman, Wallace 
who remarked recently: “If Hitler is alive, 
you can bet he’s disguised as an offensive 
guard’’ . . . Wayne Johnson, the former Big 
Springer, reportedly will not be eligible to 
play basketball at Odessa College this sea
son due to scholastic problems . . . Mark 
Callahan, right tackle for the Goliad sev
enth grade football team here, weighs 196 
pounds now and is supposed to be a real 
comer.

Baseball buffs who resided in the area 
a quarter of a century ago will recall, no 
doubt, Willard (The Knuck) Ramsdell. who 
died Oct. 8 in Wichita. Kan., at the age of 
63 . . . Willard was a pitching star of the

Can-Am. Set 
For Nov. 9

I

COLLEGE STATION -  The 
dream of Texas car racing fans 
becomes a reality here Nov. 9.

That’s the date for the 
Inaugural race at the new Texas 
International Speedway, located 
on State Highway 6 south.

The event is the Texas Inter
national Can-Am, the 11th and 
final race of the million dollar 
1968 Canadian • American 
Challenge Cup series of Inter
national Road Races.

Sactioned by the Sports Car 
Club of America (SCCA), the 
event will attract the world’s 
top racing drivers who will 
share in a record $200,000 
championship point fund, in 
addition to contingency awards 
and the $45,000 race purse.

The building of the Texas 
course has been praised as an 
engineering marvel. From any 
g r a n d s t a n d  position, the 
spectator is assured 100 per cent 
visibility of the road course.

jj»-a remarkable achieve^ 
ment considering that the 
famed Indianapolis Speedway 
offers only 20 per cent viewing 
from many of its seats.

Racing giants such as new 
Z e a l a n d ’ s Bruce McLaren, 
Denis Hulme and Chris Amon; 
England’s John Surtees; and 
the USA’s Dan Gurney, Mark 
Donohue, and Peter Revson, are 
expected to compete in the 
November classic.

The Jets won three of those 
five road tests, including last 
week’s 21-7 conquest of Cincin 
nati, giving them the same 
record they had a year ago this 
time when they started their bid 
for the AFL title and an eventu
al Super Bowl victory over Bal
timore.

But the New Yorkers have a 
little something else going for 
them this season. Because they 
were forced to switch two of 
their early season games to the 
road, the Jets now face the 
pleasant situation of playing 
seven straight on their own 
field.

IN GOOD SHAPE
And, a victory over the Oilers, 

tied with New York for first 
with a 3-2 record, would give the 
Jets sole possession of the top 
spot at the start of that long 
home stay.

TThe rest of the AFL teams 
will be in action Sunday, with 
Buffalo (2-3) at Western Divi
sion-leading Oakland (4-0-1), 
Denver (2-3) at Cincinnati (3-2), 
Miami (0-4-1) at Kansas City 
(4-1) and San Diego (3-2) at 
Boston (0-1).

Houston is still smarting from 
last week’s 24-0 loss to Kansas 
City-the first shutout in 78 
games for the Oilers. The Chiefs 
intercepted five of Pete Beath- 
ard’s passes in that one, 
while the Oilers managed less 
than 100 yards in total offense.

The Jets, meanwhile, were 
impressive on both offense and 
defense against the tough Ben- 
gals, sparked by Emerson Booz
er’s 129 yards rushing, his best 
single-game effort ever.

Oakl^d, which beat Denver 
24-14, will not only have to con
tend with Buffalo’s new found 
star, Wayne Patrick, but also 
O.J. Simpson.

Patrick took over last week 
when Simpson was sidelined 
with recurring headaches, and 
carried 17 times for 131 yards in 
a 23-16 victory over Boston.

Simpson is expected to be 
ready for Sunday’s game, along 
with Preston Ridlehuber, an ex- 
Raidor who was activated for 
the Boston game and threw the 
winning option pass to Haven 
NIosrs

DIXON MISSING
-Oakland, meahwhire; be 
without rusher Hewritt Dixon, 
sidelined for a couple of weeks 
with a knee injury, but Daryle 
Lamonica, who threw three 
touchdown passes against Den
ver, will be around to guide the 
Raiders’ sizzling passing attack.

Cincinnati’s ^  task against 
Denver will be to stop the run
ning of Floyd Little, who gained 
92 yards in 20 tries against the 
Raiders.

first magnitude here in the late ’30’s and 
early ’40’s, when Big Spring was affiliated 
with the old WT-NM league . . . When 
Big Spring won the pennant in 1941 under 
Jodie Tate with a 91-45 record. Ramsdell 
had a 25-9 won-lost mark and finished with 
a 2.93 ERA average . . . Ramsdell, who had 
been recruited for Big Spring by a barber, 
the late Virgil Smith, later played on the
same Brooklyn team with such personages
as (jil Hoi^ges, Pee Wee Reese and Jackie 
Robinson . . .  He was also ‘up’ with Cin
cinnati and the Chicago Cubs . . .  In recent 
years, he had worked in Wichita as a sales
man when his health permitted . . . Sur
vivors include his wife and two sons, both 
of whom are in the Armed Forces . . . 
Bobby Murcer, Thurman Munson and Mel 
Stottlemyre are supposed to be the only 
untouchables on the New York Yankee base
ball club but Ralph Houk 
likely would have given up 
anyone for Richie Allen, who I 
recently departed Philadelphia | 
for St. Louis . . . The Phil
lies let Washington know in 
the beginning they would n o t , 
trade Allen for Frank How
ard . .  . Dick Metz, who used! 
to golf out this w’ay, has a I 
son named Craig who is try
ing to qualify for the pro tour 
. . . The boy is named for the late Craig 
Wood, for whom Dick once was a.ssistant 
at Deal, N.J. . . . Another aspiring linkster 
on the circuit is Carl Burkemo, son of 
W alter , . . Injuries have blighted the pro 
football careers of two Texans who figured 
to make it big in the play-for-pay ranks— 
Howard Twilley and Lawrence Elkins

B O t M ILBURN

Ex-Big Spring Steer Rickey Earle recently 
was promoted to first string safety on the 
Eaat Texas State University football team—

Cowboys At Home 
To Flock,Today
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — The 

D a l l a s  Cowboys, Capitol 
Division leaders of the NaticMial 
Football League, take a nine- 
game regular .season winning 
streak into Sunday’s rematch 
with Philadelphia and “The

says “ Hayes will most likely 
start. We’n also use him on the 
punt return teams. We plan to 
play him most of the game 
unless it’s obvious he’s still a 
little rusty.”

In Craig Morton, Dallas has
Bullet” will be back to give the, the leading passer in the NFL 
Eagles a few more defensive; and Calvin Hill is the leading 
nightmares. I rusher. The Cowboys and Los

Bullet Bob Hayes, the grey-lAngeles are the only two unde
hound swift split end. is slated 
to return to action for Dallas 
after missing six games with 
a shoulder separation.

Coach Tom Landry of Dallas

Lamesa Extends 
Skein Against C C
LAMESA — The Lamesa 

Golden Tornadoes, capitalizing 
on several Colorado City mis 
cueis, opened 3-AAA zone' foot
ball play on a successful note, 
punching the Wolves, 23-9, here 
Friday nighl.

It was the Lamesa defense, 
which intercepted five Colorado 
I City passes, that commenced 
T o r n a d o  scoring. Lame.sa 
d u m p e d  Wolf quarterback 
David Garcia in his own end 
zone for a quick 2-0 Tornado 
lead.

feated teams remaining in the 
NFL.

The Eagles, although holding 
p ten t Baltimore to a 24-20 win 
in their last outing, are 1-3 to 
Dallas’ 4-0. The Eagles have 
surrendered the most points in 
the league and were soundly 
thrashed by Dallas 38-7 two 
weeks ago.

“It will be a good tough foot 
ball game,” says LaneSy. “A 
lot of strange things happened 
to the Eagles the last time we 
played them^like Hill fumbling 
into U)e end zone for a touch
down aiid quarterback Norm 
Snead hitting the crossbar with 
a man wide open.

“It’s always difficult to get 
up for a team you have beaten 
earlier in the season.”

Landry says he still doesn’t 
“know how good” the Cowboys 
are.

“You have to be realistic,” 
Landry says. “We haven’t beat-

he has three years of eligibility left after 
this season.

en any teams who have won 
I Colorado City’s p in ts  cam e, a lot of games. But we are 
on a 37-yard field goal by Carl hustling, hitting, and have a 
May in the second quarter and better attitude than any Dallas 
a four-vtrd touchdown run byjteam I’ve been associated 
G arc ia /^ the  fourth quarter. I with.” I

4
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f a m i l y  c e n t e r
O P EN  S U N D A Y  1 T I L  6

GULF STATE STORES, INC., EXCLUSIVE LESSEE OF T.G.&Y.
1 To 6 P.M. SUNDAY

W E RESERVE TH E  R IGH T TO  LIM IT Q U AN TITIES  
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

enco

BONDED
KNITS

100% Acrylic Bonded to Acetate

58“ to 60“
Widths
Values to $3.99 Yard

BONDED 
ORLON KNIT

Acrylic Face— Bonded Acetate Back. Plain & 
Fancy Patterns In Lovely Colors. A  Fashion 

Fabric Ideal for Fall Wardrobe.

Double 
& Rolled 
58“ to 60“  Wide 
Values to $2.99 Yd.

YARD

DOUBLE
KNITS

A
-  f i - C ;  f  .

i f ' I f  J  :  1 :

i $ i  f  i i  » ft ft > * ^ ' » k 1 < *
: ? ■ .< .ft.-.- .................

* ft - • -  ̂- f t -■ ft*--.-

Just Arrived!

58“ to 60“ Widths 

100% Polyester— Machine Washabi*

VALUES TO  $5.99 YARD

■• •• • Y-'v.-.'. . . . . . .
ft ft-: ■ V- Xv: 4  -i  ^  '■ ^ *

..........■ -

YARD

DUE TO  TH E  TREMENDOUS  
CUSTOMER RESPONSE* WE 

ARE C O N TIN U IN G  OUR BIG 54.000
W A R E H O U S E

L IQ U ID A TIO N SALE
E V E R Y T H IN G  M U S T GO . . .

NO L IM ITS

As Long As
II '

Supplies L o tf ^  

Dealers Welcome! 

Come Eorly—

V Save More!

PRICE

WE HAVE  

NO PLACE 

TO  STORE 

IT!

IN C O L L E G E  P A R K  N E X T  T O  S A FE W A Y

L-.':. I

V. ■ 1 '•
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k  club is not all things to all women — but all women who want to 
join a club can find one to suit them in Big Spring. If you seek knowf 
edge, civic participation, volunteer service, leisure enjoyment or social 
encounter — join a club!

PHOTOS BY L Y N N A  KAY WEAVER
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A  ROSE IS A  ROSE —  and something to "ar
range," for this trio who represent the city's gar
deners. Members of the After Five Garden Club, 
they are Mrs. Tom Ivey; Mrs. Jimmy Morehead,

president; and Mrs. H. B. Perry. They, along with 
other garden devotees, are preparing for the 
Nov. 1 flower show sponsored by the Council of 
Big Spring Garden Clubs.
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THOSE W H O  HAVE A  YEN to express them
selves on canvas are welcomed by the Big 
Spring Art_Asyciot[on. One need, not he on 
artist to hold membership, for the informative 
programs are enjoyed equally by artists and 
those who appreciate the arts. These mem

bers are Mrs. W . H. Crenshaw; Mrs. Daryle 
Hohertz, president; Mrs. Bowden Hampton; 
ond Mrs. Grant Boordmon, vice president. 
The flowers, in shades of red and orange, 
were done in oil by Mrs. Hohertz.
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YARD

"TA K E  A  CARD " or swing a club —  the choice and golf on any day. Holding good cards are Mrs. 
is yours as a member of the Ladies Golf Associa- Jack Irons and Mrs. Granville Hahn, while the 
tion at Big Spring Country Club. It offers both golfers are Mrs Jim Williams and Mrs. John 
diversions, with duplicate bridge through the week Taylor.
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A  STITCI4 in  TIM E affords these nimble-fingered 
ladies a socioble hour and a chance to help the 
less fortunate. The quilt, a "Friendship" design, 
was made by the Sew and Chatter Club to be auc

tioned for the Mdrch of Dimes. Helping create 
the quilt were'Mrs. Lawrence Robinson, Mrs. C. Y . 
Clinkscales, Mrs. IS. R. Nobles and Mrs.  ̂ Tom 
Rosson.

W orsens
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Big Spring 
y Herald

SECTION C 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
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MUSIC IN M A N Y  MOODS is studied, played and 
enjoyed by members of Big Spring Music Study 
Club who give of their talents to enrich the com
munity. Members include musicians, vocalists and

teachers. Here, at a practice sessian, are Mrs. 
Carl Bradley, Mrs. Rene Brown, Miss Helen Ewing, 
Mrs. G. R. Robinson and Mrs. Richard Cook.
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Religious /
Training
Stressed

' i . i
.■ H i

Sister Eva and Sister Otalie

ri on “The Development of 
Child In the Hotne" and 
“The Responsibility of the 

Parent In Religious Training" 
at Thursday’s meetine of Im 
maculate Heart Of 
Mother’s Gub.

2-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Oct. 19, 1969

Value Of Bible 
Probed By Class
Mrs. John Leysath gave the 

devotion, “The Value of the 
Bible,” by Gladys C. Murrel at

m rtatiw rr Af th p  'T¥ !L j

D ie a k le n t, introduced Mrs. Joe 
kohieta, M n. PoUy Daniels, 
Mist Virgie Younger and Miss 
Mattba U yiath, as guests. 
Prayers were worded by Mrs. 
Mary Brown and Mrs. G. G. 
Morebead.

Refreshments were served by

Mary
[M

Tliiff^y^g meeting of the TEL the h< ^ss , assisted by Mrs. 
Gass, First Baptist Church, in,Roberta, Mr$. I. S.\ Storey and 
the home of Mrs. Bob Mo Mrs. L. A. Griffith.
Kinley, 617 Colgate. 

M r s .  J.  C.

The Quakers stressed that 
children are impressed with 
their parent’s attitudes and 
examplM, and that religious 
training should be emphasized 
but not be made a drudgery.

M r s .  Keith Thompson 
presided and announced 
change of meeting dates from 
the third Thursday to the 
second Tuesday of the month. 
Members were reminded of the 
bridge marathon beginning 
Nov. 1.

Mrs. Thompson reported on 
the Diocesan Council of Catholic 
Women meeting held recently 
at Sacred Heart Youth Center.

Mrs. Cathy Stahl asked for 
help In the library.

Halloween carnival win 
be held from 7 to 9 p.m. Oct. 
90-31. Kindergarten through 
third grade students may attend 
the carnival Thursday, and 
fourth through sixth grades will 
attend Friday.

AN INTRODUCTION to fellow citizens is offered to new residents by the 
Newcomers Gub, which has extended the hand of friendship for over 20 years. 
The club, which holds luncheons and bridge sessions, has proven so popular 
that many of its members remain active after they are no longer labeled

‘newcomers.” Some join other clubs, which cater to their interests or hobbies,
but continue to attend Newcomer Gub meetings to enjoy their “first” friends. 
Shown are Mrs. Ramzi Botros, president; Mrs. Jay Milstead, Mrs. Luke 
Fortenberry of Newcomer Greeting Service and Mrs. Klnny Taylor.

Mary Jane 
Club Hosts 
Tacky Party

Matcndty Fashloas 
are deafgaed to 

■eat this fall for the 
Ladyla-Walthig.

M n. Fredrtdt Ashaore 
■Mdeb a Beaded 

Kelt blocked detlgaed 
with solid collar 

aad caffs, la aavy 
aa l grey.

1116 Johnson

Mrs. Clovis Phlnney Jr. won 
first prize for the best costume 
at a tacky party held by the 
Mary Jane Club of Coahoma 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
Dwayne Clawson. Mrs. Jack 
Cauble was first runner-up.

Mrs. Clawson presided, and 
members made plans to trans
port a Coahoma child to the 
Dora R o b e r t s  Rehabilitation 
C e n t e r  each week. Talcum 
powder was collected for 
delivery to patients at the Big 
Spring State Hospital.

A Christmas party was 
planned when homentade gifts 
will be exchanged by members.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white cutwork cloth 
and centered with yellow and 
brown cattails, interspersed 
with wheat, flanked by brown 
c a n d e l a b r a  holding yellow 
tapers. Halloween decorations 
were placed on the table.

The next meeting will be a 
style show in the home of Mrs. 
Marshall Day in Sand Springs.

Hyperion Club Views
Problems Of Poverty

'Dedication' 
Asked By 
President

The problems of poverty were 
examined during the program, 
“Poverty Despite Prosperity,’’ 
heard Thursday bv the 1905 
Hyperion Club in the home of 
Mrs. J. D. EUlott, 201 E. 6th.

T. Barber was Shelton said he had obtained 
views on the subject from 
Evangelist Billy Graham and 
newscasters, Porter Randall 
and Paul Harvey.

“Extremely poverty-stricken

Mrs. W. 
cohostess.

Speaking first was Shelton 
Ashley, a student at Howard 
County Junior College, who 
discussed poverty in Texas.

people have a hopelessness and 
helplessness about them,” said
Shelton, “and government relief 
Is the only thing they can rely 
on. A remedy for this must 
start on the local level.”

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL i David Angelo Begue, 251-B 
Bom to 2nd Lt. and Mrs.! Langley, ^ Glenn Martin, 

Johnny ^ f l n ,  1519-A Syca- j j.jg  p „, Qct. 13, weighing 
more, a boy, John Carlisle, at  ̂ •
3-05 p.m., Oct. 8, weighing 8
pounds, 3 ounces, 

to. Bom 
Robert

S. Sgt. and 
iM, 157-B

Mrs.
Fair-

High Scores For 
La Gallina'Play
’Three tables were in play for 

the La Gallina bridge play 
Friday afternoon at Big Spring 
Country Club. High score went 

Mrs. John Cagle and Mrs. 
Granville Hahn, with Mrs. 
Raymond Torp and Mrs 
Timothy Hamlin in second 
place. The next meeting will be 
at 10 a.m., Nov. 7, at the club.

Fitzsara
child, a girl, Jeannle Sue, a t',^  g.jy pm.^ Oct. 16, weighing

8 pounds.
Bom to Airman l.C. and Mn. 

Robert Hamlett Dilworth, 1307 
Lamar, a boy, Robert Gregory,

10:25 a.m., Oct. 9, weighing 5 y pounds, 7 ounces, 
pounds, 12 ounces.

Bora to 2nd Lt. and M n. 
RoUis Harold Anderson, 1708 
Laurie, a girl, Julie Michele, 
at 12:50 p.m., Oct. 9, weighing 
6 pounds, 3 ounces.

Bom to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
’Thomas Preston Posey, 1312 
Stanford, a boy, Michael E r
nest, at 4:15 p.m., Oct. 10, 
weighiBg 8 pounds, 3 ounces.

Bom to 2nd Lt. and M n. 
Gary Elton Lorenz, 1613 Har
ding, a girl, Laura Marie, at
Sf-i m., Oct. 11, weighing 7 

pounds, 7 ounces.
Born to and Mrs. Julio 

Edgardo ’Torres, Southland 
Apts., a boy, Sean Elman, at 
11:57 a.m., Oct. 12, weighing 5 
pounds, 12 ounces.

Bom to S. Sgt. and Mrs.

and Save at

N e w

FLINTSTONES.. . . 39

,IOO CHEW ABLE VITAM IN S

PHISO-HEX
/ ___/ $3.39 V A LU E

1 PINT $3.04 V A LU E

CHERACOL-D
4 0 Z . COUGH SYRUP

a boy, 
n., Oct.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mn. Lloyd 
Zant, Vealmoor, a girl, Jennifer 
Yvonne, at 1:07 p.m., Oct. 13, 
weighing 8 pounds, 8 ^  ounces.

MALONE AND HOGAN
FOUNDA’nON HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mn. Edward 

L. Engel. 2101 Cecilia,
Brad AHeh; fTl:05 a.m 
IS, weighing 5 pounds, 15 
ounces.

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Everette C. Baker, 606 State, 
a boy, Michael Everette, at 8:46 
p.m., Oct. 10, weighing 
pounds, 7 ^  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Wayne Ganton, Garden City 
Route, a boy, Shane Heath, at 
12:06 a.m., Oct. 15, weighing 7 
pounds, 6>4 ounces.

Mrs. Miller Harris gave 
statistics on poverty in the 
United States, commenting that 
in some sections, poverty is a 
way of life and many children 
are dying of malnutrition.

“ If a person’s hope is gone, 
that is real poverty,” said Mrs. 
Harris. “ If* compassion alone 
does not alleviate this situation, 
logic should.”

Mrs. Horace Reagan presided 
during the business session as 
the proposed budget was dis
cussed and adjusted.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
gold cloth and centered with 
a floral arrangement in autumn 
hues, flanked by candelabra 
with gold tapers. Mrs. Reagan 
attended' the coffee service

Mrs. A. W. Moody, president 
of the Big Spring Chapter ot 
Gold Star Mothers, Inc., read 
a letter from Mrs. Ehmlce 
Beard, Department of Texas 
president, at ’Thursday’s meet
ing in the home of Mrs. F. H. 
Talbott, 105 Canyon.

Mrs. Beard asked the club 
members for re-dedication and 
re-emphasis on the principals 
for which the organization was 
founded by giving aid and serv
ice to the aged, indigent and 
infirm. She noted the need for 
service to the bedfast patients 
in the Veterans Administration 
Hospital.

Plans were made to donate 
to the Gold Star Mothers, 
Department of Texas. Mrs. 
Harry Lees, local hospital 
chaiiman, reported on serving 
r e f r e s h m e n t s  at the VA 
Hospital.

Mrs. Tniett ’Thomas was 
welcomed as a new member. 
The next meeting will be held 
Nov. 20 in the home of Mrs. 
S. R. Nobles, 405 Washington.

Sew Handwork
Members of the Eager Beaver 

Sewing Club sewed on handwork
’The Nov. 29 program will Christmas §pfts a t Friday’s

feature a talk on modem art 
by Mrs. Sam Anderson and a 
history of modem music by 
Mrs. Ben Johnson.

meeting in the home of Mrs. 
L. D. Patterson, 709 Bell. 
Refreshments were served to 
eight.

6

Agent Discusses 
Calorie Counting

Mrs. Delaine Crawford. How
ard County home denwnstration 
agent, spoke on calorie counting 
at Wednesday’s meeting of the 
Coahoma Home Denranstration 
Club in the home of Mrs. G. 
W. Graham.

Mrs. Gawford stressed cut
ting down on starches in the 
diet and eating lots of fmits 
and vegetables. She showed 
fruits low in calories, made a 
dip from cottage cheese and 
discussed artificial sweeteners, 
e x p l a i n i n g  how to count 
calories.

Plans were made to con
tribute a penny for each year, 
vtdien a member has a birthday, 
to the club treasury. Mrs. Ray 
Swann, president, announced a 
luncheon and the Howard 
County HD Exhibit will be held 
Oct. 23 at First Methodist 
Church.

Mrs. G. Persons 
Guest Ot TOPS '
Mrs. R. H. Washburn won the 

bowl of fruit at ’Thursday’s 
meeting of the ’TOPS Plate 
Pushers in the Texas Electric 
Reddy Room. Mrs. Frank Rus 
sell presided and introduced 
Mrs. Gene Parsons, a guest 
Mrs. Ray Menges led the club 
pledge. ’The next meeting will 
be Oct. 23 in the First Federal 
Community Room. Anyone 
Interested in joining the club 
is asked to call Mrs. K. C. 
Webb, 263-2570.

THREE DAY SPECIAL 
Our fast-back Paula Wig

The next meeting will be Nov. 
Ebersole, 20 at the church .^__________

Permanent Wave Special
O CT. 20-21-22

at $7.50— No Appointment Necessary 
W ED. O N LY  O CT. 22

SHAMPOO & SET $2.00

Model Beauty Shop
OPEN EVERY MONDAY

1563 East 3rd Street Pk* *67*718l

Alow l̂owprice  ̂
for great Singer quality

TAKE YOUR 
CHOICE

239/879

237/579

FASH ION  MATE* sewing machines by Singer.
Get the one that c»mes in the handsome Early Ameri
can “Lexington" cabinet. Or choose the Fashion Mate 
2ig-zag sewing machine in the convenient carrying 
case.

And SINGER has a credit plan to fit vour budget.

SINGER
a%a(l Mif Ar toMorrMt 91 NO ■ R iMlav/*

H IG H LA N D  CEN TER  
D IAL 267-5545

•A Tradamark of THE SINGER COMPANY

I

1 9 . 8 0  Regulorly 
29.95

Unbelievably noturol looking (and feeling) . . . Notice the way it curls oround the ears 
. . . notice the fast-bock swoop of the neckline . . . literally looks like it is 
all you. The whole thing starts with a feather-weight stretchable base 
covered with curls of Modocrylic fiber. You can shampoo it, brush it,
. . . even restyle it . . . it's the next best thing to your own hair.
Maybe better! Comes in 27 different shades.
Millinery and W ig Department.
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Miss Wadle Weds 
Richard Allen Treat
Miss Barbara Anne \Wadle 

and Richard Allen Treat ex
changed nuptial vows Saturday 
evening at 6 o’clock in the 
Minter Lane Church of Christ 
in Abilene. Dr. J. W. Treat 
performed the service before an 
altar adorned with espaliered 
candle trees and c-entered with 
an arrangement of white 
gladioli, chrysanthemums and 
palms.

The congregation sang 'the 
“Shepherd of Tender Youth,” 
“Father, Hear the Prayer We 
Offer” and “Now Thank We All 
Our God.”

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Wadle, 
602 W. 17th, and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mrs. Alice Treat, 
Billings, Mont,

FORMAL GOWN
The bride chose a formal 

gown of white satin designed 
with fitted bodice and fuU-len^h 
puff sleeves accented with wide 
cuffs and enhanced with 
Chantilly lace sprayed with 
miniature seed pearls. The long 
satin train and A-line skirt were 
trimmed with lace appliques 
and her elbow-length veil was 
attached to a crown of satin 
petals and pearls. She carried 
a white orchid surrounded by 
m i n i a t u r e  carnations and 
English ivy.

Miss Shirley Ann Wooldriege 
of Nashville, Tenn., was maid 
of honor and Miss Linda Treat, 
sister of the bridegroom, was 
bridesmaid. They wore identical 
sleeveless gowns of deep rose 
satin with pale pink formal 
gloves. They carried large 
bouquets of pink carnations and 
roses.

William Dennis of Abilene 
was best man. Ushers were Dr,

FOCUS ON FAM ILY LIVING

Landscaping
Warms Winter

By CATHERINE CRAWFORD 
COUNTY HD AGENT 

Choice flower bulbs add cheer 
and color to the indoor land
scape during the winter months. 
Bulbs that are good for indoor 
f o r c e d  blooming includes 
Crocus, grape hyacinths, daf
fodils, tulips, and hycainths.

Pot bulbs as soon as they are 
available. Prepare the soil by 
mixing equal parts of soil, peat 
and sand and place a one inch 
layer of gravel in the bottom 
of the pot.

Firm the soil around the 
bulbs, leaving the tips of large 
bulbs showing abo\'e the sur
face. Barely cover small bulbs 
and space them about ^  inch 
apart in the pot.

Newly potted bulbs should be 
stored at a temperature of 40 
degrees to 50 degrees F. Suc
cess with fcH'cing bulbs depends 
upon their developing roots dur
ing the cold storage period.

Keep the soil moist but not 
saturated. Six to ten weeks are 
required for the bulbs to make 
good root growth and to be 
ready for forcing.

After the cold storage 
treatment, place the bulbs in 
a cool semi-lighted location. 
Gradually move to a sunny 
locatiwi for good growth and 
color. Do-not allow the bulbs 
to dry out at any time duringj 
the forcing period.

Most bulbs will be in flower 
by January. By purchasing pre
cooled or "pre-treated bulbs it 
is possible to have blooms by 
Christmas. For complete in
formation, aSk for MP726, 
“Bulbous and Hardy Plants for 
Indoor Bloom,” at the County 
Extensicm Office.

Do your house plants die? 
You may not be watering them 

'  r ig h t -  ,  .
This Is especially true during 

the winter months when plant 
growth is very slow because of 
the low light intensities.

It is easy to get impatient 
and apply additional water and 
fertilizer hoping to make the 
plant grow large and healthy. 
ActuaUy during winter periods, 
the plant is producing very little i 
food and cannot grow rapidly, j 
Overwatering is the worst of-j 
fense during periods of slow!
growth. , I

Plant roots must have air as' 
well as water. If the soil stays 
saturated with water, little or 
no oxygen can reach the roots. 
This r ^ t s  ih loss of the slhall 
feeder roots and eventually 
death of the plant.

Never water plants by rule 
of thumb such as every other 

' day or twice a week. Once the 
s(ril is thoroughly moist water 
them only when they need It.

I n watering houseplants 
supply sufficient water so that 
it runs through the po tti^  soil 
into the saucer below. Always 
discard tfie excess water that 
drains through the pot into the 

, saucer to prevent the accumvda- 
tlon of soluable salts in the

potting soil.
Plants in a cold room need 

less water than those in a warm 
dry atmosphere. Flowering 
plants and those with much 
firiiate require more water than 
those without blooms or with

Qeorge Roggendorf and Rotert 
Jbe Lee, both of Abilene. >

Mrs. Treat is a  Latin teacher 
in th$ AMone, schools. She is 
a graduate ^  Big Spring Sigh 
S c h o o l ,  Abilene Christian 
College and received her MA 
degree at Vanderbilt University. 
The bridegroom graduated from 
Abilene Christian College and is 
working on his masters degree 
in Greek at ACC. He is minfeter 
at the Colorado City Church of 
CSirist.

RECEPTION
A reception was held in the 

Ramada Inn. The refreshment 
table was laid with a white 
linen cloth, hand trimmed with 
embroidery and cutwork, and 
centered with an antique silver 
epergne holding an arrange
ment of white chrysanthemums 
and English ivy. Crystal and 
silver appointments completed 
the setting. The three-tiered 
wedding cake was topped with 
a miniature bridal couple.

Mrs. George Wilson of Big 
Spring and Mrs. Bill Denpls 
presided at the guest register,

O the^ in the house, party 
were Mr. and Mrs. Leon Shedd 
and Mrs. Carl Berman, Mrs. 
George Roggendorff, and Mrs. 
J. W, Treat, all of Abilene; Mr 
and Mrs. Michael Ezzell, 
Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Christenson. Mr. and Mrs. 
James McWhorter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlton Black, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Conley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Volley Sorrels, Mr. and Mrs. 
K^ineth Franks, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P.* Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Stallings and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Bolte, all of Big 
SfKlng.

For the wedding trip,, the 
bride chose a suit of pink wool 
knit accented with a white shell 
top and white accessories. Mr. 
and Mrs. Treat will make their 
home at 1533 Washington Blvd., 
Abilene.

Presented 
25-Year Pin 
Wednesday

N Mrs. L. A. Griffith •was 
presented a 25-year membership 
pin at Wednesday’s meeting of 
the Ladies Society to the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen and Enginemen in the 
lOOF Hall. „

Westbrook PTA 
Slates Meeting
WESTBR(X)K (SC) — The 

W e s t b r o o k  Parent-Teacher 
Association will meet Monday

evening at 8 o’clock at the 
schqol. Elementary stqdentS/ 
will present a musical 
The public is invited to attend 
by Mrs. W. E. Smith Jr„  PTA 
president, and L. M. Dawson, 
superintendent.

w 51995

Mrs. W. W. Marlin, president, 
appointed Mrs. J. F. Skalicky. 
Mrs. L. A. Griffith and Mrs. 
Frank Wilson to the nominating 
committee.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Skalicky and Mrs. A. W. 
Moody. The next meeting will 
be Nov. 19, with Mrs. J. L. 
Millican and Mi's. Wilson as 
hostesses.

Halloween Theme 
Used In Meeting
'The Mother’s of 'Twins Club 

met Thursday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Russell DeVore, 
1105 Nolan. The Halloween 
theme was used in the table 
decorations and refreshments. 
Mrs. Joe Langford presided.

1 oa. 8x10

LIVING  
COLOR

2 FOR

Christmas Time’s A ’Coming
7 DAYS OR LESS DELIVERYl

ecine
STUDIO

700 RUNNELS 267-8429

California Family 
Visits Relatives

very little foliage.
If you enjoy live plants in 

the house the Texas Extension 
bulletin MP-790 “Indoor Land
scaping with Live Foliage 
Plants,” may be of interest to 
you.

WESTBROOK (SC) — Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Howk and 
daughter, Connie, of San Diego, 
Calif., are guests in the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Moody 
and the J. A. Moodys. Howk 
recently received his discharge 
from the Navy, and the family 
is moving back to Texas. While 
here, they also visited the D. 
J. Barbers. Other guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Busby of 
Los Angeles, Calif., and Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Moody of Hico.

• • •

Weekend guests of the D. J. 
Barbers were Ronald J. Arm
strong of Jal, N.M., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Gainey and 
sons of Monahans.

Recent guests of the Altis 
Clemmers were the Kenneth 
Fergusons of Plainview and the 
R. L. Clemmers of Cisco.

Mrs. W. E. Smith Jr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Webb attended a 
Parent - Teacher meeting 
Wednesday in Sweetwater.

Sue Bell and Eddie Ranne 
were home from Denton over 
the weekend.

Patricia Bell and Carole Bell 
were home from Howard Payne 
College.

OUR BIG

A N N IV E R S A R Y  SALE
CONTINUES W ITH 
GREATER VALUES

Smartly Styled beauty at a
bargain price!

Pick an a n l^  boot to 
wear wfth country or 

c iy  pants. Wear R 
woderneatb a wide 

fBOtlegorsHpa 
s te n o r lo g  ioGideu

, GENERAL  
E lE C TR iC  

F R m r  LOAD  
P m tA B L E  

mSHWASHEKS

30̂  AntomaOc Range

Big, Hghted oivenhaewBwvabk 
picture-window <lw* • • • easy 
looking, easy d e l in g,

• A u to m a tic  O ve n  T im e r ,  
Clock and M inute 'nmoc.

• Ctmvenience ouUet.
• Hi-style batispladr—  

button controlsfocBtSpeed 
Calrod* surface units.

Reg. $299.95

IdodelJSlS

60 W A TTS  PEAK-REAL STEREO POWER
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Businesswomen To

\
Be Honored Today

\
Tile Busines« uid ITofessional Final pUmn for the tea were 

Women's. (Tub will honor all announced Wednesday by Mrs.
local business women this af 
temoon with a guest tea from 
3 to 5 pm . in the home of 
Mrs. J B Apple. 419 Westover 
To(tay marks the beginning of 
N a t i o n a l  Businesswomen's 
Week

HD Agent Warns 
Against Fad Diets

Warning against fad diets, 
Mrs. Delaine Crawford, Howard 
County home demonstration 
agent, sjioke on low calorie 
f(^R  and weight redbetion at 
Thursday's nn*eting of the 
lomax * Home Demonsiration 
(Tub in the home of Mrs 
W’aymon Ktchis<in.

Hie speaker stressed eating

Weldon Nuckolls, president. A 
dinner Is slated Tuesday at 7:30

&m. in Coker's Restaurant with 
rs J. Robert Smith, local' 

National Businesswomen's Weeki 
Chairman, in charge of the pro
gram Mrs. Carl Bradley will 
sing, and Mls.s Elisabeth Llpsr 
combe will give interpretive 
recitations

It was announced that the 
D i s t r i c t  Eight conference, 
originally .scheduled Oct. 4-5, 
has been postponed until Nov. 
1-2 The conference will be held| 
In the Inn of the Golden West 
at Odes.sa, with the club having 
the most members prc.stmt re
ceiving a trophy.

the hoUd^s at
t h e Grand International home of Mrs. L. A. Griffith.
Auxiliary to the Brotherhood of, Refreshments were, served by 
liocomotive Engineers, Lone'Mrs. Kirkland. < t

Star Division, was held Wednes-

Newcomers Tell 
Bridge Winners
Winners in bridge play at the

a well-balanced diet, while'N e w c o m e r s (Tub meeting 
cutting down on caloru intake! Wednesday in the Pioneer (las
in order to lose weight, .she. Flame Room were Mrs. Charles 
displaved samples of manu-'Kenamond. high; Mrs Tim
facturers’ diet plans and told Hamling. .second; and Mrs. 
how some misled many people. Henry Neel, bridgeo. GuSstS 

Mrs. Etchi.son presided and were Mrs. Gary McKee and 
a n n o u n c e d  a Thank.sgivingiMrs William Key. Mrs. A W 
dinner will be held Nov. 1.1 ini Holcombe was welcomed as a
the Lomax community building. 
The Christmas parly will be 
held in the home of Mrs. 
I,awrenct Adkins.

new member. The next mc'eting 
will Ik* Nov. 4 with dessert 
bridge at noon In Coker’s 
Restaurant.

day morning in the lOOF Hall. | 
Ten members were present, 

with Mrs. C. L. Kirkland presid
ing, as the women decided to 
give up their charter. The 
organization has been active 
locally since 1891.

Two social events were 
planned for the future. A Christ
mas luncheon will be held Dec. 
18 at a local restaurant, and 
a Christmas gift exchange will

(Ae wmteMOTO)
AT MEMORIAL SERVICE — Mrs. .lacquelinc Onassis looked like thi.s as she attended the 
memorial service for .Sen. RoIk'iI  F. Kennedy in Arlington National Cemetery, Arlington, 
Va., on June 8, 1989.

At Blum's, of course . . . Downtown!

The Perfect Gift For Everyone

Mislcal T n e  
“Fly M« Ta 
The Moon**

Snoopy In Space
$10WONLY

“Magic Credit ’

m  Mall Ph. 317-1335

Ne lilHwst er CafTylag Charge

'Quest For Privacy'
Denied Famous Pair

By LOIILSE COOK
By Th» Aim>( laird Pre»$

It has been one year since 
Jacqueline Bouvier Kennedy, 
the pre.sldent's widow, m arrM  
Ari.stotle Onassis, a Greek ship
ping magnate 23 years her sen
ior.

I tried—not too successfully—to that is, for one of the world's 
.stay out of the public eye. most famous couples.

They entertained friends with 

- a  Greek Orthodox ceremony, Avenue apartment
that Mrs. Onassis had tought in 
1984. The apartment overlooks

It has been a year during 
which the couple reportedly 
.spent |20 million, moving back 
and forth among their home.s in 
Europe and America as casual
ly as most people move from 
r(M>m to room in an apartment.

It has lieen a year during 
which the slender, soft-spoken 
beauty who drew the admiration 
of the nation during the tragic 
days after John F. Kennedy's 
assassination turned 40—and 
celebrated with an all-night 
.spree in an Athens nightclub.

And it has been a year during 
which Mr. and Mrs. Onassis

on .Scorpios, Onassis’ private is
land in the Ionian ,Sea. Mrs. On- 
assls’ w^edding dress was Central Park, 
signed by Valentino, her wed- _ i j  .u r. . 
ding gift from her husband was  ̂ weekends, the Onassi^s 
a collection of jewels worth anl^f^etimes went to the county 
estimated »1.2 million. i r *  rented_ retreat in_Peapack,

Then there was the honey- |N J., 30 miles from Manhattan,
moon-on Onassis* private'
yacht, the 303-foot Christina, a ^  »’®«‘ traditional dark glass
converted destroyer named aft
er Onassis' daughter by a pre-

es and joined her children in 
riding shows.

When Mrs, Onassis did ven-vious marriage. . , , . ,  „  v  .
Mrs, Onassis returned to the ture out in pubUc in New York, 

United Slates less than a month'**?® was followed by photogra 
after the wedding to rejoin her‘P*^rs and fans  ̂
children by the late president,' A photographer who snapped 
Caroline, 11, and John J r ,  8,!* P'cture of Mrs 
who attend private schools in!"®*”’ "tr- bicycling in 
New York. Onassis remained in'P^rk received a summons for

: hara.ssment. The complaint was 
made by the Secret Service

Onassis and 
Central

I^Reed&Barton 
25% OFF
...America’s 
most beloved 
sterling patterns
For the first time ever. . . Reed & Barton’s 
famous Francis First sterling pattern is now on 
sale at 25' i- off regular retail prices. Save on 
every piece made in the pattern — 77 in all —-  
place lettings, single pieces and serving pieces.
Sale ends CXtober 25. .Act now! We will not be able 
to offer this sterling at these low prices again!

Start or add 
to your service now!

' /

1

JUST 6 MORE DAYS TO  
TA K E A D VA N TAG E OF THIS  

MARVELOUS OFFER!

Af Blum's of course Downtown!

FTirope.
When the Ona.s.slscs were in!

New York, they followed a nor- assigned to John Jr, The
mal dome.stic pattern—normal, I P*’®*®8*'®P**®*’ *'® 8®̂  1**®
-------— ------------------------------hara.ssment from the agents.

, Sunday, Oct. 5, the Onassises
n _______ ^ 1  iattended the Swedish movla, “f
H e r s o n a l  A f f a i r s  lAm curious (Yellow).*’ Mrs

Orientation Set A t  
Webb Wednesday
A I’ersonal Affairs orienta

tion. sponsored by Family 
Servic*es at Webb Air Force 
Base, will be held Wednesday 
in the NCO Open Mess.

Registration Is slated at 9:15 
am  with the orientation to 
start at 9:30 am ., continuing 
until 2 pm . Lunch will be 
served and free nursery service 
provided. If babies arc under 
three months of age. volunteers 
will attend to them at the dub.

Reservations for lunch and 
nursery service must be made 
l)v Tuesday by calling 267-2500, 
Ext. 2446.

Duo lo increasing dependent 
lienefils. all new Air Force per- 
.-onnel, or those who have not 
IKirtidpated in an orientation 
for three years, are urged to 
attend

Onassis left early and one of the 
pbbTdgraphefs wafffng outside 
said she threw him to the 
ground with a judo trick. Some 
witnesses said the photographer 
slipped

A U.S, television company of 
fered Mrs. Onassis $100,000 to 
do a program on Greece .similar 
to those done by Sophia Loren 
on Italy and Princess Grace on 
Monte Carlo. Onassis turned the 
offer down.

/

GIA's Last Meeting 
To Give Up Charter
The final regular meeting ofibe held du

Engagement Told r

Mr. and Mrs. if. i/. Williams /  .
of Knott knnounce the en- ^ ^
gagement and forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter,
Sandra Kay, to Richard Mark 
Coldiron, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Coldiron of Knott., No 
w eeing date has been a^.

Restore Denim Nop
Brushed denim -will benefit; 

from fabric softener in the wash 
water to help restore the nap. 
To keep the brushed denim soft 
and velvety looking, always dry 
in the automatic drier. Use 
medium heat.

Knott Residents 
Visit, Take Trips

Mr. and Mrs. 
on a fishing

lYour Authoriied Franchised Dedler!

“Magic Credir

221 Main k ,Ph. 267-6335

No Interest or ( arr>ing ( harge

K.NOTT (SC) -  
John Allred are 
trip near Ma.son.

Mrs. Joe Bayes and Mrs. Tom 
Castle are in Dallas, where they 
are visiting their brother, Hous
ton Martin, who is HI,

Mrs. J. Ci Nichols ha.s re
turned home from Medical Arts 
Clinic-Hospital in Big Spring.

Robert Nichols is a patient 
in Metlical Arts (Tinic-Hospital 
in Big Spring

Mrs Beulah Heffernan is a 
guest in the home of her 
lirother, J (I, Nichols.

E. G Newcomer returned!’ 
\Sednc.sday f^m  Farmersville, 
where he attended the funeraf 
of his niece.

Edible Centerpiece 
For Child's Party
An edible centerpiece is the 

moV welcome kind xt • chil
(Iren’s party and it cen be realj 
Iiretty. too. A large bowl filled' 
with ’popcorn balls which h.Tve 
lieen tinted various pastel 
shades with food coloring as youj 
make them 1s one way to do 
this. I

Current 
Best Seilers

(Camplltd Dv Publlsatrt' Wtckly)

Fiction
NAKED C.AME THE 

STRANGER 
Penelope Ashe 

THE PROMISE 
Chaim Potok 

THE HOUSE ON THE 
STRAND

Daphne du Maurier 
THE KING’S PLEASURE 

Norah Lofts

Nonfiction
THE MAKING OF THE 

PRESIDENT 1968 
Theodore II. White 

PRIME TIME 
.Alexander Kendrick 

AMERICAN HERITAGE 
DKTIONARY OF THE 
ENGLISH LANGUAGE 

William Morris 
THE HONEYCOMB 

Adela Rogers St. Johns

J

%
662 MAIN

SAVE A T  SHADDIX ON

PIANOS & ORGANS
Choose from $100,000 inventory on* Mason & 
Hamlin-Knabe-FiKher-Story & Clark -  Lowrey 
-  Hobart M. Cable Pianos and Lowrey Organs -  
We've got 'em and we are going to sell 'em I

(HERE ARE ONLY 2 EXAMPLES)

HOBART M. CABLE

TRADITIONAL STYLE
R«j. $75S. 
Mohoqony Finish

• Tan Taar Gaarantaa
• OuarantaO Trantfaribla
O Lila Craw wad Parmanant Typr 

Sounding hoard— Will Not 
Warp or"Xraek

• Thickar Plata— longar String*, 
Highar Tantian, latfar Tana

Reg. S775.
Walnut Finish ....

"COMPARE THESE QUALITIES"
• Thraa Working Padalt

Pall hoard
Rib* Notchad into back -Prama

•  Actten—Aft Weed Uniform 
Touch, Watarproof Hammar*

• Six Ply Pin hlack You Can So*

STORY & CLARK CONSOLES
Regular 995.00 to 1,035.00 in Your Choice of Light
Walnut or Dark Walnut— Cherry or Distressed Pecan, Only *695

STORY A CLARK OFFERS
e  W rtttae SS-ytar Oiiarahtec on tha 

aaeadlAf baard.
e  W ritten Ih-Taar QaMral Ouarante# 

iMludae nnlah.
e  eo tli Oearantaaa ai« transferable.
e  Kaeh atyle aiitheBtlrally and indirid- 

■eOy dattined.
e  Aatlea has unifarm Uuch, better ron- 

slraeUra. bgtier (aue.

e  Ribs notched into back fraaie.
•  Thicker plate, lon,er atriAf^ hlfher 

tensions.
•  Bridge* notched both sidea.
•  Larger sounding board.
•  Pin block yon can aaa, *rh*i extra 

proteetlon.
•  Hammers are reinforced, watarproofed, 

and stapled.

LOWREY ORGANS ̂  Ainfrlca’f  Most Popular Orfati!
Mare Paapla Buy Lawrey Organs Because I t Will Do More. Pricaa S tart at ^  

la  Fair With Yeursalf — Saa Tha Graatast Organ hafera You Daddal, '

No aalesman commiation, no branch store expense-WHY PAY MORE- 
Shop Where You Save At Midland's Oldest Piano Storal

Shaddix Plano Co.
401 ANDREWS HWY. -  MIDLAND, TEXAS -  682-1144
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Washington Holds Heritage' 
Says Hyperion Club Speaker

r WMS Sets 
Coffee On 
T  uesday

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Oct. 19, 1969 5-C

A n imaginary tour 
Washii^on, D.C., the Capitol 
and White House were vividly 
described by Mrs. Roy Lamb 
Who presented the luncheon 
program Thursday for the 1M8 
Hyperion Club. The presentation 
was designed to help visitors 
to Washington appreciate their 
American heritage.

•‘Washington Is more than 
lust pretty girls and cherry 
blossoms,” said Mrs. Lamb. ‘‘It 
Stands as a monument to our 
country, and the buildings and 
memorials speak of great 
figures or moments out of our 
past.”

MUCH BEAUTY
Washington, on the banks of 

the Potomac River, is famed 
for magnificent parks, broad 
tree-lined avenues, botanical 
g a r d e n s  a n d  m a r b l e  
monuments, but the visitor also 
comes to explore an endless 
variety of exhibits. There are 
the Lincoln and Jefferson 
memorials as well as the 
Washington Monument which 
offers a panoramic view of the 
city.

At the Smithsonian Institution 
there are art galleries, a zoo, 
the natural history collection 
and I  museum of history and 
technology. The National Ar 
chieves Building holds the 
cherished charters of the nation, 
the Declaration of Independ
ence, the Constitution and the 
B i l l  of Rights. (These 
documents are housed in cases 
which can be lowered into steel 
vaults in 60 seconds should the 
need arise.) Another famous 
building is Ford’s Theater with 
its Lincoln museum. The 
National Gallery was conceived 
by Andrew Mellon who donated

of his own cotUction of paintings 
and sculpture.

CAPITOL HILL
“Overlooking Washington is 

Capitol Hill.” continued Mfi. 
Lamb, “where representatives 
of the people come to shape 
the nation’s destiny. It is the 
showcase of a working govern
ment.”

The huge structure covers 
16!/̂  acres and contains 540 
rooms on five floors. Not slmj^y 
a law-making "factory,” it is 
a combined art gallery and 
museum. The 10-ton bronze por
tals, leading to the Rotunda, 
were modeled in Rome, cast in 
Munich and installed at the 
main East entrance in 1871 
They depict scenes from the life 
of Columbus, the kurrender of 
C o r n w a l l i s  and George 
Washington becoming a private 
citizen when the Revolutionary 
War ended. Statues line corrl-

HERALD NEEDS 
YEARBOOKS
The Herald’s ]ob of

k e e p i n g  informed on 
women’s club activities is 
made much easier when the 
Women’s Department has a 
copy of each yeartiook or 
a list of its members, meet* 
ing dates and hostesses. 
Clubs which have not
mailed or brought their 
current books to the Herald 
office are asked to do so 
this week in order to 
complete our files.

dors and rooms in the Hoiiseident Monroe, in 1823, wrote his 
and Senate wings. On the House doctrine warning Europe to 
side is Statuary Hall where keep its power politics out of 
each state is limited to two the Western Hemisphere. In the 
statues. [Gold room. President Monroe

started the White House gold' 
collection with Ftench flatware, 
and later presidents added 
golden plates, goblets and 
t e w ls .

The China room displays 
dining accessories of the presi
dents, reflecting the tastes of 
first families and the mood of 
the times. President Wilson was 
the first to introduce domestic 
china with the presidential seal 
as a design. Formerly, all china 
was imported from France and 
England', so there is a priceless 
collection of Haviland and 
Wedgewood. The domestic china 
is made by Lenox and Castle- 
ton.

Other aspects of Washington 
life were opened for discussion 
by Mrs. Lamb.

The meeting was held in the 
home of Mrs. Charles Tom
pkins, No. 3 Highland Cove, 
where cohostesses were Mrs. H.

S '

“Each new family has colored 
the White House with its own 
personality and taste,” said 
Mrs. Lamb. “Today’s White 
House is a far cry from the 
days when President Adams 
aiM̂  Abigail lived there.” 

Continuing, Mrs. Lamb said 
Abigail complained of lack of 
china, flatware, linens and 
lamps — and hung her wash 
in the East Room.

HOME CHANGES 
Over the years, the White 

House has been expanded and 
Improved to where it now n o t' 
only covers the president’s resi
dence, but the east and west 
wings where all official business 
is conducted. At each new term 
of office painters and decorators 
redo the second and third floors 
to suit the new family’s wishes.

Each new First Lady inspects 
the household staff and kitchens 
and looks over the handsome

■

The Women’s Missionary 
Society of the First Baptist 
Church will hold a coffee from 
10 to 11 a.niL^ Tuesday, in the 
home oT Mrs. tes te r  Morton, 
701 Capri.

At this time, group leaders 
will explain a choice of service 
areas during 1969-70, as well as 
the difference between a Round

COMING EVENTS
M dNOAY

«  "ii li... <1 liiliHfliiillMi M M

IT . M * «Y ’S G UILD  —  St. Mory'j 
SpIKopal ChurcK —  Porlsh hall, 2
p.m. ,, \

A WFOniAij ELIMWTARY KHOOL pta
' —  CoteterW. 3 p.m.
CACTUS CHAPTER O F AMERICAN

Business Women's Association —
_  CoXot's JUrtaiirort, j m . t u m ^ ---------
TOPS SALAD M lX lH i  —  KhoH Com

munity Center, 7:30 pm.
PHI Z ETA  OMEOA, BSP —  Mrs Joe 

Scholk, 7:30 p.m.
D AYTIM ER  TO P I CLUE -  YMCA, 10 

o.m.
FORIAN IT U O Y

School, 7:30 p.m.
TH E  AM ERICAN LEOION JUNIOR

, j  . Auxlllory —  Legion Hall, 7 p.m.Table group and the Crisis Ame r i c a n  lboion auxiliary,
Howard County Unit No. 35^Leglbn 
Hut, 7:30 p.m

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION of University 
Women —  Pint Federal Community 
Room, 7:30 p.m

L E I  O IR Lt IN VESTM EN T CLUB -
Chamber of Commerce, I  p.m.

PBX CLUB OF BIO IFR IN O  -  Sky 
High Resfouront, Termlnol, 7:30 pm. 

MU ZETA  CHAPTER, BSP —  Mrs. 
Horry Dovls, 7:30 p.m,

TU ESD AY
ALPHA B ETA  OMICRON Chapter el 

Coohomo, BSP —  Mrs. Mockle Hoys, 
7:30 p.m.

WMU, WESTSIDE BAPTIST Church —  
Church, 9:30 o.m.

WEBB LADIES OOLF Association —  
Webb Golf Course, 7:30 p.m.

WMC, FIRST ASSEMBLY of Ood Church 
—  Church, 9:30 O.m.

SAND SPRINOS SLENDER Bender 
TOPS Club —  Midway school, 9:30 
o.m.

BIO SPRING REBEKAH LODGE No.
204 —  lOOF Hail. 7:30 p m.

JOHN A. K EE  REBEKAH LODGE No.
153 —  lOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m.

LADIES OOLF ASSOCIATION —  Golf, 
oil day. Big Spring Counfry Club 

EVEN IN G  LIONS CLUB Auxiliary -  
Mrs. Vlrqll Perkins, 7:30 p.m.

WOMEN OF TH E  CHAPEL —  Webb

X.FB chapel annex, 9:30 o.m.
IRVIEW 

loulev, 2
•ORT h 6  c l u b  —  Mrs. A. N 

Standard, 1:30 p.m.
PIONEER SEWING CLUB —  Mrs David 

Wright, 2 p m.
BIO SPRING CHAPTER NO. 47, OES 

—  Masonic Temple, I  p.m.
NCO WIVES CLUB —  NCO Open Mess, 

7:30 p.m.

CLUB —  Forson

changes to suit her own brand 
of homemaking. By law, the 
first floor — the East room, 
Green, Blue, Red and State 
dining room — is permanently 
furnished in 18th and early 19th 
century styles and cannot be 
chang^ without approval of the 
f i n e  arts commission in 
Washington. The Rose room is 
furnish^ in 18th century 
“luxury,” for five queens have 
slept here. Lincoln signed the 
Emancipation Proclamation in 
the Lincoln suite, and this room 
is reserved for heads of state.

GOLD SERVICE

Mrs. Jack Irons, president, 
Introduced four guests, Mrs 
Robert Tlnley, Mrs. Charles 
Tuttle. Mrs. Norman Krisle and 
Mrs. Lamb.

The Nov. 20 meeting will be 
held in the home of Mrs. M. 
M. Edwards.

Clean Marble By 
Using Warmi Suds
To clean marble, make 

paste of soft soap and white 
shoe jeleaner, appljf with a toft 
cloth or brush, let dry and rinse

In the Monroe room, Presi- with lukewarm suds.

BETROTHED — Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Gibson Jr., 519 Scott, 
are announcing the engage
ment and forthcoming mar
riage of their daughter, Dee 
Ann, to Terry Wayne Forrest, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn 
Forrest, 2102 Grace. The cou
ple plans to be married Dec. 
20 In St. Paul Presbyterian 
Church.

Sweater Is Great 
For Football Game

Sweaters and students go 
together like fall and football 
This fall that’s especially true, 
reports the American Institute 
of Men’s and Boys’ Wear 
Prominent among the knits are 
argyles with their diamonds In 
both bright and heathery mix 
tures.

They come in sleeveless 
pullovers to be worn either 
under sportcoats and blaiers or 
just as a topping for shirts and 
slacks. The buttoned coal 
sweater also is putting in a 
reappearance — this time, with 
belts in addition to rolled 
collars.

Closet
All women members of the 

church are invited to attend the 
coffee, and a nursery will be 
provided at the church.

Exercise Controls 
Small Waist Look

It’s a “cinch” to be stylishly 
small-waisted; all it takes is a 
little time and slightly more 
effort.

Try doing the following 
exercise; Stand with feet 
ilightly apart, knees bent a 

little, arms out like an airplane, 
lighten stomach and buttocks 
muscles and, without moving 
arms, push hips as far to the 
left as you can, then as far 
to the right. Try putting on a 
dance record for exercise back 
ground music.

PAIRVISW HD CLUB —  Mrs.
Smoulev, 2 p.i 

AIRPORT HO

C. A

W B O N H O A Y
U N ITED  FOURSOUARC WOM|N'S

Division —  Fouri^uart Gospel Church,

LADIES HOME L M O U l  .Solvoflgn
Army Cltooel. 2 p.rh. \

BPO DOES —  Elks Lodge, I  p.m. 
TH URSDAY

myas C L U i - .=  JArs. Herman. 
Stanley. 7'JO p m.

BIO SPRING PROGRESSIVE Forum —  
Mrs. Maxwell Green. 10 o.m. 

HOMEMAKERS CLASS, FIRST Christian 
Church —  Church, 1 p.m.

ST. MONICA’S GUILD, St Mary's 
Episoopol Church —  Church, 10:30 
o.m.

A L TR U IA  CLUB —  Coker's Rtstouronl,
noon.

LU TH ER  HO CLUB -F ir s t  Melhofllst 
Church, lunchwn.

LAURA B. HART CHAPTER, No. 1019, 
OES —  Mosenlc Temple, I  p.m.

ALPHA CHI CHAPTER, ESA —  Mrs.
Bennie Reogon, 7:30 p.m.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM —  Westside 
Recreotlon Center, 4 p.m.

TOPS P LATE PUSHERS —  First 
Federal community Room, 7:30 p.m. 

PERMIAN BASIN D EN TA L Assistant's 
Society —  Midland Memorlol Hospital 
conference room. 7:30 p.m. _ 

FRID AY
EAOER BRAVER SEWING CLUE ^

Mrs. Vernon Fermenter, 2 p.m. 
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM —  Mrs.

Hugh Duncen, 3 p.m.
C ITY  HD CLUB -  Mrs. H. P. Wooten,

2 p.m.

Give Simple Toys 
On Long Car Trip

Toys without sharp edges and 
points, neither large and clumsy 
nor so small as to be lost easily, 
are best when taking a car trip 
with children. Wrap surprises 
singly and open at various 
times to help sustain children’s 
interst on long trips and ease 
the rough spots.

enneuf
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY ^
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P enney Dagrs
(AT THESE PRICES HOW CAN YOU SIT THERE?)

SAVE 15%
on decorator fabrics 

by the yard!

(3 days only)

a

Penneys FREE Christmas 
Catalog is here!

Hurry get yours now!
sit
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C H O O fI FROM HUNDRIDS OF FABRICS.

Toko a minute right now to roolly look ot your rooms. 
Wont them transformed for holldoy guests? Get 
Penneys vrorkmonihip, perfect detailing and all the 
fashion-right colors and textures fOr «tide-to-meoE« 
ure draperiEi. Save on decorator fobrics .for slip
covers, raupholitery.
Bring in your window measurements end choose 
yowrfabriatemOrrew. ^

CURTAIN
SALE

OFF
r  '  1 , 1 .

3 DAYS ONLY!
Hurry! For Best Selections —  Chorgo It!
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Now Santa gives 'you extra speedy 
service from our mammoth new 
distribution facilities in Atlanta!

This year shop early and have more time to enjoy (Dhristmaa with your 
family. Penneys fabulous Christmas Catalog has goodies for everybody— 
wives, husbands, cou.sins, aunts, brothers, sisters, moms and dads andg aboiv* 
all, the children (wait ’til you see our toy section!)

Get your Christmas Catalog, relax at home and make your list. You’ll 
find it’s a great help at planning. Then, just phone your Catalog (Center. Fast 
deliveries rush your order from our huge Atlanta distribution facilities to 
your nearest Catalog Center. All you do is pick it up. So easy. Puts lots of 
fun in Christmas shopping. And Penneys wonderful values will stretch your 
budget to cover so much morel

Get your free Christmas Catalog now and beat the lasMninute nish this 
yearl

Of course, use your Penneys Charge Card.

7. PetmeyB brtnd ne|w distribution echter 
, in Atlanta puts 52 acres of tnerchaudtia 

/f9 under one roof for you, our catalog 
shoppers. It it completely egofpped with 
tha most modem systems to fftt ytm 
tha baat in smooth, fast, efleient lervica.

Hurry! Get your FREE Christmas Catalog now at
your nearest Penneys Catalog Center

\

Phone 263-1221 \

'S'- V u .
/
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A Deyotion For̂  Today . . . /

Then spake Jesus again unto them, saying, I am the light 
of the world. (John 8:12)

PRAYER: Dear Lord, grant that our lives may be made
powerful through surrender to Thy control. Bring our thoughts, 

* ■ ‘ ■ “  ol ...........our feelings, and our actions under. Thy control so that they 
may he powerful and productive. Amen.
^  ̂ (Foom the ‘Upper Room’)

\

Focusing Our Force
Our two chief industrial recruitment 

teams — the Indu.strial Foundation 
and the Industrial Development Fund 
— are making an effort to consolidate 
on the supposition that organic unity 
will be more effective than coopera
tive unity.

There is every rea.son to believe 
that this is so, for no matter how 
cooperative two agencies may be, 
they cannot be expected to function 
with the same total efficiency as 
though they were controlled and 
directed from one .source. Moreover, 
one voice and one reservoir of re
sources are more effective in sup- 
(riying the prompt decisions which 
sometimes must be made.

The truth is that we need to develop

the most efficient system possible in 
our efforts to encourage or to secure 
industries. In this business there are 
no minor leagues; like it or not, the 
fight for indu.strial growth Is nation
wide, and it’s all the major leagues.

The schedule is constant, too; 
spasmodic enthu.siasm and forays 
simply won’t get the job done. The 
campaign is a constant one, and not 
without rea.sonable coa.sts. Yet, for 
the small to medium community it 
is a necessity. Hence, we applaud 
efforts to meld these two a^ncies 
and in turn to coordinate them closely 
through the Chamber of Comnoerce 
industrial program so that all our 
force will be focused for decisive 
action.

Day Of Prayer
Wednesday Is World Day of Prayer. 

If the corporate body is like in
dividuals, then prayer unfortunately 
is often delayed or forgot until times 
of trouble, llia t being the case, then 
we have every need to pray.

If everyone who has become excited 
over Madalyn O’Hare’s barking at the 
majesty of God; if everyone who has 
brisited in righteous indignation over

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Moratorium For The Uninformed

WASHINGTON -  MiUlons of 
Americans who took part last week 
in “demonstrations" on campu.ses and 
in cities across the land are sup- 
poaedly in favor of a so-called “mora
torium” in the Vietnam War. Few 
have checked the word to find out 
what It means and its relationship 
to the Vietnam War problem.

WEBSTER’S DICTIONARY defines 
“moratorium” as “a legally au-
t h o r i ^  period of delay in the per 
formance of a legal obligation or the 
payment of a debt; a waiting period
set by an authority; a suspension of 
activity."

But no exact formula of postpone
ment, deferment or inactivity is being 
outlined. Presumably the main pur
pose of the whole “moratorium” idea

RICHARD H. Ichord (D-Mo), 
chairman of the llou.se Internal Se
curity committee, .says that the Viet
nam “ nuH^torium” i.s a “propaganda 
maneuver designed and organized by 
Communists and other revolutionaries 
who desire a victory by the North 
Vietnamese, not to help, but to 
weaken and harm the United States.”

is to try to show that public opinion 
in the Un ‘ ‘. . . __Jnlted States is against the
Vietnam War and wants It “suspend
ed” at any cost.

IGNORANCE (HT the Issues In
volved In the VieUum War Is wide
spread In this country. Most of the 
“demonstrators” do not know that 
they are helping the cause of the 
enemy. President Nixon expressed his 
reaction to organized prote.sts of this 
kind in a letter to a “concerned 
student.” He wrote:

“If a president — any president 
— allowed Ws course to be set by 
those who demonstrate, he would be
tray the trust of all the rest. What
ever the issue, to allow government 
policy to be made in the streets would 
d e s ti^  the Denwcratlc process. It 
would five the decision, not to the 
majority, and not to those with the 
stronger arguments, but to those with

If any proof were needed that the 
Communi.sts arc overjoyed by what 
is happening in the United States this 
week, a United Press International 
dispatch from Saigon on the night 
of Oct 13 states it plainly as follows:

cesses.
Secretary of State William P. 

Rogers made a significant statement 
on Sunday about the real .status of 
the plans for the withdrawal of troops 
from Vietnam. He spoke on the NBC 
television program, “ Meet the Press,” 
and said in part:

Billy Graham
What do you mean when you

n y  “Give yourself to Christ?”
R T

You were made for fellowship with 
God. No other creature was made 
in God’s image and likeness — only 
man was fashioned for communion 
with Him. But when man sinned, his 
fellowship with God was broken. He 
was expelled from the realm for 
which he was created. He became 
estranged, he walked in loneliness and 
fear, he became acquainted wltli 
suffering and pain He experienced 
anxiety and frustration

But. although man left God. Ciod 
never left him. He pursued him in 
his errant paths. He tried to demon
strate His love and compassion. He 
tried in many ways to communicate 
with him. Finally. God clothed 
Himself in human flesh. He became 
incarnate in Christ. He proved His 
love on the Cross when He made 
atonement for our sins. “God was 
in Christ, reconciling the world to 
Himself ”

But, since Ciod gave us the power 
of choice, it is left for every man 
to decide whether or not he shall 
accept God’s gesture of mercy and 
Grace. Though we legally belong to 
God, He makes the giving of our
selves to Him. voluntary He has 
paved the way for man to come back 
into fellowship with Him. but we must 
come of our own volition. Otherwise, 
it would be forc-ed love, and Godi 
couldnl countenance nor accept that.' 
If we would have all that God offers, 
we must “give ourselves to Christ ” 
We must live for the One who died 
for us, tf we are to be saved

“ IF WE SET a target date for with
drawal of troops, unrelated to the 
events in South Vietnam, we do two 
things; One, we would make negotia
tions impossible because obviously the 
enemy isn’t going to negotiate if he 
knows that in six months we are 
going to withdraw our troops.

“Secondly, if we did that, the 
enemy would just wait until the 
propitious time and then make an 
attack .so that we would endanger 
the lives not only of our own troops, 
but of the South Vietnamese.

“ I think that any thoughtful ob- 
sen er of the scene recognizes that 
if we just withdrew our troops there 
would be a tremendous mas.sacre of 
the population in .South Vietnam.

“ In addition, it would create .so 
much instability in the area that it 
could be very dangerous to the 
security of the world It would be 
a violation of everylhing that we 
promised, not only to the people of 
South Vietnam, but the, people of 
Southeast A.sia.”

A fONClRRING view came from 
Hutiert Humphrey, former vice presi
dent and the Democratic candidate 
for the presidency in 196S, who said 
in a speech at Duluth. .Minn, on Mon
day that the immediate withdrawal 
of all .American forces from Vietnam 
is “ impossible.” He added:

“I don't think you want it on your 
consciences that we withdrew our 
forces .so rapidly that we left 25,000 
Americans to be trapped and mas
sacred”

\that is really needed is a “mora
torium” on the .spread of uninformed 
opinions concerning a delicate matter 
of (international policy 'which ought 
to bt' left to the President of the 
t niled Stales, who has all the facts 
and the res|H)nsibility

(C o p y rig h t , 1969, Publishers - Moll Syndicote)
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Supreme Court decisions concerning 
school prayers; in short, if everyone 
who professes to believe in God will 
pray, it can and will make a dif
ference.

Provided, we pray submis.sively, 
repentantly, earnestly, confidently, 
and expectantly.

“The effectual fervent prayer of a 
righteous man availeth much.”

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Where Do You Find A Windmill?

Come to think of it, if one thinks
about it at ail, in viewing the dis-

id imaUy-low-water ponds which pass for 
lakes in this area, why did the sturdy 
pioneers o^West Texas give up their 
jnivate wbOs and windmills in the 
first plac^?

There are a few in Big S{Hlng, and 
the owners generally are proud to 
let you know that t h ^  have plentiful 
water without paying a ransom for 
it; but of course these are the excep
tion rather than the rule.

SOME OF YOU can go back with 
me to the time that smaU towns were 
windmill towns. Every homeowner, as 
surely as he had a bam, also had 
a well, windmill and his own storage 
tank, elevated to the extent that there 
was sufficient pressure in the honser

You could, I believe, take a census 
of the community by counting the 
windmills.

So-called progress evolved, and 
municipal cities put in water systems, 
dug up the streets to lay mains, and 
started connecting the households. 
What this accomplished, I cannot 
clearly recall, because at that time 
the municipal supply itself was from 
a group of wells drilled somewhere 
in the vicinity.

for any number of boilings and soak- 
Ings. And Saturdays, too, when every
body took turns at filling a No, 2 tub 
spotfed in the middle of the kitchen 
fkior. '  I

THE WINDMILL) it^ tower and the 
tank, nuule up vital parts of living. 
Nothing could be more soothing than 
to hear the soft clunk! of a sucker 
rod going up and down as a mill 
turned slowly in a summer evening 
breeze. With it, the sound of water 
trickling into the tank.

And when the breeze became a 
gale, and the gush of water made 
the tank overflow, it was an im
mediate chore to go out and tie down 
the mill, pulling the big fan back 
against the blades to keep them out 
of the face of the wind.

SURELY, THE quality of the water 
was not necessarily good. It was 
“hard,” it was alkali in taste, or 
perhaps salty, but it bred a hardy 
race: people with iron stomachs and 
kids with no cavities, and no know
ledge of toothpaste, eith«-.

Memory has it, though, that there 
was always plenty of water for the 
household, even on Mondays when it 
took a lot to fill the iron washpot

WINDMILL TOWERS served an
other purpose, too. They became 
the center of growing vines, made 
a shady spot for outdoor work or 
play, and generally became a mighty 
inviting spot for kids.

Nowadays, one finds windmills only 
out on the ranches, and I think these 
are gradually disappearing, as 
powered pumps do the work of draw
ing water. The people who are putting 
western museums together, at any 
rate, are looking for old mills which 
in time will become items of consider
able curiosity.

IN MOST INSTANCES today, we 
are depending upon surface water. 
May this supply hold up, because 
you’d have a heck of a time trying 
to buy a windmill today.

-BOB WHIPKEY

'I W AS T H IN K IN G  —  M AYBE W E SHOULD TA L K  FIRST'

B u s m e s s M I r r o r
A r t  B u c h w a l d
Monarchist Shakes 'Em Up

the loudest voices. It would reduce 
.statecraft to slogans It would invite 
anarchy. I t  would allow every group 
to test its strength not at the ballot 
box but through confrontation in the 
streets.”

Administration Touts Its Economic Brakes
By DON BA’TTLE
AF Wrllir

“ RADIO HANOI in a broadcast 
early Tuesday hailed the Vietnam 
moratorium in the United States and 
saM it had put the Nixon Adniinistra- 
tion in ‘a very difficult and confused 
situation.’

“The broadcast said the demon
strations being planned showed that 
the Communist fight in Vietnam was 
‘for peace, justice and the right cause 
. . .  We believe solidly that the 
autumn s tru ^ le  wave of the Ameri
can people wUi bring raa^ificeBt ■ SUCt

NEW YORK (AP) -  The Nix
on Admini.stration, from the 
President on down, swamped 
the nation this past wet'k with 
assurances that its anti-inflation 
policy is working, but one group 
of Democratic congressmen had 
other opinions.

The President said Friday 
that while business will be expe
riencing “slowing pains” as the 
Administration gently brakes an 
inflationary economy, the nation 
“ is on the road to recovery from 
the disease of runaway prices.”

Moreover, he said he would 
send a letter appealing for vol
untary wage-price restraints to 
a cro.ss .section of business and 
labor leaders during this wi-ek- 
end.

President Nixon also .said Fri
day that he will nominate White 
Hou.se aide Arthur F. Bums to 
succeed William McChesnoy 
Martin Jr. in January as chair
man of the Federal Reser\e 
Board. Burns, like Martin, i.s 
considered an economic con
servative in monetary circles.

Earlier in the dayr Trea-sury 
Secreiai'y David Kennedy and 
Martin, as if prefacing the Pres
ident’s remarks, said the nation 
cannot relax its anti-inflation ef
forts and that present [wlicies 
are working.

DEMOS DISSENT
However, a group of Demo

cratic congressmen, implying 
that the Administration's anti- 
inflationary policies are not 
working, urged the President to 
mount a “genuine war on infla
tion.”

In their letter to the Presi
dent, 44 Democratic representa
tives listed proposals that .sug
gest an even more hard-line ap
proach toward .slowing inflation 
than prcvsently in effect.

The Democrats urged the 
President and the Federal Re
serve Board to issue a joint re-

—

DIFFERENT STRAWS
Officials say unwise to relax but ask voluntary restraint
New FED nominee regarded as conservative in money 
affairs

WASHINGTON — Last Monday 
Randy Dicks, a Georgetown Uni
versity sophomore, received a two- 
page letter from President Nixon 
explaining the Administration’s stand 
on the Vietnam protests. At the time, 
it seemed like a good idea for the 
White House to use a student’s letter 
as a way of explaining the President’s 
policy toward the Vietnam {MX)tests. 
But when it was discovered that Dicks 
was a monarchist, the White House 
was thrown into a spin.

had written a letter to her cousin In 
London saying, “Wouldn’t it be nice 
if Prince Charles took over the 50 
colonies, when he becomes Prince of 
Wales.”

A man in Forchester, Ky., was 
reported to have had a photograph 
of the king oi Italy in his garage; 
and a Spanish family in Michigan 
was driving around with “Alfonso for 
King” bumper stickers on their car.

Demos a ^  President to seek standby control powers 
Personal income gain slows, home-building static 
Industrial production eases but GNP accelerates

quest to banks not to increase 
their business lending over the 
currently outstanding level.

Among their other recommen
dations were that the adminis
tration withdraw its opposition 
to proposals for establishing ef
fective wage-price guideposts, 
after consultation with manage
ment and labor by the Presi
dent, and that the administra
tion seek legislative authority, 
on a standby basis, to impose 
consumer credit controls.

In rejrfy, administration offi
cials predicted that the govern
ment’s current anti-inflation 
pottoy would lead to a down
ward trend in interest rates and 
a lessening of pressure toward 
higher living costs by the start 
of the new year.
PERSONAL INCOME SLOWS

Among the indications of a 
cooling economy this past week 
was a sharp cut in the rate of 
increase of personal income.

The Department of Commerce 
said that last month’s $2.5 bil
lion annual rate of increase—the 
smallest since the $2.1 billion 
gain in April, 1968—brought per
sonal income to a total of $759.8 
billion.

Home-buying plans have re
mained constant for the last six 
months with no downward 
trends noted.

This finding seemed to coin
cide with a Commerce Depart
ment report last week that new

private housing begun during 
September registered the first 
monthly increase since Febru
ary.

DISPUTES CONCLUSIONS
It marked the first monthly 

upturn since a year-long decline 
cau.sed some homebuilders and 
economists to worry that anti
inflation measures were taking 
an unwarranted toll from the 
housing industry.

Midiale Sumichrast, chief 
economist for the National Asso
ciation of Home Builders, how
ever. discounted the imp<^ance 
of the increase in housing 
starts. He a id  the seasiwial ad
justment factor for September 
distorts the figure.s—a point of 
disagreement bnween him and 
the Census Bureau.

In addition, he said the Feder
al National Mortgage As.socia- 
tion has been pouring large 
amounts of money into the gov
ernment home mortgage pro
grams—much more than during 
the last housing slowdown in 
1966

The Commerce Department 
also reported this past week 
that the gross national product 
—the total output of the nation’s 
goods and services—climbed at 
a slightly faster pace in the 
third quarter than in the second 
quarter as prices continued to 
rise. The GNP, measured at an 
annual roes $17.5 bilbon to 
$942 3 billion.

AN IMMEDIATE investigation was 
called for to find out how the Presi
dent wound up writing a monarchist. 
First J. Edgar Hoover was contacted 
and asked what he had on the 
monarchist movement in the United 
States.

Hoover was embarrassed to admit 
he didn’t have too much in his files 
on the Royalists. “They’ve been 
rather quiet since 1776,” he told the 
White House aide. “Frankly our 
department doesn’t even have any 
phone taps on them.”

ALL THE leads were followed up, 
and it was decided that the best way 
to handle the matter was to turn over 
the problem to the Subversive Activi
ties Control Board, which is supposed 
to clear all organizations in the 
United States.

The White House called the board 
but, unfortunately, it was a weekday 
and no one was in the office. The 
voice on the recording machine asked 
them to call back in February.

“BUT DON’T you realize,” the 
White House aide said, “that we’ve got 
to know what the Royalists in the Uni
ted States have been up to? Just by 
writing to Randy Dicks, the President 
of the United States has given the 
monarchist movement in the United 
States a jab in the arm.”

Hoover promised to get back to the 
White House. He took all his agents 
off the ^ S ,  the Black Panthers and 
the FBI television show on ABC Md 
ordered them to find out everything 
they could about the monarchists.

REPORTS started pouring in from 
field offices all over the country. A 
lady in Kansas City, it turned out,

ADMINISTRA'nON officials studied 
the problem. The best thing, of course, 
would have been to try Randy Dicks 
for advocating the return of the royal 
family. But Dicks had cleverly told 
reporters that while he considers 
kingship the superior form of govern
ment, he does not favor it for the 
United States.

So it was decided to ignore Dicks’ 
affiliation with the Monarchist Party, 
and new safeguards have been es
tablished before the President will be 
allowed to write to another university 
student. Also a memo has been 
passed around the White House asking 
the staff to refrain, even in jest, ftrom 
referring to the Vice President as 
“Prince Spiro the First.”

(CopyrlgliL 'Hm  WaiMngtMi Past CaJ

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Are We Falling Apart?

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Period Causes Trouble In Head And Feet

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Tho,steson: 1 am .30, 

active as a teacher, and healthy 
except that, about a week 
before my period begins. I have 
headaches and puffines.s in face 
and feet and ache quite a lot. 
When my periixl starts, all this 
ends.

This goes on every month. Is 
there .something to do about it 
medically? — G.M.M.

Indeed there is something to 
do about it! 1 wish we could 
spread the word more widely 
that this sort of trouble can be 
alleviated.

Yours is a classic description 
of the .symptoms that make life 
miserable for many women 
before the menstrual period. 
Some cases are milder than 
yours, .some far more .severe.

The explanation: some women 
retain water in the system with 
the rise i*f estrogen (female 
hormone) just before the period 
This accounts for the puffiness 
of face and feet — the retained 
water.

It may also account for the 
headaches

S o m e  women experience 
extreme irritability. Some ac
cumulate so much water that 
they have a temporary but defi
nite gain in weight. Tt Is well 
known that some women, in this

interim, are unable to go to 
school or to work. One woman 
took on so much weight (water- 
weight!) for a few days or a 
week that she had to have two 
sizes of clothes.

In addition to that, a woman 
may experience hypoglycemia 
(an ep is^e  of low blo<^ sugar) 
t h a t  aggravates headache, 
fatigue, and inefficiency. (For 
that, trying to stick to a diet 
high in protein and low in sugar 
and starch, before the trouWe- 
some time, will help.)

Just reducing your salt intake 
— using no table salt and avoid
ing all salty foods — for a few 
days before the trouble starts 
may prevent some or most of 
the puffine.ss.

And. especially if you suffer 
frorti cramps, exercise is knoWn 
to help. This has been proved. 
The type of exercise doesn't 
much matter — walking, swim
ming. bowling, calisthenics, rid
ing a bike, that sort of thing.

The measures listed above, 
while simple, are ones you can 
do yourself, and are well worth 
undertaking.

If they are not sufficient, then 
you may need further help from 
w ur doctor or gynecologi.st, but 
there are recognized methods 
he can u.se If you have a .some
what low thyroid activity, use 
of thyroid medication can help

considerably. This is a fre
quently overlooked factor.

He may elect to give you, 
at the appropriate time of the 
month, a diuretic, to help your 
system throw off some of the 
excess fluid that makes your 
face and feet puffy. This may 
also help the headaches.

There are cases in which the 
glandular system is out of 
whack and needs attention, but 
this is not likely to apply when 
the woman has regular periods 
and otherwise is generally 
normal.

It is seldom, indeed, that a 
woman with pre-menstrual 
miseries cannot be helped quite 
readily. The trouble is that too 
many have been brought up 
from girlhood to believe that 
“it’s ju.st that time of the 
month, and you’ll have to suffer 
through it.”

Actually it isn’t too difficult 
to relieve that suffering.

WASHINGTON — One of the wise 
men in this town who follows reports 
from around the country on what 
people are saying and douig is filled 
with foreboding. He finds the belief 
taking hold that, for whatever reason, 
the system is simply not working.

This has little to do with politics 
or, for that njatter, with ideology. 
Nor is the war a concern constantly 
in the foreground. Vietnam is like 
an aching tooth that throbs off and 
on.

The feeling is rather one of distrust 
and uncertainty over the course of 
daily life. Who is minding the store? 
The President has fa il^  to com
municate his determination to take 
charge and end the drift.

in New York on the following 
Saturday. The average time for the 
250 miles between the two centers 
appears to be 48 hours.

AS ’THE President observed in his 
latest message, the White House has 
sent up proposal after proposal on 
which Congress fails to act. The 
House Post Office Committee vetoed 
the Nixon plan for a government 
corporation to reform the postal serv
ice, calling instead for reforms within 
the present system — which is non- 
.sense, since the unions have the 
power to block any substantive 
change.

THE SPIRAL of rising prices is 
one of the immediate causes. The 
confusion of voices out of Washington 
— some saying the end of inflation 
is in sight, others warning the worst 
is .still to come — adds to the distrust 
as the housewife discovers the weekly 
food bill has inched up another notch. 
This generates a ^ s e  of helple.ss 
and resentment that no one seems 
to be doing anything about it.

Even the President’s stout partisans 
are beset by doubt. The other day 
at a meeting of the National Alliance 
of Business Men in the White House 
the executives who had come from 
around the c o u n ^  faced an empty 
chair,— the President failed to show.

I There was something/! like nostalgia 
for the fractious take-charge days of 
the Lyndon Johnson era.

SOMETHING IS wrong. Tliat is the 
formless indictmoit. It generates a 
pessimism easy to come by. In the 
brilliant television series, “Civiliza
tion,” Sir Kenneth (Hark quotes in 
the last of 13 episodes the oft-quoted 
passage from the Irish poet William 
Butler Yeats;

Of all the problems that 
pediatricians encounter in chil
dren. pin worm is the com
monest. To learn the newest 
methods of treatment, write in 
care of The Herald for the 
booklet, “The Commonest Pest, 
Pinworm,’’ enclosing a long, 
.self-addres.sed, stamped en
velope and 25 cents In coin to 
cover printing and handling.

AS MUCH AS anything in a long 
time, revelations of Army graft have 
shaken public confidence. This kind 
of hand in the cookie jar is as old 
as organized warfare. With huge 
militaiy expenditures and S.SOO.flio 
men in uniform, it is on a scale the 
mo.st avaricious sergeants would not 
heretofore have dared to dream of.

.Services long taken for granted, 
notably the postal sendee, .seem to 
be breaking down. Far from an i.solat- 
ed Instance, a letter mailed in 
Washington on Monday is delivered

Things fall apart; the center cannot 
hold;

Mere .anarchy is loo.sed upon the 
world.

The blood-dimmed tide is loosed, 
and everywhere

The ceremony of innocence is 
drowned;

The best lack all conviction, while 
the worst

Are full of passionate intensity.
Written more than 50 years ago that 

could stand, for those who take the 
gloomiest view of events, as a 
description of the moment in which 
we Uve. Yet. noting in the last scene 
the serious students in the camera 
eye, Hark ob.serves that they ar ein 
all probability the best educated, the 
best fed, the most concerned with 
the arts as well as politics of any 
generation in England’s history.

THE HANDFUL of extremists bent 
on destruction and .marchy get the 
headlines. But there are signs in the 
universities that the serious and con
cerned young may stiU lead the way 
out of the wildemess.
(CapyrtgM, 19*9, Untt9d Faotur* Syndicote hK.)
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'ROUND TOWN
By LVtTLI.E PICILE

Some of the Home Deraoa  ̂
Stratton clubs will have a 
program on the lost art of 
mending sometime soon anî  I 
think they should share what 
they learn with the rest of us. 
I occasionally hear women say 
they have a lot of mending to 
do. I wonder if they mean 
mending like I do . . . that is 
sew ripped seams. I recaU that 
many years ago the women not 
only sewed together ripped 
seams but also practically wove 
back to a wearable garment 
those that were so badly worn 
that they were no longer thin 
but completely worn out. There 
were a lot of mended knees and 
seats in the boys pants. I guess 
they mended the girl’s clothing, 
too, but in places that didn’t 
show so much.

Does anyone dam socks 
anymore? I remember one man 
who promised his wife he would 
never expect her to sew runners 
in her stodtings if she wouldn’t 
dam his socks. Seems she did 
and he had a number of 
callouses. That wasn’t JP but 
he was sympathetic with him, 
his darned socks hurt his feet, 
too.

• • •
The JIM MURPHYS and 

MRS. RUBY BILLINGS have 
returned from a two months 
trip that took them to Ten
nessee, Kentucky and Virginia.

Mrs. Billings visited with 
cousins in Louisville, Owensboro 
and Russellville, Ky., Bristol, 
Va., (on the Tennessee-Virginia 
state line) and In Clarksville, 
Tenn. She had intended to spend 
most of the visit there while 
the Murphys went on through 
the Knoxville, Tenn., area. They 
thought the scenery so beautiful 
that thev came back and got 
Mrs. BDungs for the sightseeing 
trip. Mr. Murphy also has rela
tives in this p ^  of the state.

• • •

Houseguests of MRS. SAM 
BLACKBURN are her sister, 
MRS. ELLA J. WILLIAMS and 
her daughter, MRS. BOB 
WARD of Ardmore, Okla.

They came Friday and when 
they retiun Monday Mrs. Black- 
bum’s aunt, MISS ELLA 
KIRBY, who has been here for 
five w e ^ ,  will return to Okla 
homa with them. Miss Kirby’s
home is in Norman.

• • •

There are gremlins in my 
typewriter. I think I have given 
Indiana a town named Hattie 
whether it wants it or not. MRS 
CLYDE CANTRELL didn’t  go 
there to visit her mother and 
her brother and his wife didn’t 
go there either. It’s Terre Haute 
and r u  bet Indiana is glad to
have it back. Sorry ’bout that.

• • •

MR. and MRS. RUDOLPH 
PACHALL plan to spend 
several days this week in Bryan 
where tliey will visit his 
brother.

• • •

Only NANCY JONES would 
do this, but she called all the 
way from Austin to ask: “What 
do you think about the Mets?’’ 
Anything can happen now, she 
said. SIw also i n e r t s  the in 
telligence that her mother, 
MRS. SHINE PHILIPS, and 
aunt, MRS. EARL EZZELL, 
who are in Washington, D.C. to 
see Navy CAPT. BARKLEY 
WOODS and family and to see 
Maryland and Virginia in the 
autumn, are sans luggage. At 
last reports it was still floating
around out there somewhere.

• • •

While on a trip to New Jersey 
to inspect the tests on some 
big pumps for the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District, 
0. H. Ivie and Paschall Odom 
had an experience they wouldn’t 
want to miss, nor to repeat. 
While in New York City, they 
got caught in the crush of the

moratorium crowd in the heart 
of Manhattan. For more than 
two blocks they fought their 
way through waves of candle- 
carriers, most of them of the 
hippie type.

• • •

Home for part of the weekend 
for a quick visit with their 
parents, REV. and MRS. R. F. 
POLK were BOBBY and 
TOMMY POLK, students at 
Hardin-Simmons University.

A good report was received 
Saturday from GRANVILLE 
GLENN, member of our 
composing room force and the 
ranking senior among Herald 
employes. He is in Presbyterian 
Hospital in Dallas for treatment 
of eye difficulties. UnUl the last 
few days, he had been in 
serious condition, but now he 
is making encouraging pro
gress, said his wife, ILMA. He 
may be there for a while yet, 
pending surgery.

TO MARRY-Charles H. Ar- 
buckle, MIS Hamilton, an
nounces the engagement of 
his daughter. Sherry Lynn, to 
Tommy Joe Newsom, son of 
Mrs. R. L. Newsom, 1600 
Donley, and i the late Mr. 
Newsom. ’The couple will be 
married Dec. 20 in the 
Eleventh and Birdwell Lane 

Church of Christ.

Womans Forum Told 
Reason For Vietnam
“Southeast Asia, Communism 

and Patriotism,’’ was the topic 
discussed by Maj. Glenn E. 
Jones, flight commander of the 
3650th Pilot Training Squadron, 
Webb Air Force Base, at 
F r i d a y ’ s meeting of The 
Woman’s Forum. ’The group 
met in the home of Mrs. Merrill 
Creighton, 208 Washington, with 
Mrs. T. H. McCann as 
cohostess.

“We are not fighting in 
Vietnam for land or people, but 
we are fighting communism,” 
said Maj. Jones. He stressed 
that people in Vietnam were 
fighting for an ideal, and if 
American people could tran-

Wants Change In 
Vote Procedure

’The General Federation 
Women’s Gubs urges that 
bipartisan committee be ap
pointed by the Congress of the 
United States to study and 
make recommendations foi 
m o d e r n ,  efficient election 
procedures including a division 
of the electoral vote in the 
states so that it will more 
equitably reflect the percentage 
of the popular vote.

spose their economic situation 
to the Vietnamese people, they 
would still have many of the 
same problems.

Maj. Jones lived with the 
Vietnamese people for two 
years when he served as an 
advisor in South Vietnam.

The club’s study theme is
The Art of Living,” and the 

program, which dealt with “The 
Art of Living Through Free
dom,” was given in observance 
of Americanism Day.

Mrs. W. N. Norred, president, 
introduced the spesdcer and 
another guest, Mrs. J. D. Jones.

Mrs. Paul Kionka was named 
vice president following the 
resignation of Mrs. Marshall 
Cauley, and Mrs. Max Fitzhugh 
resigned because she and her 
family are leaving the city. Two 
new members, Mrs. Eldwin 
Ballard and Mrs. Pete Warren, 
were elected to membership.

The club contributed to the 
“Buck-A-Month” club at Big 
Spring State Hospital. Members 
signed telegrams to be sent to 
Sen. John Tower and Sen. Ralph 
Yarbrough supporting the funds 
for training in cancer treatment 
which may be removed from 
the public health services 
program.

Potpourri 
Club Hears 
Ta lk  On Art
Mrs. F. D. Williams of the 

Hobby  ̂ Center' presented a 
program on hobbies at Tues
day’s \meeting of the Potpourri 
Club in the home of Mrs. Ralph 
Caton, 619 Colgate.

Mrs. Williams stressed that 
everyone should have a hobby 
which gives them a feeling of 
accomplishment. She demon
strated different arts and crafts
I n c l u d i n g  papier tole, 
decoupage, gold leafing, papier- 
mache fruit, box purses, trans
fer art, crewel embroidery and 
holiday deccM’ations.

An after-the-game party was 
slated Oct. 31, and refreshments 
were served.

The Nov. 11 meeting will be 
in the home of Mrs. Pete Cook, 
1606 Runnels, with Mrs. Gerald 
Harris in charge of the pro
gram.

Women Want 
U.N. Campaign
The General Federation of 

Women’s Clubs, in order to 
spread accurate information 
a n d  o b j e c t i v e  i n t e r -  
pretation of the United Nations 
and its agencies, shall promote 
a campaign of education on the 
United Nations, including a 
study of the provisions for a 
review of the Charter, and 
urges all chairmen to integrate 
into their programs information 
concerning these United Nations 
at^ncies and activities which 
are germane to their respective 
chairmanship.

Use Brush For 
Scrubbing Mat
It’s best to wash both sides 

of a foam-backed vinyl place 
mat, because a stain which 
appears to be on the vinyl side 
may actually be Imbedded in 
may actually be imbedded iii 
the foam. A vegetable brush 
dipped in soap or detergent suds 
makes an effective scrubber for 
this purpose.

Clean Cool Iron
Allow an iron to cool before 

attempting to clean it. Wipe the 
bottom 0? the iron (the sole 
plate) with a cloth moistened 
with soapy water. Rinse, wipe 
dry. For stubborn spots, use 
silver polish or baking soda.

S P E C IA L  SA V IN G S ON

ALL SEALY

Mattress and Box Spring Sets

OFF ON 
REG. SIZE SETS

OFF ON
QUEEN SIZE SETS

OFF ON
KING SIZE SETS

CARTER'S FURNITURE
100 TO

110 RUNNELS

10GMILE 

FREE D ELIVERY

• vsnggay P H a L JO A m E c e s B iN *

* SUN D AY SPECIAL

M E A L  FOR FO UR
IV2 LB. M E A T  LO AF

OR
1-LB. CHICKEN FRIED STEAK

•1 Pint Cole Slaw 16 Hot Rolls 

1 Pint Pinto Beans

.iRRiy Wiggly 
nth Place 
Closed Ob 

Snndays. Shop 
PIggly Wiggly 

Highland 
Center 

l : N a.m. to
. | :M  D.m.

^

O N L Y

Cherry Cobbler PINT

l i ty . . . ofwoyi  of . . .

SAVINC5-SERVICE-5ELECTION
We Cverintee 

Yoof Totel. ^
1, Sitiiftctlofi or ' I

Your Money Beclĉ

Prices EffecUvt 
Thru. Tnei„ 

Oct. 2l|rt

A DIVtSION OP COOK UNITED, INC

U

'■■Cn

MEN’S
PERMANENT

PRESS
WORK

SETS
m o  POLYESTER 

50% COTTON TWILL
•  Soil reelitint fInUh e Never need* 
Ironing e Mechine wetheble •  Pente- 
tunnel belt loop* (Izet 29 to 42 
o Shlrte—2 button down flep pockets, 
•lie* M., L

BTL OF 26

A LK A
S E L H E R

EA.
PANTS

OR
SHIRTS

b r a c k s  

CANDY 
CORN

13%  O i. 
Sanforized

DENIMS
e Expertly tailored Deep 

pockets
e Reinforced at all 

points of strain 
e Sizes 29 thru 46 .

UB. BAG

DOW

A N T h F R E E Z E

ANTI-LEAK
R»g. S 1.39

2.99
V A LU E

FINE QUALITY 
COTTON

WORK
SOCKS

CAL.

4 FOR
•  Ankle and long 

length. White or 
gray

•  Sizes 10 Vito 13

G R E A T  N E C K

NEST OF
SAWS
o 16" penel, 12" mitre, 15" 

pruning, 12" comptil & 10" 
keyhole, model No. CSS 

e Hardwood handle, weather
proof finith

REM INGTON OR W INCHESTER

RIFLE AMMO
.308, 30.06 

.243, .270

L IM IT  2 BOXES,

Fl e a s e

REG.

4.87

VALUE
BOX

CORONODA PLAZA CENTER

So. Hwy. 87 at Marcy Drive

» t B  lee.)
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(AP W 1 R IP H 0T0  by cobl* from London)

QUAINT COLLECTION BY QUANT — “Shimmy Shimmy,” a rayon dress and pants In white, 
left, worn by model Crania, led off fashions showing by Mary Quant in London Thursday. 
Other items in the collection — which proved to reveal less than expected — were “Razza
matazz.” worn by model Baba, center, featuring plastic sequins in blue, silver and red on 
nylon, and “Muffit,” right, worn by model Linda. This outfit includes a pink dress with an 
old English style floppy mobcap.

Offer Tickets 
For Concerts
Season tickets, are now on sale 

for the Midland-Odessa Sym
phony and Chorale concert 
season, including concerts in 
Odessa on Monday nights and 
in Midland on Tuesday nights. 
The first concerts of the season 
will be on Oct. 27 and 7S, 
featuring one of America’s bril
liant young pianists, James 
Dick, in Beethoven’s popular 
piano concerto, the “Emperor.”

A pre-Christmas concert on 
Dec. 8 and 9 will include music 
of a lighter vein — a ‘semi’ 
pops concert. On Feb. 16 and 
17 the metropolitan star, 
Maureen Forrester, contralto, 
will be presented with the or
chestra. The March 23 and 24 
concerts will feature the win
ners of the National Young

A k iA  Competition, held an
nually in Midland-Cidessa under 
the \ sponsorship of the or
chestra. The Midland-Odessa 
Chorus, under the directorship 
of B. R. Henson of Fort Worth, 
will sing with the orchestra on 
AprU 27 and 28.

Reserved section tickets are 
117.50 for the series of five 
concerts, general 'admission 
seats are $12.50 and student 
tickets (elementary through col
lege) are $4.

Tickets may be purchased by 
writing the Midland Sym{riiony 
Association, P.O. Box 4332, 
Midland, Texas, 79701, or 
Odessa Symphony Association, 
P.O. Box 2342, Odessa, Texas, 
79760. Season tickets will also 
be available at the door a t each 
concert.

Credit Women Install 
Officers At Banquet

CAFETERIA MENUS
COAHOMA SCHOOLS 

MONDAY — .Steak fingers 
with catsup, lettuce wedges, 
buttered com, macaroni and 
cheese, blackberry cobbler, bis
cuit, butter and milk.

TUESDAY — Barbecue on 
toast, potato salad, ranch style 
beans, plain cake, chocolate 
icing, butter and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Roast beef 
and brown gravy, tomato 
wedges, green beans, buttered 
rice, banana cream pie, hot 
rolls, butter and milk.

THURSDAY — Hamburger on 
toasted bun. French fries, let-

WEDNESDAY — Macaroni 
and cheese, vegetable salad, 
spinach, com bread, milk, fruit 
and cookies.

THURSDAY -  Hot dogs, 
potato chips, pickles, ranch 
style beans, milk and pineapple 
on lettuce leaf.

FRIDAY — Fi.sh, blackeyed 
peas, oven fried potatoes, 
bread, milk and fruit gelatin.

WESTBROOK SCHOOLS
MONDAY — Hot dogs, but

t e r e d  potatoes, lettuce, 
tomatoes, bread, butter pickles, 
.milk and apple.
1 TUESDAY — Pizza pie, lima

Gardeners 
Plan Show 
In Midland

o n io n ,]beans, cabbage, carrot, raisin 
cookie! salad, gelatin, bread, butter and

mint. t >
WEDNESDAY — Roast beef, 

baked potato, hot rolls, butter, 
oatmeal cake, green beans and 
milk.

THURSDAY -  Meat loaf with 
tomato sauce, macaroni and 
cheese, com bread, butter, 
banana pudding, mixed greens 
and milk.

FRIDAY — Salmon and rice 
loaf, blackeyed peas, biscuits, 
butter, apple crisp, combination 
salad and milk.

Vacancies Filled 
By Berea Class

luce, tomato, pickle, 
gelatin with pineapple, 
and milk.

FRIDAY — Fried chicken and 
cream gravy, creamed potatoes, 
tos-sed salad. Beatnik cake, hot 
rolls, butter and milk.

BIG SPRING HIGH 
AND JUNIOR HIGHS 

MONDAY — Italian spaghetti 
or roast pork, gravy, buttered 
com, spinach, carrot sticks, hot 
rolls, chocolate pudding and 
milk.

TUESDAY -  Chicken fried 
steak and gravy or beef stew, 
whipped potatoes, green l)eans, 
gelatin salad, hot rolls, prune 
cake and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Meat loaf 
and Creole sauce or deep fried 
jumbo shrimp, peas, potatoes, by the
cole slaw, jlTanut butter Age Sunday school class
brownies, hot roBs and milk.

THURSDAY -  Burrito orl^ evening meeting in the
German sausage, pinto beans,|^bie of Mrs. J. T. Gross, Old 
seasoned greens, chilled pine-^^n Angelo Hwy. 
apple tidbits, hot rolls, butter- Mrs. C. D. Fowler presided 
scotch cream pie and milk. Us Mrs. R. W. Dolan was elect- 

FRIDAY — Hamburger or ed vice president and Mrs. W 
tuna salad, lettuce and tomato, C. Turner was named group 
?'rench fries, sliced bread, captain. 'The devotion was 
cherry cobbler and milk. presented by Mrs. L. M

RIG SPRING Parker, and group prayer was
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS led by Mrs. Dolan. The women 
MONDAY — Italian spaghetti, participated in a Bible quiz 

buttered com, spinach, hot,directed by Mrs. Ira Norrell. 
rolls, chocolate pudding and] On Nov. 21, the class wiU 
tbilk I meet at the church for a

TUESDAY — Chicken fried Thank.sgiving luncheon, 
steak, gravy, whipped potatoes, 
green beans, hot rolls, prune 
cake and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Meat loaf.
Creole sauce, potatoes, June 
peas, peanut butter brownies, 
hot rolls and milk.

THURSDAY -  Burrito, pinto 
beans, seasoned greens, hot 
rolls, butterscotch cream pie 
and milk.

F R I D A Y  — Hamburger, 
lettuce and tomatoes, French 
fries, cherry cobbler and milk 

FORSAN HIGH 
MO.NDAY — Steak and gravy, 

sweet potatoes, green beans 
with pimentos, cherry cobbler,! 
biscuits, butter and milk.

TUESDAY — Comchip pie 
pinto beans, mixed g re^s, 
pineapple tidbits, com bread, 
butter and milk.

RTDNESDAY -  Hot dogs,
French fries, lettuce, tomatoes.
ORions. pickles, chocolate cake 
peaches and milk. ,

THURSDAY — kYied chicken, 
pea salad, tomato slices, celery 
stick, strawberry shortcake, 
batter bread, butter and milk.

FRIDAY — Fish sticks with 
tartar sauce, buttered potatoes, 
cabbage and apple slaw , peanut 
blitter cookies, orange and 
apple, sliced bread, butter and] 
riiiik.

FOR.SAN e l e m e n t a r y  
MONDAY — Pizza, tos.sed 

aalad. creamed pdtatoes, bread, i 
milk and ginger bread. |

TUESDAY — Steak and. 
gravy, green beans and com, 
bread, milk and c b e r^  cobbler.

Local residents are invited to 
attend a flower show which wiU 
be held Sunday, Oct. 26, in the 
Dellwood Plaza Mall Shopping 
Center, Midkiff and W. Illinois 
.streets in Midland.

The show, entitled “Kaleido
scopic Reflections,” is being 
sponsored by the Midland 
Council of Garden Clubs Inc.

Admission for the show, 
scheduled from 2:30 to 6:30 
p.m., will be 50 cents for adults, 
and children will be admitted 
free of charge. Mrs. Francis H. 
McGuigan is serving as general 
dialrman, and Mrs. Margaret 
Bis.sell is publicity chairman.

Home League To 
Sponsor Carnival

Mrs. J . B. Apple served as 
instaUing officer for the Big 
Spring Credit Women-Inter- 
national at Thursday’s banquet 
at Holiday Inn.

Tables were laid with gold 
cloths, and the head table was 
centered with a massive 
arrangement of gold and bnmze 
chrysanthemums interspersed 
with brown foliage. A branched 
candelabrum holding candles of 
different colors was placed at 
one end of the table.

Mrs. George Weeks, retiring 
president, Mrs. W. E. Moren, 
incoming president, and BIrs. 
Apple were present^  gold and 
bronze chrysanthemum cor
sages.

Mrs. Apple gave each officer 
a candle to light as she 
described her duties. Officers 
installed were Mrs. Moren, 
president; Mrs. C. W. Mahoney, 
vice president; Mrs. Noel HuU, 
secretary; and Mrs. Dorothy 
Ragan, treasurer.

At the close of the instaUa- 
tion, members Ughted miniature 
canoes and repeated the club 
creed. Mrs. C. W. Mahoney, gift 
chairman, presented gifts to the 
outgoing officers.

Mrs. Weeks expressed ap
preciation to the members and

M r s .  Moren asked their 
assistance during her term.

Games were played foUowing 
the program. Guests attending 
were Mrs. Geraldine Martin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Wasson, 
Raymond Hamby, Mrs. H. 0. 
Hudgins, Jason Marr, Charles 
Rhodes, Mrs. Houston Cowden, 
Mrs. Georgia JcAnson, George 
Weeks, E. R. Moren, Mrs. F. 
W. Jarratt, Mrs. Max Coffee, 
Loyd Wooten, J. B. Apple, Mrs. 
Edna Sanford, Mrs. Charles 
Graham and Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard SuUivan.

ENGAGED - -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Duggan of Littlefield 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, SalUe, to Fred 
L. Coleman Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred L. Coleman, 
Big Spring. The future bride 
attends Trinity University in 
San Antonio, and the p ^ p e c -  
tive bridegroom is a senior law 
student at Southern Methodist 
University in Dallas. The 
wedding will be held Dec. 20 
in the First Presbyterian 
Church at Littlefield.

Guests Welcomed 
By Rook Club
Mrs. W. A. Laswell and Mrs. 

S. R. Nobles were guests of the 
Rook Club Friday afternoon at 
a meeting hosted by Mrs. 
Felton Smith at Coker’s 
Restaurant. A salad plate was 
served after the games. The 
Nov. 21 meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. J. L. Terry, 705 
Goliad.

Explains Services lOf 
Home Health Agency

super-
Healtii

Mrs. Jack Margolis, 
vi«pr, of th^ Home 
Agency, gave a prop'am.

Nulling Care for the Aged,” 
at Tuesday’s meeting of the 
Center Point Home Demonstra
tion Club in the home of Mrs 
J. W. Trantham, 1319 Stadium.

Mrs. Margolis explained that 
elderly persons can receive 
home nursino care from a 
registered nurse and aide for 
four hours a day if certified 
by a doctor. The care consists 
of preparing meals, giving 
medication, changing linens and 
providing physical therapy if 
needed. TTie nurse will provide 
the cosmetic needs of the 
patient.

Mrs. T. A. Melton, president, 
gave the council report, and the 
hostess brought the devotion 
Mrs. H. M. Haygood was intro

duced as a new member.
It was announced that a 

meeting will be ^held Monday 
in the HD agent’s office. The 
program will be, “The Lost Art 
of Mending.” A luncheon and 
Howard County HD exhibit will 
be held Thursday at First 
Methodist Church.

A make, bake and grow gift 
exchange was held, and Mrs. 
Vernon Kent received the door 
prize. The next meeting will be 
Oct 28 with Mrs. Jack Smith, 
103 N. Wasson Road as hostess.

COLLEGE PARK 
BEAUTY SALON  

OPEN EVERY 
M O N D A Y

O.K. Santa . . .
(A all you Santa's helpers)

WE'RE READ Y W HENEVER YO U  AREI

'bout all we lack is the Holly 
and the Ivy, because our 

Christmas stocks are virtually complete.

COME SEE, SOONI
(Christmas Gifts for Everybody A His DogI)

PEESCtIPTIOII CENTER 

419 Main
The Downtown Drug Store

A Halloween carnival, com
plete with cake walk and spook 
hou.se, will be open to the public 
under the a u s p i ^ ^  the Ladies 
Home I.eague of the Salvation 
Army at the Citadel. The carni
val will be held from 6 to 9 
p.m., Oct. 29. Chill, hot dogs, 
pie, cakes and coffee wiU be 
sold, and proceeds will be used 
for the Mexican mission fund. 
Mrs. (Lt.) Joseph Saint is in 
charge of arran^m ents.

HD Club Discusses 
Activities Of Aged

The Lees Home Demonstra
tion Club held an all-day meet
ing with three other Glasscock 
County home demonstration 
clubs Tuesday in the Lees Club
house.

Miss Mtimie BeB, extension 
officer from AAM University, 
and Mrs. Theda Galloway, a 
member of the governor’s 
committee for the aged, pre
sented the program.

They spoke on new materials, 
visual aids, care and activities 
for older people.

Luncheon was served.

Six Horse Hitch 
Janice Holt Giles

Queen Victoria 
Born To Sncced
Lon«tor4
Ambassador’s Journal
J*lin KMHMih Oalkroini
A Venue of Presidents
M. Hata

Bible and History
Wm. aarclav
God’s Masterpieces
Oroc* Ntll Crewtil
Signs and Symbols 
In Christian Art
O M fft FarfUfon

Many New Juvenile Titles

CLOSE-OUT SALE
FINAL MARKDOWNS

DRESSES
and P R IC E

SKIRTS
-O TH E R  ITEMS N O W  '/j T O  V i O F F -

NO

LA Y A W A YS, 

PLEASE \ 217 RUNNELS

The moad is saft, the laak is refreshingly 
exciting in the caat dress . . . belt 

the waistline, flare the skirt with unpressed 
pleats. Great changes are happening 

in the fashian warld . . . make this yaur 
mast elegant fashian . . . silk-blend 

with satin loak far fall, designed by 
Charles Coaper, in black aniy. | '

1 8 0 . 0 0

//
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Brothers Reunited Here 
After Adoption As Infants

By TERRY HOPKINS
T w o  brothers, separated 

during infancy by adoption, 
have started their “second 
childhood’’ in Big Siting getting 
to know each o ^ r  and finding 
amazing similarities and paral
lels in their lives which have 
been separate for more than 40 
years.

Henry (Hank) Brewer has 
been a maintenance supervisor 
at Webb AFB for 10 years and 
now his brother, Richard (Bud)
Porter, retired this year with 
27 years in the Army, has 
moved his family to Big Spring 
to be with his brother.

“We both had wonderful 
c h i l d h o o d s ,  in wonderful 
families,’’ Brewer said. “And if 
o u r  second childhood is 
anything like the flrst, our 
wives will have a couple of star- 
struck boys on their hands.’’

Brewer and his wife. Golds, 
have two sons in the Army,
Richard at Fort Rucker, Ala., 
and Henry, at Camp Roberts,
Calif.; another son, Bobby, 18, 
a seniiM' at Big Spring high 
School; a 17-year-old daughter,
Pat, a junior at the high school; 
and a daughter from Thailand, 
who Is attending Howard County ^
J u n i o r  College, Kanitta brought us together in Tacoma,

Exact Home Location 
Needed On Voting Form

I said. “We appreciate the effort, 
but we can’t accept applications 
which arc mailed in mass. They 
must be mailed .separately.’’ 
She added that members of the 
same family are allowed to 
mail their applications in the 
same envelope.

Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, Howard 
Countv Tax Assesaor-Collertfir, 
issued a plea Fridayv to r^ ru  
voters to Identify themselves by 
more than just address on 
voting registration forms. She 
asked voters who live outside 
the city limits to indicate 
exactly where they live by 
either naming the owner of the 
jH-operty or describing the loca
tion.

I “We still need the mailing 
address,’’ Mrs. LeFevre said. 
“But, especially with these 
routes that go through more 
than one voter precinct, we 
need a more definitive location 
so we can assign people to their 
correct voting place.’’

Mrs. LeFevre also said that 
nearly 5,000 persons have al
ready registered to vote in the 
county, about 3,500 more than 
at this time last year.

“A lot of the voters are mail
ing in the application I enclosed 
with their tax bill,’’ Mrs. 
LeFevre said. She explained 
that she stamped the back of 
a copy of last year’s voter 
registration to make it into an 
application.

“We’ve had several people

come to the courthouse to regis-filled out.” She said that as the
o K a  larA .  . . . . . .ter,_ too,” she said, “but we 

haven’t been as swamped as we 
were last year.”

Mrs. LeFevre said applica
tions are being placed in sev
eral buildings around town and 
that people may fill out the yel
low slips and mail them directly 
to her at the courthouse.

“We’re using the sam e. ap
plication we used last year,” 
she said. “But, in accoMance 
with a new bill passed in the 
special session of the legis
lature, we’re not requiring that 
the blank for occupation be

A SECOND CHILDHOOD has started for brothers Henry (Hank) Brewer (left) and Richard 
(Bud) Porter who were separated during infancy by adoptimi but are reunited now and living 
in Big Spring.

Suwanjinda, 18
Porter, married in Germany 

to Mary Ann, also has a son 
named Bobby, a 17-year old 
Junior at the high school. They 
have a married daughter, Chris 
Schultz, 20, who is still in 
Germany with the Army.

In 1925 the Clark brothers, 
then just five and two years 
old, were separated and adopted 
into different families. The 
Porter family moved to Cali 
fomia but the Brewer family 
stayed in Phoenix and never 
kept the fact from their son 
that he was ra^udly adopted 
and that he had a brother.

In 1940, Brewer joined the 
Army, transferred to the Air 
Corps a year later and was sent 
to March Field, Calif. It was 
then, with the aid of the Red 
Cross, that he decided to lo<A 
for his iM̂ other whom he knew 
had the last name of Porter 
and was living somewhere in 
California. A year and a half 
later, the Porter family was 
located in North Hollywood, 
Calif., and Brewer traveled to 
see them.

“I just walked up to the front 
door, rang the dowbell, and 
asked to see my toother,” 
Brewer said. “But he wasn’t 
there and I found out he didn’t 
even know he had a brother.”

It wasn’t until 1950, after 
having passed each other 
several times during World War 
n , that the brothers finally met.

“The Richfield Oil Co.

Wash.,” Brewer said. “And they 
broadcast a telephone call to 
our grandmother in Phoenix 
coast to coast.

Brewer and Porter began to 
correspond after their reunion 
but it was not until 1965 that 
they saw each other again when 
Brewer went to Arizona to see 
Porter. Porter came through 
Big SfHing in 1966 on his way 
to Germany and saw Brewer’s 
family but Brewer himself was 
in Thailuid

“My family and I liked Big 
Spring so much then,” Pwter 
said, “that we decided to make 
this our retirement home “

And after just two weeks of 
living together as tot)thers. 
Brewer and Porter have al
ready figured out where and 
how many times their paths 
h a v e  unknowingly crossed 
during their individual lives.

“In 1944, I was on an LST 
landing at Utah Beach in 
Nomumdy,” Porter said.

“And I was in a C41 flying 
supplies over the invasion,” 
saia Brewer.

The brothers compared notes 
from the Battle of the Bulge, 
also.

“I was in Bastogne, France, 
when Bud’s eighth Battalion re
lieved us for the occupation,” 
Brewer said. “For all we know 
we could have rubbed elbows

There were several tours of 
duty hi Germany after the war 
for Porter (that’s where he met 
lus wife), but Brewer was back

Explorer Safe Driving 
Road Rally Set A t Odessa
Scores of teenagers from West 

Texas are expected to be in 
Odessa Nov. 15 for an Ex
plorers’ Safe Driving road raUy. 
The rally is jointly ^ n s o r ^  
by the Buffalo Trail Council 
(Boy Scouts of America) mem
bers of The Midland Sports Car 
Gub, and the Joe \ ^ t e  Lin- 
coln-Mercury Motor Company of 
Odessa.

Gary Lipscomb, Post 83 
(Odessa) is chairman of the 
Road Rally.

For the first time, registered 
Explorers may invite other high 
school boys and girls who are 
not members to participate with 
them in the raUy. E. 0. 
Vaughan, field director for the 
council said that the rally will 
be limited to the flrst 50 cars.

An instruction and orientation 
period is scheduled from 1-1:30 
p.m., at the American Legion 
Hall on East Highway 80 in 
Odessa with R. W. Harrington 
and Charles Webb of the 
Midland Sports Car Gub in 
charge. Harrington emi^iasized 
that this rally is a test of driv
ing skilLs, with the driver and 
the members of his team being 
required to follow a previously 
unknown 100 to 125 miles route 
and keep an appointed schedule.

Each of the cars and its team 
will follow identical routes, 
starting at two-minute intervals. 
Trophies wUl be awarded to the 
top three teams. Also, the flrst 
place team will receive a $25 
certificate each, from Dunlap’s 
of Odessa and an Explorer’s 
Wlndbreaker jacket ’The second 
place winners wiU receive tro- 
iriiies plus $15 and a gift certifi
cate from the Model Shops of 
Odessa. The third place winners 
will receive tropldes and a $5 
certificate from the T.G.fcY. 
Stores ot Odessa.

\ At the conclusion of the Road 
Rally the Explorers will be 
treated to a fish-fry, presented 
by the American L ^ o n  and the 
Permian Barin Bass Cbfb, 
towed by a dance for the Bn>

plorers and their dates. In
formation may be had by writ 
ing Buffalo Trail Council, Box 
1508, Midland 79701.

home getting shipped 
stateside.

“We came to Big Spring in 
1958,” he explained. “And ex
cept for my year’s trip to

Barnes Names 
Appointees 
To Council
Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes 

named his appointees to 
Texas Legislative Council.

Senators appointed to this 17 
member body are Jack High
tower of Vernon; J. P. Word 
of Meridian: David Ratliff of 
Stamford; Barbara Jordan of 
Houston; and Don Kennard of 
Fort

U .'  Gov. Barnes serves as 
chairman and Speaker of the 
House Gus Mutscher as vice 
chairman.

Named earlier by Speaker 
Mutscher were Representatives 
Tommv Shannon of Fort Worth; 
Dick Cory of Victoria; Hilary 
Doran of Del Rio; Cletus Davis 
of Houston; George Hinson of 
Mineola; Jack Blanton of 
Carrollton; Delwin Jones of 
Lubbock; Raul Longoria of 
Pharr; John Traeger of Seguin; 
and J. E. Ward <rf-Gl«j Rose.

The Legislative Council with 
a full-time professional staff, 
conducts stupes requested by 
legislature Resolution, provides 
biU drafting services, and also 
is charged with statutory revi
sion functions.

Members of the Council who 
determine the policy and direct 
the work of this important 
agency, are appointed after the 
adjournment of the session by 
the presiding officers of the two 
Houses.

around Thailand I’ve been here ever 
since. I’ll stay here when I 
retire in three years, too.”

And now that the two men 
are reunited, they find more 
and more similarities between 
them.

“We both like fishing and 
camping, and we’re both in
volved-type people. We act 
alike, look alike, and even talk 
alike,” they concurred.

“We both wear glasses and 
our taste in (fressing is 
similar,” said Porter, who is 
now a local representative for 
United Fidelity Insurance Co 

“And we both have a gap in 
our front teeth,” added Brewer.

Brewer lists active affiliation 
with many organizations like 
the Chamber of Comnierce, the 
Civitans, American Legion, and 
the Masons.

“And Bud is interested in 
civic affairs, too,” Brewer 
added. “But he’s moved around 
so much that he’s just now get
ting involved.” Porter Joined 
the local Gvitan Gub two weeks 
ago.

“We were both Eagle Scouts, 
too,” added Porter.

And on and on it could go, 
and it seems that’s just how 
the toothers want it.

“We’re not going to cross any 
paths anymore,” said Brewer, 
“at least not without knowing 
it.”

has
the

Contractors 
Meet In Midland

WTSU Sets 
Hometoming
CANYON — Marking its 60th 

y e a r .  West Texas State 
University will celebrate its 
anniversary with two gala days 
of Homecoming activities, Oct. 
24-25.

Highlighting the weekend of 
events will be the Buffalo foot
ball game with New Mexico 
State at 1:50 p.m. in Buffalo 
Bowl. The game will be telecast 
over a regional network of ABC.

A giant banquet, perhaps the 
most prestigious in the 60 years 
of the University, will be held 
in the Fieldhouse at 7:30 p.m., 
Oct. 24. Attendance at the 
banquet will be by invitation 
only. Honored at the banquet

old applications run out she will 
authorize new ones to be printed 
in the form suggested by the 
secretary of state’s office to 
comply with the new law.

Space on the application for 
date of birth of applicants under 
21 years old does not mean that 
people under 21 may vote.

“This portion of the ap
plication is for tho.se people who 
will be 21 on or before the day 
of voting,” Mrs. LeFevre said. 
“We allow them to register 
before that day, however.”

Another law recently clarified 
by the Secretary of State’s of
fice concerns drives for voter 
registration by organizations 
and businesses.

“The.se organizations often 
pass out applications for voter 
registration and then mail them 
in all together,” Mrs. LeFevre

A complete 
heatiag
system __
easy to fn- 
stall, low 
operating 
costs . . .

All heater 
parts In 
stock —

For service:
CALL 263-2980
JOHNSON

1308 E. 3rd 
SHEET M ETAL

The quarterly meeting of the 
West Texas chapter of the 
Associated General Contractors 
is set for Friday in Midland.

The program will include a
projectiwi on the role ofj^rji] be members of the classes 
plywood; a r ^ r t  on Midland’sjof 1919 and 1920, who will be 
n e w  construction training!observing the 50th anniversary 
center; a labor clinic featuring'of their clas.ses and members 
Franklin R. Sears, attorney of the 1944 class on campus for 
from Fort Worth. 'their 25th reunion.

Curtiin

Introducing the 
Cutlass S  from  Oldsmobile. 

Th e  1970 Escape Machine th a t^
the freshest A fa s tb a c k o n th e ro a d .

6M

HIGH SCHOOL
A T HOME

U you didn't finijh High Scnrol, 
W HY continut under ttili costly 
HAN DICAPr Write TO D A Y  ler e«r 
FR EE  Brochure No. «. Telle how you 
CAN earn a High School diploma 
which con be volldoled through the 
Stole Dept, of Education. Low month
ly poymeots Include oil text books 
ond Initructloo. Our 7Jnd yeor. 

Approved for V ETER A N  Trolning

AM ERICAN SCHOOU D E P T. BS 
p. O. Bex MSI, Odessa, Texas 7T7M , 
Phene EM H m  
Please send FR EE BeeRtet

• Address
■ CUT . . . . State n p

I d •  e  d  •  «

^  ypQN e*ergy-eb9oet*ig padded instratnewf panel, ttdeguard beame, M e  fttadter Rghts and reftectors, anti-tttefl steeitoe 
coturan and stronger, tooger-toBtino bias-ply glass belled tires. Pampara ye« with luxurious irtterior Uims, rotary glove box tatcN easy-to-read 

aaa yaa widt Otoaraobile’s tamous quiet ride, responsive power, and contemporary atyling. See it soon.

r '
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SUT TClLt ME I  MKSHT HAVt DflOWMEO ON 
7MAT oyrrvt tAIMF '«U  HAOirr aOTMS MAP

S ly  CALLINI M& mLOW.~ IT MI6UT MAVK 
KEN ¥«LL IF NDirP KEPT 'tOUR NOK 

OUT OF IT, SAWyiR.

U/

youAKmtow/

TIE, VOO WANT TO PIE. 
IT5 THE FOURTH QUARTER 
...YOUR TBAMl KHINP... 

AMO THE MEAT AU-AMERICAN 
QUARTERIACK WMNTS TO

//. /
OKAY, THEN OOIT/ 

TELL THE WQRLO THAT 
THE OREAT F O O T!A U  
HERO AND OLYMPIC 
lOXINO CHAAAPION WMS 

A lUTtEIS PAKI.

/

ÛPpeNLV I HAVE THE 
TBd?a£ FEEUN6 THAT 
5O«£0OP</l$Pl/TTlN6 ME OH -

----- « s —

I n t f t C f p H o i i r i

a w

0 '

O H .O M — T H E R B  A R B  13 
K I D S  A T  M Y  P A R T Y — T H A T  
M E A N S  S O M E B O D Y  IS  

G O IN S  TO  H A V E B A D  L U C K
TT

4b

I  ^  
W O N D E R  
W H O  IT  

W I L L  
B E

O H , D E A R — T H E R E  A R E  
O N L Y  T W E L V E  S E R V IN G S -  
I  G U E S S  Y O U 'L L  

H A V E  T O  S K I P  
r V _ _ ----- - Y O U R S

iSiIhSiS^TfiSa^^
“ WMAdllCCXX) ^
r  H AN GOVER,
 ̂ -rASTnOLOGER?

M R. SCORPIO,
I N EV E R  H AD  A

HAN G O VER  IN AW 
U P E T  I W OULONT 

KNOW.

TH C  ASTROIjOCCR 
HMnsoPwimMiTy 
AMO e r r s  mAOv
K W  THI/MOMeMT.

DOfTr---------- ;ATMtM........ .....
CAHAIN BLkiH,JCAN! WAIT TILL 
YOUHAVt A50N5NEtRAT1 
WAV OF LIFE-AFTER ¥Ot/Vt 
6IVEN HIM CARE AND LOVE 
FOR 21 YEAR''

BUT YOU'RE

■yooR

r

DONT BE AFRAID TO
GOCXlTff-yJITHYOUR 

M'W SN O U T-JO B,
N 'uB, c o m p l e x io n
f^POBLEMS C L E A ^

L-v,: /0*K

^-AND'/OUR  
.A IA O F Q C X )0  
B A E lO lN a .T , 

• H O B O 0 ^
RECOGNIZE. 

'/O U  A S
BORKMOVK;

t m V D N r k L B E
D K U G H TE 0 7 0  
A S S C X lA TE W rm  

N D U — EVEN  
-ANeM.'- 

tA LO M C^ //

m 4

-A N E W
SW INE IN 
TD W N E '- 
M E E T UP 
W IPCXJR  
SALOM EY.T

a I i v

TK/INGT06IVE 
iHlM A BLUEPRINT 
' FOR H » WAY OF 

UFE, GORDON! 
DON'T V0U5U?

(flOH!) .
I  GUE5S I lL  
NEVER. 

5EE

V wwn i muycx-ij

m i B !

AWBE m  LIRE A V  
POEM 1 ONCE READ!... 
YOU’RE THE BOW, TOUR 

CHILD 15 THE arrow! 
AND ARR0W5 MU5T 

PLY, BUT THE BOW 
5TAND5 still!

A >y A. 1

DIDTOUA5K HIM TO 
SHOW HK to. CARI 

JOE?

‘iNCREOIBLE.'r GRUWT5 PORKNCN

OA9WOOO
WMAT'S THAT

VOUR
u i J  h a " ^  C • n it t

S r
Z :  I

I T l i M V
WtAULET

W SLW  n r LOOKS 
V «R V  BAD

laiB Al'C

•MO'M IT w o n 't  
SU LO S SO MUCH

y^M Avn y o u  e o R R Y  i o  t o a t"  - --- -- —  -TWO tfOME LTYE status QUO KBMAMC 
60£Xf NBW»>n-T---- -̂--- w-r Mm IT WA6./

HAVE SKNePANCTTNCR 
CONTRACT WITH TOIL 

HARRY M0TCHK155i

AHM SttU M P  
you SVEN KNWV 
ttm.
- R M ER E7  
TOMm HAVE 
MOUmCLF A SOOP 

AAAN SY NOW.

.Y O U  OOOHT TO  KNOW 
PV NOW THAT TH W W ^  
ONLY ONB  
MAN V&Kl 

ANP THAT1B 
Y O U .

HE l«-TO  M l WHAT A  
S N M P  IS TO A  ‘
XVm SM N  PEALINO nUkW

ON COURSE N O T. A N P 
X WON'T HAVm TO A ^  
LONS AS HE KEETS 

EAWINO TWO CARP9

'•me Fmp sRiY SNORT*
INPBBPy WHYCVTOW \ 
HAVE-roBUYAFLYMS 1 
SHOOT-fM-UrFORJIfT

.RUT TW AUPCHce WONT OUrElEKiTNfyu.] 
COME N PE0VB5 TO 5 «  THf a y P I5 -  
WNNKLEE fWlMCH ANPAIL/

I’M 3ITTIN* ME 
A NEW SET 

OF LIVIN' ROOM 
FURNITURE

t o m o r r o w
L0W6E1V

6 0 0 D V  
FER VOU, 
ELVINEV

VNHAT ARE VE  
A IM IN ’ T O  DO 
W IF VORE OL' 

S T U F F ?

STORE IT IN  
T H ’ BARN  

IN CASETH* 
NEW STUFF 

GITS
REPOSSESSED

YDUftf WOT L?mN& 
SEOCGIE SFTAWW/ WITH 

*mAT,AffE vOU ?-

I  CANT.

.a U

CDMPjKAYO- 
time FOR VDUR 

R E G U L A R  BATH-

tXDN'TGET 
I  <5oTABKBHT

tochpckthisout.
9 M W Jta M W N w O

M c i B k M i K ISWEAB—TH’ OLDER I GET, \1
T H ’ f a s t e r
T IM e O O ES

n T K i

s z
Unacrunblt Um m  four Jumblci, 
OM letter to each •quart, to 
form four ordinary words.

1 LITTE

D
1 LOFOR

□

POU'SEA /
□ S i
SLLDOy

r r s

THE PHOTOGPAPHPR 
I  WAS WORKING WITH 
TOOAY FELL OFF A
lA D n P D  IMMIPDI P

PONE THE JOB/

WHAT AN OVERCOAT 
M16HT

I wiiiawBEigiatw

Now arranft tho circlod Ittttrt 
to form the turprlte aiwwtr, at 
■uffttUd by the abort cartoon.

“TV Y   ̂r"Y"Y"T"̂ ** ̂ A -  -A. > L  aIl  ^

I'M 61 ADYDU1?E HERB'BEFORE 
2 O'CIOCK TOMORROW 1 MUST 

CARRY OUT A VITAUy IMPORTANT 
ASSIGNMENT FOR THB GROUP.' 

AND IT L  NEED YOUR 
HELP.'

COME 
INSIDE 
AND I ’LL 
EXPLAIN'

GREAT.'.. BXAaLY LIKE ^  
.TELEVISION.'. JH E  SET ALWAY5

CONKS cxiT J u s t  when th e
STORY GETS INTERESTING.'

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE

YeMerdar’l
AUDI BHINT HYMNAL FACIAL

jAmvtrt Wkmt tkmy emMmd ihm Indimm
ewnediefMM -  "MWI-MANA"

\

A»f/r>4lH« f L « t  
VOUWANTNOWT

w i u /  ^  
MAYB> A 

HUNK OP THAT 
APPLE P li TO

TOP rro F F

(UlF«^

v)'^
I .

m

\ ^

K R

^ SALAD

MiracI

\ "

I. . * '
. 1
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OF OUR 
BIG NEW

W ITH  A  $10.00 

PURCHASE OR MORE 

EXCLUDING CIGARETTES  

FREE 1 LB. CAN  

COFFEE, FOLGERS OR , 

M AR YLAN D  CLUB "

A
2SOO&6RE06SE>̂ ROAD7OO
CORONADO PLAZA £H0PMie CCHTBt
BI6 8PRIN6.TEXAS

A il  ^ “  *

OPEN 8 am
SEVEN OAtS AWEEK

P.M,

O ne H a l f - G a l .  GANDY^S LUXURY

IC E  c r e a m
W hen y o u  b u y  % G a l . c t n .  a t  R e g .  P r i c e  

Free D eal good Sun., Oct. 19 thru W ed., Oct. 22

O ne 1 0 - 0 2 .  P k g .  A m e r ic a n  B e a u t y

^ S P A G H E T T I
W hen y o u  b u y  o n e  a t  r e g . p r i c e

Free D eal good Sun., Oct. 19 thru W ed., Oct. 22

O ne 2 2 - O z .  A e r o s o l  c a n  STA-FLO

SPRAY STARCM
W hen y o u  b u y  o n e  2 2 - o z .  s i z e  a t  r e g .  p r i c e  

Free D eal good  Sun., Oct. 19 thru W ed., Oct. 22

O ne 1 2 < -0 z . c t n .  GANDYS

COTTAGE CHEESE
W hen y o u  b u y  o n e  a t  r e g .  p r i c e  

Free D eal good Sun., Oct. 19 thru W ed., Oct. 22

O ne 29<? P k g .  LAY*S

POTATO CHIPS
W hen y o u  b u y  o n e  33<: I k g .  PRITOS CORN CHIPS 

Sun., Oct. 19 thru W ed., Oct. 22

REGISTER 
FOOD WAY

F O R
iOMiinife19IOPPIN0

Free D eal good

O ne 6 - b t l .  C a r t o n

KIKG SIZE
W hen y o u  b u y  o n e  6 ^ b t l .  ctn^ . K in g  S i z e  C o k e s

a t  r e g . p r i o ®  o l u s  d e p .
F ree D eal good  Sun., Oct. 19 thru W ed., Oct. 22

, KRAFT'S  

SALAD DRESSING ^

Miracle W HIP

BIG
QT.
JAR

c

NOTHING TO BUY. YOU DO NOT 
HAVE TO BE PRESENTTTO W Hf

DRAWING FOR 2‘5H0PP1N6 
SPREEŜ 'TD BE SATURDAY

O C TO B E R  25th 1969

WINNER.GETS |0 MINUTES OF 
SWOPPING UNDERTUESE rules!

•  WINNERS MUST BE 1 8  OR MARRIED
1 .  WINNER GETS ALL THE GROCERIES WHICH SHE CAN 
CARRY TO THE CHECK STAND IN HER HANDS, WITHOUT THE 
USE OF SHOPPING CART, BAG, BOX, ETC. ONLY THOSE 
ITEMS ON THE DESIGNATED CHECK STAND WHEN THE TIME IS  
CALLED WILL BE GIVEN.

2 .  THE TEN MINUTES WILL BE DIVIDED AS FOLLOWS: TWO 
MINUTES IN  PRODUCE DEPARTMENT, THREE MINUTES IN  THE 
MEAT MARKET, AND FIVE MINUTES IN  THE GROCERY D EPT.

3 .  THERE WILL BE A FIVE MINUTE "REST PERIOD" I F  
WANTED BY THE WINNER BETWEEN "SHOPPING SPREES" IN  
THE DEPARTMENTS.

4.  WINNERS ARE LIMITED TO THREE OF ANY ONE ITEM ,
SUCH AS THREE CARTONS OF CIGARETTES, THREE SIRDO IN  
STEAK S, 3  CANS COFFEE, 3  PACKAGES OF BACON, 3  CANNED 
HAMS, ETC.

REMEM8ER,.:SH0PP1NG FOODWQY
_ a _ —  — —  -  - - -

BIG KKIMBELL LAYER
l'"-

DIAM ON D
< j:

DIAM OND KALEX

CAKE MIXES TOM ATOES PEACHES
1

BLEACH

r  2'Ŝ . 15‘
V

$ |0 0
1
1

FLOUR

-LB.
BAG

iv - ,1
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YOU CAN SAVE EVEN MORE
OURINO OUR BIO

DEL M O N TE'
TRAIN LOAD

S A L E !
DIAMOND

TOM ATOES
Big 

Buyl 
303 
CAN

KIMRELL— ASSORTID

CAKE MIXES

FRUIT cocktails:  4s:*1"
CUNG PEA«IES 4^ M”

VELUEETA» 2it,97''

ouiaous
RANCH STYLE BEANS 
SALAD DRESSING ' «■ 35*
UMMU ........... ĝ mm

I z i S "

Mr
Buyl

19 >oz. 
•OX 25

VAN CAMP

PORK & BEANS
Big Buyl

300
CAN

iw npdflif lisw  l%ittiiidl
inEUt... ' sab^,

PtEWMV FUAUCK

FROZEN W A fF U S  Z X .
QUICK OR RiGiaAR **

3-M IN U TE OATS 3 0 *
GOLD COAST a m

SPICED PEACHES 25*
MOUNTAIN PASS ^  a

REFRIED BEANS ? .  1 0 *

TO M A TO  SO U P 2  2 5
CNIP BOY-ARDn a a

SPAGHETTI ‘uS?' s : 3 3 *

! 10̂1.4 3 ^i«

49*

PORK A BEANS
out DAAUNt-CUT FANCY ' ’ a m

ASPARAGUS {iW,....... .S:35*
SUob PIE APPLES '*^29*
ASST. BtlAKFAn TRUH

POP TA R TS
KIMBai

LUNCHEON MEAT
FRANCO AMUfUN ................. “  ^  a

SPAGHEHI-O'S I 18*
APPiESAua . “ s Z l r
MACARONI DINNERS 21*
KAGLI BRAND STMnBICO ‘ “  a m

CONDENSED MILK ' 37*
COFFH CREAMER 59*

37*
29*

DO. MONTI

SEEDLESS RAISINS
z . c e

PA PER TO W EL S................... m i
BIST VALUE I V V #

TOILET T IS S U E ........................ .^J2  Z 7 ®

FA O A L T IS S U E .....................^ £  Z Z ^

BRISK T E A ..............................3 9 ^
RIMBEU

C O FFH
SCOTT

PLASTIC W R A P  .................... Z

Instant COFFEE 79*̂
White BREAD i f lV:.|b.l iQf'

Loavesl |

C00l(/BS "  « 4 - I ”
3 4Y#

AUCC>  ̂ iB*xSS'
ALUM INUM  F O IL ...............  u i
MMKAT 4 1 ^

CAT FOOD ........  1 0 *

r A t i o  FBozm

MEXICAN DINNERS
BANQUir PBOZEN ASIOBT0

MEAT POT PIES .... 3 ^
BAfMUn FtOZM ASSOHn

MEAT DINNERS

VHdlGSINl noZIN

ORANGE JUKE . .
MROSm PBOZEN

COOL WnP TOPPING
BANQUET PBOZM ASSORTED A A *

CREAM PIES.............29*

$100

31*

U .S .P .A . CHOICE T O F K O U N D

F A M IL Y  S T E A K
U.S.D.A. CHOICE ■BOTTOM TIOUHO

FA M ILY  S T E A K

2To3lb.

r  I s e e s
C U T  TUICIC-

C H O P P E D

STEAKS r :"  » 99

/W/X

GUMtArtTEM> CMSK I OUARAMTeCO FAESVA
GROUND CHUCK GROUND ROUNP

U A M  T U R K E Y

SALAD
fA\X OF. 
M P c r c K  

fLCO-

ORAN o'
OPENING-

U peciaĵ

B V R e u e v '3
POTATO
SALAD

Re&.
4©-»

rOPENIN̂
.SPEClAy

P R I C E S  P IM IE N T O

^rV:: 4 S «v

'dRANO
fOPENING-^

.SPECIAL

y o u  OET
B O T H  
O T A IS .
o N t y . . 8B

FOODWAY
__________________  .  7 0 0

C O R O N A P A  P U A Z A  SHOPM46 c e M T£ R

&ve OP 
-R O U N O

STEAK
U3.P.A. crtoice
* & f i O I U t K € r

M R A M O
OPMMIM3

SlRLOIKl T IP  O U T S

t^ -^ - 'S T B A K S
u.s.uA. crtoice.

'̂ 1̂  ROAST
u .s .p .A .c v \ o ic e  BOM euEss^ ̂  UNO

Tpeak ROAST
U . & . P . A .  o v l o ic g i  ^

/ h u n d A  II 
f9l<l{NIN&\\ k

■pVCiAy

f t t  UNO'\ II
fOPI ININ&]) I k
J>EClAy

• •

Sl’EClW
. ' • ^  • • 4

f#P UNO'^
IfoPI ining- :
,91>ECIAI;)

• • • •

B V B  O P  ”R 6 u m D

ROAST



r '■ T
I

/ ■
^  I \(0"

f I

C O C O S S A L

ri£ BEANS 

SSING.......

iANS........ i s .  25*
■ FANCY

5tiWr....... :...s 3 5 *

APPIES i «t;i29*

!TS .......L’^5.43*

* »a t ....... I 4 9 *

0'S...........M»s 18*

CE.........   s:20*
DINNERS 21*

• MILK...... ’*2; 37*

:amer ”- 5 9 *

1 Vj-lb. 1 
LoqvcjI

79^

19'
$100

3
■'Swr-.'

KE

TOPPINGisomo
I► ...........

n'/4-0i. 
*•. CMrt.

J0k UNO ,, 
fOMENIN&Y

■PfClAM

fAF UNO' 
fOPI ININ&I

fm UNO' 
W  {NINOji

91

r#> UNO'
Topi ixin& j 
J  >TClAt«

• • • •

U N O '
fOPi ININO^

.31

FOODWAY
ZSOO S .6 R E 6 G S l< ^ 7 0 0

SAVE ON HEALTH A BEAUTY AIDS
BRECK CREME RINSE ^  ^  89’
DOUBU EDGE BLADES S IS ,
ULTM BRITE TOOTHPASTE. . . . Z  77*,
BAYER ASPIRIN ......................... ’•*fi79’
VASELINE HAIR TONIC S T " ’  .... rS99‘
DEODORANT SP U YS SSiT........ ^ * 1 ”

i m n u a l

Pure Cane SIKSAR:
C R IS C O -P U R I V I O H A I U

SHORTENINĜ
SHASTAh-ASSO KHD

Canied DRINKS

Everyday Low Prices!

7oz.
CAM

12-Oz.
Cons

v c tr A

DOG FOOD
K\AM

IDcllHontej7 f
'̂lOuairrY;

SWEET PEAS

T 0 B T t t 4 . A S

\ O cx.
p K . e .

P i6 D U e K T

FRBSH BN BK .
MmUM GRAIN |N

-uiWA* n a ..............Z t ;  29*
A U -  MSNWASWNG / )  A ,

DEHRGEMT.................
S.O1.0RIMUO J T #

SOAP PADS ................ !•£ 4 r

MANDARIN ORANGES....25*
UQUW DRNWASNING l| l| »

DETERGENT ......SS; 00*
FANTASTIC DniNPRCTANT

BATHROOM CLEANER.... !’£  10*

BAGS

Everyday Low Prices!
k k a p >t  m  V e

6 « A p e j f u y

.........................73*

SPRAY-OH STARCH...... IS ^
JIUO-ASSOGTO

GUATIN DESSERT......... ^  10*
GIORY SPUY POAM

RUG CLEANER........
JIFFOAM

OVEN CLEANER......
AIMW PURf

BLACK PEPPER .....
KUFTt «mrn bmmaturi

MARSHMAUOWS....
kuabul

WAFFLE SYRUP......
SOUTHIRN i m i

BAKER'S COCONUT..
TNHnAMNUTE-WNITt OR

YELLOW POPCORN..
CHRRIOS

QNTt

lOVi^Oi.

SHORTEHINĜ  St. 55" 
DETERGENT *V>
EVAP. MILK a: s: 15"
CRACKERS »  £ 19"
GREEN DEANS F - 7.-:'1” 
MIRACLE WHIP £11. °s48"
DREAKFAST̂ - >£%•
DLEACH.*. s 38"
PINTO DEANS..... 2 it 25"

Q

BIG “ K»» 
IN RICH ED

FLOUR
5-Ui.

BAG
«f ••yi

H e im z -
TO M A TO

SOUP

|A O U |4 TA «tK l

T O M A T O

SAUCE

PEARS SQUASH D.$.No.1Tams GRAPEFRUIT
4 m I> O Q 0K'*’"A5F oz:. 1Q0

Banana 1  mM 
Lb. ■ ̂ £^19' is 2 » 2 9 '

8 - O x .
C o n

C A R N A TIO N
EVAPORATED

M ILK

T O P  Q tf A U T T

CUCUMBERS S S ............3 ^,29’
BEU PEPPERS iS "..........3h,29‘
POTATOES .............8li, 69*
CARROTS SSif.............. 2SJ29*
CEUR YiSrSi........................... U..25’
RUTABAGAS SKU.............. u. 12’
APPLES SSiSSSi..............31^39’
GREEN ONIONS ....... 2 <> 29’

T A U
CA N

F R K H  m m
« • • • M UN O '

OPENING!

f

• 4 • • '

• 4 • • • • • • •

GOLDEN
VELLOW

BANANAS'
&R.ANO

OPENINGr

S P f C r t

.; /
' '  \ V '

I ^
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GREATER M EAT SAVINGS SHOP
FOODWAYS GRAND O P E N IN G ^ ^

/  > V'~ '
I'.I \

7 7»_

A R M O U R S
M l R A O U R j ^

v y ^ f lc r & R . C A H T F I S U  / ' O R A N O

O P E N I N GF R O Z E N sliced

I t e Z r l b .

BACON
U .S.P .A - CWOlCE

PKG.

FULL.
C O T *

1 8

U S .C A  C H O IC E
PRICES GOOD SUN D AY, O C T. 19, 

TH R O UG H  W EDNESDAY, O C T. 22

U5PA.6RAPEX
ROAST

\ 5 i o 7 0 \ h .

WHOLE
FRYERS
^ 7 ^

VWOLE
OPENINfrV“t!HY

S P E C I A L  ̂  W H IL E  T H E Y  l a s t * ,

'tOU CAN DEPEND ON RX)DWAY
F R U I T S < > ! < ^ 6 E T A B L E d

A LL PURPOSE

P O T K I D ^

X

EXTRA FANCY PELICIOUS

APPLES/^ 1 9

< , t.'

} ' '  ■ V \ .

Sleek dn

1:N
2:M
2:2»
3:3»
7:0»
7:3»
8:H
»:H

1I:N

8:3S
1:N
2:38
3:31
7:30
8:00
8:00

11:30
11:15

8:31
1:01
3:31
3:31
7:31
8:01
1:01

10:31
11:11

8:31
1:11
8:31
3:M

7:31
8:01
0:l(

10:3(
11:31

8:31l:i
2:31
3:31

7:3
8:0
0:0

10:3
10:4

8:3
1:0
2:3
3:3

■ , ■•m--
'  1
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/ ' Hot Rod/Action 
Opens At State

I 'j  \
' “Hot Rod Action" , which 
opens at the State Theatre, pre
sents the exciting action and 
thrills of the fastest .growing 
sport in America.

The film details nearly every 
form of motor racing, ranging 
from the famed Indianapolis 500 
to the lesser known drag racing 
boats in Califomla*i Long 
Beach Marine Stadium. In 
between are events that draw 
nearly 40 million qiectators 
each year in the United States 
alone.

Probably the fastest growing 
of the qwrt is pq;)ular 

drag racing. This form of 
racing drew more than six 
million spectators last year and 
has in excess of 50,000 licensed 
drivers competing nationally.

“Hot Rod Action" captures 
the daring and thrills from the 
famed Motor Trend 500, 
Daytona 500, Southern 500, 
Wintemational D r a g s ,  In
dianapolis National Drags and 
the World Championship Dragsl

at Southwest Raceway in 
Oklahoma City. In addition, the 
color feature depicts some of 
the activity on the automotive 
s c e n e  INVOLVING Dune 
Buggies. Rallyes and a Con
course De’elegance.

Automotive critics have hailed 
the film as the most definitive 
of its type ever produced.

The Cinerama release was 
produced by Robert E. Petersen 
Productions which is the film 
arm of the Petersen Publishing 
Comapny, the world’s largest 
publisher of specialty books and 
m a g a z i n e s .  The Petersen 

umalists publish such motor- 
ig publications as “Hot Rod, 
Motor Trend," “Car Craft,” 

“Sports Car G r a j^ ,” “Rod & 
Custom," “Hot Rod Industry 
News," and “Wheels Afield.^’ 
They are acknowledged to be 
among the world’s foremost 
experts in the automotive field 
and were instrumental in 
guaranteeing the accuracy of 
Uie film.

'H O T  ROD A C TIO N '
Sleek dragster tekes off on start of o race in this scene

MOVIES FOR CABLE-TV 
SUBSCRIBERS!

92 TV

'/ /

Movies From 8 Channels 
For Your Oreater Viewing 
Pleasure This WeekI

SU N D AY .
1 :H — ’The Case Against B r o o k ly n — Darren McGavln— I  
2;M Bitter V ic tw ^ R lc h a rd  Burton— • ^  ,
2:S5— Journey To  TO » Center of Time— Scott Brady— «  
3:3»-Tarantnln— John
7 :0 »-F U e  On Thelma Jordan-Barbara Stanwyck-11 
7:2a— Red G arlers-^ack Carson— • -€
S :H — Stagecoach— M iw  O o s b y -4 — 9 
•:0a— Gunsmoke— Andie Murphy— 11— C 

1 I:N -Fa nta stlc  Boyd-13

*:3a--’rorch S o M -^o a n  Craw ford-*  -  
1 ;H — Member M The Weddlng-JuBe Harris— 11 
2:3«— Desert H eD -B rIan  Keith— *
3:3a— The Big Cat-Preston Foster— *
7:3a-«e,*aa Snsnects-Clalre Bloom— *
S :ta -B y  Love Possessed— Lana T u r o r - 2  
a :*a— Appointment With Danger— Alan Ladd— 11 

lt:3a— Carmen Jones— Pearl Bailey— a— C 
1 1 : 15— Okinawa— Pat O ’Brien— 11 

TU E S D A Y
8:3*— The Sheriff Was A Lady— Mamie Van Doren— 8 
l:a * -M r . Soft Tonch-Glenn Ford-11 
3:3a— Battle at Apache Pass-John Lund— * -€  
3:Sa-Sky FuD of Moon— Keenan W yn n -8  
7:38— Disorder-Louis Jourdan— *
8:t*-Oceans 1 1-Fra nk Slaatra-3 
|:aa— YeDewstone Kelly— CBnt Walker— 11— C 

la :3a— Mississippi Gambler— Tyrone Power— a -C  
11:15— Plunder of The Sun— Glenn Ford— 11 

W ED N ESD A Y
l:3 a -T h e  GuUt of Janet Ames-RosaUnd Russell-8 
l:aa-Sabotenr— Robort Cammlngs— 11 
2:Sa-Free For A ll-R obe rt C n m m ln n -a  
3;M_Witness lor The Prosecution— Part I—

Tyrone Power— i
7:3*— The Rainmaker— Burt Lancaster— *— C 
8:*a-The Trouble With Angels-Hayley M lU s -8 -a  
9 :ia -T h e  Children’s H our-Jam es Gamer— 11 

ia:3*-Bend of The R iver-Ja iiies Stewart-4— C 
11:38— Scandal Sheet— Donna Reed— 11 

TH U R S D A Y
8:3*— Wind Across The Everglades— Burl Ives— 8 
l:ta — Santa Fo— Randolph Scott— 11 
2:38— The Garment Junrie— Lee J . Cobb— I  
2;3l_Witne88 For The m secntlon— Part I I -  

l ^ n e  P o w e rs
7:38— Contest Girl----- Janette S c o tt -4 -C
8:* * -Tw o On A Guillotine— Connie S le v e n s -5 -7 -13 
• : a * - A i ^ l t  Jimgje— Marilyn Monroe-11 

l*:38-Beloved InfM el-Gregory Peck— * -C  
18:48-Port Sinister— James Warren— 11 

F R ID A Y
8:38— Don’t Knock The Tourist— Chubby Cbecker— 8 
l:aa-Seuad Off-M Ickey Rooney-11 
8 :3 8 -Th e  MUkmna— Donald O ’C o n n o r-l 
3:38— Mrs. O’MaDy and Mr. Malone— Marjorie 

M a in -8
.l:8 8 -T h e  Last ChaUmge-GIenn F o rd -5 -1 3  
l :8 8 -T o  Hen and Back-Andle M u rp h y -7 -C  
t :* 8 -A n i  Now M lgnef-Guy StockweD-11— C 

18:IB -Th8  Sloiy On Page O n e -R IU  Hayworth— f  
11:11— GcagUs K k a »-O m a r Sharif— 8— C 
l l :1 5 -T h t  Restless Years-^ohn Saxon-11 
1:M A.M.— Swan Slade-Connie Stevens-8 
1:17 A J f .— Flame of The Barbary CoasW ohn 

Wayne t
1:21 A H ^-Fa m dlse  Alley— Hugo H aas-8  

S A TU R D A Y
1:18— Under The G u n -R k h a rd  Conte— *
1:88-Seeret of The Sphinx— Tony R n s s e l - l l -C  
S:88-€m sh Landing-Gaiw  M e rrill-*
*;88— The Looters— Rory Calhoun— * 
l:8 * -T o m  Jones-Afcert Ffaney-2  

1 8 :l8 -Fa a  Safe-Henry Fonda-S  t 
11:88 The Man Who Shot LOierty Valaace-John

13:38 A.M.— Parrish— Troy D o a a k n e -B -C  
P LEA S E N O TE :
Please check your dally scbednle for 28 movies not 
Bsted above. Titles and cast were not available to ns.

'TH E  M ID N IG H T COW BOY'
Jon Voighf (left), ond Dustin Hoffman

SOM E SCENES FILM ED  HERE

Midnight Cowboy 
Coming Thursday
“Midnight Cowboy’’ moves 

fast from Texas to New York 
to Florida and directM- John 
Schlesinger moved cast and 
crew just as fast to the actual 
locations called for in the script 
Neither he nor producer Jerome 
Heilman, advocates of cinema 
verite, considered any other 
option.

In color, the unusual drama, 
starring Dustin Hoffman and 
Jon Voight, opens Thursday at 
the Ritz Theatre.

Many scenes for the picture 
were made in West Texas, 
including Big Spring, Stantim 
and Midland.

The film crews made street 
and cafe scenes in Big Spring 
an historic home near Stanton 
was used, as well as some 
movie house scenes in Midland.

Many area people will be seen 
in the film as well, as the pro
ducers employed “extras” In 
this area.

“We wanted a bus terminal, 
Schlesinger recalls, “so we 
went to the Port Authority Bus 
T e r m i n a l .  We wanted a 
tenement, we found a tenement 
There are many tenements in 
New York. By the time many 
moviemakers build sets repre 
senting locations, they can be 
at the actual locations and 
back. With today’s cinematic 
advances, such as zoom and 
telescopic lenses, there’s no 
reason why street scenes and 
large interiors should be 
simulated.”

Schlesinger, who developed 
his cinema verite style as a 
prize winning documentary 
filmmaker, considers that it 
isn’t only the look of the scene 
that is more real, but the feel 
of it as well.

“Actors are more apt to 
behave like they’re in a bar 
if they’re in a bar,” he says, 
recalling that Dustin Hoffman 
usually felt much more at ease 
out of the Filmways Studios in 
Manhattan than when he was 
confined to those sets necessary 
for intimate interiors.

About traveling far afield to 
Florida and Texas, Schlesinger 
— who is British (“Midnight 
Cowboy” is his first film made 
in the United States) is frank 
to adnut that he considers such 
location filming one of the bene
fits of being a “realistic 
director.

Frimly estaUished as one of 
the best contemporary stage 
and television talents, Jon 
Voight makes his movie debut 
in the title role. Playing Joe 
Buck, a swaggering young Tex 
an who comes to New York to 
make his fortune, Voight dem
onstrates the versatility and tal
ent that won him wide acclaim.

Winner of a Theatre World 
Award for his performance 
opposite Irene Pappas in “That 
Summer, That Fall,” on Broad
way, Voight also collected 
critical kudos in the award
winning off-Broadway produc
tion of “A View From The 
Bridge.”

Television audiences saw 
Voight in the premiere of “The 
Dwarfs.” He played Romeo at 
the San Diego Shakespeare 
Festival and has appear^  on 
many major television series

Dustin Hoffman’s first film 
s i n c e  “The Graduate” 
catapulted him to stardom and 
an Academy Award nomination, 
demonstrates his extraorefinary 
range by portraying a character 
who is the exact antithesis of 
the clean-cut college graduate 
with whom he has been identi-

X

A T T R A C T IO N S
OCTOBER

T H E  L iT T E R M E N , HordIn-SImmon* 
Univtriltv, Behrens Chapel, Abilene, 1:15 
p.m. Oct. V .

TEX A S PRISON RODEO, Huntsville, 
Oct. 5-11 1», » .

A UTUM N  TR AILS FES TIV A L, Wlnns- 
boro, Oct. 4-Nov. IS.

S TA TE  FAIR  OF TEX A S , Dallos, Oct. 
4-1».

W UR STFEST, New Brauntels, Oct. 31 
Nov. y.

NOVEMBER
DIONNE WARWICK. Abilene Chrlstlon 

Celleoe. Abilene, Nev. II.
F R E D  W A R I N G ’ S P E N N 

SYLVANIANS, Hordln-Slmmons Univer
sity Artift Serlet, AMIene, Nov. 21.

Bed.
Although Hoffman achieved 

“overnight” fame for his per 
formance in “The Graduate,’ 
he had previously won critical 
acclaim for his acting on staj 
in New York. "Journey of 
Fifth Horse” won him an “Oble 
Award and “Eh” brought him 
to the attention of Mike Nichols, 
who cast him as Benjamin in 
“The Graduate.”

His portrayal of Ratao, in 
“M ldni^t Cowboy” calls for a 
seedy, scheming con man.

Hoffman rallied to the role. 
A dedicated actm* who has 
always preferred character 
parts to star-stereotypes, Hoff
man is now in the unique posi 
tion of being able to combine 
both characterization and star 
dom, choosing his roles care
fully.

Com edian  Enjoys 
Y a k s  O ff  C am e ra
Most comedians are straight 

faced when they’re off the 
screen and not acting before a 
camera.

However, this is not the case 
with Charles Nelson Reilly, seen 
Thursday nights as Claymore 
Gregg, the real estate agent of 
Schooner Bay in “The Ghost 
and Mrs. Muir.”

I always wanted to be a 
comedian,” said Charles. “In 
fact, when I look back on my 
life, it surprises me that I re
ceived an ^ucation since I was 
always sitting in a comer of 
the classroom with a pointed 
hat on,” he related.

I love to laugh,” said 
Charles Nelson, as he is known, 

and it’s great for keeping your 
liver in shape!”

'Romeo And Juliet' T o  
Return T o  Cinemo Screen

/  Juliet was playing a schoolgtrl
“Thein the London stage hit —  /  

Prime of Miss Jean Brodie.” /

Italian director Franco Zef 
flrelll stunned the screen world 
when he cast two virtual un
knowns to play the “star' 
crossed lovers,” in Romeo and 
Juliet, returning Wednesday to 
the Cinema Theatre.'

From 300 youngsters au 
ditloned during more than three 
months, the & «ctor chose 17* 
year-old Leonard Whiting and

Western Fare 
Still At Ritz
“The Good Guys and the Bad 

Guys," at the Ritz until Wednes
day in Technicolor and Panavl 
Sion, stars Robort Mltchum and 
George Kennedy as, respective 
ly, a western marshal and an 
aging outlaw, once bitter ene 
mies, who combine to thwart a 
gang of young robbers.

Martin Balsam stars with 
Mitchum and Kennedy, while 
co-starring roles In the produc
tion are played by David 
Carradine, Tina Louise, Douglas 
V. Fowley, Lois Nettleton, John 
Davis Chandler and John 
Carradine.

Ronald M. Cohen and Dennis 
Shryack wrote and produced 
“The Good Guys and the Bad 
Guys," which Burt Kennedy 
directed.

15-year-old Olivia Hussey who 
became the youngest per
formers ever to play the roles 
professionally.

Whiting is a ham(some Lon
don lad who finished schooi only 
two weeks before beginning the 
film. He played the Artful 
Dodger in the long-running Lon
don musical “OUver!" for 18 
montha, and for 13 months ap
peared In the National Theatre 
XDduction of Congreve’s “Love 
or Love," which toured Mos

cow and Berlin.
Miss Hussey, age 15, is the 

daughter of an Ai^ntlne opera 
singer and an English mother. 
She has been in E n ^ n d  for 
seven years, and until a week 
before sta ling  Romeo and

BURGERS 
ARE BEST 

A T
BEST BURGER  

CIR CLE J
' If you haven’t tried It, 

p m e  it to yo u n d f! 
Select from 18 varietfetl

BEST BURGER 
CIRCLE J. 
DRIVE-IN

128* E. 4th
Call In Orders 287-3778 

Closed On Sunday*

/

A.
' \

CLIP COUPON O U T

$1 Off On Large Meat Pizza

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

R ITZ
Sunday through Wedneuday
THE GOOD GUYS AND THE 

BAD GUYS, with Robert Mlt
chum and Tina Louise.

Thursday through Saturday 
THE MIDNIGHT COWBOY, 

with Dustin Hoffman and Jon 
Voight.

STATE
Friday and Saturday

HOT ROD ACTION and 
FOLLOW ME 

J E T  DRIVE-IN  
Sunday through Tuesday 

THE SOUTH STAR, with 
George Segal and Orson Wells, 
and CAPER OF THE GOLDEN 
BULL, with Steven Boyd and 
Yvette Mimieux.

Wednesday through Friday 
T H E  TROUBLE WITH 

GIRLS, with Elvis Presley. ]
Saturday '

IN ENEMY COUNTRY and 
COUNTERFEIT KILLERS. 

CINEAAA
Sunday through Tuesday

THE UNDEFEATED, with 
John Wayne.

Starting Wednesday * 
ROMEO AND JULIET, with 

Leonard Whiting and Oliva 
Hussey.

T i l l  Plixa Buck Good Thru Sunday, October 28, 1181 
NEW  HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m. to 11 p.m .; Fri. ft ^ t .  

11 a.m. to 1 a.m.; Sub . * p.m. to 18. p ju .

p i z z a  h u t Dial 3*3-3333

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN
12:45

SCRAMBLER RIDES
“You Drive ’Em” 

Mob.-Fri. 4:3* to 7:3* p.m.
All Day Sat. ft Sun. 

WASSON RD. ft THORP
(N u t  t« J t t  Thbottr)

COLLEGE PARK 

PHONE 263-1417

SO UTHW EST PREMIERE! N O W  SHOW ING  

LA S T 3 DAYSI N O TE NEW  TIMES!

Hw 
‘"theUndefeated

,̂ MNAVUKM* co«ot tr onus

IE
Family Ei/tortainmant 

NatiBeef Wedaauday, Saturday and Sunday at 1:15 and 
3:25, spucial mattme price $ LN .

Regular eveulug performances at 7:81 
aud 8:85 p jn ., $1.58.

COLLEGE PARK 

PHONE 263-1417

STARTING WEDNESDAY
Matinees Wed., Sat and Sun. at 1:38 

Special Matinee Price |1.88 
Every Evening at 7:8* and 8:25

'DAZZLING! One# you m 
icturo 'Romeo & Ju!lot'

or#!'

lo if, you'll novor again' 
quite the way you did 

LIFE

f r a n c o  Ze f f ir e l l i

R o p o

TECHNtCOLOII* A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

V

STAR TIN G
TH UR SD AY

ADVANCE TIC K E TS  FOR EACH  
PERFORMANCE— NOW ON SALE 

A T  TH E  RITZ BOX OFFICE

FEATURES AT 1:88-3;38-*:** AND 8:31

ADVANCE nCKETS ASSURE YOU A SEAT

A JEROME HELLMAN-JOHN SCHLESINGER PRODUCTION

D U S H N  H O F F M A N

I BRENDA VACCARO JOHN McGlVER RUTH WHITE 
1 SYLVIA MILES BARNARD HUGHES sc««ai.,i,rWALDosM.T
I BMirfaalixnoMlbyJAMKSUIOHBRUHY PMlo'Klbv JEROMR HF.LLMAN 

IMncMbr JOHN <«CHljn|Nr.lR M M a**n M «)ln r JOHN BARRY 
■*VfRYIIODY'STALKIN"Y«il^k»MIUSBOH I . , .  V—

COLOR w Deluxe Umtad
ArtwtB

ROMRT GEORGC

AND THE BUOOTS
9^

J -

Tbay took tbtir stoBd ot tha Wastli bloodiast frontier I

A ROBERT GaOSTBN Ptoduefion 
I

[GSCvto Poe uuJuk*liuMictt Necutat fttocMOOM aov'HOi

MUSK IV (rtevnw WOOUCf* OMfCTTB f*
miAM LAVA* ICeERTGaOSW-8URT KENNECY 

SONAIDM COKNond D6NN6 SHRYACX 
rSNtVKKIN*'nOMKOKM* From WAINFI WOS UYfH U li

STAR TIN G
TO N IG H T

OPEN 7:H
aiMwf DOUBLE 

«  FEATURE

A m m m w m i l i i m m  
m i t i m m i

m ti
rrmrr

ftMUSIK
ve»f

...nuB
m m

miBiitms
Of

sm ui‘

COlUMII RCTllVS ntstmt t Ml WOOKKO nOOUCIKN
GEORGE SEGAL-URSULA ANDRESS 
ORSON W ELLES-IAN HENDRY
JOHNNY SEKKA-HARRY ANDREWS'
M> b, TlCHMCtHir UCMKOK*

PLUS 2nd FEATUR E

JOSEPH ELtVWMtMUT*
f̂lEPHEN
Boyo

.YVETTE
JiMIEU
Ralli

THE
BIG

BREAKTHROUGH 
/ IN 

SUSPENSEI

G O U C N B I M sB

'a GREEKKJUSE PWOUCTOI WALTER SLEZAK EO wilDiSmDMI) MESSNGER •
JOSENLIEIW OAREICE GREEK-RUSSLI ROUSE • hPihOkl MEMMSSrPCTUBRBEASE

i 4
* ]

V. -- : iL
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CHORAL
t t  8:15 p

MEMBERS who will sin  ̂
m. are (from left) Kyle

In Monday’s pops concert in the high school audttorium 
losene, Denise Estes, Betty McCann and Brad Cederberg.

Pops Concert/ 
Set Monday 
At High School

A  pope concert the Big 
Spring High School chord 
department is set for Monday 
at 8:15 p.m. in the high school 
auditorium and will feature 
show tunes, spirituals, and the 
theme from “Botaeo and 
Juliet.”

K e n n e y  Sheppard, choir 
director, said the In g ra m  will 
be entertainment for the entire 
family and will include tunes 
from “Cannelot,” “Oklahoma,” 
and “Showboat.” He said the 
girls’ sextet and the boys’ 
quartet will be featured in the 
program as well as the fuO 
choir.

Tickets for the program are 
available from any ctoir mem
ber, or at the door; $1.25 for 
adults, 75 cents for students.

Strawn Test ^
In Howard Co.

Western Petroleum Inc. of 
New York, N.Y., has scheduled 
No. 1 George W. Sinclair

/. ■ ,
' II '

exploration of the Strawn at 
7,000 feet. Drillslte is 1,080 feet 
from the south line and 060 feet 
from the east line ot section 
60-24, TAP survey. The p r o ]^  
is miles northwest of the 
Roscoe (Strawn) pool and 2% 
miles sotithwest of the Cdlsman

/

Howard County prospector, fori (Strawn Sand) area,

/. I ' l l  / ;  

Drunk Drivers 
Make Talkies'

SPARKS, Nev. (AP) -  Police 
here have begun using a new 
television tape recorder to keep 
a record of crime scenes and

/

the activities of drunk driving 
suspects at the bocridng desk.

The all-purpose “videocord- 
er” include a small television 
set, camera and video tape re
corder.

“It has a thousand uses,” 
says Police,Chief R o b ^  GalU.

8-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, Oct. 19, 1969

\

College To Offer 
'All My Sons'

“ALL MY SONS,” an Arthur Miller play, is being produced 
by Howard County Junior College drama department Oct. 
23-25. Standing is the lead son, Chris Keller, played by Phil 
Stephens and kneeling is Joe Keller, p lay^  by Carl Van 
Vleet.

Coahoma FFA Members 
W in  State Fair Places

“All My Sons” one of Arthur 
Miller’s plays to receive the 
Drama Critics’ Award for best 
new American play of the sea
son, will be performed by the 
Howard County Junior College 
drama department Oct. 23-25, 
with 8 p.m .performances.

The story concerns two 
families, the Joe Kellers and 
the Herbert Deevers, who run 
a machine shop producing 
ariplane parts. A batch of 
defective airplane parts are 
manufactured in their shop, 
causing the deaths of many 
men. Deever is convicted of 
negligence and sent to prison 
Keller, however, avoids blame 
and makes a fortune producing 
airplane parts during tre  war.

Kindling the drama is the love 
affair between a Keller son and 
Deever daughter, and that a 
Keller son is reported missing 
during the war. Adding power 
to the play is the return of a 
Deever son. who also was at 
war, and his bitterness at find
ing his father in )ail while his 
father’s partner went free.

Joe Keller is played by Carl 
Van Vleet; Kate Keller by 
Barbara Todd; Chris Keller by 
Phil Stephens; Ann Deever by 
Sharon Swim, George Deever 
by Dwight Fortson; Dr. Jim 
Bayllss by David Cooper; Sue 
Bayliss by Michelle Harrell; 
Frank Luby by Robert Jones; 
and Lydia Lubey by Luan 
Louder.

Production staff members 
are: assistant director, Michelle 
Harrell; stage manager, Ron 
Baird; assistant. Rowan Settles; 
stage crew, Donald Hise, Ron 
Baird, David Cooper, James 
C h i e f  and Ethel Green; 
properties Laura Lynch, Robert 
Jones, Rowan Settles, Donald 
Hise; costume and make-up, 
BUaine Kendrix, Genese Me 
Donald, Sharon Swim; publicity, 
Norma Higgins, Elaine Kendrix, 
Robert Jones.

Tickets are $1.25 for adUlts, 
75 cents for students and free 
to students with ID cards. The 
)lay will be in the new SUB 
ounge.

ANDREW  GELLER
A  new name that we are particularly proud 

to include in our family of fine shoes . . . 

Superbly crafted of finest 

leathers for women who 

appreciate quality and 

comfort as well as the 

very newest fashion.

0. Black Iquana lizard

with black calf trim, 35.00 

Handbag to match, 37.00

b. Black Matte Calf with patent trim, 34.00

c. Antique Brown Cumulus Kid with 

gold chain trim, 35.00

c. . . '

The Coahoma Future Far
mers of America took 21 pigs 
and five calves to the Texa.s 
State Fair last week and 
.<ie\eral of the stock placed in 
the junior livestock show Thurs
day.

In the Berkshire category.

Reviews Personnel 
Program A t D a lla s

William H. Brooks, chief, 
personnel, of the local Veterans 
Administration Hospital, visited 
the VA Hospital in Dallas 
Thursday to review the per
sonnel program.

C. E. McDonnell, chief, and 
R. W Waters, assistant chief, 

the medical aoministration 
service at the Big Spring VA 
Hospital, will attend medical 
administration service officers 
conference held at the VA 
Hospital in Waco on Oct. 16-17.

Sem inar Bound
Hundreds of the newest con

sumer products for the do-it- 
vTiurselfer, outdoor recreation 
enthusiast, party giver, and 
home convalescent will be in
spected by Leland C. Pierce, 
1W)4 Marcy Drive, when he at
tends the Sixth Annual A to Z 
Rental Center Owners’ Seminar 
and Suppliers’ Exposition to be 
held Nov 2-6 in Chicago’s Pick- 
Congress Hotel.

Gaylon Harding, 15-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gaykm Harding 
Sr., had a third-place; Shannon 
Boyles, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Shannon Boyles, sixth place; 
Guy James, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ovis James, a ninth-place; 
and his sister, Donna, had a 
sixteenth-place.

Placing with Duroc pigs were 
J. D. Tatum, seventh; and Guy 
James, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ovis James, and an eleventh 
and a twenty-second place.

David Elmore look eleventh 
place in the Crossbreds and J 
D. Tatum took thirteenth and 
twenty-sixth place.

I Ru.sty Banks placed first in 
the Yorkshire pigs. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Banks. Don James, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ovis James, had a 
fourth intf the Poland China 
class.

i Daryl Coats, Gaylon Harding, 
j D 0 n n y Harrin^on, Emesf 
I Lowe, and Terry Meeks took 
i calves to the fair, but Lowe was 
Ithe only one who placed with 
I a third premium ribbon.
I Parents who accompanied the 
lyoung.sters to Dallas were Mr 
I and Mrs. Shannon Boyles, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gaylon Harding, Ovis 
James, and Gerald Oaks, agri 
culture teacher at Coahoma 
High School. Oaks stayed 

I through Saturday’s auction of 
the livestock but the children 
and other adults returned 
Thursday.

’(^ G O U R M E T

featuring David Wade, 
connoisseur of fine food.

internationally known

Wade, who is recognized by the American Culinary 
Arts Society as America's leading food demonstrator, 
will prepare delicious recipes that make any meal 
more exciting. i

Don't miss it  -

Brought to you in color today on

Chanitnl 2, 10:30 p jii.

Pioneer Natural Has Company

G A Y GIBSON'S
"FRIN GE
BEN EFITS"
A  designer group of knits 

flinging caution to the winds 

. . .  os seen here and in 

October Seventeen . . .  the better 

to wrap-up this season's 

big scarf news! Bonded 

Fortrel* polyester in 

Watermelon Pink, each 

benefiting from a satiny white 

tie thot's very long on fringe . . . 

left to right:

Jump Suit, sizes 7 to 13, 40.00 

Jumper and Blouse, sizes 5 to 11, 40.00 

Jump-in Cardigan, sizes 7 to 13, 28.00
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MBS. B A B V O O B  U m

Rook Club
rrtendriiip f o m  the h u te  « f  

the Book Chib, w hkh h M  ca%  
UHMd to meet re c iilT ly  ehwe B  
came hrto behig M IMS wBh 
M n. rm StripUH presideal.

The trieaOa, now I t, m eet the 
tU rd  Friday of each month far 
M lowfliip and rook gamea T>ao 
charier memticrs who MM 
participate are Mrs. Isla Davis 
and Mrs. C. E . Shivc.

Officers are Mrs. Hanasad 
Keith, presideiit; Mrs. FeBon 
S m i t h ,  aecretray-treasnrer; 
Mrs. Mildred Im k , vice presi
d e  n t ; and Mrs. Davis 
reporter.

1“' '  I
^  - L i ,
MRS. OLLIE BKANSOM

LVNAm
T h e  l.icensed Vocational 

Nurses Awsociation, professional 
in nature, unites all persons 
llc-en.<wd by the state board of 
VM'alional nurse examiners to 
practii-e vocational nursing.

IxK-al officers are Mrs Ollie 
Rransom, president, Mrs. Fred 
Winn, tn>asurer, and Mrs Sam 
H Reed, second vice president

Meeting monthly, on the first 
Tuesday, the 35 members have 
programs pertaining to their 
profession and plan to increase 
their knowledge by attending 
LV N  seminars offered here and 
In surrounding areas. laLst year, 
the group spon.sored an LVN  
student and will help another 
student this year. A cash dona
tion was made to the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center, 
and dothing provided for a 
needy family. Every year, the 
LV N 's  help with the O w M inaa 
f ^ y  at Big S p rli« Stale 
Ifo-sj^tal

An affiliate of the Texas 
Vocational Nurses Association, 
the local group was organixed 
In October, IM l, with Mrs. 
Lewis Heflin serving as presi
dent. Still active are eight of 
the charter members.

The current study theme is 
“ Nursing All Our P ^ l e . "

• • • • V ” .\  .V * -. - .  •

Rosebud Garden Club
One of the most active of the 

gardening groups is the 
Roaehud Gamea Clah, headed 
by Mrs. G. P. MorriMm, presi
dent; Mrs. O. S. Womack, viea 
president; Mrs. Jack Cook, 
aecxctary; Mrs. Joe H. Smeet, 
treaearer; aad Mrs. Joe Myers, 
parliamentarian.

“ We want to encourage citi- 
MBS W become 8ui3dt6ur 
deaers,”  said Mrs. Morrisea. 
“ We want to cultivate new 
a e p e ^  in harticalture, land- 
scapiag aad flower arraagiag 
aad work to become flower 
Shaw jadges.“

The ctah was erganiaed la 
U M  ander the spomorshlp af 
the Big Spring Garden O nb. 
Mrs. DoBie Bcaaon was the first 

and Mrs J .  T .  Aa -i 
is the only charter mem- 

MiCHBS uif m m  mip. 
Th e  Rneebnd Clnb is affiliated 

Texas Garden Oaba, the 
Garden Clnb Conaefl 

the Jndges Coancil of the 
Zone.

The U M  luemherM ip  stands 
at 14, with monthly BMCtiags 
heiag held on the fonrth Tues
day.

The chd» has done outstanding 
in garden therapy at Bigtherapy at 

B e s ^ . R
baMa and trees 

which petirats helped plant, and 
patiento )eki the gardeaers in 
pBarafing warda at Christnias. 
The  T M C A  h m  beaefittod from 
trees, baMs and plaala provided 
by the clah which alw> pays 
far a Y M C A  yoath m ewberstiip 
tt has donated a garde ahig book 
to the library.

Futare programs will stress 
creativity in gardeataig.

G . P. M O B R n O N

Faculty Ma'ams
Offit“ers in Howard County 

Jonkir College Faculty Ma’ams 
Include Mrs. Don Shoemake, 
president; M rs  Robert Daniels, 
secretary; Mrs. Lee Thackrey, 
reporter; and Mrs. John 
Stanley, correqwnding secre
tary.

A four fold jn-ogram com
prises the basic purpose of the 
group. It Includes development 
of a closer relatisaship among 
faculty members, assistance to 
Howard County Junior College 
in all school functions, and 
extending courtesies to the 
faculty and their families when 
the need arises.

Meetings are scheduled the 
fourth Tuesday of each month, 
and the approximate member
ship is 35 women. Mrs. W. A. 
Himt was the first president.

M BS. D O N  SM O EM A K E

aad the g rm p  was founded Dec. 
14, U K .  Charter members who 
have rcmalaed active are Mrs. 
W. A. Hunt, Mrs. B. M . Keese, 
Mrs. J .  T .  Clements, Mrs. 
M arshal Box, Mrs. Ben 
Jobnaoa aad Mrs. L . L . Lewis.

GOOD H O U S E K E E P IN G

invites
Y o u  a n d  your c lu b  g ro u p

for
Home Furnishing Clinic

“How to Shop for Carpet.” “How to Judge Quality 
In Upholstered Furniture.” “Colors, Accessories and 

Your Home.”
Evening meetings at the store will be arranged.

4

f'.

F or Information Call; 267-6306 907 Johnson

cr33r:« -psa rjtv i

Engaging Moments
14 Karat Gold and Diamonds

'X*f̂ 'A . t t  C oral 
ToMWoifhl

m i

X i

SU PiowoxA

l l f i f t
13 Dtomond*'
14 Korol GoW 

$95.00

1 4 KorWGoM
$ m

KM
SUot&MfoiTlGfiRtSb 
Ei$oy Pereonalixad Cradh

141^  Goto 
krooohl tsnadl

$1M
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nothaig without your Iovr
n t« Dial 267-4371
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Boydstun PTA
Mrs. J. B. Dodge was the first 

president of the Boydstun 
Parent-Teacher Association 
when it was begun in February, 
1931.

MRS. BOBBY (1. DAVIS

The membership now is ap 
proximately 150 members and 
meetings are held the second 
Thursday of each month.

Current officers are Mrs. 
Bobby G. Davis, president; 
Mrs. Clinton Osburn, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Collin Reese, secre
tary; and Mrs. R. L. Milloway, 
treasurer.

The unit was organized to 
unite parents and teachers in 
working for the betterment of 
education both locally and na
tionally. The club is affiliated 
with the National Parent-Teach
er Association and the Texas 
Parent-Teacher Association.

The main projects for last 
year were school ground 
maintenance and the purchase 
of an overhead projector. The 
unit has a needy fund included 
in its budget to help with wel
fare and charity projects.

A project for the forthcoming 
year will be decided when 
available funds are determined.

Eastern Star 
Hart

One of the accomplishments 
the "Laura B. Hart Chapter, No. 
1019, Order of Eastern Star, 
views with pride is its pM- 
ticipation in the beautification 
project of the OES Home in 
Arlington during the past year.

The club’s welfare project is 
to help the old and indigent 
members of the local chapter 
and those in the home at 
Arlington. The project aims for 
this year remain the same.

The jM'ogram theme for the 
year wUl be “Tolerance and 
Harmony,” arid the basic pur 
poses of the organization are 
charitable and benevolent. Mrs 
Lois Marchbanks is worthy 
matron. Other officers are H 
F. JaiTett, worthy patron; Mrs 
C. M. Steen, associate matron; 
C. M. Steen, associate patron; 
Mrs. A. G. Eitzen, secretary; 
and Mrs. J. B. Apple, treasurer.

The club was constituted Dec 
11, 1954, and charter members 
who have remained active in 
elude Mrs. 0. G. Bums, Mrs 
Rachel Eckler, Mrs J. E Felts, 
E. A. Fiveash, Mrs. E. A 
Fiveash, Mrs. W. M. Gage, Mrs. 
O. N. Green, Mrs. Bill Griese 
Mrs. O. G. Hughes, Mrs. Ollie 
McDani^, Blrs. J. O. Puckett 
and Mrs. J. Audra Wright. Mrs 
Wright was the first worthy 
matron.

There are 154 members 
meeting the second and fourth 
Thursdays of the month, with 
the club affiliated with the 
Grand Chapter of OES of Texas 
and the General Grand Chapter 
of OES.

C h a lle n g e d  T o  
E n te r P o litics
In addressing the Cleveland 

convention oi the General 
Federation of Women’s Clubs in 
June, Mayor Patricia Queenan 
Sheehan of New Brunswick, 
N.J., challenged the women to 
run for public office . . .  at 
least to get into politics.

Before supporting a candi
date, she advised the delegates 
to find out what they stood for, 
and she also said that women 
should know their state and 
local politics. .

‘ ‘ Y o u  complain when 
something h a i^ n s  which you 
don’t like,” she said. “You 
should also tell your officials 
when something pleases you. 
This helps your cause.”

MRS. LOIS MARCHBANKS

MRS. BILL MARLIN

Ladies Society
One of the older clubs 

organized in Big Spring, the 
Ladies Society of Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Firemen and 
Enginemen was chartered in 
1902, with Mrs. Emma W. 
Scoggins serving as the first 
president.

The society was founded to 
help and encourage the Brother
hood of Firemen and Engine- 
men in their work, and meet
ings are held the third Wedne.s- 
day of each month. There are 
approximately 120 members.

The club served coffee and 
cake at the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital last year 
and will continue this effort 
during the coming year.

The program theme will be 
“Friendship and Charity.” Offi
cers elected to carry out the 
programs include Mrs. Bill 
Marlin, president; Mrs. C. L. 
Kirkland, vice president; Mrs. 
J. L. Millican, past president; 
Mrs. Tip Anderson, secretary; 
and Mrs. M. E. Anderson, 
chaplain.

Patriarchs M ilitant
Mrs. Delbert Lee is president 

of the Ladies Auxiliaries, 
Patriarchs Militant, which was 
chartered in January, 1935. 
Other officers include Mrs. J. 
R. Petty, vice president; Mrs. 
Earl Wil.son, secretary; and 
Miss Shirley, I^e, treasurer.

Meetings are scheduled for 
the second Saturday night of 
each month, and the purpose 
of the organization is to en
courage and promote the 
growth of the Patriarchs 
Militant and Canton, to which 
it is as.sociated. Social enter
tainments are held and work 
exemplifying the order of the 
LA PM are ob.served. The group 
strives to visit the sick and live 
in accordance with the prin
ciples of the decoration of 
Chivalry, the highest honor in 
Odd Fellowship.

Mrs. Maggie Richardson is 
the only charter member still 
active in the organization, and* 
Mrs. Nora Gulley was the first 
president. There are approxi
mately 22 members in the 
auxiliary, which is the highest 
degree obtainable in the Odd 
Fellows and Rebekah Lodges.

Donations were made during 
the past year to the Cancer 
Fund and the International Eye 
Bank. The group does volunteer 
hospital work and offers aid to 
the maintenance of the Home 
for the Aged in Ennis and the 
Children’s Home in Corsicana.

The program theme for this 
year will be assisting with the 
state president’s projects.

GFWC Asks High 
Morality Level
The General Federation of 

Women’s Clubs urges its 
members to strive for higher 
levels of morality and integrity 
in public and private life.

MRS. DELBERT LEE

Gay Hill PTA
‘ ‘ C o n f r o n t a t i o n  With 

Realities’’ will be the basis of 
programs presented this yeai 
for the Gay Hill Parent-Teachcc 
Association.

Officers are Ross Westbrook, 
president; Mrs. Ross West 
brook, vice president; Mrs. R. 
J. Coleman, secretary; and 
Mrs. Hollis Puckett, treasui-er. 
Meetings are held monthly 
during the school year on 
second Tuesdays, and current 
membership stands at ap
proximately 75.

Mrs. Myrtle Spruell was 
president when the unit was 
organized in 1939.

Last year, the unit purchased 
two tables for the school’s over
head projectors, but this year’s 
project has not lx>en announced.

a  A t s I T H O N V  C O

Salutes The Women 
In B ig Spring

KNIT BLOUSES...
p a in t e d  in  p r in ts  
w it h  P z z z z a a a a x z z x ! !

- y

•  •

J :

Plot your foshion course around them— nothing could odd so 
much for so little. A  thrilling selection and priced to delight 
the keen of mind. They come in a multitude of colors in sizes 
34 to 40.



MRS. BeraXHI L. PORTER

MossPTA
A four fold purpose is laid out 

in the Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation objectives followed by 
the Moss Elementary Pl'A. 
They are promote the welfare 
of children and youth in home, 
school, church and community; 
raise the standards of home 
life; secure adequate laws for 
the care and protection of chil
dren and youth; develop be
tween educators and the general 
public such united efforts as 
will secure for every child the 
highest advantages in physical, 
mental, social and .spiritual 
education.

To help reach these ob
jectives, the Moss PTA unit has 
enrolled 177 members this fall, 
urging all to attend night meet
ings which are held on first 
Tuesdays of every month during 
the school year. “Happenings in 
Education at Moss” will be the 
theme of the meetings, accord
ing to the president, Mrs. 
Bennie L. Porter. Her slate in
cludes Mrs. Bill Reynolds, vice 
president; Mrs. Bobby Wilson, 
secretary; and Wesley Deals, 
trea.surer.

The unit, which is affiliated 
with the state PTA and the 
National Congress of Parents 
and Teachere, was organi'^ed 
only two years ago with Mrs. 
Donald Judd serving as presi
dent. .Since then, it has pur
chased a “ ILstening center,” 
three SRA labs and a projector 
for the .school. P ro cess  from 
the upcoming Halloween Car
nival will be used to buy more 
equipment.

PBX Club
The PBX Club of Big Spring 

has been formed to create a 
closer relationship between 
operators and the Bell Telphone 
Company, and to foster these 
ends in a social way.

Founded Feb. 11, 1965, the 
group has 11 charter members 
with Mrs. Fern Smith as the 
first president. There are 23 
members, and meetings are 
held the third Tuesday of each 
month.

The club is federated with the 
State PBX Clubs of Texas and 
International PB.X Clubs. Of
ficers are Mrs. John Ray, presi
dent; Mrs. Gene Hasten, vice 
p r e s i d e n t ;  Mrs. Joe 
Blassingame, secretary; Mrs. 
D o n a l d  Spence, treasurer; 
Mrs. Jack B a r b e r ,  
sergeant-at-arms; Mrs. Melvin 
D a r a t t ,  parliamentarian; 
Romona Molina, historian; Mrs. 
Fern Smith, chaplain; and Mrs. 
J o h n  Rains, corresponding 
secretary.

Work during the past year 
included help with the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association, donating 
c 1 0 t h e s to the Salvation 
Army, visiting patients and 
presenting gifts to veterans in 
rest homes. The group ‘adopted’ 
a patient at the Big Spring State 
Hospital, and m a ^  a donation 
to the All Faith Chapel.

The current charity project is 
for members to donate time, 
and funds and to travel to 
Midland to take part in he 
MDAA. Three members were 
elected to the board of direc
tors, and two members were 
named committee chairmen

&
MRS. CARL GUM

City HD

MRS. JOHN RAY

The City Home Demonstration 
Club strives to help women 
make a better and happier 
home for themselves and their 
families by learning new ideas 
through demon.slration. This is 
the |»x)ject aim for the forth
coming year.

Officers are Mrs. Carl Gum, 
president; Mrs. Clyde Cantrell, 
vice president; .Mrs. A. C 
James, treasurer; .Mrs. Ro.si 
Callihan, secretary; Mrs. A. W 
Page, council delegate; and 
Mrs. W. N. Norred, reporter.

Some of the outstanding ac
complishments during the pas) 
year include serving cookies at 
Big Spring State Hospital, 
honoring the patients at a picnic 
once each year and directing 
games every fifth Wednesday at 
Big -Spring Nursing Inn.

The club gives toys and books 
to the Westside Recreation 
Center and donates to the 
“Buck A Moonth” club at the 
state hospital. The group meets 
each second and fourth Friday 
to stimulate interest in better 
homemaking; to increase ap
preciation of home life and 
family relations; to develop 
ideals for true economy and 
thrift by putting into practice 
the improved methods of 
demonstrations

The club is affiliated with th« 
Texas Home Demonstration 
A.s.sociation. The programs foi 
the year will be based on family 
life, safety, citizenship, food, 
clothing and recreation and 
hobbies for retirement.

The club was formed Feb. 2.3, 
1949, and the late Mrs. C. W.i 
Atherton was the first president. 
The membership totals 21 
women.

Aggie Moms
The Howard County A&M 

Mothers Club is, as the name 
implies, an organization formed 
of women whose sons are stu
dents at Texas A&M University.

Affiliated with the state 
organization, the local unif 
assists the university and 
s t u d e n t s  while promoting 
fellowship among its members. 
Contributions are made to both 
the scholarship and hospital 
funds at the university.

T h e  membership, which 
varies from year to year, now 
■stands at 12, and the officer 
.slate is composed of Mrs. 
Charles Girdner, president: 
Mrs. Bill Seal, vice president; 
and Mrs. Lee Porter, secretary- 
treasurer.

Meetings are held the first 
Thursday evening of each 
month, at which time a “white 
elephant ’ auction is held to 
faise funds for club projects. 
Mrs. I.ee Porter is the only 
active charter member.

We Salute 
The Clubwomen 

of
Big Spring

New arrivals of
#  Pant Suits #  Slacks
#  Blouses and Dresses

“Villager” . . . whether you’re . . . shopping in 
N.Y. or sight seeing in Frisco . . . keep country 
morning with you in this crisp plaid tunic Pant
suit. Flared pants and double breasted tunic.

Fashion Pants
Highland Center On The iMall

MRS. CHARLES GIRDNER

MRS. V. E . PHILLIPS

Sewing Club
“Just a friendly get-together” 

is what members of the Pioneer 
Sewing Club call their twice a 
month meetings where 13 
women are currently enjoying 
a social afternoon while, at the 
same time, sharing the results 
of their talent with others. An 
example of the latter was sew
ing and filling ditty bags which 
the Howard-Glasscock Counties 
Chapter of the American Red 
Cross shipped to overseas 
.servicemen.

Mrs. H. L. Tierand was the 
club's first president in 1947. 
Still attending the meetings to 
sew and chat are two charter 
members, Mrs. Jesse Overton 
and Mrs. C. V. Wash.

Officers are Mrs. V. E. 
Phillips, pre^dent and Mrs. J. 
D. Gilntore, treasurer. Of 
particular enjoymeat to the 
women is the annual Christmas 
party which they host for their 
husbands and guests.

____ _ r > ■'

p:
Sove On 

Hundreds 
of Furniture 

Items!

Daa't miss onr sotstaBdlag 

callfctiaB af TradMaaal, 

F reach aad ItaMaa 

Provladal, Spaaish, 

Mediterraaeaa, C a a tfp a ra ry , 

E a rly  AaMrieaa aad 

Madera Faraltare 

aad lazarlaaB 

beddlag bays!

Big Spring Furniture
lOtMdILE FREE DELIVERY

110 Adain Dial R«7.M3I



Past Matron's 
Gavel Club

The Past Matron’s Gavel Club 
was organized to create fel
lowship among its members, to 
administer charity and for 
social purposes. The club was 
chartered in June, IMS, with 
Mrs. E. A. Fiveash as first 
IHesident.

The membership of 16 women 
meets the second Thursday oi 
each month to help member^ 
and friends in times of trouble 
and to assist the Laura B. Hart 
Chaptm*, Order of Eastern Star, 
with in^Ila tion  services. Also, 
the group furnishes refresh 
ments at the OES instaiiaUon 
meetings.

The club is affiiiated with the 
Laura B. Hart Chapter, No. 
1019, OES. The program theme 
for this year is love and service.

Mrs. Bill Griese is president 
of the club. Other officers are 
Mrs. M. C. Lawrence, first vice 
president; Mrs. Ollie McDaniel, 
secretary; Mrs. R. E. Mitchell, 
treasurer; Mrs. O. G. Hughes, 
parliamentarian; Mrs. J. E. 
Felts, repwter; and Mrs. J. A. 
Wright, chaplain.

Charter members still active 
are Mrs. Griese, Mrs. Felts, 
Mrs. Fiveash, Mrs. O. N. 
Green, Mrs. O. G. Hughes, Mrs. 
Lawrence, Mrs. Ollie McDaniel, 
Mrs. John Puckett, Mrs. Wright 
and Mrs. J . A. Smelser.

MRS. BILL

MRS. C. ROSCOE CONE

Lakeyiew P T A
The Lakevlew Parent-Teacher 

Association has as its goal for 
the vear taking the ^ A  to 

who do not come to PTA, 
ding frientSy relations be

tween parents and teachers and 
p r o m o t i n g  parent-teacher 
cooperation to better educate 
children.

The program theme will be 
“Understamling the Needs and

The American Legion Auxili
ary, Post No. 355, serves as 
a back-up unit to the post, 
emphasizing the purposes of the 
American Legion and woiidng 
to help accomplish its goals.

Those goals primarily concern 
war veterans and their families. 
At the Veterans Administration 
Hospital, auxiliary members 
serve coffee, host game parties 
and help with the Christmas gift 
shop, as well as offer assistance 
to needy veterans and their 
families. Heartier this year, the 
auxiliary sent two girls to Girls’ 
State in Austin and provided a 
scholarship at Howard County 
Junior College. The same proj
ects will be continued in the 
coming season.

Americanism” w i l l  be 
stressed as meetings are held 
the first and third Mondays of 
each month under the leader
ship of the president, Mrs. C. 
Roscoe Cone. Completing the 
slate are Mrs. Raymond An
drews, vice president; Mrs. 
Maurine Terrell, secretary; and 
Mrs. Zelda Rea, treasurer.

The auxiliary was organized 
in 1932, and Mrs. Frank Powell 
and Mrs. Pearl Hair were 
among the first presidents. Mrs 
Lorena B. Whatley is the only 
charter member still active, al
though 90 names are listed on 
the membership rolls.

Progressive
Forum

Howard County Junior College 
had one more student last year 
than it might have had due to 
a scholars^p provided by the 
Big SfM'ing Progressive Forum. 
Making the scholarship availa
ble was in line with the club’s 
goal of encouraging intellectual 
growth through planned study.

Executive officers are Mrs 
James Owens, president; Mrs 
Roy Cederberg, vice president; 
Mrs. Maxwell Green, recording 
secretary; Mrs. D. Q. Whitten 
c(HTesponding secretary; Mrs 
Hugo CampteU, treasurer; and 
Mrs. Don Priddy, parlia 
mentarian. The forum holds 
morning meetings the fourth 
Thursday of every month, and 
the roster Usts 25 members. The 
group is affiliated with the state 
and national federations.

Mrs. Bill Draper filled the 
presidency at its formation in 
1963. Other charier members 
are Mrs. Hugo Campbell, Mrs. 
Green, Mrs. Horace Rankin and 
Mrs. Bob Zellars.

‘‘Home of the Club Woman” 
is the study theme announced 
for 1969 70.

Spoudazio Fora
Spoudazio Fora Study Club, 

by affiliation on the state and 
national level, is a part of the 
largest women’s organization in 
the world, the General Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs.

Chartered in 1947 with Mrs. 
George Vineyard as president, 
the club is now headed by Mrs. 
Roy Reaves, president; Mrs. 
Dudley Jenkins, vice president; 
Mrs. Charles Neefe, secretary; 
M r s .  James Jones, cor
responding secretary; and Mrs. 
J. W. Dickens, treasurer.

In seeking mutual improve
ment through planned study and 
association, members have 
chosen the study theme, 
‘‘Awareness, Action, Achieve
ment.” Programs are either 
prepared and presented by indi
vidual members or guest speak
ers are invited to discuss spe
cialized subjects.

Since its b e g i^ n g , the club 
has chosen special welfare and 
charity p r o je ^  as well as sup
ported those of the state and 
national federations. Its mem
bers have helped with fhnd 
Aives, done volunte^ work at 
hospitals, given aid to needy 
families and “adopted” resf- 
deots a t Big Spdng State

MRS. ROY REAVES
Hospital. The main project, in 

has been par-recent years, 
ticipation in the howital’s
program, “Operation Hope.” 
The woiic is being continued this 
year.

Spoudazio Fora h a s 'a  mem
bership of IS women who meet 
twice monthly tar programs and 
several times each year tor 
social activities that Include 
their husbands.

Problems of Children and * 
Youth,” or “Confrontation With f 
Realities.” '

Officers are A. J. Adams, 
president; Mrs. John Her
nandez. vice president; Mrs. 
Willie Foreman, secretary;
Mrs. J a m e s  Woodruff, 
treasurer; and Mrs. Edward 
Jacobs, p rc^ am  chairman.

The unit was organized in 1949 
to promote the welfare of 
children and youth in the home, 
school, church and community; 
to raire the standards of home 
life and to bring into closer 
relationship the home and the 
school. Also, to secure adequate 
laws for the care and protection 
of the children.

Mrs. Jacobs is the remaining 
charter member still active, 
and among the first presidents 
were Mrs. Ida Mae White and 
Mrs. Melvage Chaney.

There are 105 members who 
meet the third Tuesday of the 
month. Outstanding projects 
last year included purchasing 
shrubs to beautify the Lakeview 
school campus, and organizing 
a clean-up, fix-up campaign for 
the community. Also, the unit 
sponsored Cub Scout Pack No.
40.

The unit, affiliated with the 
Texas Congress of Parents and 
Teachers, will buy workbooks 
and other materials for children 
whose parents cannot afford 
them.

A. J. ADAMS

Judy Carter i

Associated with 
Atha's Hair Stylos 

216 Owens 263-6574

I A'

MRS. JAMES OWENS

1955 Hyperion
Intellectual growth is of prime 

interest to members of the 1955 
Hyperion Club whose officers 
are Mrs. James Owens, presi
dent; Mrs. Walter Wheat, vice 
president; Mrs. Garland Morri
son, recording secretary; Mrs. 
R. F. Dorsey, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Jim Watson, 
treasurer; and Mrs. H. C. 
Ernsting, parliamentarian.

Programs this fall, based on 
“The American Woman,” are 
aimed at stimulating individual 
efforts among members to 
widen their intellectual horizons 
and share knowledge with 
others. In line with ^ is  goal, 
one of last year’s projects was 
working with Head Start.

The club, organized April 15, 
1955, has only two remaining 
charter members, Mrs. Albert 
Smith, who served as its first 
president, and Mrs. J. T. An
derson Sr. With a full member
ship ot 25, the club holds after
noon meetings on the first Tues
day of each month.

Club Ladies

Whatever

Fashion

you desire . . .
You'll find the finest 

in fabrics in town.

You'll will also find

•  Trim s •  Buttons

•  Thread #  Patterns

•  Come In To  See The 

unusual.

Lougeae's

Fabric Center
364 11th Place

— While Supply Lasts—
SHOP OUR SPECIAL $1 GIFT 

TABLE FOR THOSE "LITTLE  GIFTS"
; OvAc .

s V ^ U P N I T U P t

100 to  110 R unnols



ABW  A—Scenic
Tw o acholarslilps to students by increasing their efficiency

Members are ollered aocinlnt Howard Conaty Junior 
C o O m  were presented by the 
Scenic Chapter of American 

Women's AsEoclation 
the past year. The 

Paula Stuteville 
aad Hehccca Boger.

The bask purpose of the 
srganiation i s improving 
employe -  employer relations, 
lHW|ii»g buriaem women in- 
fanned on aew tacWques, and 

business

^  S v

MISS S H IR L E Y  L E E

opportunities and the beneffi ol 
friendly participation in varied 
activities.

Tbe chib is federated with the 
National Aassciation af Am eri
can Basiness Women and was 
chmtered M m d i 23, i m .  Ctuk 
ter members who have re
mained active are Mrs. Lam  
belt Miack, Mrs. Geraldine 
Dietz, Mrs. Paid Guy, Mrs. Ila 
Mae Dunning, Hra. Carletea 
Hamilton and Mrs. Zirah 
LeFevre. Mrs. A . G . EUtaen was 
the first president.

Thbty-five  mem bers meet the 
first Tuesday in each month for 
AiniMT ineetings. Th e  chib’s 
current welfare p r o j ^  aim is 
to provide schtriiuahqis to de 
serving local wonmn who wish 
to make a {dace for themsrives 
in the business world, and 
through addttiooal education, a 
better position.

The program theme for the 
year is "Achievement Tim e Istt

Officers are Miss Shirley Lee, 
president; Mrs. Ruby 
vice president; M rs. T ro y  
White, recording aecretaiy; 
Mrs. Joe PaiaptwH 
ing secretary; and Mrs 
Hunter, treasurer.

Legion Junior Auxiliory
Although still ia their tecas, 

six members of the American

SKT
m s

i
SHARON AN D R EW S

Legion Jonior Auxiliary have 
each chalhed up six years 
membership. Charter members 
when the aait was chartered in 
May, IN S , were Sharon An
drews, Carol Cone, Evette 
Fisher, Wilmajean Fisher, Lynn 
Greene and « g a  Perez. Sharon 
is now chairman, Carol is vice 
chairman, and Olga is secre
tary.

Meeting monthly, the juniors 
assist the American Legion 
Auxiliary and contribute to the 
aims and purpooes of the 
American Legion.

Traditionally, all serve as 
salesgirls on the annual l^ p p y  
Day, and the unit has received 
a trophy in recognition of serv
ice to the Veterans Administra
tion Hospital, where they serve 
coffee and doughnuts the third 
Saturday of every month.

This year’s theme will be “ 100 
Per Cent Am ericanism."

v f i i  . •„

MRS. A. C. M OORE

Violet Club
"Thoughts To  Grow On” will 

be the study theme of tbe year 
when the Texas Star African 
Violet Club meets on the first 
Thursday of each month.

The chib was chartered in 
October, INS, and there «re 22 
charter members. Mrs. A. C. 
Moore was named president, 
and tbe idea fostered by the 
club is to grow and share more 
African violets.

The club is affiliated with the 
African Violet Society of A m o i- 

'ca, Inc. During the past year, 
noembers have pUced an 
African violet in a hospital or 
Bnrsing home each month. They 
gave a memorial gift for the 
late Mrs. Preston Harrison.

The aim of its members is 
to place an African violet in 
some hospital or nursing home 
each month and to obtain newer 
varieties of African vi(riets to 
share with others.

There are approximately 24 
members. Officers include Mrs. 
Moore, president; Mrs. Paul V. 
Guy, vice president; Mrs. Qyde 
E . Thomas Jr ., correspwiding 
secretary; Mrs. Herman Taylor, 
t r e a s u r e r ;  Shirley White, 
recording secretary; and Mrs. 
C. Y . Clinkscales, publicity.

Ever Ready Civic A rt
The purpose of the Ever 

Beady Civic Art Club is that 
each member stands always 
ready for civic and art im 
provement in their church, 
honoe and community.

Miss Rosetta Brown is presi
dent. Other officers include 
Mrs. Burel Perkins, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Dewey Stewart, 
secretary; and Mrs. Charlie 
Merritt, treasurer.

Tbe chib was chartered In 
January, 1948, with Mrs. Dewey 
Stewart as the first president. 
An approximate mem bersb^ ol 
15 women meet on the second 
and fourth Tuesdays of each 
month, and their goal this year 
is to supply clothing for children 
ol a needy family.

Last year’s projects included 
a donation to the state and na
tional scholarship fund, a dona
tion of furniture for Baker’s 
Chapel, and the purchase of a 
stove for a family who lost its 
home in a fire. Also, the club 
paid for medicine to help a 
patient ia Big Spring Nursing 
Inn and gave spending money

to two boys at Big Spring state 
Hospital.

The program  theme this year 
will be an endeavw to do 
charity work, with more service 
and money expraded.

m o t -
I

MISS R O S E T T A  BROW N

A solute to the 
Club Women of 

Big Spring

That special gift 
for your secret pal 

can be found at . . ,

JOE and PAULINE

Evening Lions A ux.
A number of local school chil

dren were better able to see 
this year because of glasses 
purcha.sed for them by the Big 
Spring Evening Lions Club and 
Hs Auxiliary, the latter beaded 
by Mrs G. W. Birrell. Sight 
conservation and the Lions 
Crippled Children’s Camp at 
KeirviUe are of special interest 
to the women who help tbeir 
husbands with charltaUe proj
ects.

Other auxiliary officers are 
Mrs. J . C. Wiley, vice 
deal; and Mrs. 
secretary-treasurer.
Thompson, a charter member, 
w a s  president when tbe 
auxiliary unit was organtaed in 
September, 19N. The N ree 
other charter meiahera still 
participating are M a . V . L . 
Perkins, Mrs. J . O. Hagood aad 
Mrs. E d  Shiva. Thore IS 
members who meat monthly.

This year, with help fram the 
auxiliary, the Baanlig Ueon

Club sent two children to tbe 
camp at KeirviUe and spon 
sored a Little League baseball 
teaoL

Hey, vice presi- 
D. R. fUrcboag, 

irer. Mrs. W. L.

H ’iS . C . W. B IR R E L L

We Salute the many 
Club Women and Homemakers

H I

B ig Spring
We are always ready to 
serve you and help you 
with your needs whether 
It’s nuts and bolts or even 
a small gift.

Shop Our Complete Store For

• Toys • Dishes • Pots And Pons

* Gift Items, Domestic Or Import

ed * Applionces 

• AH Your Home Needs

B ig Spring Hardware Company
117 M A I N M 7 - 0 6 5
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Jaycee-Ettes
The Big Spring Jaycees have 

a good “right arm ’’ — the 
Jaycee-Ettes who provide help
ing hands for most of the 
Jaycee projects. Locally, the 
group is c<Mnparatively young, 
being organized Sept. 5, 1963, 
but I t has already chalked up 
an inq»%ssive number of ac
complishments in service to the 
city.

Jaycee-Ettes spurred the 
March of Dimes campaign last 
year, served coffee and cake 
at the Veterans Administration 
Hospital, donated to the All 
Faith Chapel fund at Big S|uing 
State Hos^tal and helped with 
its Christmas party, and filled 
ditty bags for the Red Cross. 
At Thanksgiving, members 
provided a basket fw  the needy, 
and during the year, a ssis t^  
with the Rattlesnake Roundup

and the Miss Big Spring 
pageant.

Of particular interest to the 
club is the project of providing 
transportation to Nolan Under
wood, a rehabilitation teacher 
for the blind.

Many of the undertakings will 
be continued in 1970, as well 
as helping with raising money 
for the United Fund.

Mrs. Max Moore is president. 
Sharing the slate with Mrs. 
Moore are Mrs. Melvin Fryar, 
first vice president; Mrs. Louis 
Tallant, second vice president; 
Mrs. Ted FerreD, secretary; 
Mrs. Joe Crump, treasurer; 
Mrs. Don Horton, historian; 
Mrs. Ben Faulkner, state di
rector; and Mrs. Gerald 
Wooten, publicity. Mrs. Charles 
Beil was the first president, and 
Mrs. Charles Butts and Mrs.

Lodies Hom e Leogue
The Salvation Army Ladies 

Home League will study 
“ Daring Dimensions’’ as the 
program theme for the year, 
and its aim is to provide 
draperies for the Dora Roberts 
Citadel by raising funds for the
project.
The basic purpose of the 

organization is to give each 
woman counsel and direction in 
home management and to in
fluence her in the promoti(Mi of 
a haj^y, wholesome home life.

The teague was chartered in 
1939, and meetings are held 
each Wednesday. There are 
home leagues in approximately 
65 countries.

Outstanding accomplishments 
during the past year included 
purchasing a projector for 
various group programs and 
supplying money for missionary 
work in Mexico.

The league assists the Salva
tion Army in sorting and 
distributing clothes and other 
Items to those in need.

Offidihns are Mrs. (Lt.*) Josefrft 
E. Saint, officer in c h a i^ ;  Mrs. 
Birva Kirby, home league

MRS. BIRVA KIRBY

secretary; Mrs. R. M. Moore, 
chaplain; Mrs. Ella Morrell, 
membership chairman; Mrs. 
Dora Hart, record sergeant; 
a n d  Mrs. Pat McNew, 
trea.surer.

Secretaries
Secretaries have been called 

the backbone of American busi
ness, so cwiceivably, the better 
the secretary, the better the 
business.

This is the aim, at least, of 
Big Spring Chapter, National 
Secretaries Association (Inter 
n a t i o n a l ) .  The association 
stresses continuation of profes
sional improvement through 
educational programs, self 
study and encouragement to all 
secretaries to prepare them 
selves arid sit for the Certified 
P r o f e s s i o n a l  Secretary 
examination.

Four local chapter members. 
Mrs. Jerry Callahan, Miss 
M a r g u e r i t t e  Cooper, Mrs. 
Camilte Patterson and Mrs. J. 
W. Powers, have passed the 
examination and been awarded 
the rating of CPS.

Meeting the fourth Tuesday of 
each month, 22 members are 
working to increase chapter 
membership. They plan tc 
sponsor another seminar, with 
guest speakers, and will enter 
their chapter bulletin in the 
Texas-Louisiana D i v i s i o n  
contest.

All programs are educational 
and the “program of the year,’’ 
presented each February, will 
stress Improvement in com 
municatlons. During 1968-69, the 
chapter doubled Us member
ship, conducted a one-day

MRS. JERRY CALLAHAN

seminar and established a 
chapter in Abilene.

Mrs. J. B. Kain served as 
the chapiter’s first president in 
1967, and charter members are 
Mrs. J. P. Curry, Mrs. Bobby 
Asbury, Miss Coopier and Mrs. 
Patterson.

Officers are Mrs. Jerry 
Callahan, president; Mrs. Bill 
M. Sheppard, vice president; 
Mrs. E. W. Seitzler, recmding 
secretary; and Mrs. Frank E 
Long, treasurer.

MRS. MAX MOORE

Ferrell are the only charter 
members active now. There are 
20 members who meet the 
second Tuesday of each month.

Friendship Breokfast Club
Mrs. O. G. Burns and Mrs. 

Ollie McDaniel will serve as 
officers for the next three 
months during meetings of the 
Friendship Breakfast Club. 
Each member will serve as a 
chairman for three months.

The club was formed Aug. 8, 
1961, and has a membership of 
eight members, not to exceed 
10. Meetings are held the second 
Monday of each month.

Last year, the group con
tributed to the Bible Fund at 
Big Spring High School and the 
Christmas Cheer Fund at Big 
Spring State Hospital. This 
year, the club plans to assist 
.several charitable organizations 
and to send flowers and cards 
to the hospitalized.

The program theme is “A 
Better Understanding.’’

MRS. O. G. BURNS

We revere and cherish the

imagination and charity of 

Big Spring Women's Clubs.

The tremendous aid these

ladies lend in making Big 

Spring the home of many 

hearts is, at least, commend

able. It is the undying

faith in mankind that moves

them on to their selfless

accomplishments. Would that 

we all cling to that faith.

' 500 Main Ph. 267-8252



Oasis Garden Club
“To create beauty around the! 1956. It Is federated with the

home and throughout the 
community” Ls the basic pur
pose of the Oasis Garden Club, 
which meets the second Wed
nesday of each nHMith, Sep
tember through May. <

There are 25 active members, 
and the club was chartered in

MRS. W. D. R. L U N D

National Council of State Gar 
den Clubs, Inc., and the Texas 
State Garden Clubs, Inc.

Mrs. M. C. Stulting and Mrs. 
W. F. Taylor are the remaining 
active charter members, and 
Mrs. Floyd Parsons served as 
the first president.

Outstanding accomplishments 
during the past year were a 
successful spring flower show 
in May, the .s(‘lection of the club 
as a “Blue Ribbon Garden 
Club” and receiving numerous 
state awards.

The club's civic beautification 
project is landscaping grounds 
at Moss Elententary School and 
therapy work with exceptional 
children at the school.

The program theme for the 
ensuing year will be “ Learning 
To Live in Harmony with 
Nature in Our Own Southwest.”

Officers are Mrs. W. D. R. 
Lund, president; Mrs. Spike 
Dykes, first vice president; 
Mrs. Robert Deming, second 
vice president; Mrs. Jack Wat
kins, third vice president; Mrs. 
Robert w. Ragan, secretary; 
Mrs. R. G. Sindler, treasurer; 
and Mrs. W. F. Taylor, 
parliamentarian

Modern W om an's Forum

MRS. GERALD WOOTEN

BSP Council

The Modern Woman’s Forum P  
meets for the purpose of 
educating the members and 
serving in philanthropic affairs, 
as well as developing artistic J Wf̂ ji 
and literary culture. The club 
also strives for better com
munication with other clubs.

Officers are Mrs. S. R. 
iNobles, president; Mrs. H. M. ^
I Rowe, vice president; Mrs. W. i 
A. Laswell, second vice presi- 

Ident; Mrs. Mary Brown, third 
vice president; Mrs. Hugh Dun- 

ican, secretary and reporter;
I Mrs. H a r w o o d  Keith,
I corresponding secretary; Mrs 
jW. E. Moren, treasurer; and 
.Mrs. T. G. Adams, historian.

Meetings are scheduled the 
second and fourth Fridays in 
each month, and there a re  46̂  
members. The club was 
chartered in 1928 with Mrs. W.
J. McAdams as the first 
president.

MRS. S. R. N O B LE S

The 15-member Beta Sigma ■ u • , j. . .  . ! The club is federated with the
Phi City Council is made up, \yastern District of Texas
of three representatives from federation of Women’s Clubs, 
each of the local BSP chapters. Outstanding accomplishments

D K G — Beta Kappa

rr

“Our Value Patterns a n d  
Those of Others” will be the 
program theme of the Beta 
Kappa Chapter of Delta Kappa 
Gumma for the ensuing year.

This is the 34th year of the 
founding of the /organization 
and Miss Agnes ( ! u i^  is the 
only remaining charter mem- 
Ikt. The first president was 
Catherine Young Clack.

There are 90 members in the 
organization, and they meet 
once monthly on Saturdays.

The .sorority unites women 
educators for .study and fellow
ship, with the aim of advancing 
ihe professional interests of 
women in education, honoring 
women who have given notable 
service in this field and pro
viding scholarships for out
standing women educators.

During past years, nearly half 
a million dollars was given in 
.scholarships f o r  advanced 
study, grants for teachers it 
preparation and awards to 
women of other nations for 
study in the United States or 
Canada.

Officers are Mrs. B. F 
Vandell, president; Miss Velma 
Blagrave, first vice president;!Parks served as the first presi 
Mrs. .lack Den.son, recording dent of the 1930 Hyperion a u b , 
secretary. Mi.ss Elzada H ernng ,l„^  headed by Mrs. Lester 
corresponding .secretary; MissL, ^  „  . .  ^
r.ulalia Mitchell, trea.surer;|*^®*^®"- Assisting Mrs. Morton 
Mrs. Rogers Hefley, parllamen- are Mrs. Tools Mansfield, vice 
tarian. and Mrs Daw.son De- president; Mrs. Horace Garrett,

MRS. B. F. VANDELL

who look to it for guidance in 
matters that concern the total 
m e m b e r s h i p .  The council 
promotes inter-city harmony be
tween chapters and provides a 
way for members to correlate 
their planning and activity for 
city-wide events.

Mrs. Gerald Wooten is presi
dent, serving with Mrs. Billy 
McDonald, vice president; Mrs. 
J e r a l d  Cox, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Monroe Casey, 
recording secretary; and Mrs. 
Don Cunningham, treasurer. 
Chapters represented are Mu 
Zeta, Xi Mu, Beta Omicron of 
Coahoma, and Alpha Beta 
Omicron. The council meets the 
first Thursday of each month.

In February of 1969, the 
council sponsored a Valentine 
Ball to present area chapter 
sweethearts, giving proceeds to 
the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center. The ball will be held 
again in 1970, as well as a 
Founder’s Day banquet when an 
area resident will be named 
“Woman of the Year.”

The council, once disbanded, 
was re-organized in 1966 with 
Mrs. Robert Sandner as presi
dent and is affiliated with Beta 
Sigma Phi, International, as are 
all chapters. This year’s theme 
is “Join Hands and Hearts.”

last year included a contribution 
to the Westside Recreation 
Center and the support of aD 
Texas federated projects, as 
well as donating tune and 
money to the Big Spring State

Hospital and other charities.
The welfare project for the 

club is the Westside Recreation 
Center and the Big S p ^ g  State 
Hospital. The club will give a 
scholarship this year and will 
continue to support the same 
projects.

The program theme for the 
vear will be “Awareness — You 
Shall Know The Truth.”

Airport PTA

Hyperion

Mrs. Lee Justice is president »  ' 
of the Airport Elementary 
School Parent-Teacher Associa- 
tion. Othw officers are Mrs. (
Dale Ditto, vice president; Mrs.
R. H. Carter, secretary; and 
Charies Cain, treasurer.

The unit has an approximate 
membership of 150 women, and 
meetings are held the second 
Thursday of each month The 
unit was organized to promote 
the welfare of children, raise *  
the standards of home life, L  - 
secure laws for the care and 
protection of youth, and to 
develop united efforts between 
educators and the public.

Outstanding accompltshment? 
during the past year were 
securing a park-playground for 
the school by creating interest 
and assisting with donations, 
time and work. The group has 
built two patios between the

^  school, and has ground area and plant more

MRS. L E E  J U S T IC E

The late Mrs. Robert M.

trees and shrubs on the school 
grounds. The theme tor this

planted six trees and numerous 
flowers and evergreens. Also, 
the unit purchased Christmas 
stockings and fruit for each ® P™gram will be “ Facing 
child at the school.

During this year, the unit
plans to finish the park-play-

Reabties.”
The unit was chartered March 

12, 1948.

Viney, reporter.

Wants Improved 
Transportation
The General Federation of 

Women’s Clubs asks for a 
balanced national transportation 
system and also for a continua
tion of the present limitatJons 
on size and weight of trucks 
and buses.

Institutions Should 
Allow Criticism
The General Federation of 

Women’s C>»»bs urges *he in- 
ati tut ions of higher learning to 
provide opportunities, where 
they do not now exist, for or-

providing a whirlpool bath for 
the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center, donating youth mem
berships at the YMCA, con
tributing to the foreign student 

derly criticism and reasoned I exchange program at Big 
debate on aD issues. [Spring High .School and giving

secretary; and Mrs. Marvin 
Milier, trea.«urer. The member
ship is composed of 24 towns
women and two associate 
members whose husbands are 
stationed at Webb Air Force 
Base.

Continuing its purpose of 
promoting inteliectural growth 
and awareness, the club has 
chosen “Philosophy of the 
East” as the subjMt of this 
season’s programs. The group 
meets the first Saturday of each 
month.

The club has shown concern
for others in the community by generously to the Christmas

Ha /
I

MRS. L E S T E R  M O R TO N

fund at Big Spring State 
Hospital.-The 1969-70 welfare 
projiBct has not beep deter
mined.

Mrs. H. C. Stripp, a charter 
member, sUll participates in the 
club.

and

Peacock 
Beauty Salon

Sell and care for Wigs

an
wiglets 

appointment
and make 

today.

300 W . 9th 

267-5404

Jeary 

Tubb 
Owner

Open 6 days a week



TO P S  Pounds Rebels
The pcoUem of excess pound

age is faced, sooner or later, 
by almost every woman. In re
cent years, as knowledge grew 
concerning the effects of weight 
on health and personality, a 
new type of chib sprang up over 
the nathm. It was callkl TOPS

MRS. TIM M. LEE

(Take Off Pounds Sensibly.) 
One of several local chapters, 
the Pound Rebels has a 
membership of 35 and meets 
each Tuesday at the YMCA.

The first such club in Big 
Spring, it was chartered May 
12, 19^, under the guidance of 
its president, Mrs. Marshall 
McAdams. Mrs. Grady M 
Crary, a charter member, 
still active.

In learning to control and lose 
weight, all TOPS members want 
to become a KOP (Keep Off 
Pounds Sensibly). The KOPS 
badge is won by reaching and 
keeping one’s desired weight. 
As an incentive, the club names 
monthly, six month’s and yearly 
“queens” ; those who have done 
the most to accomplish their 
goals. The last six-month queen 
award went to Mrs. Kenneth 
Hultt.

The present club leader is 
Mrs. Tim M. Lee, and assistant 
leader is Mrs. Jack Minchew. 
Other offices are held by Mrs. 
Elton Carlile, secretary: Mrs. 
Harold Bell, treasurer; and 
Mrs. James Bodine, weight 
recorder.

Ladies Golf Assn.
Many of the “extras” that 

have made Big Spring Country 
Club a pleasant place have been 
provided by members of the 
Ladies Golf Association.

The women have raised 
money, through the regular 
duplicate bridge sessions, to buy 
heating and cooling equipment, 
drapes, and re-decorating the 
lounge. ’This year the club plans 
to use its money to refurnish 
the club with new drapes, 
carpet and holiday and wedding 
linens. It will also provide funds 
for social events, and assist the 
club with golf tournaments.

’The LGA sponsors four 
duplicate bridge games every 
week. During the summer, “ La 
Gaittnas” games are held twice 
a month for bq^lnning duplicate 
D l a v e r i .  and party b d d ^  is 

Ihly lunch- 
are

Eastern Star—67 T1

MRS. CURTIS MULLINS

Rotary Anns
The Big Spring Rotary Club’s 

Rotary Anns is not a formally 
organized group, and does not 
hold regular meetings. ’The 
women support their husbands 
in Rotary Club undertakings.

When a district convention is 
scheduled, or when the district 
governor and his wife pay an 
Mfidal visit here, it is the 
Rotary Anns who plan social 
activities, help with registration 
and tie together the many loose 
ends of such a gathering. One 
such activity, which involved a 
great deal of planning, was a 
fashion show for women visitors 
which was arranged at Big 
Spring Country Club in 1M7.

Heading the Rotary Anns this 
year is Mrs. Curtis Mullins, 
wife of the Rotary Club presi
dent.

“My Life-Involved” will be 
the program theme this year 
for the Big Spring Chapter No. 
67, Order of the Eastern Star.

Officers are Mrs. F. C. 
Gambill, worthy matron; David 
Yater, worthy patron; Mrs. O. 
H. Dailey, associate matron; O. 
H. Daily, associate patron; Mrs. 
W. U. O’Neal, secretary; Mrs. 
C. 1. Wright Jr., treasurer; Mrs. 
J. Alden Ryan, conductre.ss; 
Mrs. A. A. McKinney, associate 
conductress; Mrs. Jim Layman, 
marshal; Mrs. Leon Kinney, 
chaplain; Mrs. David Yater, 
organist; Mrs. Elva Biffar, 
Adah; Mrs. Ralph Mahoney, 
Ruth; Mrs. Alpha Jones, 
Esther; Mrs. Nannie Gambill, 
Martha; Mrs. C. E. Gressett, 
Ellectra; Mrs. Alpha Jones, 
warden; and Mrs. Ryan, senti
nel.

A charitable and benevolent 
organization, the group meets 
each first and third Tuesday 
evenings at 8 o’clock. The 
membership totals approxi
mately 400, and the chapter is 
affiliated with the Grand 
Chapter of Texas and General 
Grand Chapter USA, Order of 
the Eastern Star.

The first president was a Mrs. 
Hinton, but most of the records 
were destroyed in a fire in 1956.

Some of the chapters past 
accomplishments i n c l u d e  
support of the home for the 
Aged in Elastem Star at Arling
ton. and as.sistance with serving 
patients at the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital. The wel
fare project is the Elastem Star 
Home.

■j?-

m l

MRS. F. C. GAMBILL

Mary Ballav

Associated with 
Atha's H a ir  Stylos 
216 Owens 263-6574

MRS. FLOYD MAYS
lessons have been offered forheld after each monthly

h e l u ^ t e ^  LGA members and their chil 
scheduled ^  first of the committee has
month, wtth meint«rs alter- sponsored various tournaments, 
natlBg as h o s te ^ ^  B u s ie s  IS tinditional one
transacted, with the aim of 
bringing t te  women together to 
work for the betterment of the 
club and community.

Progranuned this vear are 
teenage dances and parties 
during the holidays, summer 
swinuning parties and the 
operation of concessloiis during 
golf tournaments. Poker games 
are held weekly, and free golf the summer.

including the traditional 
with women from Webb Air 
Force Base.

Mrs. Floyd Mays is president 
of the LGA, and assisting her 
are the other officers, Mrs. Ken 
Perry, vice president; Mrs. Dan 
Wilkins, secretary; and Mrs. 
Alton Underwood, treasurer. 
Meetings are not held during

Party Goods
to moke your party 

a huge success.
Cords for all occasions 

Gifts, ideal books, 
stationery and notes. 

Won't you come shopping?

Kathy’s Card and Party Shop
Highland Center On The Mall

The all-new KitchenAid 
dishwashers and 

disposersfor people who believe in old-fashioned quality.
KitchenAid dishwashers and dispoaera are built with good.old-fa.shioned quality 
. . .  the kind of quality tha t means years of dependable performance, day in and 
day out. Every KitchenAid is built better to work better and last longer. 'Hicra 
are many types, many modela . . .  one juat right for your needs.

KitchenAid built-in dishwashers>
For utm ost convenience, chooae a  KitchenAid built-in. Your choice of three 
•eriea. The Superba model has such features as: 7 push button cycles, including 
BaniCyde for extra family health protection; and a Plate W arm cycle. Powerful 
waah/rinse system, with new Constant Rinse, th a t eliminates hand-rinsing. 
Gentle yet thorough Flo-Thru drying th a t’s safe for fine china and good plastic* 
Ware. For loading convenience, upper rack is easily adjusted to  9 positions. 
Spacem aker racks hold everything, even deep bowls, roasters. And o n ly  
KitchenAid dishwashers have a  wash chamber protected by TriDura*, a 3-coat. 
Jtremium porcelain enameL

We don't think quality is old-fashioned,

K i - t c h e n A i c I
Dishwashers & Disposers

Stanley H ardw are
"Y O U R  FR IEN D LY  HARDW ARE STO R E"

203 Runnels Dial 267*0221



Hyperion
Council

The Hyperion Club Council, 
MTvin|[ as liaison for the six 
H yperm  clubs in Big Spr^g, 
is primarily a social oi^g^za- 
tion which sponsors the annual 
fall luncheon for Hyperion 
members. Charter clubs, when 
the council came into being July 
24. 1»46. were the 1905. 1990 and 
1940 clubs, and Mrs R B G. 
Cuwper filled the presidency.

The council currently repre
sents 150 members and is 
iieaded by Mrs H. M. Jarratt, 
with other officers being Mrs. 
Tom Barber, aecretary; and 
Mrs. Ralph Gaton, treasurer. 
The dub prwidMd serving as 
vice presidents of the council 
are Mrs. Horace Reagan, 1005; 
Mrs I.neter Marlon, 1090; Mrs 
J W Tipton. 1040; Mrs. Jack 
Irons, lOtf; Mrs. Don Womack, 
1953, and Mrs. James Owens, 
1955

This year's luncheon, which 
began the fall season, was held

Woman's Forum

Mrs. H. M. JARRATT

The Woman’s Forum donated 
tables and benches to the West- 
side Recreation Center and 
formed the Fashion Shop at Big 
Spring State Hospital during the 
past year.

The purpose of the club is 
1 0 promote cultural and 
i n t e l l e c t u a l  development 
through constructive reading 
and membership association. 
The chib is federated with the 
largest group of women in the 
world, the National Federation 
of Women’s Clubs and the 
Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs.

Sept. 25 at Big Spring Country 
Club, climaxing with a musical 
resume of a musical show.

The council is not federated, 
however, sonw of the individual 
club.s are affiUated with the 
Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs and the national General 
Federation of Women’s Oubs.

Approximately 25 women 
meet the third Friday of each 
month, and their aim is to 
become a friendlier club and 
to learn the art of better living. 
The group will donate time and 
money to the Westside Recrea
tion Center, the Big S|ning 
State Hospital and to the All- 
Faith Chapel fund through 
memorials.

The jwogram theme for this 
year will be “The Art of

Living.” Officers who will carry 
jout the program will be Mrs. 
W. N. Norred, president; Mrs. 

! Marshall Cauley, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Knox Chadd, record
ing secretary; Mrs. Bert Shive, 
corresponding secretary; and 
Mrs. W. H. Bain, treasurer.

The club was founded in 1946, 
aiid charter members re
maining active include Mrs. 
Chadd, Mrs. E. B. Compton. 
Mrs. Clyde Johnston, Mrs. 
Omar Jones, Mrs. Arnold Mar
shall. Mrs. Cecil McDonald, 
Mrs. Joe Pickle and Mrs. Jack 
Y. Smith. Mrs. Don Burk was 
the first president. M RS. W. M.

Four O 'clock Gordon Club
Big Spring is a prettier place 

in several areas, due to the
Four O’clock Garden Club. W’ith 
the city's help, the club started 
Hill Crest Park and has con
tinued to work on its beautifica
tion. As a member of the local 
garden club council, it has 
worked on council-sponsored 
projects such as the city park 
rose garden, patio at Big Spring 
State Hospital, YMCA land
scaping, contacted merchants 
about downtown planters, city 
clean-up drive and annual 
flower shows.

- x m
MRS. JAMES C. BRICE

Eagles Aux.

Salute To 'The 
Club Women

Of
Big Spring

BARNES V  PELLETIER

We Salute

A special project of the club 
has been garden therapy at the 
Special Education SchMi.

Basically, the club promotes 
better gardening for personal
satisfaction and beautiful sur-,_. , -  u .
roundings. Neighborhood and club, which was organized
city beautification are ainw this[** **56, has 15 members and

MRS. GUY T. COOK

Our
Women In 
Banking

fir t̂* orl^si<lm t^'lIf"t£Tr'lit^ "he!meets monthly on the secondiir.si priMwn oi tiK hrdteroal blic will be invHed to a Wedne.sday.
Order ^ “xiliary w ^ n  December I
It was founded May 17. 1964 , ^ I
Chaiter members who have ^^Dcers are Mrs Gi^y
reinaim'd active are Mrs. W.
N CiKhron, Mrs Gladys O g le ''‘” "t 
and .Mrs Nell Tippie. jPaul ^

. 1 , ^ . treasurer; and Mrs. John “Gardening. A Wav of Life,” as
Helping those less foil unate, Kd representative, its 1969-70 studv theme.

IS one of t h e _____________1_______________________________

It is affiliated with the city 
T and national garden councils 

Cook, president; Mrs E D and Texas Garden Clubs. Inc 
'Campbell, \ice president; Mrs j In striving to be “true gar-' 

K o s h i ,  secretarv-'deners.” the club has choseni

than ouiscives” 
mam purposes of the organiza- 
t I o n , and im-etings are 
Mhc'duk’d for the second and'){^ 
fourth .Monday nights. ;

There are 33 members.............. . -  ----------... a n d j j ^
they aie affiliated with the F'ra- 
ternal Order of Eagles. Last j

R E LA X  „ „  * H O B B Y
Eagles. Last 

year, the group made donations
to the High Sky Girls Ranch 
J i m m y  Durante Children’s 
Fund, the .Max Baer Heart 
F u n d  and others These 
organizations r e m a i n  the 
auxiliary’s projects.

To help raise funds to support 
t h e s e  organizations, th e 'c S ^  
axuiliary will sponsor a number^ 
of dances and box suppers ^  
during the* year, and thc*y will

Kaittiag Lessoas 
Crewel Embroidery 

Needle Potat

They are a vital 

part of our banking 

operation . . . Many 

of them ere also 

wives, mothers and 

homemakers. Many 

take an active part 

in Women's Club 

Activities. We say 

to these dedicated 

women thanks for a 

job well done.

Deeeepage Classes 
Pa|der Macke

sell S(Kial Security plates, turtle,
pins and olher rostume jewelry W

program theme for th e |^ —̂  
IS to continue to help!

to build

Tht' 
year
otlHTs and to strive 
a bi’lter tomorrow. I

Club offuers are Mrs. James 
C Brice, president; Mrs.l 
Francyse Gatliff, vice presi
dent, Mrs Carl .Schwab, 
chaplain, .Mrs. W. N. Cochron, 
conductor; Mrs. Curtis Arnold, 
secretary, Mrs. Gladys Ogle, 
treasurer, Mrs Edith Davie, 
inner guard, Mrs J M Dalton, 
outside guard. Trustees are 
Mrs. Lee Mulkey, Mrs. Nell 
Tippie and Mrs. Florence 
Casey.

OM Master AatiqMlag

Bex Purse Classes

Artist Supplies

Custom Framiug

Ready Made Frames

Hobby Center & Frome Gollery
IMS lltb  Place

NATIONAL
BUSINESS
WOMENS
WEEK

o c T i a '

It's Easy 
To  Do 
Business 
With

SECURITY
STATE
BANK

Adombor FDIC 15th at G ro g g

• 9 9 • •  ̂ ’

n o

.ly iJy  Vf.j., i



Hyperion—1905
“ A  New Dey Has Dawned” 

will be the theme of the U t5  
Ilyperioa Oid> this year. 
Organised la March, IN S, the 
apvoziniate  membenhip is 2S.

M rs. B . F .  Wills was the 
f in t  praeident, the club meet
ings are now held the third 
Thnrsday of eadi moetti. .

The groep serves as readers

for the Big Spring High Sdiool 
Humanities class, and last year 
donated to the Big Spciag Art 
A s s o c i a t i o n  and bout^t 
memorial books for the Howard 
County Library.

Medings are designed to 
stinuilatc cultural and in
tellectual growth  and to 
promote interest in community, 
state and national affairs. 
Project aims this year Include 
assikance to the Howard 
C o u n t y  Library and the 
museum, according to need, and 
to purchase shoes for needy 
schod children.

Mrs. H a ^  Striiding Sr. is 
mental health chairman for the 
state federation of women’s 
dubs. Club officers are Mrs 
Horace B. Reagan, president; 
Mrs. Rogers Hefley, vice presi
dent; Mrs. J . D. EUliott, secre
tary; Mrs. S. M . Anderson, 
treasurer; Mrs. J .  Gordon 
Bristow, corresponding secre
tary; and Mrs. J . C. Pickle, 
pirTiamentanan.

M RS. J .  E .  S W IN D E L L

MRS. H O R A C E  B . R E A G A N

Says Free Trade 
Must Continue

The General Federation of 
Women’s Clubs urges the 
Congress and the President of 
the United States to act con 
s ile n tly  In behalf of free trade 
in order that the ecenumy and- 
defenses of the United States 
and other freedom loving 
nations may not be weakened.

Rebelcahs—Kee
E ve ry  Tuesday night lighta 

bum  in the lO O F  hsU as Be- 
bekidi Lodge No. 284 holds meat- 
iqgs as tt has done sinet March 
20. 1922. A t that time, Mrs. Lillie 
Barnett was noble grand, a post 

iw held b y  Mrs. L  0 . Collins. 
Bfembersh^ totals 216.

Through the years, the 
Bebekata aim has been the 

me, ”to visit the akk, relieve 
the distressed, and bury the 
dead.”  Benevolent work has 
im-liidad establishment and 
mainteoance of the children’s 
home in Corsicana and the 
home tor the aged in Ennis.

it'- #
tr* ^  4:.

■> ->*'■ i.

An affWato of Odd Fellaws 
Lodge No. 272, the Bebekahs 
are pUnniag to provide funds 
this year for new flooring and 
other repairs to the lodge ball.

Working in positions of 
leadership with Mrs. Collins are 
Mrs. E . V . Cocherham, vice 
grand; Mrs. Gene Crenshaw,

B O B . L  0 . CO LLIN S

r e c o r d i n g  secretary; Mrs. 
Henry Roger, financial secre
tary; and Mrs. J .  R. Petty, 
treasurer.

The College Heights Parent- 
Teacber Asaodation last year 
assisted with the purchase of 
a 16 m m  projector and added 
improvements to the sdiool 
grounds, while purchasing new 
chairs for the teachers.

OfRcers are Mrs. J .  E . 
S w i n d e l l ,  president; Mrs. 
Charlie Shanks, vice president; 
Mrs. Don Lovdady, secretary; 
and Mrs. Alton Ditto, treasurer.

The  unit was chartoed Oct. 
19, 1954, with Mrs. W. S.
Goodlett serving as the first 
prestdent Mrs. Wayne Pearce 
was reemded as president in 
1938-40 when the oiganization 
was known by aaottier name.

The membership of 180 is de
voted to the cause of promoting 
the welfare of children and 
youth in home, school, church 
and the c o m m i^ y .

The unit is still undecided 
about Us project aims for the 
season, but it will sponsor i 
school carnival as a faul-raiS' 
tog project. ’The program theme 
for this year will be In con 
Junction with the national 
theme. ‘ ‘Confrontation With

Meeting dates are scheduled 
the aeoond ‘n a rsd a y to the
■KMtth.

State Board 
Meeting Held
Th e  ’Tesas Fedecatton ef

Women’s Clubs held its fall 
heard meeting Oct. 7-9 at 
O m m odore  Perry Hotel in 
Austin, following the theme, 
** L e a r s  T a i w  ~  Lead 
T h iitoBPOw .”

T l s  wtodslwps offensi the
OfpsMunitf In teem the lunda- 
I I  of teedcrshjp to be
iBore toltective offlosei, board 
mem besi and consntttee chair 
n a n .

Speakers M  the luncheons and 
banquets went The  Hon. G. F . 
(K u s ) Mutseber, Speaker of the 
Ite a s  House of Representa 
tires; GaL Witose E . S ftlb , 
Director ef the Ttoma Desalt- 
n e n t of Public Safety; The Hon 
W a g g e s e r  C arr, Attorney 
Qeneral; and D r. Francis E d 
ward Ahemtohy, authar of 
‘Ta le s  From  The Big ’Thicket. 
D r . AbemeChy Is professor of 
English at Stephen F .  Austin 
State Colkge.

y / W '  W :
/^AUTUM N 1

ioveliest of seasons ' j  <

meet these two lovelies

In Aatiqne Gold 
A A A  to D

Stoes 5 to 11 
$ 1 6

DOHtS
T E X TU R E D
L E A TH E H

$16
SIZES 4V^-11 
W ID TH S  A A A  T O  D

•  BLACK CALF
•  GRCY CALF
•  N E U TR A L  C A L F

by Enna Jettick'

214 R U N N ELS •  H IG H LA N D  C E N TE R
*(klan-mBdt poromcrlc shoe uppar matarlal)
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Rebekahs—284
The Home for the Aged in.Rebekah Lodge No. 153, which 

Ennis and the Texa.s Orphans is associated with the Odd Fel 
Home in Corsicana will benefit |iow Lodge. The chapter was 
this year, as in years pa.st, byjorganized July 19, 1947, in Big
donations from ^ h n  A. K ee^jp^g  Mrs. Beatrice

Vieregge as noble grand.
Mrs. Jones C. Lamar, current 

secretary, was a charter mem 
ber, along with Mrs. Grace 
Martin. Mrs. J. C. Acuff now 
.serves as noble grand, assisted 
by Mrs. Grady Beck, vice 
grand; Mrs. Homer Petty,
financial secretary; and Mrs 
Odell Buchanan, treasurer 
They will lead the members this 
fall in raising money to buy 
a public address system for the 
lodge hall.

Weekly meetings are held on 
Tuesdays, and the rolls Ust 237 
members. The group will 
continue aid to the Veterans 
Administration Hospital and Big 
Spring State Hospital in carry
ing out its s ta t^  purpose to 
"visit the sick, relieve the dis 
tressed, and bury the dead.”

.. -.1

MRS. J .  C. A C U F F

B SP -A lpha Beta Om icron
International in scope. Beta 

Sigma Phi sorority unites young 
women of similar interests for 
friendship, social activities and 
community service.

Alpha Beta Omicron Chapter 
of Coahoma, the newest chapter 
formed in this area, was 
chartered Jan. 27, 19«7, with 
Mrs. Don Cunningham as presi
dent. Mrs. Roe FulgMim and 
Mrs. Joe T. Smith were among 
the charter members, with Mrs.
Smith now filling the presi
dency Her fellow officers are 
Mrs. Cunningham, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Jack '  Owens, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs 
Eulgham, recording secretary; 
and Mrs. Mackey Hays,
trea.surcr. '^5-1

This season has 12 women 
holding membership in the
chapter which meets twice m RS. JOE T. SMITH 
monthly, using the study theme,
••Happiness.” helped with the cancer fund

In 1968, Alpha Beta Omicron drive and contributed to Girls-
------ -----------------------------------town, US A. Members serve

cake and coffee at the Veterans 
.\dminlstration Hospital and 
.sponsor a Brownie troop. New 
this year will be the presenta
tion of a scholarship to a 
Coahoma student.

Local Women 
On Board
The 1969-70 executive com 

mittee for the Texas Federation 
of Women's Clubs includes. 
Mrs. Henry F. Shaper, San 
Antonio, president; Mrs. Philip 
A. Carpenter, Burkbumett, first 
vice president; Mrs. A. C. 
Hughes, Commerce, second vic'e 
president; Mrs. H. B. Bratton, 
Waco, third vice president; 
Mrs. L. R. Whatley, Fairfield, 
r e c o r d i n g  secretary; Mrs 
Robert N. Tipps, Denver City, 
treasurer; Mrs. Richard Hol
land, Hou.ston, director of Junior 
clubs; and Mrs. R. N. White, 
San Antonio, chairman of the 
b o a r d  of trustees. Mrs 
Stathakos Condos of San An
tonio is parliamentarian. Presi
dent of the Western District, 
which includes Big Spring, is 
Mrs. Richard Dublin of Odessa.

New to the state board of 
trustees this year is Mrs. Hayes 
Stripling of Big Spring who 
heads the Mental Health section 
of the Home Lite Department. 
Another local woman, Mrs. W. 
E. Moren, is a memter of the 
maintenance committee for the 
Western District.

Panhellenic

MRS. R. L. L E E

Beauceant
Thirty-two of the chartei 

members of the Social Order 
of the Beauceant have remained 
active. The club was founded 
March 19, 1960, and Mrs. Harry 
Middleton was the first presi
dent.

The club was organized for 
social and charitable purpose.<: 
and to donate to the Knights 
Templar Eye Foundation. The 
group has received several 
certificates of participation for 
outstanding service rendered in 
the |Ht>mDtion of the Knight’s 
Templar Eye Foundation. Thi.<̂  
foundation serves as an eye 
bank, where anyone needing ar 
eye may receive help.

W e l f a r e  and charitable 
projects include the McKnight 
Hospital and the Big Spring 
State Hospital at Christmas, 
with Christmas and Thanks 
giving baskets being given to 
needy families.

The program theme for tho 
year will be "Friendship and 
Love.”

Officers are Mrs. R. L. Lee, 
president; Mrs. H. C. Hoosei 
Sr., oracle; Mrs. Wrighl 
Vickers, first vice president; 
Mrs. Lee Porter, second vice, 
president; Mrs. Allen Hull, pre 
ceptress; Mrs. C. R. McClennj 
treasurer; Mrs. William A 
Bryans, recorder; and Mrs. 0. 
L. Nabors, past president.

HD Council
Communication b e t w e e n  

county home demonstratioa 
clubs is made easier by their 
representation on the Howard 
County Home Demonstration 
Council which also serves as an 
advisory committee and liaisoo 
between the clubs and extenskm 
agents. As a demonstratioB In 
organization, it contrflMites to 
smoother-operating dubs.

Council officers hold member^ 
ship in different HD clubs. Hiey 
are Mrs. Omer Decker, chair
man; Mrs. Alden Ryan, vice 
chairman; Mrs. Vem Vigar, 
secretary; Mrs. Bob Wren, 
treasurer; and Mrs. L. Z. 
Rhodes, publicity. New officers 
will begin their term in 
January.

The theme, "The Key Is In 
Your Hands,” is somewhat 
symbolic, since the council’s 
Interest in youth is evident in 
its work with 4-H club girls. 
The council awards scholarships 
to girls who have done out
standing work in thefr 4-H 
careers. Inder the guidance of 
Mrs. Delaine Crawford, ex
tension agent, council members

'

MRS. O M E R  D E C K E R

participate in the annual cotton 
promotion and sew it with cot
ton contest.

Meetings are held at 2 p.m. 
on the first Monday of each 
month in the county courthouse.

Mrs. Aiken M. Simpson is 
president of the Big Spring 
Panhellenic Club which was 
chartered June 14, 1963, in Big 
Spring. Mrs. Simpson and Mrs. 
R. B. G. Cowper are charter 
m em ^rs who have remained 
active, and Mrs. Cowper served 
as the first president.

With a membership of ap
proximately 20, the group meets 
the first "hiesday of each month 
for a luncheon. Their purpose 
is to promote inter-fraternal 
friendships and to inform local 
girls interested in college about 
sorority activities.

The club is a member of the 
N a t i o n a l  Panhellenic con
ference. During the past year, 
a tea was sponsored for senior 
girls at locd and suirounding 
area high schools, and a film 
was shown on sororities to 
senicH* girls in Feteiiary. A tea 
was heM in April honoring the 
girls.

For the current year, the 
group plans to assist financially 
the enrollment of an outstanding 
Big Spring girl to a college or

MRS. A IK E N  SIM PSON

university with nationally af
filiated sororities.

The program theme will be 
the study of causes ot campus 
conflicts. Mrs. Larry Cheatham 
is secretary.

ESA—M u Koppo
Mu Kappa, one oi the city’s 

two Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
chapters, had its beginning in 
1960. Mrs. Hanson Lawhon, 
president at that time, now 
holds the same office for 1969- 
70.

Her slate includes, Mrs. 
Lonnie Zant, vice iHosident; 
Mrs. Loy Carroll, secretary; 
and Mrs. Dick Egan, treasurer. 
Mrs. Carroll, along with Mrs. 
J. W. Dickens, were charter 
members of the chapter.

The sorority, educational and 
philanthropic in nature, is 
nation-wide. Local meetings are 
lield the second and fourth 
Mondays of every month.

Two of the chapter’s favorite 
undertakings have been to 
provide needed articles and 
gifts to the Pyote Children’s 
Home and Big Spring State 
Hospital. Last year, the group 
gave aid to the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center and a 
needy family, plus knitting foot 
lets for patients at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital. The 
footlet project will continue this 
year for patients at several 
hospitals.

The program theme will be
Do Unto Others.”

MRS. HANSON LA W H O N

Wants Review Of 
Social Security

The General Federation of 
Women’s Clubs urges the 
review and revision of Social 
Security refla tions in order to 
eliminate discrimination against 
working wives and otherw^e to 
assure equitable treatment.

Endorses U.N.
The General Federation of 

Women’s Clubs reaffirms its 
endorsement of partiepation by 
the United States in tte  United 
Nations.

Looking for new 
menu ideas?

Then The Herald's 
Food Pages on 
Thursday will 
be your dish.

BORROW A  G R EA T  

CLUB M EETIN GI •

Dianerware 
Glassware 
C h iu  
Serving 

EquMment 
Sliver i^rvice 
Banquet 

Tables

CoddaU 
Tables 

TaMe Cloths 
Folding Chairs 
N a p U u  
Coffeemahers 

and U n s  
Tea Service 
Champagne 

FoBBtahi

eSu umur

4 lit

BNTAI.

A  to Z RENTAL CENTER
West of Birdwoll Ln. and FM  700 

Loland Piurcu, Ownur 263*4925
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BPO Does
The BPO Does No. 61 have 

as their charitable project the 
Texas Crippled Children, the 
Veterans Administration Hos
pital and the Big Spring State 
Hospital.

Accom j^hm ents during the 
past year include working at 
the VA Hospital, the State 
Hospital and providing holiday 
food baskets to needy families.

The organization was char
tered June 14, 1951, and Mrs. 
Carl Gross was the first presi
dent. Meetings are held the 
second and fourth Wednesdays 
of each month, and membcrr. 
meet for charitable work and 
civic affairs.

Affiliated with the Grand 
Lodge of Benevolent, Patriotic 
Order tjf the Does, USA, charter 
membws include Mrs. Alice 
Gale, Mrs. Billie Anderson, 
Mrs. Emily Clark, Mrs. Alma 
George, Mrs. Dora Higgins, 
Mrs. Mary Jenkins, Mrs Molly 
Morgan, Mrs. Mary Ragsdale 
and Mrs. Stella Tyson.

Officers are Mrs. Myrle M.
f - ^ - i

MRS. M Y R L E  M. LeROY

LeRoy, president; Mrs. Kay M. 
Williams, first counselor; Mrs. 
Hugh Nixon, senior counselor; 
Mrs. Frank George,^ junior 
counselor; Mrs. Dudley Jenkins, 
secretary; and Mrs. L. D 
Jenkins, reporter.

A ctre ss Lashes  
A t  H u g h  H e ffn e r

Television and motion picture 
star, Loretta Young, spoke be
fore delegates to the June 
G F W C convention, voicing 
sentiments closely in accord 
with those of the General 
Federation.

She spoke strongly against 
Hugh Heffner, publisher of 
Playboy Magazine, because, she 
claimed that the image of 
womanhood which he has 
created has, “in my opinion, 
spurred and nurtured today's 
joyless generation . . . breeding 
more and more self-degradation 
and disgust in the minds and 
hearts of all those who read 
it.”

Miss Young deplored the cur
rent trend in movies and felt 
that the same tactics used on 
objectionable magazines should 
also be applied to obj<‘ctionable 
motion pictures.

“Hit them at the box office 
where it counts,” said Miss 
Young. “ Hit the producers in 
the pocketbook — that’s where 
it hurts.”

Medical Auxiliary t
“Texas History” will be the 

program theme for the ensuing 
year to be studied by the 
Permian Basin Medical Society 
Auxiliary.

Officers are Mrs. J. H. Af
fleck, president; Mrs. Raymond 
Torp, vice president; and Mrs. 
R a m z i Botros, secretary- 
treasurer.

The auxiliary was OTganized 
to give an opportunity for 
doctor’s wives to become better 
acquainted with views and 
problems in the medical world. 
The group assists with com
munity work and in volunteer 
capacities where needed and in 
n a t i o n a l  and international 
volunteer services.

The auxiliary is federated 
with state and national medical 
auxiliaries. During the past 
year, the group made hospital 
coats for a leper colony and 
for use in Southeastern Asia. 
They assi.sted with all types of 
volunteer services in Big Spring 
including working with the 
YMCA and the Sc-outs,

This year, the auxiliary will 
assist with local charity and' 
volunteer organizations.

‘t 7 ^  /
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MRS. J. n . AFFLECK

Just Right Length
Assuiiiice is the glorious 

feeling you'ie lull of lot the 
10 minutes your skirts are the 
right length. That pniud 10 
minutes before somebody tells 
you your slip’s showing.

MRS. R IC H A R D  G R IM ES

Child Study
Mrs. Richard Grimes is the 

president of the Big Spring 
Child Study Club, which meets 
the second Wednesday of each 
month for the study of 
prejudices among children, drug 
problems, and budget and 
money problems in children.

Other officers include Mrs. 
Frank Pearce, vice president; 
Mrs. Tommy Hart, secretary; 
Mrs. David Hodnett, treasurer; 
Mrs. Dee Jon Davis, parlia
mentarian; and Mrs. Ronald D. 
Wasson, librarian and hLstorian.

Out.standing accomplishments 
during the past include fostering 
teenage and pre-school children 
at the Big Spring State Hospital, 
a s s i s t i n g  in transporting 
children to and from the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center 
and buying school supplies for 
children where needed.

The club was organized Sept. 
1, 1937, and Mrs. Tracy Smith 
was the first president. The 
group meets to study the cliild, 
pre-school and school age, in 
its relationships to parents, to 
other children, both male and 
female, and to learn from the 
child its place in the school and 
in the community. The group 
endeavors to establish the child 
in the community whenever 
possible.

There are approximately 20 
members.

Short Campaigns
The General Federation of 

Women’s Clubs urges that 
election campaigns be con
ducted with dignity and that the 
time between the nominating 
convention and the national 
election be as short as possible 
consistent with the public in
terest

T G
m  cen ter

College Park Shopping Center 

Open Doily 9 A .M .-9  P.M. 

Sunday 1 -6  P.M.

W e Salute . . .
The Women's Clubs of Big Spring and 

Howard County. The work of these orgonizations 
is a credit to the life of our 

community.

■M-
J
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We invite you to visit our Flower and Do-It-Yourself 
Department where Mrs. Penny Hill, an experienced flor
ist, professionally designs any arrangement to fit per
sonally your needs.

For a personalized arrangement to instill the perfect 
mood at your next club meeting or social, visit with 
Penny at our Family Center. She'll be happy to serve you.



Newcomers
New residents in Big Spring 

find that one of the first wel
comes extended to them comes 
from the Newcomers Club. 
Women who have recently 
moved to the city are contacted 
by the city hostess, Mrs. Luke 
Fortenberry, then follow-up 
calls are made by club mem
bers who invite the newcomer 
to participate in its activities.

Primarily a social gixiup, the 
women meet twice a month, 
once for bridge and the other 
for a luncheon. Thniugh these 
meetings, newcomers have the 
o p p o r t u n i t y  to become 
acquainted with others in the 
community.

This type of club has lieen 
active in' Big Spring at various 
times, however, the present 
club was organize in February, 
1965, with Mrs. Fortenberry as 
president. She is .still active, as 
is another charter member, 
Mrs. Karl Rzzell.

Officers are Mrs. R. G. 
Bolros, president; Mrs. Joe 
Au.stin, secretary; Mrs. J. F. 
Scarbrough, treasurer; Mrs. J. 
I). Milstead, parliamentarian; 
and Mrs. Timothy Hamling, tele
phone committee chairman.

MRS. EARL WILSON

Past Nobles
The Past Noble Grand Club 

of Reliekah Lodge No. 284 
considers one of its primary 
purposes is to help financially 
with projects undertaken by the 
lodge.

Oi'ganized in 1960 with Mrs. 
D. {'. Herring as president, the 
club has grown to include 50 
members who hold meetings the 
fourth Monday of each month.

The theme, “ Friendship, Love 
and Truth” will be follow^ this 
.season by the officers, Mrs. 
Earl Wilson, president; Mrs. 
Logan Grider, vice president; 
Mrs. Mary Brown, secretary; 
and Mrs. Travis Melton, 
ticasurer.

At T h a n k s g i v i n g  and 
Christmas, the club delivers 
baskets of food to needy 
families.

Entertain Your Guests 
The Delicious, Easy 

Way . . . With

Kontucky Fried 
Chicken 

22M Gregg

MRS. R. G. BOTROS

Eager Beaver Club
The motto of the Eager 

Beaver Club is “An Open Mind, 
Open Heart, and Willing Hands 
to do Our Part.’’ The club is 
social, and there are 12 
members who meet every Fri
day at 2 o’clock.

The club was chartered Aug.

Asks Improved 
Election Method
The General Federation of 

Women’s Clubs asks for im
p r o v e d  national election 
procedures, by prevailing upon 
Congress to study electoral re
forms including a division of 
Electoral College votes that 
would “more equitably reflect 
the percentage of the popular 
vote.”

8, 1946, and members who have 
remained active are Mrs. A. B.
Jemigan and Mrs. H. D. Bru
ton. Mrs. R. R. Hooper was the 
first president.
the club during the past year 
was the volunteer work done 
at Big Spring State Hospital.
The club’s welfare project is the 
March of Dimes, and making 
ditty bags for the American Red 
Cross, as well as sewing pat
ches for emblems at Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center.

Officers are Mrs. V'emon W.
Permenter, president; Mrs. D.
D. Johnston, vice president;
Mrs. John E. Freeman, secre
tary-treasurer; Mrs. Jemigan, 
and Mrs. Bruton, social com- 

The main accomplishment of MRS. VERNON_ PERMENTER 
mittee chairmen.

C H AR G E A C C O U N TS  IN V ITE D  

102 E. 3rd

W* Give and Radaam Scottia Stamps

E X A C T L Y  H O W  

T O  B U Y  Y O U R  

H U S B A N D  A  S U IT

Last year's jacket was styled like a box. 
This year’s jacket is contoured like a man.

One button is correct. 
So are two.

There should lie an 
inside waist pocket to put 
cigarettes in, .so that 
the inside breast pocket 
doesn't bulge.

This season the colors 
to buy are "Ish” colors. 
Grayish-blues, Copperish-browns, 
Blackish-greens. Just-about- 
anythingish-grays. And plaids, 
stripes and checks are bolder 
and more vivid than ever before.

The trouser must end 
where the shoe tiegins.

%

W E S A L U TE  A L L  
BIG SPRING  
C LU B  W OM EN

The big fat lapel is 
dead. What you want is a 
slim and styled one.

The sleeve should be short enough 
to show plenty of cuff

While the up-to-date 
jacket is longer in style 
It’s shorter in length.

As far as vents are concerned, 
make sure the suit you bring 
home has two. One on each side.

Admittedly, there are several 
men’s suit manufacturers who 
are completely current in 
their styling. And if you don’t 
mind a fancy price tag, you 
can’t go wrong with any of them. 
But maybe you’re not made 
of money. 'Hien there’s only one 
label for you. Tempo.
We make contemporary suits 
that sell for as little as |80.
And no more than $100.
Now you know how to buy 
your husband a suit. And have 
enough left over to pick up 
a nice little outfit for yourself

If you’d like more information about 
your husband’s suits and what 
he should be wearing with them,

COME IN T O  PRAGER'S  
FOR OUR EXPER T  
A D V IC E. IT'S  FREEI



Hyperion—1946
The 1MB Hyp^riok d n b  pro 

grams this year are grouped 
under Ure title, ‘̂Happiness Is 
. . . leaving plenty of leeway 
to study things wtiidi interest 
all women. The club promotes 
inteOectiud growth, striving to 
s t i m u l a t e  individual effort 
among Us members.

Officers are Mrs. J . W. 
Tipton, president: Mrs. T .  J . 
Rowland, vice president; Mrs. 
D. R. Bunn, recording secre- 
t a r  y  ; Mrs. Jack Cook, 
corresponding secretary; and

Mrs. K e i t h  
treasurer.

Thompson,

The dub has made donations 
to the Howard County Library 
and Lakeview Y M C A  Daycare 
Center, and in the past, has 
given scholarships to Howard 
CeiaUy Junior College.

Meetings are slated monthly 
on the first Wednesday after
noon, and the yearbook lists 24 
members, including one charter 
member, Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, 
who is president of the Hyperion 
Council. Mrs. Don Burte was 
president when the club was 
chartered in 1946.

. 4 -

MRS. J . W. T IP T O N

PSA—Delta Delta
Hie Texas Delta Delta John 

Chapter of Phi Sigma Alpha is 
one of the newer sororities in 
Big Spring. It was organized

L. Sullivan, secretary; 
M r s .  Arthur A. Wadle 
treasurer; Mrs. J . 0. Johnson 
corresponding secretary; Mrs

W . E .  M O R EN

Grove
The Woodman Circle Grove 

6BBS-Aiudliary was founded Dec. 
I I ,  1SB7, with Mrs. M ary G. 
Talbot as the first prei^ilait. 
The basic purpose of the 
organiiatiea was practicing and 
t e a c b i n g  good ritiwawhip 
through social servioe and 
promoting care, protectioo and 
sMeguarding of the famOy.

H k  Grove is federated with 
the Woodmen of the Wortd. LaM 
year, the Grore donated to the 
All-Faith Chapel at Big f ir in g  
Stale Hospital and gave a dona
tion for the Red Cross Hurri
cane CamOle fond.

A  w tU m r  and charity project 
is Hie needy of the
Woodman Circle members MBS, 
and sending gifts and flowers 
to the sick.

The  p ro p w n  theme for this 
year wffl be donatioiis to the 
Bttde fund. Cheer fund, March 
of Dimes, Easter seals and

Nov. 14, 1168, with eight charter i j  o h n n i e Winham, program 
members who have remained'moderator; and Mrs. Clyde 
active. Mrs. Steve Baker served Cantrell, parliamentariaa. 
as the first president.

There are 12 members wbc 
meet the first Thursday of each 
month for the purpose of uniting 
congenial women of the com
munity for friendship and 
character building, for study 
and international participation.

The club is affiliated with the 
Phi Sigma Alpha International 
The program theme for the 
year will be character study, 
and the project aims are to 
become acquainted with and 
more understanding of each 
member.

Officers are Mrs. W. E  
Moren, president; Mrs. Hermar 
Shifflett, vice president; Mrs

BSP—Beta Om icron
To  enrich life culturally and 

socially is the purpose of the 
Beta Omicron Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi, which was founded 

M, 1131. Thene arc 21 
members in the locad chapter 
and aqiproximately 185.000 in the 
international orgaaizatioB.

The group meets each sectuid ^  
and fourth Monday nights, and " 
the chapter is affiliated with 
Beta Sigfa Phi International

During the past year, the 
chapter assisted with the Head 
Start school, adopted a needy 
family in Big S{Hing and pro
vided transportation for a young 
boy to and from the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center.
All chapters gave the proceeds 
from the Valentine dance to the 
center.

A  girl living in G irl’s Town,
USA, has been ‘adopted by the 
chapter as a special project this 
year, and plans have been made 
to aid a local needy family.

The project t h ^ e  for the 
year will be “ Happiness.” Offi
cers are Mrs. Bobby Hughes, 
president; Mrs. EMwin Dick.son,

vice president; Mrs. Marlow 
Summitt, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Joe Bond, treasurer; Mrs. 
Billy McDonald, (X H T e s p o n d in g  
secretary; and Mrs. W. E . 
McIntosh, extension officer.

M RS. BO BBY H UG H ES

Multjple SdeniMs. 
OCBcere are Mrs. Bob Wren, 

preMdent; M rs. Sbdby Han, 
s e c r e t a r y ;  Mrs. Hertjot 
Reaves, chaplain; Mrs. F . S 
BroagMaa, treasnrer; and Mrs 
R. CMsen aad Mrs. Fred Over' 
ton, trustees.

W R EN

Altrusa
Club

The AHnisa Ckib of Big 
Spring, provides a service to 
the business women of the com- 
muaity, but also to tTk women 
who have previously worked 
and mig^t lite  to woih again.

The organizatioa’s motto is 
patriotism, efficiency and serv
ice. The group meets for lun- 
cbeoo on tbe second and fourth 
Thursdays of the month and 
lists a membership of 24.

Founded Ju ly  8, 1950, Mrs. 
Olive Ruth Cowden, Mrs. Jessie 
Nalley and Mrs. Faye Stratton 
are tbe only charter members 
still active. Mrs. Ann Eberley 
was the first presideiA.

The club is affiliafeed with 
Altrusa In t a n a t i ia l,  and last 
year gave a scholarship to a 
stodeat at Howard County 
Junior College. The group also 
works with patients at Big 
Spring State Hospital, which is 
the a u ia  project of tbe dob. 
AltnisM s bei^ with the en
tertainment of the patients by 
providing a Christmas party 
and a summer party.

The club wRl give another 
scholarship to H C IC  this yes 
The proCTam thrmw for fl 
year will be ‘Td k e  A  Fresh 
'Appro wch. T o  ServioB.**

Officers are Mrs. G. C.
presidoot; Mrs. 

Loyd Wooten, vice president; 
Mrs. Homer Petty, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Ethel Stockton, 
corresponding secretary; Miss 
1 1 e n e Bareett, treasurer. 
Directors are Mrs. Beth Kay, 
Mrs. Udonla Bass and Mrs. 
WiUand Hendrick

Wont to buy a house? It's easy. Want to soil 

your car? It's tasiar. Want to rant an apart- 

mont? Raad no furthor. Want to trado coins? 

RolaxI Tha answer to all of thaso questions 

can bo aosNy solved by using Big Spring 

Hnrald Want Ads. h can bring you an op- 

pnrtuiiHy irom many parts of tho country. 

Find out for yourtolfl Uso our Want Ads 

today.

Big Spring Daily Herald



Lions Aux.
Chartered in 1941, the Down

town Lior% Auxiliary strives to 
become better acquainted with 
each other and to assist their 
husbands in Lions Club projects 

Mrs. Dan Conley was the first 
president. Charter members 
include Mrs. John Coffee, Mrs 
Jimmy Greene, Mrs. J. E 
Hogan, Mrs. P. W. Malone,

Mrs. K. H. McGibbon, Sirs. Joe 
Pickle, Mrs. Joe Pond, Mrs. D. 
S. Rycy and Mrs. Willard Sulli
van.

Approximat^y 40 members 
meet the third Wednesday of 
each month for an informal 
gathering. Officers are Mrs. B. 
M. Keese, president; and Mrs. 
Charles Havens, secretary- 
treasurer.

The auxiliary assisted the 
Lions Club with the state Lions 
cOTivention held during June in 
Big Spring.

Chaparral
The Chaparral Club will foster 

a study on foreign coimtries 
during the club year. Programs 
and meetings .will be held the 
second T ue^ay (rf each month, 
with the basic purpose being 
that of a study group.

Mrs. John Gary was the first 
president when the club was 
formed in May of 1967. The

membership now totals 15 
women, who last year assisted 
with several civic [Hnjects.

The club has as its main goals 
the items of learning, helping 
others and fellowship among 
members. Project aims for this 
season are local welfare and 
assistance at the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

Local officers are Mrs. James 
Cape, president; Mrs. Bill 
Pollard, vice president; Mrs. R. 
L. Heith, treasurer; and Mrs. 
Paul Sheedy, secretary.

MRS. FANNIE V. CLARK

Nurses
Association

Miss Bessie I>ove was the first 
president when the Provisional 
District was formed Jan. 10, 
1962, from District No. 21 of 
Texas Nurses A.ssociation, and 
the followmg year, the Texas 
Nurses A.ssociation, Constituent 
No. 24, was organized.

Charter members remaining 
active are Mrs. J. R. Asbury 
and Miss Love. The as.sociation 
has 37 members, and meetings 
are held the second Tuesday of 
each month. The basic purpose 
of the organization is to foster 
high .standards of nursing 
practices, promote professional 
and educational advancement of 
nurses and promote the welfare 
of nurses to the end that all 
people may have better nursing 
care. These purpo.ses shall be 
unrestricted by consideration of 
nationality, race, creed, color or 
sex.

The association is affiliated 
with the American Nurses 
Association and International 
Cotihdfl of Nurses. Last year, 
the group supported legislature 
for mandatory licensing for all 
who practice professional nurs
ing in the State of Texas for 
c o m p e n s a t i o n .  ALso, the 
auxiliary became a member of 
the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce.

The auxiliary plans to recruit 
more professional nurses to 
Constituent No. 24. to the Texas 
Nurses Association and to the 
American Nurses A.ssociation. 
Also, the group will work with 
the Texas A.s.soclatlon of 
Careers for Health clubs.

The program theme for this 
year will be professional pro
grams at all levels and legisla
tion programs concerning nurs
ing in the state of Texas.

Officers are Mrs. Fannie V. 
Clark, president; Mrs. John 
Koettner, first vice president; 
Miss Ella (Bo) Bowen, second 
vice president; and Mrs. R. T 
Winn, secretary-treasurer.

Pat Daniain

Associated with 
Atha's Hair Stylas 

S19 Owens 263-1574
ft

A A O M T C O A A E R Y

See Our Complete 
Selection of

COATS
A ll Sizes, A ll Stylos, A ll 
Colors. Shop Wards Now 
While Selections Are Best.

Fabulous buys! 
Coats with mink
Save $15 Now! Hurry! 
Newest Fashion Looks

R E G U LA R LY  $79.99

(D

^ i k .

, ti ’A**.
m

0  One shown from a magnificent 
group of fine wool-nyion boucles 
and wool-worsteds enhanced with 
elegant natural mink. Latest shapes 
and colors. Save I Misses' 8-20.
n in  lobaUd for country of origin of Imporlod furs

Carcoat scoop! 
$8.00 savings!

i .

(9

FA K E-FU R , M A N Y  M O RE
k^^GULARLY $29.99

,

$0188
(b) Terrific group of zingy on-the- 
go styles, just two shovm. Tweeds*, 
plush acrylic piles, others. Many 
lengths, many pile lined. 8 to 18.

2.00— Wool Coets $24.00

I ou t

•/if
iVV*

ENJOY GREATER 8UYINO POWER WITH WARDS CH AR G -AU PLAIT

.. y ^ Q lL  lU u u  l O c j J U . : CS:
P L E N TY  OF 

FREE 

PARKING 

267-5571

Buy New Pay Lalw . . .  
Use Wards Charg-AI Plae 

OpsB Moeday Aed Thursday 
Uadi t :N  P J l



Knott HD
In c<Hijunction with the 

H o w a r d  County Home 
Demonstration Council, the 
Knott H o m e  Demonstration 
C li^ helped sponsor a driver 
re-education series last year 
which drew aj^roximately 40

I

MRS. BILLY GASKINS

Order Of 
Rainbow

The Order of the Rainbow for 
Girls seek to train girls between 
the ages of 12 and 18 the “true 
meaning of womanhood and the 
respon^ilities of womankind."

Organized here in 1946, Big 
Sprii^ Assembly No. 60 had 
Vevagene Apple (now Mrs. Don 
Williams) as worthy advisor, 
and she later held the state post 
of grand worthy advisor. The 
assembly now has 125 members 
who meet the second and fourth 
Tuesdays of the month at the 
Masonic Temple.

Officers, who change every 
four months, are Peggy Grant, 
worthy a d v i^ ;  Esther Dennis 
worthy associate advisor; Vicki 
Annen, diarity; Sharon An 
drews, hope; and Gayle Webb 
faith. Mrs. W. B. Grant is the 
mother advisor. The worthy ad 
visor’s theme is “Walk With 
Faith in Your Heart.”

The assembly, sponsored by 
Big Spring Chapter No. 67, 
Order of Eastern Star, is 
associated with the Grand 
Assembly of Texas and the 
S u p r e m e  Assembly at 
McAlester, Okla. Projects are 
chosen every four months by 
the girl holding the office of 
charity. Some projects have 
been the March of Dimes. 
Poppy Sale and Easter Seal 
Fund. Also, the assen4)ly won 
first place in the state for col
lecting hosiery for use in 
therapy at Big Spring State 
Hospital. To raise funds for iu> 
charities, members have sold 
perfume and operated conces
sion stands at high school foot
ball games.

^  Sofas, Love Seats, ^  
^  Chairs and Tables ^  
^  For Those

i  F R IE N D L Y  |
M  ¥nnf«r Ormipinflt ^  
^  Select Now ^
S  Christmas 83

GOOD HOUSEKKPING,
»  W/ahmsa |

persons to each meeting. The 
lectures were given by a 
representative of the Big Spring 
Police Department and stressed 
safe driving on country roads 
as well as city streets.

Mrs. O. B Gaskins, secretary- 
treasurer, was a charter 
member when the club was 
formed in 1929, with Mrs. Lee 
Castle as president. Other cur
rent officers are Mrs. Billy 
Gaskins, president; Mrs. R. J. 
Shortes, vice president; and 
Mrs. Joe Myers, council dele
gate.

Two club members have re
ceived awards for volunteer 
work at Big Six-ing State Hospi
tal. Mrs. Billy Gaskins has over 
1,000 hours and Mrs. Myers has 
over 100 hours to their credit. 
Other members have baked 
cookies for patients on a regular 
schedule.

Study themes, (this year “The 
Key is in Your Hands), focus 
on increased appreciation of 
home life and better family 
relations. The 10 members meet 
the second and fourth Tuesdays 
of each month.

MRS. L. Z. RHODES

Elbow HD
One of the oldest home 

demonstration clubs in Howard 
county is the Elbow Club, 
formed in 1929 with Mrs. Ross 
Hill as president. She, along 
with Mrs. Jack McKinnon, are 
the only charter members still 
active.

Club meetings, which are held 
the first and third Thursday 
afternoons, monthly, stress 
better living, health and social 
habits for a better home and 
community.

Serving as officers for the 12- 
member club are Mrs. L. Z. i * 
Rhodes, president; Mrs. B. J.i^i 
Petty, vice president; Mrs. L. us 
M. Duffer, treasurer; Mrs.

College Park H D
The College Park Home Dem

onstration Club is one of the 
newer county clubs, being 
formed in 1961 with Mrs. Mary 
Turner as president. The 16 
members meet twice monthly, 
on the first and third Tuesday 
mornings.

Current offeers are Mrs. 
Gerald Miller, president; Mrs. 
Dixie R ic h a r^ n , vice presi
dent; Mrs. Melbin Brown, 
secretary; Mrs. Bruce Hatfield,

MRS. GERALD MILLER

Brenda Ivey

Associated with 
Atha's Hair Styles

216 Owens 263-6574

PEGGY GRANT

Lewis Soles, secretary; and 
Mrs. W. A. Allen, council dele
gates. Mrs. Allen is the club s 
representative to the city 
council, and the club is also 
affiliated with the Texas Home 
Demonstration Association and 
the state organization.

The club’s welfare project for 
the year centers around the Big 
Spring State Hospital.

We Salute The Women’s 

Clubs In Big Spring

Fabric
Fashions and 
Quality in a 
proud 
tradition.

Plon your wardrobe from our beou- 
tiful domestic ond imported fabrics 
. . . including "Better GrocUft" of Do« 
cron ond "Fake Furs.

We Salute 
the Women 
in Big Spring

li

Highland Cantar On Tha Mall

r /

BettgRose.
...ab much

fun as furl

Sm arter than a fox—this coat of 
100% Orion® acrylic tha t’s a lamb 
for good looks! A Betty Rose ex
clusive with golden-buckled belt 
going through the side seams to 
give chic fullness to the back. Sea- 
tone, Rum. 6-16.

Caudill's DRESS SHOP
Highland Center on the moll

treasurer; and Mrs. Jerry 
Phillips, reporter.

The College Park Club, like 
o t h e r  home demonstration 
groups, was formed to stimulate 
interest in better homemaking, 
appreciation of home life and 
family relations and to develop 
in women a new environment 
for more happiness in com
munity life. It is affiliated with 
others on city, stale and 
national levels.

As a welfare project, the club 
sponsors a patient at Big Spring 
S t a t e  Hospital, providing 
comfort and gift tienis as well 
as special remembrances.



BSP—Pi Zeta Om ega
Rarely two montiis <rtd. Pi 

Zeta Omega is the city’s newest 
Beta Sigma Phi chapter, 
nrganiaect Aug. 15 with M 
members and with Mrs. Clay 
LaRochelle as pre.sident.

Completing the .slate are Mrs. 
Wayne Stewart, vice president; 
Sheila Tidwell, recording secre- 
t a r  y ; Dianne Harkins, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
.loe Schalk, treasurer; and Pam 
Dyer, extension officer.

The first year’s programs will 
l)e classed under the the title, 
“ Your (tharm, Ma’inselle,”  and 
meetings are slated to lie held 
at 7:30 p m. on the first and 
third Mondays.

With the advantages of 
organization, the chapter will 
serve youg women interested in 
cultural and social activities.

‘i t  win keep members in MRS. C L A Y  L a R O C m iU .E

W om en
Are

The following Ls from an 
address delivered at the state 
convention by Mrs Walter Var
ney Magee, president of the 
General Federation of Women’s 
Clubs.

' i ’ionecring —  exploration of 
new ne<‘d.s —  ideas for action
—  these describe clubwomen of 
the General Federation of 
Women’s Clubs today.

(iubwomen have had enough 
of permissiveness in behavior, 
in entertainment, in govern 
ment.

Clubwomen are on the move, 
in their towns and in their 
states.

(iul)women have derided that 
America has too long talked 
about, studied, and reported 
many issues, set up committees
—  and nothing happened.

Clubwomen are tired of fear,
of the mild treatment of of
fenders who cause this fear, and 
who again and again are turned 
loose on the public, again to 
steal, to attack, to intimidate.

Clubwomen are tired of 
“ sick” entertainment. They 
resent the absence of morality, 
and they decry the attitudes and 
promotton of those who claim 
that a more tolerant and liberal 
society accepts in its stride 
what has been foisted upon it 
by the mass media.”

intimate touch with many lives 
a n d  minds,”  said Mrs. 
LaRochelle, “ thus offering the 
opportunity for friendship.”

Guiding the new group wiU 
be the local BSP city council 
and Beta Sigma Phi Inter
national.

W e l f a r e  projects, though 
indefinite at this time, will be 
aimed toward needy families in 
the community.

British Wives

Wives

Heart Downtown Dollaa

24 HOUR

C O F F E E  S H O P

Mrs. Walter Zook took over 
the presidency of the Non- 
Commissioned Officers Wives 
('lub this month when Mrs., 
Eddie Hood resigned due to her 
husband's transfer from Webb. 
Mrs. Rudy Cherry assumed the 
post of first vice president, and 
a new second vice president isl 
yet t« be elected. Other officers 
are Mrs. Frank Moore, secre
tary; Mrs. John Buckley, 
treasurer; and Mrs. Donald 
M a rtii, parliamentarian.

Formed several years ago, 
the N CO Wives now nunnber 70, 
holding bosiness meetingE the 
first Tuesday of the month and 
gathering for a .social event 
every fourth Tuesday. The club 
provides the opportimity for 
friendship among raentierB and 
offers a central agency through 
which they may sponsor or 
assist with welfare projects. 
Most of these efforts are keyed 
to base needs, however, the 
women also help with d v lia n  
undertakings. Currently, they 
are helping provide hot school 
lunches f o r  un^rprivilcsed 
children.

Members ha>« given their 
time to the Veterans Adndnis- 
tration Wospital and the Red 
Cross, as well as donating time 
to the ba.se Thrift Shop.

According to Mrs. Zook, this 
year the club will stress unity 
among members.

A bR of Brttaia caaw to West 
liBKaa neveral ye a n  ago with 
fte formation at tk t Britiafa 
When dhb. most of nbom  are 
whes ef aervlcemen at Webb 
A ir  Faroe Baae. Doe to trans
fe n , memberah^ fluctuates, 
and at one time, the d u b  was 
d i s b a n d e d .  Be-activated in 
November, i m ,  it now boaats 
I I  members bended by Mrs. J . 
L . Skaggs, president; Mrs. Jim  
Miller, p n U id ty ; and Mrs. Tom  
Bare, treasurer.

Mrs. Roger Moser was the 
IMS president, and five others 
who joined at that time still 
bold membership. 'They are 
Mrs. Bill Hester, Mrs Herman 
Stanley, Mrs. Donald Thelan 
and Mrs. Bare.

Tbe women help newcomers 
from Britain get settled in this 
area and act as “ goodwill 
ambassadors” from their native 
country to Big Sprmg.

During bi-moathly meetings, 
items of interest from Britain 
are exchanged, and refresh- 
meats are typically English. 
The group has f o rm ^  a team 
which plays in the Webb Ladies 
Softball League.

Plans are now under way for 
the club to host a Christmas 
party for a group of under
privileged children.

Center Point H D
The Center Point Home

D e m o n s t r a t i o n  Club was
organized in 1129 and now has 
a  membership of II women, 
whose purpose is le a n  better 
homemakbig methods, new 
ways of dressmaking and to 
contribute to the betterment of 
t h e  community. Members 
donate to tbe Big Spring State 
Hospital and other worthy 
organizations.

'The chib is affiliated with tbe 
Texas Home Demonstration 
Association and last year fur
nished cookies for the Big 
Spring State Hospital and 
contributed to the ‘Buck of tbe 
Month’ (iub. Also, members 
assisted with Christmas parties 
and picnics at the hospital. 
They gave a donatta to 
Bible Fund at Big Spring H i ^  
School, and they plim to con
tinue these same projects this 
year.

Officers are Mrs. T .  A. Mel
ton, president; Mrs. J . W. 
T ra n t^ m , vice president; Mrs. 
D . H . Griffith, secretary- 
treasurer; and Mrs. J. R. Petty, 
council delegate.

MRS. T. A. MELTON

The aims for this season are 
to have more beautification pro
grams in the comiminity and 
in the homes.

Reasons Behind Uprisings 
Probed A t Convention
The keynote address —  

“ Academia —  Where to?” given 
at the General Federation of 
Women’s Clubs convention by 
Dr. Forrest H. Kirkpatrick, vice 
p r e s i d e n t  of Wheeling

have changed. Another genera
tion of youth wms iqwet and 
alienated not only because of 
wars but also becanae of a 
cradling economic depression, 
the reasons for which we could 
not understand, bat the results

i ’lttsburgb Steel Corporation, of which kept men jobless and 
probed tbe reasons behind the hungry.”
college uprisings. D r. Kirk- 
P a t r i c k ,  while deploring
violence, did feel that “educa
tion In the future must either 
radically adjust its cirricula 
and Its major goals of teaching 
or founder hopelessly in a 
morass of koowledge.”  He 
advocated a new kind of 
teacher, one less anchored in 
the past and less parochial in 
interests. This would produce 
what the times call for . . .  a 
new kind of student, more in
dependently oriented and mere 
prone to judge things on a wider 
spectrum of know le^e.

“ M y chief concern about stu
dent activism is not that it is 
taking place, but rather that 
in tM  m any tostancea, actMmn 
appears to have lapsed into pro 
test for the sake of protest and 
without regard for coostractive 
results,”  he said.

Dr. Kirkpatrick observed that 
“ Demonstrations to end war aie 
not the exclusive creation of 
this generation, although the 
techniques of demonstrating

T h e  speaker said that 
criticism of the status quo 
always will exist. “ These are 
the ^ a r s  for searching and 
questiaaiag; otherwise, college 
and university life is vriUioi^ 
meaning and depth.”
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A BW A —Cactus
The positions of women in 

business have been greatly 
elevated in recent years, due 
partly, to efforts of the Ameri
can B u ^ e s s  Women’s Associa
tion.

The Cactus Chapter, one of 
two local groups, is headed by 
Mrs. Chains Hans, president; 
Mrs. R. T. Winn, vice presi

dent; Mrs. J. C. Rogers,

r

'<‘ K

MRS. CHARLES HANS

corresponding secretary; Mrs.
James Abbe, recording secre
tary; and Mrs. Arthur Wadle, 
treasurer. The 51 members 
represent numerous businesses 
and professions.

“By being part of a national 
organization, ABWA members 
receive training designed to 
make them more efficient and 
more cooperative toward' their 
work, e m p l o y e r s  and 
customers,” says Mrs. Hans.
“Thereby, they increase earning 
ability and chances for success 
in their chosen field.”

Particularily intersted in 
encouraging more young women 
to enter the world of business.
Cactus Chapter has awarded six 
local scholarships, secured one 
outright grant and one interest- 
free loan from the national 
headquarters. In carrying out 
this year’s theme, “Achieve 
ment Time is ‘69,” it will award 
six more local scholarships and 
work to get one more interest- 
free loan.

The chapter’s first president 
was Mrs. T. D. Price, and 12 
of the charter members are still [g women, 
listed on the membership roll

-r-’

■

MRS. RAY SWANN

Coahoma HD

Barracks Auxiliary
The highlight of the year’s 

activities for the Big Spring 
Chapter of World War I, 
.\uxibary Barracks No. 1474 
was serving as hostess to the 
District 19 convention held in 
May, 1969.

The chapter serves refresh
ments once a month to patients 
at the Veterans Administration 
Hospital, and they make a 
donation to the Cancer Fund. 
Project aims for this season 
include making Christmas boxes 
for patients at the Veterans 
Administration Ho.spital am’ 
assiting with decorating trees 
at Christmas.

Eighty-two members meet the 
second Thursday of each month 
for patriotic, fraternal, histori 
cal and educational purposes 
The chapter is affiliated with 
the District, State and National 

The C o a h o m a  Home wWT Auxiliary.
Demonstration Club has as its Lee Castle is president,
program theme for the year ai officers are Mrs E L 
fourfold purpose of Patton, senior vice ' president;
inspu’ation, r e c r  e a 110 n and ^  ^  junior vice
association. Members meet the -
third Wednesday of each month, 
and the membership consists of

L.

fVI

MRS. LEE CASTLE

Officers W ives Club
The Officers Wives Club at 

Webb Air Force Base came into 
being when the base was re> 
activated in 1952. Membership 
fluctuates from month to month, 
the current membership being 
550, including wives of per
manent party personnel and 
students.

The club serves to collect and 
disseminate information of in
terest to its members as well 
as sponsor social, cultural, 
educational a n d  charitable 
activities for the wives and 
their families. In 1969, the OWC 
sponsored the first debutante 
ball held at the base.

Monthly luncheon programs, 
on first 'Thursdays, may include 
fashion shows, musicales, skits, 
films, art and craft exhibits, or 
book reviews. Bridge and other 
table games are played on a 
reguUr schedule, and from time 
to time, special courses are 
offered of interest to women.'

The OWC supports numerou.s

-

. i
MRS. RICHARD L. CASSELL

and Mrs. J. Milstead, 
assistant treasurer.

Each month the OWC spon
sors a “Hi-Bye” coffee to wel

ba.se

The club was founded in 1926. 
with Mrs. Elmer Lay as the 
fii-st president. Mrs. O. D. 
O’Daniel Sr. is the only 
remaining charter member.

Organized lor the purpose of 
stimulating interest in better 
homemaking, the club strives tc 
increase appreciation of home 
life and family relations and to 
develop ideals for true economy 
by improved methods o | 
demonstrations. Also, the club 
makes an effort to develop in 
women and girls a new environ 
ment and added happiness in 
their community life.

Some of the outstanding ac 
complishments for the past yea* 
included donating to the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center, 
tlie Big Spring State Hospital 
and assisting 4-H boys and girls 
in their programs.

The club has assisted needy 
families in the community and 
has donated to the March of 
Dimes, the Heart Fund and the 
American Cancer Fund.

Officers are Mrs. Ray Swann, 
president; Mrs. Ralph White

president; Mrs. Mary E. Brown, 
treasurer; Mrs. T. B. Clifton, 
guard; and Mrs. Viola L. 
Younger, publicity chairman.

Mrs. Bob Wren was the first 
president when the chapter was 
organized in October, 1959. 
Charter members stUl active 
are Mrs. Wren, Mrs. Fred L 
Eaker, Mrs. Moren, Mrs. C. L. 
GUI, Mrs. Allen HuU, Mrs 
Gladys Lepard, Mrs. T. V. Neal, 
Mrs. Tom Slaughter and Mrs 
K. D. Bruton.

A  N e w  B e droom  
Suite  fo r T h a t  ^  

C h ristm a s ^
S u rp rise . T o  Be 

E n jo y e d  fo r  Y e a rs  ^  
and Y e a rs . ^  

See a L a rg e  V a rie ty  ^

IGOOD HOUSEKEIPING '~ r

967 Johnson

'f//.'////:

iiiiR.niu-1 tome newcomers to the .
Air FM-ce and'serv ice welfare i ’ O D O’Dankl
s a s  r  ” W ackw.. served
nSs^tal and ^he*^ % LranI^ «rst president of the OWC. |LeRoy Echols, reporter. 
Administration Ho.spital. The 
OWC m e m b e r s h i p  is 
represented in many community 
undertakings, including annual 
fund drives.

Officers are Mrs. Richard L.
CasseU, president; Mrs. David 
P. Mott, first vice president;
Mrs. Ronald Sager, second vice 
president; Mrs. BiUy Walker 
third vice president; Mrs.
Phillip Raign, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Michael Corcoran, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs 
Frank D. Bomer, treasurer;

Atho't
Ha ir

St'yles
We sell,

^ l e  aad care for 
aadWIga.

Falls.
Wiglets 

FeatnrlBg
Revlon and L ’oreal 

cosmetics.

21t Owens 
Ph. 204574

Md i l

All Pictures In 

This Section 

Made By

Curley’s Studio
206 11th Place D ia l 263-1071

Special Re-Orders 
Available At Our 

Studio
Complete Photography 

Service

M

BLUE GRASS
fluff’' mlkJATH'

ELIZABETH ARDEN’S  
FLUFFY MILK BATH

(That terrific soporific!)

Now in a new 6V2 oz. plastic jar, 6.00. 
\ 2V2 ozs., 10.00 or take a box of 10 
travel packettes for 5.00. You’ve never 
bathed so beautifully. In Blue Grass or 
M6moire Ch6rie fragrance.

[^ U N N H

905 Johnson 267-2506



Lomax HD ■’* 1

The 12 members of the Lomax 
Home Demonstration Club all 
Joined the group because they 
wanted to b ^ m e  “better 
educated women and better 
homemakers.” The opportunity 
is affordt'd them, through pro
grams and Informative litera
ture made available to them 
through the A&M University 
Extension Service and the 
county HD agent, Mrs. Delaine 
Crawford.

Through membership in the 
county HD council, the group 
partiepates i n county-wide 
events and keeps Informed on 
what other clubs are doing in 
study programs and special 
events.

This season, the members

moub ’
The promotion of friendliness 

and fellowship among wives and 
members of the Americ an Busi
ness Club is the basic purpose 
of ihe XYZ Club.

Founded in 11136, charter 
members still active are Mrs. 
J. D. .tones, Mrs. C. O. Nalley 
and Mrs. Roy Reeder There 
are approximately 35 members, 
and meetings are .scheduled the 
second Friday of the month.

The group is a.ssociated with 
national American Business 
('tubs, and its main accomplish
ments last year were assistance 
to the West Side Recreation 
Center, and a.ssisting the AB- 
Clul) with a basketball tourna- 
ntenl.

The club does volunteer work 
at the Dora Roberts Rehabilita
tion Center and as.sists the 
ABClub. For the forthc-oming 
year, members will make .sand
wiches and refreshments for the 
ABClub to sell at relays to be 
held here.

Officers are Mrs. Jimmy N. 
Butler, president; Mrs. Morris 
Robertson, vice president; and 
M r s .  Caleb Hildebrand, 
secretary-treasorer. -

have set their sights on learning 
I all they can about homeraaking 
and other phases of life which 
inter St women in general. Pro
grams already lined up will 
deal with health, citizenship, 
safety, 4-H work, recreation, 
family life, foods, clothing, 
fashions, furniture and govern
ment.

Of Interest to many Lomax 
residents was the Thanksgiving 
community dinner sponsored 
last year by the club, which 
also baked over 2,600 cookies 
for patients at Big Spring State 
Hospital as well as delivering

Mrs. JIMMY N. BITLER

JOHN HAMILTON

Marcy PTA
“To facilitate cooperation be

tween parents and teachers in 
the interests of better schools” 
is the primary purpose of the 
Marcy Parent-Teacher As.socia- 
tion which meets on the first 
Tuesday of each month.

Charter members who have 
remained active are W. R. 
Dawes. Mrs. Dorothy Eubank 
and Mrs. John Nobles. The first 
president was Capt. Ernest G. 
Baumann. The unit Is federated 
with the Big Spring Council of 
PTA and the Texas Congress 
of PTA.

During the past, some of the 
acc-omplishments include the| 
provision of a forum for dis
cussion of educational problems 
and innovations, and provided 
playground equipment, side
walks. library books and school 
furnishings. La.st year, with the 
aid of the school di.strict, the 
unit provided paved parking 
space.

The unit has a membership 
of over 200. Officers are John 
H a m i l t o n ,  president; Maj. 
Duane C. Feichfinger, first vice- 
president; Mrs. Dearl Pittman, 
second vice president; Mrs. Joy 
M. Taylor, secretary; and Sgt. 
Jimmy C. Wiley, trea.surer.

MRS. WAYMON ETCHISON
a box of gifts there at Christ
mas.

Officers are Mrs. Waymon 
Etchison, president; Mrs. L. G. 
Adkins, vice president; Mrs. 
David Roberts, secretary; Mrs. 
Richard Posey, council dele
gate; and Mrs. Ervin Bridge, 
reporter. Meetings are held 
twice a month, on the first and 
third Thursdays.

BSP—M u Zeta
The Mu Zeta Chapter, Beta 

Sigma Phi, will provide a food 
basket for a needy family, visit 
patients in the Nursing Inn and 
sponsor parties for the Veterans 
Administration Hospital and the 
Big Spring State Hospital, as 
its annual project for the year.

In order to finance these 
service projects, the chapter 
will hold a garage sale, sponsor 
a spaghetti supper, hold a 
dessert bridge party and award 
prizes.

Last year, the group spon
sored a monthly grooming class 
at the state hospital and held 
an annual birthday party there, 
besides visiting the Big Spring 
Nursing Inn.

Mrs. E. C. Bell was the first} 
president, and the local chapter 
was organized in 1952, with the 
international club founded in 
1931.

Approximately 20 members 
meet the first and third Mon
days of the month for the 
purpose of uniting young women 
of the community in forming 
friendships and aiding in 
c u l t u r a l  development. The

Cedar Crest P T A
Head Start will gain support 

this year from volunteers who 
are members of the Cedar Crest 
Parent-Teacher Association, 
according to Mrs. Iver Spencer 
Sr., president.

“ Basically, our purpose is to 
help parents and teachers get 
to know each other and work 
together for the good of the 
child,” explained Mrs. Spenew.

IVo of the unit’s most notable 
undertakings were the paving 
of part of the playground and 
raising funds to provide air 
conditioning at the school.

Organized in 1935 (when the 
school was known as W'esf 
Ward), the unit now has 50 
members, with meetings sched
uled the second Thursday in 
every second month.

Completing the officer slate 
are Mrs. Douglas Hedges, vice 
president; Mrs. Jimmy DeLeon, 
secretary; and Mrs. George 
Smith, treasurer.

MRS. OWEN H. WORMSER
chapter is affilitated with Beta 
Sigma Phi International, uniting 
over 9.000 chapters across the 
world.

The program theme is 
‘ ‘ B e a u t y  — The Person 
Beautiful; The Place Beautiful; 
and The Life Beautiful.” 

Officers are Mrs. Owen H. 
W’ o r m s e r ,  president; Mrs. 
Robert Knight, vice president; 
Mrs. James Tibbs, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Robert von 
R o s e n b e r g ,  corresponding 
secretary; and Mrs. Garland 
Braun, treasurer.

MRS. IVER SPENCER SR.

Comfort §  
and

Beauty
in

m^  Recliner-Rockers^
^  Fabrics and Vinyl ^  
^  Mayfair-Luxury ^
^  Quality By Barfclina. ^  
^  Maka Christmas ^
^  Saiactions Now ^

iC O O D  HOUSEKEEPING
^  907 Johasoa ^

CLIP COUPON O U T  —

$1 Off On Large Meat Pizza

This PD/;< Back thru S u n d a y ,  OcU»Im i 2S. 199I
NEW HOURS: Maa.-Thars. 11 a.ai. ta 11 p.n> ; Fri. L Sat. 

II a.m. ta 1 a.m.; Son. 4 p.ai. la 19. p.m.

P IZ Z A  H U T Dial 263-3333

MODERNIZE YOUR LAUNDRY ROOM W ITH  PHILCO

PH I LCD 2-Cycle Electric Dryer
Exclusive Philco Criss-Cross Tumbling 

reduces tangling, wrinkling 
Program m ed for durabfe press fabrics

• Automatic NO MONEY DOWN
de-wrinkling ^

•Regularand 5 1
DE6G2 wash and wear |  ^  ^

W HY RUN RISKS OF ILLNESS THIS WINTER?

PHILCO 3-Cycle Automatic Washer
with Exclusive Philco BLADES-OF-W ATER 

Washing Action
NO MONEY DOWN

$ | g o o o
W-2Q1

• Soak cycle
• Variable water 

saver
• Three-way 

rinse-away

— JU S T  SAY "CH A R G E IT "  A T  YO U R —

FIRESTONE STORE
507 E. 3rd D O Y L BIRDSONG, Mgr. 267-5564



Lucky Twenty
A better understanding of the 

investment field is gained b> 
members of the ^ k y  Twenty 
Investment Club which was 
organized in IMlt Meeting on 
the second Monday of each 
month, the women make 
Ui<H?ough studies of stocks priot

JOHN BURGESS

to investment. The group is 
affiliated with the National 
A s s o c i a t i o n  of Investment 
Clubs.

Mrs. Jan Weawr was the 
president in 1%1, and Mrs. Fred 
Beckham is the only charter 
member still active in the club.

Current officers are Mrs. E. 
II. Boullioun Jr., president; 
Mrs. Floyd Mays, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Mary Reed, secre 
tary; Mrs. Leon Kinney 
treasurer; Mrs. Jack Irons 
assistant treasurer; and Mrs 
Leon Hoag, financiai chairman

Officers will change ir 
November. Elected to take 
office then were Mrs. John Bur 
gess, president; Mrs. Boullioun 
vice president; Mrs. ElvB 
M c C r a r y ,  secretary; Mrs 
Ralph Caton, treasurer; Mrsi 
Kinney, assistant treasurer; and 
Mrs. Harold Hall, financial 
chairman.

Recently, the club member 
traveled to Midland for a .semi
nar spon.sored by a brokeraga 
firm. Coming up in November 
wiil be the annual dinner meet 
ing which features a guest 
speaker.

Rehab Volunteers
The Volunteer Auxiliary of the 

Dora Roberta Rehabilitaton 
Center^ has given invaluable aid* 
to the* center during the three 
years tt baa been m^anized. 
The need for such a group had 
been evident for some tinte 
before its formation Feb. 17, 
1966. Then, as now, Mrs. Roy 
Granbery served as president. 
She is assisted by Mrs. Morris 
R o b e r t s o s ,  volunteer co
ordinator, and Mrs. Joe Smoot, 
social chairman.

The IS members provide 
transportation for patients, set 
up booths and equipment for 
therapists, assist with voca
tional training and help with 
office work. Last year, they 
organized a group of high school 
junior volunteers to work at the 
center during summer months, 
and at Christmas, the auxiliary 
hosted a party for patients at 
the center. The volunteers will 
broaden their service this year 
by working in the newly-im 
proved speech therapy de
partment.

The auxiliary does not hold 
meetings except for special 
occasions.

MRS. ROY GRANBERY

MRS. EUGENE SMITH

tees HD
The purpose of the Lees Home 

Demonstration Gub is to 
preserve the sanctity of the 
home by teaching its members 
to work and play together, to 
believe in God and to have 
compassion for others.

Chartered in 1953, the club is 
affiliated with the Texas Home 
Demonstration Association and 
has 10 members. Mrs. J. J. 
Overton and Mrs. A. W. White 
are remaining active charter 
members, and meetings are 
held the second and fourth 
Tuesday of the month.

Last year, the club won first 
place in this district for the 
Texas Communities Improve 
ment contest. The group limits 
its charity work to the needy 
of the community, but it is 
planning an auspicious project 
for the coming year when the 
club plans to purchase four 
acres of land to begin a new 
community center.

The program theme for the 
year will be creative arts.

Officers are Mrs. Eugene 
Smith, pre.sidcnt; Mrs. Bennie 
Blissard, vice president; Mrs 
V. E. Phillips, secretary 
treasurer; and Mrs. J. J. Over- 
ton, reporter; Mrs. J. L. 
Overton, council delegate; and 
M r s .  Gary Seidenberger, 
assistant reporter.

Les Girls
^ -s  Girls Investment Club has 

^ w n  to a membership of 25 
since it was organized in July, 
1963. Among the charter group 
were Mrs. Ralph W. Baker, 
Mrs. W. A. Bryans, Mrs. Lee 
0 . Rogers, Mrs. R. B. G. 
Cowper, Mrs. J. R. Farmer, 
Mrs. Joe B. Neel, Mrs. L. Z. 
Marchbanks and Mrs. R. B. 
Reeder.

TTie present officers are Mrs. 
Gyde E. Thomas Jr., president; 
Mrs. W. U. O’Neal, vice presi
dent; Mrs. W. A. Biyans, 
treasurer; Mrs. Dee Ratliff, 
assistant treasurer; and Mrs. 
Loyd Wooten, secretary

Meetings are held on the third 
Thursday of each month.

As investors, the women meet 
to study stocks in determining 
when to buy and sell, and by 
banding together, they are able 
to invest mutiul funds. During 
the next year, the club hopes 
to double its invostment.

BS Garden Club

Sew And Chotter •€-U.

The Sew and Chatter Club is 
just what it implies, a group 
of friends who enjoy sociability 
and fellowship while doing 
things for others. Since March, 
1937, the women have met twice 
a month on Wednesdays.

The first president was Mrs. 
A. M. McCloud, now a resident 
of San Antonio, and charter 
members are Mrs. H. V. 
Crocker and Mrs. C. Y. 
Ciinkscales.

No idle group, the women 
pwsonify their year’s theme, 
“Feliowship and Action.” The 
action of their nimble fingers 
benefits the community in vari
ous ways. They have sewn and 
fiiled ditty bags for the Ameri
can Red Cross to ship to ser
vicemen overseas, made pitcher 
pads for the Veterans Ad- 
ministratkm Hospital, dressed 
dolls for underprivileged chil
dren, donated food b ^ e t s  at 
Thanksgiving and Christmas 
and made quilts for needy 
families.

An annual project is the 
making of a quilt to be sold

GFWC Supports 
Tax Exemptions

The General Federation of 
Women’s Clubs urges the 
Congress of the United States 
to pass legislation allowing a 
minimum of $1,206.00 for each 
personal exemption and a 
proportionate increase in per
sonal exemption for the blind.

MRS. C. M. WEAVER
for the March of Dimes. The 
projects will be continued this 
year, along with donations to 
the Heart and Cheer funds.

Club officers are Mrs. C. M. 
Weaver, president; Mrs. Law
rence Robinson, secretary; and 
Mrs. S. R. Nobles, publicity.

Soys De-Emphosize 
Campus Coverage
The General Federation of 

Women’s Clubs asks that news 
media de-emphasize coverage of 
campus disturbances and that 
lawmen handle them as they 
would any other disturbance in 
order ‘‘to discourage publicity 
seekers.”

•  .r

Complete BEAUTY SERVICE
Specialing In

PERM ANENTS —  B LEACH IN G  

HAIR COLORING

M ID W A Y  B E A U T Y  S A L O N
NelUe Kerby, Owner, Ass’td. By Shirley Cobb 

East Hwy. (Robinson Road) 263-1512

An honor roll club, the Big 
Spring Garden Club meets the 
first Wednesday of each month 
to co-ordinate the efforts of the 
members in developing more 
and better gardens, and to 
make their home surrounding.s 
and that of the city more 
lieautiful and to encourage the 
art of gardening.

The club was organized Oct 
15, 1947, and now has a mem
bership of 30. It is fedepted 
with the National Council o' 
Garden Clubs, Inc., Texas 
Garden Clubs, Inc., and the 
District One Garden Clubs. Mrs 
J. Gordon Bristow was the first 
president and is one of the 
charter members who has 
remained active. Others are 
Mrs. John Coffee, Mrs. D. S. 
Riley and Mrs. Marvin Sewell.

Work of the past includes 
decorating the Veterans Ad- 
m i n i s t r a t i o n  Hospital at 
Christmas, purchasing and 
decorating a Christmas tree at 
the Big Spring State Hospital, 
donating to the landscaping 
grounds at the governor s 
mansion in Austin; planting 
trees at Howard County Junior 
College, granting a horticulture 
scholarship fund at Texas Tech, 
and working on the patio at 
the Allred Building of Big 
Spring Stote Hospital. These

projects will be continued this 
year.

The program theme for the 
year will be ‘‘Creative Beauty 
For Our Homes,” and will in
clude programs on growing and 
arranging flowers.

Officers are Mrs. D. O. Gray, 
p r e s i d e n t  ; Mrs. Robert 
Stripling, second vice president; 
Mrs. Bristow, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Riley, record
ing secretary; Mrs. R. F. 
Lorsey, treasurer; Mrs. Nor
man Read, parliamentarian; 
and Mrs. L. B. Edwards, 
council representative.

Herald Want Ads 
are your best bet 

to clean out 
unwanted items, 
turn them into 

cash. Just phone 
The Herold, 

Dial 263-7331

A Salute to the 
Women’s Clubs 
of Big Spring

For the finest in quality and the 
lowest in price, we invite you to 
shop with us.

We have combined both quality and 
price to give you more for your 
money.

W H ITE ’S
THE H OME  OF GKEATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY
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Wkether R’a fashions or weddings, home demonsti^ 
tioo meetings or balls, chiUhat or special events, Jo 
Bright, woman’s editor for The Herald, gets in on ^  
act. In addition, she works with the photogrrahy do- 
partment fai devetojping feature pages or picnire es> 
says for Sunday’s Herald. Mrs. Bright also fires ott 
an occasional, staccato column on people and their 
doings.
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Jo Bright

Another familiar by-line in The Herald wosaen’s sec
tion helon« te Rhoda Lemons. She c o w s  so numy 
fronts it’s, difficult to pin her down, but she specialises 
in food page interviews and recipes, and in the role 
of modern women as managers who run the business 
of a home. She also introduces new families to Big 
Spring, writes chib and church women’s news, as well 
as the affairs of the PTA and many other groii^s.
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^  ̂  I Rhoda Lemons

Luctll’e Pickle

Anetaier regniar ooBtrihulDr to the MMnnsa'Is 
threngh the ssedlusn of her colnmn> is L a ^ e  tnci 
a member oi oan ef the dtya serBist fhndUes but 
wiUi wide coutacts amoog the aaweat censers. Hbr 
’Reund Town has hits of philosophy mixed edth cons- 
ings and goingr„ and with tidbits that give Bie neue 
flavor and make people in the column come alive.

1?^

Lots Of News
We may not aB the news—bet we fet a lot of it. 
Every year Tne Herald’s women's pages have more 
than 4,Q(Mk naws stories about locai and avee wamen, 
plus hundreds of pictnres^plns cmreel news and 
special events from tSic Asiooated Press whes. You 
can help us get more by caUfing os at 289-7391.

‘V.— ft's A  W oman's W orld Every Day In The Herald



Hyperion—1953
The 1953 Hyperion Club has 

chosen “Women In Stocks and 
Bonds’’ as its general study 
theme for the 19<i9-70 season. 
Recognizing the increasingly 
large role women play in the

h

MRS. D O N  W OM ACK

financial world, the dub mem
bers have elected to increase 
their knowledge of investments. 
The programs will be in line 
with the club goal of stimulating 
intellectual growth among its 
members.

Heading the slate is Mrs. Don 
Womack, and assisting her are 
Mrs. Jim Butler vice president; 
Mrs. John Gary, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Daryle Hohertz, 
treasurer; Mrs. Jimmy Taylor, 
publicity; and Mrs. Leo K. Gee, 
parliamentarian.

FYom October through May, 
meetings are held monthly on 
the first Wednesday. The meet
ings have been held con
tinuously since Mrs. Charlotte 
Sullivan was the club’s first 
presideni: in 1953. Still active are 
two charter members, Mrs. 
James Duncan and Mrs. A. K. 
Guthrie. |

Club contributions have gone 
to the YMCA, Heart Fund, 
Cancer Fund, Salvation Army, 
United Fund and the sale of 
Christmas seals.

C ity  Council P TA
Big Spring City Council 

Parent-Teacher Association was 
formed as a ^ u p  of local PTA 
units organized under the 
authority of the state PTA for 
the purpose of conference, 
leadership training and coor
dination of the efforts of local 
PTA Units.

The council is comprised of 
all local"PTA units and is a 
member of the Texas Congress 
of Parents and Teachers and 
is a member of the National 
Congress of Parents and 
Teachers.

Accomplishments last year 
include presenting a scholarship 
to Howard County Junior 
College for Jan PhiUiss Ear- 
hart, and the council .sponsors 
a Veterans Administration 
volunteer youth.

The program theme this year 
will be “Confrontation With 
Realities,’’ and the council will 
again present a scholarship to 
HC.IC and to the VA Vohmteer 
youth. Another goal for the year 
is to ho.st the Big Spring con
ference for District 16.

The council was founded in 
1924, and Mrs. J. C. Douglass 
Sr. was the first president.

Officers are Mrs. David 
Hodnett, president; Mrs. James 
Ellison, vice president; Mrs. 
Jack Brown, secretary; Mrs. L. 
G. Justice, correspon^ng secre
tary; Mrs. Dan Shockey,

MRS. DAVID HODNETT
treasurer; Mrs. Dwight Mc
Cann, parliamentarian; and 
M r s .  Don F. Lovelady, 
historian.

Trade Agreements
The General Federation of 

Women’s Clubs reaffirms its 
support of the reciprocal trade 
a ^ ^ m e n ts  program and the 
1962 Trade Expansion Act and 
urges renewal of the latter for 
another two years.

AHio't
Hoir

Styles,
We sen, 

1̂  care for 
aadWigs,

Fans
Wiglets

Featartag
Revlon and L’oreal 

cosmetics.
S19 Owens 

Ph. MI-1674

MRS. A. W. M OO DY

Gold Star
Affiliated with the state and 

national Gold Star, Inc., the 
local group has a membership 
of 14 women whose aim is to 
help veterans and cooperate 
closely with all patriotic 
organizations. It endeavors to 
encourage peace and harmony 
“between all people.’’

Mrs. Joe Jacobs was the first 
president. Current officers are 
Mrs. A. W. Moody, president; 
Mrs. Felton Smith, first vice 
president; Mrs. F. H. Talbot, 
secretary; Mrs. S. R. Nobles, 
treasurer; Mrs. Harry Lees, 
hospital chairman; Mrs. Rilla 
Webb, chaplain; Mrs. Herbert 
Smith, historian; and Mrs 
Domingo Abreo, Americanism 
chairman. Mrs. Smith also 
serves as deputy representative 
to the Veterans Administration 
Hospital.

The group meets on the third 
Thursday of each month, and 
once a month, the mothers host 
a coffee at the VA hospital. The 
women provide gifts for the 
patients and help decorate the 
hospital during the Christmas 
season.

Charter members who have 
remained active are Mrs. E. G. 
Christensen, Mrs. Jacobs, Mrs. 
Lees, Mrs. Nobles, Mrs. Talbot, 
Mrs. Jerome Luck, Mrs. Her
bert Smith, Mrs. Felton Smith, 
Mrs. Alice Trees and Mrs. C 
B. .South.

Luther HD
The Luther Home Demonstra

tion Club, composed of 13 
members, has contributed to 
both district and state scholar
ships for home economic stu
dents, and its members have 
served as adult leaders for 4-H 
girls studying foods and 
clothing.

The officer slate includes Mrs. 
Frances Zant, president; Mrs. 
Louis Underwood, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Regis Fleckenstein, 
secretary-treasurer; and Mrs. 
John Couch, council delegate.

A unit of the county HD 
council, the Luther club is also 
affiliated with the Texas Home 
Demonstration Association. One 
of its many welfare |»x>jects has 
been to provide clothing and 
co(^es for patients at Big 
Spring State Hospital.

“We hope, this year, to In
crease our efficiency as home
makers through education, 
inspiration and recreation,’’ 
said Mrs. Zant. Programs in 
this r ^ a r d  will be presented 
on the second and fourth Thurs
days ot the month.

Mrs. Tom Spencer served as 
the club’s first president, and 
charter members still active 
are Mrs. Edward Simpson, Mrs 
S. L. Lockhart and Mrs. Pauline 
Hamlin.

MRS. F R A N C E S  Z A N T

i  D E S K S  I
^  to livo with ^

I  F O R E V E R  g
^  Givo Ono 
^  For Christmas

GOOD H O U S E K E tP IH G i
M7 JohasM

PRICED 
!EEN RCA 

ILOR TELEV1SI0 ^

M B m
Color TV

FM IO IW

$ 44
•  at* dU|on«l B M iM  

$en*a, tt$ . laoa 
plotaM

•  eonlMl MBit 
n r  t t t r  itand up tuaus

•  fowtrful U.NS t*H
Mlor ehMtla

G O O D Y EA R SERVICE
STORE

408 RUNNELS PHONE 267-4337

W e Salute 

The Club Women 

of B ig Spring

W hen too busy 

to  shop call 

one of our 
friend ly  sales 

ladies, let them  
do your shopping 

fo r you.
Let us select 
from  our

• Dresses
• Coots
• Blouses
• Lingerie
• Sportswear
• Skirts
• Sweaters

Ẑ Ae Casual Shoppe
1107 11th Plac* 

263-1882

V  ►v
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Planter's Gorden Club

MRS. W A Y N E  B E E N E

Letter Carriers 
Auxiliary

S e r v i n g  as a support 
o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  the Ladies 
Auxiliary to the National 
Associatkm of Letter Carriers 
directs its efforts toward im
proving working conditions of 
NALC members and uniting 
their families in friendship. 
Membership is open to wives, 
mothers and daughters of NALC 
members, and meetings are 
held once a month. The local 
groop. composed of XI mem
bers, is affiliated with state and 
national auxiliaries.

Mrs. Wayne Beene is presi
dent, and her fellow officers are 
Mrs. Edward Slate, vice 
president; Mrs. Fred White, 
secretary; Mrs. Wade Bled.soe, 
treasurer; Mrs. Melvin Daniels, 
chaplain; and Mrs. Melvin 
Newton, color bearer.

I'niting their efforts, the 
women will work toward 
achieving legislative benefits for 
the letter carriers and study 
government action concerning 
policies in regard to the NLCA.

I.ast year, the auxiliary 
helped host the District Four 
meeting and acted as hoste.sses 
for open house ceremonies at 
the new Federal Building. It 
sponsors a Brownie Troop and 
Girl Scout Troop, buying .sup
plies and asslsUiig with parties. 
Each month, members sponsor 
a birthday party at the 
V e t e r a n s  Aifaninistration 
Hospital (for which they furnish 
h o s l ^  for therapy and pitcher 
pads). Mooetary contributions 
go to the Christmas Cheer and 
Bible funds as well as the state 
welfare fund

This year, the auxiliary will 
continue the VA and Ghrl Scout 
projects and hopes to place the 
“Book of Freedom" in the 
library and all city sdmob. In 
January, the women will host 
the joint installation of officers 
for the NLCA and auxiliary, 
which will be attended by 
branches and auxiliaries from 
Midland and Odessa.

Organized in INI, the 
auxiliary had Mrs. Willard 
Hendricks, as its first president. 
She still holds nnembership as 
do other charter ntembers, Mrs. 
A. W. Moody, Mrs. Don Trupp 
Mrs. Melvin Brown and Mrs 
Wendell Payte.

“ Down to Earth” will be the 
study theme for the Planter’s 
Garden Club for the ensuing 
year. Organized in 1954, tb t 
club promotes cultural and 
i n t e l l e c t u a l  development 
through study of horticuUnre, 
flower arranging and gardening 
and contributes to the com
munity through the study and 
practice of good gardening by 
beautification programs.

Club officers are Mrs. Paul 
W. Guy. president; Mrs. C. Y. 
Clinkscales, first vice president; 
Mrs. S. P. Jones, second vice 
inciden t; Mrs. Frank Wilson, 
third vice president; Mrs. J . W. 
Trantham, secretai^; Mrs. J. 
O. Murphy, treasurer; and Mrs. 
L u k e  Fortenberry, council 
delegate.

Charter members who have 
remained active are Mrs. Frank 
Wilson and Mrs. S. P. Joo« , 
w h o  holds honorary life 
membership. Mrs. Guilford 
Jones was the first president.

Members meet the second 
Wednesday of each month, and 
there are XI members on the

Linda Swmmnrsoli

Assuclated with 
Atha's Hair Stylos 
219 Owens 293-9574

MRS. PAUL GUY

roster. The dub is federated 
with Um  ̂ National Council of 
GardM dubs; Texas Garden 
Chdm, b e .;  District One, Texas 
Garden Clubs, b e . ; and the 
Council of Big Spring Garden 
Clubs.

Last year, the club spoi^red  
two members for preparation as 
National Flower Show judges, 
when the club sent tbe women 
to flower show schools for 
study. The group sponsored the 
first individral club show in the 
spring and published the 
montMy leaflet, “Hoe And 
Rake." During the summer, the 
club remained active and mem
bers entertained their husbands 
with an ice cream supper, con
ducted an intensive litterbug 
campaign and planted a tree 
at the Veterans Administration 
Hospital on Arbor Day.

The club’s welfare project is 
an ‘adopted’ ward at tbe 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital; (x-oviding an arrange
ment each month for the 
patients and decorating the 
ward at Christmas.

For this year, project aims 
will continue for sponsoring 
members wanting to be flower 
show judges, coiJducting a lit- 
terbug campaign, volunteering 
services at the VA Hospital and 
participetlng in national, state 
and district projects and ob
jectives. The grtHip will con
tinue the publication of “ Hoe 
and Rake.” .

Asks Mass Media 
To Coop>erate
The General Federation of 

Women’s Clubs calls upon mass 
media to de-emphasize publicity 
OK campus problems and student 
unrest, in order to discourage 
publicity seekers and to achieve 
the q ) ^ i e s t  possible solution 
of differences between students, 
faculty and administration.

chase youth memberships at the 
YMCA.

Opti-Mrs. officers are Mrs. 
Billy Joe Reynolds, president; 
Mrs. Verlin Knous, vice presi
dent; and Mrs. Glenn L c ^ rd , 
secretary-treasurer. The dob  
received its charter June 15, 
INI, and Mrs. Arlen Sturdivant 
was the first president.

Luncheon meetings are held 
the second and fourth Tuesdays 
of every month.

MRS. BILLY JOE REYNOLDS

Opti-Mrs.
'Die Optimist Club has a 

strong r i ^ t  arm in its auxiliary 
unit, the Opti-Mrs., whose mem
bers assist their husbands in 
projects which better the 
community.

At the present time, as in past 
years, the group sponsors a 
Little I.«ague baseball team and 
has “adopted” a boy patient at 
Big Spring State Ho^Hal. At 
other times, dub donations have 
gone to the high school Bible 
Fund, United Fund and to pur-

K. C . S T E A K
A N D

S E A FO O D
H O U S E

WOULD LIKE TO  
BE THE LOCATION  

OF YOUR N BCT  
CLUB MEETING . . . 
SMALL OR LARGE, 

WE HAVE ROOM FOR 
DISTRICT AND STATE  

CONVENTIONS
Can Early for November 

and December Reservations

263-1651

IS' jcfoio

k  . " W J

fri .n-

M ILD R E D  C O L L IN S

D R m ~ f N

BANKING

JU S T  1 . . .
O f  O ur Many Services!
Bank from tho comfort of four car . . . In any woathorl You can taka cara of insfallmant loan 

paymants, deposits, withdrawals and monay orders in minutes. It's the easy, camfortabla way to 

banki Thar# is, also, plenty of free parking in our adjoining lots for patrons doing bwsinass In- 

side the bank. For ovary type of bank service availaMa, sea utl Our bank is famous for both sorv- 
ice and convenience. For batter banking, sea us.

The State National Bank
>,,> I'f; ' I* 1' 1,1.• ,>■
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Park Hill PTA
The Park Hill Parent-Teacher, The PTA directs its efforts to- 

Assodation, like others over the ward providing every child the 
nation, promotes the welfare o f , p o s s i b l e  advantages in
children and youth in the home,!^nirdii^’p<iIl*ifi^'’ ”̂^̂*** 
school, chorch and commonily | V

with the state and national 
organizations, was first guided 
by Mrs. Ted (), Groebl Sr., and 
the presidency is now filled by 
Mrs. Jerry Barker. Wendel 
Payte is vice president, and 
other officers are Mrs. Ron 
Phillips, treasurer; and Mrs.
Leon Pettitt, .secretary. The! 
rolls li.st 150 members for this 
school year, and meetings are' 
held the first Tuesday of ea<’h| 
month. I

Parents and teachers will 
work together this year to pro
vide clothing for needy children 
in the local system. At Park 
Hill, they will raise funds to 
pave an all-weather area of the 
playground fm* basketball and 
tennis as well as improving the 
entire playground with equip
ment. Funds will also be raised;I^>nonstration 
to buy black-out drapes (for

Internotional Wives

M BS. J E B R Y  B A R K E R film projection) in the fourth, 
fifth and sixth grade rooms.

After
Mrs. Adrian Randle was the 

first president wten the After 
Five Garden Chib was formed 
in 1945. Since that time, the 
approximate membership totals 
25, and meetings are scheduled 
on the third Tuesday of each 
month.

Charter members who have 
remained active are Mrs. Adele 
Smith, Mrs. Dee Tbomas, Mrs. 
Paul Van Sbeedy, Mrs. E. C. 
Shive and Mrs. Randle.

The club was organized to en
courage interest in d v k  beauty 
and to promote better gardening 
at home and hi the community. 
It is affiliated with the National 
Council of Garden Clubs, Inc.;

Texas G «den Clubs, Inc.; 
and the Big Spring Council of 
Federated Garden Clubs.

A club accomplishment last 
year was the Webb Air Force 
Base Roadside Park, which will 
remain one of the club’s 
projects this year, and the 
g r o ^  will decorate at the 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital and assist with land
scaping the Girl Scout Hut.

The theme for the year will 
be “ Beautifying Our Homes.” 
Officers are Mrs. Jimmy 
Morehend, president; Mrs. H. 
B. Parry, vice president; Mrs. 
Dealon Stanley, .secretary; Mrs. 
Delmar Hartin, treasurer; and

Garden Club
m

V

MRS. JIMMY MOREHEAD

MRS. S. A. WILSON

Airport HD
Mrs. Fred Jones and Mrs. 

Vern Vigar are the two charier 
members who have remained 
active in the Airport Home 

Club since its 
inception March 14, 1949. Mrs. 
Vigar served as the first presi
dent.

The organization was char
tered for the purpose of 
stimulating interest in better 
homemaking and to increase 
appreciation of home life and 
family relations; to better 
develop ideals for true economy 
and thrift by putting into 
practice the improved methods 
of demonstrations at club meet
ings.

.Seventeen members meet on 
the first and third Tuesday of 
each month, and last year, the 
group mailed gifts to sons of 
members that were in the 
Armed Forces; also, they 
served cake and coffee and 
planted flowers at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital.

The club’s welfare project is 
.serving cookies at the VA 
Hospital. The aim for the club 
is to help foster interest in bet
ter homemaking.

Officers are Mrs. S. A. 
Wilson, president; Mrs. James 
Findley, vice president; Mrs. 
Vern Vigar, secretary; Mrs. 
Fred Jones, treasurer; and Mrs. 
R. P. Morton, council delegate.

The International Wives Club 
brings together women of many 
nationalities who share their 
customs while helping each 
other adjust to a new culture. 
The members are all foreign- 
born, many coming to the 
United States as wives of 
American servicemen. Some of 
the women are permanent resi
dents of Big Spring, while 
others are here temporarily 
while their husbands are .sla- 

Itioned at Webb Air Force Base.
! The club has contributed lo 
jthe community in many areas, 
ji n c 1 u d i n g parent-teacher 
I  organizations, fund drives and 
hospital volunteer groups. It has 
I provided speakers for other 
local clubs and has given pro- 

! grams with each member 
dressed in the costume of her 
native land. Its social events 
p r o v i d e  companionship for i 
women who are strangers in! 
their adopted land.

Mrs. Maurice Pelletier of 
Scotland was president when' 
the club was organized in 
March, 1941, and Mrs. Danny j 
Valdes is the only charter mem- j 
her still active. Currently bead-j 
ing the group are Mrs. Michael 
Suprenant, president, and Mrs. 
Joe Sosa, vice president Meet
ings are held every month on 
the first Wednesday.

This fall, the club held a bake 
sale for the United Fund and 
will help provide 'Christmas 
gifts for patients at Big Spring 
State Hospital.

Calls On Congress 
To Limit Trucks

1
The General Federation of | 

Women’s Clubs calls upon the 
Congress of the United States' 
to defeat any legislation which! 
would permit heavier, longer! 
and wider trucks and buses on. 
the roads and streets of this 
country. j

MRS. MICHAEL SUPRENANT

YFW Aux.

Fairview

Wonts To Raise 
Tax Exemptions

The General Federation of 
Women’s Clubs asks that In
come Tax Exemptions be raised 
from |400 to (l,2fl0 minimum 
to accommodate the increa.sedj 
cost of living.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Auxiliary, Christcnson-Tucker 
Post No. 2013, named Alma 
Blount as its first president in 
1932. Two of her fellow charter 
members, Mrs. Margaret Bar 
nett and Mrs. Esther Powell, 
still are listed on its roster.

M e e t i n g  monthly, the 
auxiliary supports program; 
which favor war veterans, 
widows of veterans, or their 
orphaned children Its welfare 
contributions benefit widow.‘ 
and orphans who reside in the 
national VFW homes, and 
special attention is paid to local 
hard.ship cases Auxiliary mem 
bors do volunteer work at the 
Veterans Administration Hospi
tal, where they served as 
hostesses during the recent 
dedication of a meditation room 
to the late Donald Van Meter 
who served as hospital director 
at the lime of his death.

Elected to the officer slate 
this year were Mrs. Sophie 
C o r c o r a n ,  president; Mrs 
Jacqueline Wilson, vice presi 
dent; Mrs. Barnett, secretary 
t r e a s u r e r ;  Mrs. Gertrude 
McCann, chaplain; Mrs. Jessie 
Broughton, conductress; and 
Mrs. Louise Horton, guard. 
Trustees are Mrs. Pauline 
Petty, Mrs. Powell and Mrs. 
Genevieve Cass.

Mrs. Van 
chairman.

Sheedy, scrapbook

Federation Bocks 
Rights Of Students
Tlie General Federation of 

Women’s Clubs urges college 
and university administrators to 
safeguard the rights of stu
dents to acquire an education 
by enlM'cing regulations and, if 
necessary, disndssiqg students, 
who disrupt the educational 
professors, and other pcraonnel 
process.

T I '

Study Lows That 
Govern Abortion
The G& aeni Federation of 

Women’s d a b s  urges Ms 
member e l i te  to s t n ^  lav»s 
g o v e rn ^  abmUou in their 
respeettne stales and to work 
for their modificatiou in relatloa 
to therapeutic abortlm  con
sistent with their conviction.

The members of the Fairview 
Home Demonstration Club will 
strive to develop better home
makers and will sponsor the 
county-wide exhibit this fall as 
their project aims.

The unit was organized for 
the purpose of stimulating in
terest in better homemaking, 
home life and family relations. 
It was begun in January 1929, 
and Mrs. W. H. Ward is the 
only remaining active charter 
member. Mrs. T. M. Bailey was 
the first president.

The club is  affiliated w it h  the 
Texas Home D e m o n s t ra t io n  

Association. Nineteen members 
meet the first and Urird Tues
days of each month, a n d  the 
pnigraiD theme for the year will 
be “To become better Citizens 
a n d  Homemakers in  the Com
munity.”

Projects in the past include 
assisting the local 4-H clubs by 
contrihnting to the 4-H scholar- 
sMp fund and aiding kome- 
miikers of the community in do
mestic skills such as cooking 
and sewing. The chib has 
sponsored an “adopted patient 
at the Big Spring State Hospital

r

Club Ladies . . .
Let m  help yon enjoy your home more! We have had 
11 years of experience in carpet and nphoistery dean- 
ing. Far that professioaal carpet care, call;

B R O O K S  C A R P E T
For Free Estimate

N7 East ISth 2S3-2929

MRS. C. A. SMAULET

for the pa.st two jrears, and the 
unit has contributed to the 
United Fund and the March of 
Dimes.

Officers are Mrs. C. A. 
Smauley, president; Mrs. H. S. 
Hanson, vke president; Mrs. L. 
A. Griffitli, secretary; Mrs. J. 
M. Smitn, treasurer; and Mrs. 
0. D. Engle, council delegate.

Most Complete

Boys^ Department
In Tow n 

T r y  Us First!
Wa Giva and Radoom Scottin Stamps

102 E. 3rd



i  * Desk, Derrick
The Big Spring Desk and 

Derrick Club, which is affiliated 
with the Association of Desk 
and Derrick Clubs of North 
America, was organized so that

MRS. DORYNE HEFNER

its members might gain greater 
knowledge of the petroleum 
industry and related fields in 
which they are employed.

Current officers are Mrs. 
Doryne Hefner, president; Mrs. 
John Rains, vice president; 
Mrs. C h e s t e r  Matheny, 
treasurer; Mrs. John Damron, 
recording secretary; and Miss 
M a r q u e r i t t e  C o o p e r ,  
corresponding secretary. Of
ficers for 1970 will be elected 
ui November.

The 30 members will meet the 
first Monday of each month to 
hear programs, including guest 
s p e a k ^ , on areas of the 
petroleum industry. A special 
project will be the placing of 
e m e s is  on car care and safety

Mrs. Sue Ratliff was president 
when the club was chartered 
Aug. S, 1954. Charter members 
still active are Mrs. G. C 
Broughton Jr., Miss Cooper, 
Mrs. Alma Gollnick, Mrs. Leslie 
Green, Mrs. W. H. Kay, Mrs 
Matheny, Mrs. Mamie Roberts 
Mrs. Paul Sheedy and Mrs. 
Herbie Smith.

BSP—X i M u Exemplar
Xi Mu Exemplar Chapter of 

Beta Sigma Phi is a cultural 
and social organization for the 
enrichment of congenial young 
women. The local chapter is 
affiliated with the National and 
International Beta Sigma Phi 
headquarters.

Officers are Mrs. Leslie 
C a p e r  t o n ,  president; Mrs 
Harry McMillan, vice president; 
Mrs. James Fuller, recording 
secretary: Miss Beverlyn Jones, 
corresponding secretary; and 
Mrs. Jack Blizzard, treasurer.

The club was organized Dec. 
S. 1946, with Anne Darrow as 
president. There are 15 active 
members, and meetings are 
held the second and fourth 
Monday nights.

For the past two years, XI 
Mu chapter has given a scholar
ship for a local girl to attend 
Licensed Vocational Nurse’s 
training at Howard County 
Junior College. Plans are being 
made to continue this again this 
year.

The welfare project for the 
chapter is sponsoring parties for 
special education classes at 
Moss Elementary. Last year, 
the group made Santa Claus 
hand puppets as favors for the

MRS. LESLIE CAPERTON
children at the party. More 
parties will be arranged this 
year and donations will be 
made to the state project of 
Girlstown, USA, and to local 
charities.

The program theme for the 
year wiil be “ Do Your Own 
Thing,” and members will be 
given an opportunity to present 
a program on their main in
terests.

* ...

A Salute to the
Club Women of Big Spring

MRS. DARYLE HOHERTZ

Art Club
The Big Spring Art Associa

tion (originally Los Artistas Art 
Club, which changed its name 
in 1964) sponsors annual art 
shows to advance interest in 
art, while at the same time 
promoting public recognition 
and appreciation of art.

Mrs. D. W. Conway served 
as the group’s first president 
in 1954, and the office is now 
held by Mrs. Daryle Hohertz. 
Completing the slate are Mrs. 
Grant Boardman, first vice 
president; Mrs. Gen Schafer, 
.second vice president; Mrs. 
Dawson De Viney, secretary; 
Mrs. Frank Hartley, treasurer; 
and Mrs. Ruby Bruns, publicity.

During the 1969-70 season, the 
22 members will be meeting the 
third Tuesday of the month for 
the study of art techniques. The 
group is affiliated with the 
Texas Fine Arts Association.

Mary Jane
Tl)e 20th anniversary year for 

the Mary Jane Club of Coahoma 
will be reached in 1970, so this 
is the theme which will be 
followed in club programs as the 
women meet twice each month 
in their homes.

Club leaders are Mrs. Dwayne 
Clawson, president; Mrs. Ralph 
Williams, vice president; Mrs. 
Bill Fishback, secretary; Mrs. 
Clo\1s Phinney Jr., treasurer; 
and Mrs. Donald Duke, public
ity. There are 16 members.

Members have fellowship 
through social activities and 
contribute service to the com
munity by doing volunteer work 
at Big Spring State Hospital and 
providing transportation for a 
child taking treatment at the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center.

Mrs. Troy Roberts, now of 
Midland, served as the club’s 
first president.

F-

• * 'jf-.'.Ti

MRS. DWAYNE CLAWSON

M RS. m W E  H U L L

Civinettes
One of the city’s  newest 

women’s groups, tbe Civinettes, 
has been Mstotiiig the Big 
Spring Civitans Mnce its 
organizatioa April 15,1168.

“We win cflotimie to help with 
mens' dub  projects whenever 
possible,” said Mrs. Mike Hull, 
president. Last Christinas, the 
women wwked with tbe Civi
tans to provide shoes for needy 
children, and the same chari
table work will be repeated this 
year. The Civinettes will also 
p r o v i d e  entertainment and 
social events for residents of 
the Work Village at Big Spring 
State Hospital.

Other officers are Mrs. Tom 
Hammond, vice president; Mrs. 
George Calvin, secretary; Mrs. 
Ekldie Trice, treasurer; and 
Mrs. Tom Merrill, publicity. 
There are 13 members who 
meet the last Tuesday of each 
month. Five of the charter 
members are stUl active.

r  |  I . I r
1 M
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Fashions For ’Every Occasion. 
Shop Mary Jo’s where fashion is 
a look, not a price.

Dress Shep

981^ Je h M M
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Garden Club Council
The 'Connell t>f 'Big Spring 

Garden Clubs represents over 
100 gardeners through their 
membership in the five local 
garden cM)s. . The council, 
which ineehi eveiT two iWHiths, 
coordinates the aettrities of the

H ’

SIRS. GARNER McADAMS

chibs and unites Its efforts in 
gardening and beautification 
projects.

An outstanding job was done 
by the council this spring when 
it sponsored a “Workarama” at 
the site of the Big Spring. The 
plan to clean and beautify the 
area was planned by the council 
and executed by garden club 
members and interested towns
people. A standard flower show 
will be held next month under 
the direction of the council.

Officers, who are also 
members of garden clubs, are 
Mrs. Gamer McAdams, Big 
Spring Garden Club, president; 
L. D. Bender, Men’s Garden 
Club, vice president; Miss 
Bessie Love, After Five Garden 
Club, secretary-reporter; Mrs. 
John Edgar, Four O’clock 
Garden Club, treasurer; Mrs. L. 
R . Fortenberry, Planters 
Garden Club, program chair
man; and Mrs. Frank Wilson, 
past president and council 
advisor.

Mrs. V. A. Whittingtoa beaded 
the council at its inception in 
19S5.

Forsan Study Club
The cost of education is in

creasingly higher, which in 
some cases may prevent a 
deserving student from entering 
college. The most satisfying 
project undertaken by the 
Forsan Study Club has been the 
awarding of scholarships at 
Howard County Junior C o llie  
lor students at Ftn^an High 
School.

The club was chartered in 
1838 with Mrs. H. D. WUliams 
as president, a post now held 
by Mrs. T. M. Dunagan. Others 
on the slate are Mrs. H. H. 
Story, vice president; Mrs. Dor, 
Stevens, recording secretary; 
Mrs. R. V. Fryar, correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. William 
Bams, treasurer; and Mrs. 
Tony Brons, historian. Meetings 
are held twice monthly, on the 
first and third Mcmday, with 
membership ranging from 20 tc 
25. It is affiliated with the 
Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs and the Genral Federa 
bon of W'omen’s Clubs, sup 
porting its projects, while at the 
same time, placing emphasis on

-■

MRS. T. M. DUNAGAN

community improvement.
The current course of study 

is “Psychic Science,” and the 
objective of meetings is to 
provide cultural improvement 
and fellowship for all members.

W oshington P TA
Last year, the main project 

B)r the Washington Elementary 
School Parent-Teacher Associa
tion was the landscaping of Rie 
school yard and placing port
able maps ki the dasoroonis.

Founded Feb. 18, 1952, the 
vnit was fbrmeB to Instill a bet- 
t e r  understanding between 
teachers and panents and the 
school system as a whole. Mrs. 
A. C. Letsay mas the first preM- 
dent.

The club is faderaked wUh the
City Council of the Parent- 
Teachers Association and the 
Rational Congress of Pareata 
n d  Teach^ii The aeaeaam 
Maine for tMi jeme 
RonUUon MUh MaMWes.”

The membership totals 225, 
Mid meetings are held the first 
Tuesday in each month.

m iu a s  STB Mrs. Ben A.' 
Boadle, president; Mrs. Edman 
McMorray, vice president; Mrs.

MRS. BEN A. BOADLE

Bonglas Batteilbarti, trensnrer; 
and Mrs. Aaron Combs secre
tary.

Mother's Club

MRS. K. R. THOMPSON

The Immaculate Heart Of 
Mary Mother’s Club meets the 
third Thursday of each month 
to obtain extra educational aids 
for the school.

JOfficers are Mrs. K. R. 
Thompson, president; M n.' 
Phillip Raign, vice president; 
Mrs. Jaime Morales, treasurer; 
Mrs. William Graham, 'secre 
tary; and Mrs. Thomas Lan- 
spery, corresponding secretary.

Project aims for the year are 
the purchasing of furniture for 
the teacher’s lounge and pro

viding teaching aids. Ac
complishments for last year 
iadlude puRMnteg first and 
third g i ^ e  books, medical 
booki for the Uhrary, a slide 
prpjKtor, visual aids, a phono
graph, oepy machine, office 
egaipment and library books.

The club was. founded in 
September, 1961, witb Mrs. Ed 
Corson as the first president. 
There are approximately 100 
members, and the groif) is 
affiliated with the Confraternity 
of Christian Doctrine.
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w ill crossover bands th a t lift and separate

Imagine 1 A ll these “comfort’* features In one
beantHfRlly fitting bra: all-stretdi sides and back; 

aiay putelastic aneborband; new cuddon-lined straps.
So 'pretty, too I Super Lovable valMeRt 

|2 tstdi. Save m o re . . .  scoop ’em up at two-fer five.
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Enjoy carefree com fort

with clean 
electric heat

You’ll be delighted with the way your Total Electric 
home keeps its bright iiew look, year after year. 

That’s because flameless electric heat is as 
clean as electric light. It’s gentle, even heat, 

too . . .  keeps you pleasantly warm without cold drafts or sudden blasts 
of hot air. And clean electric heat Is Just one of many advantages you’ll 
enjoy In a Total Electric home. Let us tell you more about Total Electric 
living and our low rate for

f C M * ______________ I I W'Wili \
Total Electric homes. ELICTRIC

nil



B&PW Club .t'V*

The Business and Professional 
Women’s Club meets the second 
and fourth Tuesdays of the 
month to elevate its standards 
by promoting interests and ex
tending opportunities for busi
ness ‘ and iH'pfessionid women 
and to bring Sbout a spirit of 
cooperation anaong all career 
women.

The club was chartered in 
19.39, and Miss EMith Gay is 
the only remaining charter 
member. The club membership 
is 55 women. Miss Jeanette 
Barnett was the first president.

Current officers are Mrs. Wel
don Nuckolls, president; Miss 
Movelda Rhine, first vice i^ s i -  
dent; Mrs. G. P. Morrison,

second vice president; .Mrs. Ray 
C. Nichols, recording secretary; 
and Mrs. Leslie Lloyd, treas
urer.

The club is federated with the 
National Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Clubs. Aims 
for this year include becoming 
a  ‘criteria’ club, to give a 
scholarship to Howard County 
Junior College, assist the Big 
Spring State Hospital, organize 
a Samothrace Club, sponsor a 
seminar on parliamentaiy pro
cedures; unify efforts, assist 
members through pride and 
accomplishments and to fulfill 
the promise of the objectives.

The program theme is “Build, 
Plan and Work.” Last year’s

Kentwood P TA

i

Last year, the Kentwood 
Parent-Teacher Association 
purchased books for the school 
library and paved a basketball 
court on the school grounds.
Project aims for this year in
clude purchasing a reading 
machine and film for the school.

Officers are Mrs. Paschal 
Odom, president; Mrs. Uan 
Shoe-key, vice president; Mrs.
Les Caperton, secretary; Mrs.
John ’Turner, treasurer; and 
Mrs. Don Wfley, publicity.

'The unit’s welfare project is 
the improvement of Kentwood 
Elementary School and assisting 
the children who attend there.
The unit is federated with the 
City Council PTA and the Texas 
and National Congress of 
Parent-Teacher Associations.

Mrs. Alvin Huskey was the 
first president when the unit 
was organized Oct. 24, 1963. lOn the second Tuesday of the 
Meetings are held at 3:45 p.m.'month.

MRS. WELDON NUCKOLLS
welfare project was the Big 
Spring State Hospital. 'The club 
hosted a picnic and Christmas 
party for the patients.

Outstanding accomplishments 
for the past year were be
coming a “criteria club” by 
giving a scholar.ship to a local 
girl at Howard County Junior 
College and by an equalization 
of membership.

MRS. PASCHAL ODOM

Kiwani-Queens
The Kiwani-Queens, auxiliary 

unit of the Kiwanis Club, was 
formed in 1945 to |MX)mote fel
lowship among Kiwanians and 
their families, as w ^  as con
tribute to the betterment of Big 
Spring. Mrs. H. W. Smith was 
the first president.

The new slate includes Mrs. 
Pete Hull, president; Mrs. Billy 
Smith, vice president; and Mrs 
Noel Reed, secretary.

Kiwani-Queens assist with 
Kiwanis Gub projects, including 
welcoming incoming student 
pilots at Webb Air Force Base 
at social events that enable 
(hem to become acquainted with 
townspeople.

The 28 members, who hoh) 
a noon meeting the second 
Thursday of each month, donate 
to fund drives and spomsor a 
youth at Big Spring SUte 
Hospital.

1 ^ :

MRS. PETE HULL

C A TE R IN G  TO

WOMEN’S CLUB 
FUNCTIONS

OP A I X  SIZES . . . from 
Small Luncheons and Bridge 
Parties to the Largest Dinner 

' .... ; ’ or Convention "
FOR RESERVATIONS DIAL 263-7621

Piano Teochers Forum
T h e  Big Spring Piano 

Teachers Forum unites in one 
local organization, persons w-ho 
are engaged or interested in 
any pha.se of teaching music 
education. By uniting, they are 
b e t t e r  able to advance 
mu.sicianship and appreciation 
of music in the city.

Forum officers are Mrs. 
Donald Richardson, president; 
Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser, first 
vice president; Mrs. A. E. 
Hyden, second vice president; 
Mrs. Roy Koonce, secretary; 
and Mrs. Delnor Poss, treasurer. 
The 14 members meet monthly 
on the first Monday.

A local organization, unaf
filiated with others, the forum 
presents a piano artist in 
concert each year, however, 
tlBs year, three were presented. 
They were Larry Evans, Bill 
Evans and Mrs. Jan Baggett 
Deals. The project will be con
tinued in 1970, as well as a 
spring festival when the 
teachers’ pupUs will play for 
judging.

MRS. DONALD RICHARDSON

The forum was founded Nov. 
6, 1955, and there are still four 
charter members, Mrs. Fred 
Beckham, Miss Roberta Gay, 
Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser and 
Mrs. .\. E. Hyden.

Now. Only gas
givesyoutte
continuous - deaning oven.

■■ ' y,: ■ . •
mi ^

For people who 
like to cook. Fnriod.

That’s right. Whenever you turn 
the oven on, deoping starts 

automaticaHy. .^Malfancl repels 
spills and spatters. Get a gas 

contmuous-deanirtg oven (both 
upper and lover ovens if you 

like) and enjoy all 
the advantages 
only gas can 

^  give you.

PIONEER N A T U R A L  O A9. C O M P A N Y



MRS. NOEL HULL

Potpourri
The Potpourri Club last year 

did volunteer work at the Big 
Spring State Hospital, and it 
will continue that work this 
year. Mrs. Noel Hull is presi 
dent of the organization.

Other officers are Mrs. Pete 
Cook, vice president; Mrs. 
Jerry  Jenkins, secrtary; and 
Mrs. Earl Lusk, treasurer.

Charter members who formed 
the club in September, 1960, and 
who are .still active are Mrs. 
Tippy Anderson, Mrs. Dee 
Thomas, Mrs. Ray Thomas, 
Mts. Ralph Caton, Mr.< Ray 
Dunlap, Mrs. tierald Harris, 
Mrs. Cook and Mrs. Lu.sk.

Meetings are held the second 
Tuesday of each month for the 
promotion of intellectual growth 
a n d  the stimulation and 
strengthening of individual ef
fort among its members. Also, 
the aim for the year is the pro
motion of social, welfare and 
study projects.

The club will not have one 
basic theme of study for the 
year, but plans a variety of 
programs that will l)e helpful, 
informative and entertaining.

Salad Mixers
The project aim for the TOPS 

Salad Mixers is to have enough 
money in the treasury so that 
each member can attend TOPS 
International convention to be 
held In Dallas during May, 1970.

The club was ch a rte r^  May 
8, 1967, and members still ac
tive are Mrs. Dan Brasher, 
Mrs. Rol>ert Nichols, Mrs. 
Merline Beal, Mrs. John Jones 
and Mrs. J. B. Shockley.

The club purpose is to take 
off pounds sensibly while im
proving personal appearance 
Meetings are held each Monday 
evening, and there are 18 mem
bers.

The club is affiliated with 
TOPS Clubs Inc., in Milwaukee, 
Wis. The group won first prize 
in the Big Spring rodeo parade 
last year. Membership in the 
club is available to anyone 
regardless of Income. The club 
plans programs based on weight 
loss, diet, physical fitness and 
personal improvement.

Officers are Mrs. Brasher, 
leader: Mrs. Nichols, co-leader; 
Miss Sandra Williams, secre
tary; Mrs. B. J. Williams, 
treasurer;and Mrs. Jack Grigg,
weight recorder,

—

MRS. DAN BRASHER

MRS. STEVE BAKER

Past Matrons
Only leaders are represented 

by the Past Matrons Club, Big 
Spring Chapter No. 67, Order 
ol Eastern Star, for member
ship requires that the women 
have served as worthy matrons 
of the chapter. The first presi
dent was Mrs. Marvin Rawls, 
now of Cerulean, Ky.

Charter members, when the 
group was formed in 1938, were 
Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Mrs. 
D^ton MitcheU, Mrs. G. W, 
Dabney, Mrs. Charles Koberg, 
Mrs. George Hall, Mrs. Charles 
Dunagan, Mrs. Joe Hayden, 
Mrs. H. F. Williamson and Mrs. 
G. C. Graves.

Leading the club in this year’s 
benevolent and social activities 
will be Mrs. Steve Baker, presi
dent; Mrs. Nannie GambUl, vice 
president; Mrs. Mitchell, secre
tary; and Mrs. W. D. Peters, 
treasurer. Night meetings are 
held nwnthly on the second 
Tuesday, with themes following 
things which apply to the 
season.

Contributions from the club 
have gone to the Bible Fund, 
Heart Fund and Cancer Fund.

Credit W om en
Meeting for the luncheon thciabout the new regulations and

first and third Thursday of 
each month, the Big Spring 
C r e d i t  Womcn-International 
strives to stimulate interest in 
Its profession and to further the 
education of its members by 
study courses and outside 
speakers.

The group was founded in 
A p r i l ,  1943, and charter 
members still active are Mrs 
R W. Baker, Katherine Homan, 
Mrs. Pauline Sullivan and Mrs 
Loyd Wooten. Mrs. E. R 
Cravens was the first president

Associated with the Credit 
V omen-international, the club 
lias a membership of 26.

Last year, the club has co- 
sponsor^ the consumer credit 
course with a Retail Credit 
Bureau in January. Also, the 
group sponsored a panel discus
sion on KWAB-TV during Na
tional Consumer Credit Week to 
discuss different aspects of 
credit. Members study to in
form themselves and others

trends in credit.
The club donated $200 to buy 

a wheelchair table for the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center 
and gave $23 to the high school 
Bible Fund. Members also 
sewed ditty bags for the Ameri
can Red Cross.

Officers are Mrs. George 
Weeks, president; Mrs. W, E. 
Moren, vice president; Mrs. 
Loyd Wooten, secretary; and 
Mrs. J. B. Apple, treasurer.

New officers wUl be elected 
soon, and plans wiU be made 
for this year’s jHX)jects. MRS. GEORGE WEEKS

Junior W om an's Forum
Fifteen years ago, there was 

a need for a younger women’s 
club to become a part of the 
local federated group. The void 
was filled in 1954 with the 
f o r m a t i o n  of the Junior 
Woman’s Forum, headed by 
Mrs. Billie McClure. Like the 
other study groups, the forum 
is affiliated with the Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs 
and the General Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, supporting their 
endeavors throughout the world.

President for the 1969-70 club 
year is Mrs. Joe Horton, and 
working with her wiU be Mrs. 
Alton Marwitz, vice president; 
M r s .  Delbert Donelson, 
corresponding s e c r e t^ ;  Mrs. 
Leon Miller, recording secre
tary; and Mrs. Doug Cutsforth, 
treasurer.

“Look Again,’’ a study of dif
ferent types of art, will be cwi- 
ducted this year at meetings 
held on the second Tuesday of 
the month. The previous theme 
was “Time To ACT’’ (ap
preciate, create, teach), and 
members worked at applying 
the slogan to their lives.

All are encouraged to develop 
their intellect through con
structive reading. An off-shoot 
of this goal is the forum’s 
library jMoject in which 
members take children at the 
Westside Recreation Center to 
the library and help them select

: •, ..'V ■' J
HRS. JOE HORTON

books. Besides helping at the 
center, the women work for the 
United Fund and March of 
Dimes.

There are 15 regular mem
bers, two associate and two 
honorary.

Favors Abortion
The General Federation of 

W o m e n ’ s Clubs favors 
therapeutic abortions in certain 
instances and underlines the 
need for a reaffirmation of na
tional morality and integrity.

Like To Browse??
Mrs. R. L. (P. D.) Heith and 
Mrs. Elmo (Dorothy) Phillips 

invite you to visit the

Le Boutique Gift Shop
HIGHLAND CENTER 263-2753

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED 
NO SERVICE CHARGE
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

W hirlpbol
HOME APPLIANCE

5-cycle dryer 3-cycle washer
2-^eed

ft a '

Pledge Efforts To 
Home, Community
The General Federation of 

Women's Clubs calls upon its 
members to dedicate their ef
forts in the home and the 
community to inculcate the fact 
that freedom depends upon self-

Official Headquorters 
For

Boy Scouts 
Cub Scouts
A  Complete Line

Wa Giva and Radaam Scottia Stamps Model LSE 45N Model LRA 5541
Suggastad 
List $169 $139 Suggastad 

List $239 $198

102 E. 3rd
*«*a*a’a ’a*a a  #  a a a  a  •  e  ♦  e  e » « 6 e « e e a 9 | j tee •V»1

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

1709-1717 S. Gragg— 263-3542
•  % « a a « t « « e e a % . « e a i . f $ e % » e 9 e e a  a • a  a'a*a*#’a ♦ a V e V w V * * * ’**/***.*.*-*-
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'41 Study Club

MRS. W. A. WILSON

“Women and Words’’ will be 
the program theme for the IMI 
Study Club of Coahoma in the 
ensuing year. The club is 
federated with the Texas 
Fedration of Women’s Clubs.

Officers are Mrs. W. A 
Wilson, president; Mrs. Dwayne 
Clawson, vice president; and 
Mrs. Bemie Hagins, secretary- 
treasurer.

The chib was organized in 
IMl, and Mrs. Norman Read 
of Big Spring was the first

6resident. There are 20 mem- 
ers in the organization which 

meets the first Monday of each 
month to promote the advance
ment of education and culture.

Last year, the club gave a 
scholarship to a student at 
Itoward County Junior College 
Flans are being made to make 
the same contribution this year.

School Food Service
The Big Spring S ^ m l Pood 

Service Associa&n strives to 
instill ia each worker •  greater 
sense of responsibility to her 
job and her community. The 
club is affiliaied with the 
American SclKWl Food Service 
Association.

Officers are. Mrs. E. M. 
Wright, president; Mrs. £ . R. 
Williamson, president elect; 
M r s .  Simon T. Correa, 
treasurer; Mrs. John HaD, 
secretary; and Mrs. J. W. 
Weidel, reporter.

The organization has a 
membership of 31 women who 
meet the second Thursday of 
each month. Accomplishments 
of the past have incladed baking 
cookies for the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation C e n t e r  and 
collecting used clothing for Big 
Spring State Hospital.

The ^ u p  plans to visit local 
n u r s i n g  homes, taking 
magazines, books and gifts to 
the patients. There will be a 
variety of programs fw  the 
ensuing year.

The association was chartered

fst T r%
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in September, 1159, and charter 
members who have remained 
active are Francis Cochron 
Lorene Jame.s, Ella Mae Oliva, 
Olga Reed, Mrs. Widel and 
Francis Porter. Mrs. John Fry 
was the first president.

MRS. ERNEST GARRETT

Past Matrons
The Past Matrons Chib oft 

Coahoma, which meets the first 
Saturday of every month, still 
has 1C of its 2< charter m  
bers. The group acts in can|«K>-l 
tion with the Order of Easteraf 
Star and all its members have, 
at one time, held the office at 
worthy matron in the OES.

Basically a social organiza 
tion, the women vimt the skk 
and contribute to welfare needsl 
in Coahoma. Each month, the 
hastess is responsible for) 
presenting a program of her 
choosing, which allows variety 
in subj^t.

Officers are Mrs. Ernest 
Garrett, president; Mrs. D. S. 
Phillips, vice president; Mrs. 
Melvin Tindol, secretary; and 
Mrs. Fred Adbms, treasurer 
Mrs. Florence Read was the 
club’s first president.

E S A -A lp h o
Mrs. Jack Price has been t- ys 

elected h> head Alpha Chi 
Chapter, Epsilon Sigma Alpha, 
for the current year. Serving 
with her are Mrs. Ruben 
Reavis, vice president; Mrs.
Ray Weaver, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. N. R. Holr 
combe, recording secretary;
M r s .  George Anderson, 
treasurer; and Mrs. Robert 
Rogers, education chairnuin.

T h e  15 members hold 
meetings on the second and 
fourth ’Thursdays of each month 
during the club year and - meet 
monthly during the summer.

The chapter is affiliated with 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha, In t, 
headquartered at Loveland,
C(rio., and like its sister 
chapters, benefits its members 
teough  education, social activi
ties and philanthr(^^ en- 
tfcavers.

MRS. JACK PRICE

The chapter supports the 
iatemational and state projects!

well as those that are) 
dtreetty connected with Big 
Sfoing. Last year, the interna
tional project was the National 
Foundation (March of Dimes.) 
State projects included the Birth 
Defects Center at Galveston and] 
t h e  Muscular Dystrophy
Association of Dallas. Closer to 
home was the state project, the 
Pyote Children’s Home. Locally, 
tJie chapter assisted with the 
nouscuiar dystrophy fund drive 
a n d  the Dora Roberts
Rehabilitation Center. Projects 
for the coming year are not 
yet confirmed.

’The program theme for the

year will be “Facts Are 
in ESA.”

Fun

ack

with
Atha's Hair Stylas 

3H Owens 2C3-C574ym
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ARE YOU 
GOING TO BE 
HOS’TESS FOR THE 
NEXT CLUB MEE'HNG?

If So . . .
Take a good look 

at your living room 
and dining room!

If You Don’t Like 
W hat You See . . ,
TH EN , COME SEE ALL THE 
BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE A T

.  . ^-|srr

»V1nimiTiiBt

101 T O  1 H  RUNNELS

................................. .. . . . .”  * * *'

WE SALUTE the women and their clubs . . . for the outstanding work 
they stand for in our community. Without your interest, our city would 
gm lacking for many things.
Mrs. Jerry ManciK and daughter, Dana model fall fashions designed by 
Pepperidge, in bdght, brilliant plaids.
For the most discriminatteig women . . . wc choose the fashions to please 
. . .  for leisnre, day time and after live.

THELMA'S
The S h ^  With Champagne Styling At The Working Gkri't

DRESS SHOP 1010 JOHNSON
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AAUW

)x :i7 > u iiiit: i  l u  m «  w i i u i  e a u c
project at Big Spring 
Hospital; provide a spea 
bureau for other organizat

The officer’s slate for Ameri
can Association of University 
Women includes Mrs. Wilbur 
Cunningham, president; Mrs. 
Star Warford, vice president; 
Mrs. Walter Wheat, third vice 
president; Mrs. Thomas Ross 
reporter; Mrs. John Annen, 
irea.surer; and Mrs. Richard 
I(o.ssmiller, secretary.

Project aims for this season 
are to provide educational 
entertainment for Big Spring 
c h i l d r e n ;  provide resource 
personnel to the adult education

State 
eaker’s 

organizations; 
to support Planned Parenthood 
and to do volunteer work at 
the clinic.

The program theme this year 
will be two-fold. The general 
meetings will be centered 
around the four areas of in
terest, community problems 
cultural interests, education and 
world problems. Two study 
groups will probe the subject, 
“This Belcagured Elarth — Can 
Man Survive It?”

Projects diu-ing the past in- 
cIudtHl distributing pre-school 
directories to local residents; 
supporting the Planned Parent
hood program; contributing to 
fellowships for women scholars 
to do graduate work and 
providing re.source material for 
the educational program at Big 
Spring State Ho.spital. Finally, 
the group worked for mutual 
improvement of programs and 
leadership with other branches 
of the AAUW.

T h e  association is not 
federated, but is a national and 
International association with 
state and loc-al organizations 
General meetings are held the 
third Monday of each month, 
and study meetings are held the 
first Monday of the month.

The purpose of the organize 
tion is to unite alumnae of dif
ferent institutions for practical 
education work. It enao'u-s 
members to continue in
tellectual growth, to further the 
advancement of women and to 
better discharge their special 
re.sponsibilities to society.

There are approximately 75 
local members, and 170,000 na 
tional members. The national 
founding was in 1882.

GFWC Calls For 
Law Enforcement
The General Federation of 

Women’s Clubs feels that law 
enforcement agencies should be 
called upon to enforce the laws 
applicabW to the disruption of 
schools and destroying of school 
property to the same extent as 
such criminal violatioiis are en
forced when other public or pri
vate property Is Involved.

The Big Spring Music Study 
Club is composed of 30 women 
who have Joined together to 
foster an appreciation of good 
music in the home and com
munity.

Programs this year will 
concern music inspired during 
and because of military and 
political revolutions, according 
to Mrs. G. R. Robinson, presi
dent.

Others sharing the executive 
slate are Mrs. Kenny Sheppard, 
first vice president; Mrs. 
Michael Leinen, second vice 
president; Mrs. Walter Osborne, 
recording secretary; Miss Helen 
Ewing, ccHTesponding secre
tary; Mrs. Clyde CantreU, 
treasurer; Mrs. Richard Cook, 
publicity; and Mrs. Jim  Baum, 
parliamentarian. Mrs. G. S. 
Schurman was the club’s first 
president in 1935, and Miss 
Elsie Willis is the only charter 
member still participating in 
the Wednesday meetings.

Talents of the members have 
contributed to the appreciation 
of the Christmas season when 
they have appeared on special 
p i t^ a m s  at the Veteran^ 
Administration Hospital, Big 
Spring State Hospital, Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center 
and numerous churches. The

Music Study Club

MRS. G. R. ROBINSON
club was co-sponsor this year 
for a concert by a former local 
resident. Bill Evans, and it 
support^  the “music cMner' 
in the Howard County Library.

Plans have been inititated to 
provide a music scholarship at 
Howard County Junior College 
and teach music to children at 
the Westside Recreation Center 

The club is affiliated with the 
Texas Federation of Music 
Clubs.

Plate Pushers
The common goal of shedding 

excess weight & shared by 19 
menibers of TOPS (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) Plate Pushers 
who meet weekly in their efforts 
for self-improvement.

Officers are Mrs. K. C. Webb, 
Mrs. R. H. Washburn, Mrs. 
Frank Russell and Mrs. Ray 
Menges, with Mrs. Washburn 
being a charter member when 
Ihe unit was chartered Nov. 22, 
1955. At that time, the president 
was Mre. Herb Doering.

The "Plate Pushers help one 
another in their efforts to lose 
weight and secure help from 
others by having guest speakers 
present programs.

MRS. K. C. WEBB

Let Rudd’s
Bake For Your Next Meeting’s 

Refreshment Table
Y O U  W ILL  BE SURPRISED HOW

T A S T Y , A T T R A C TIV E  A N D  
INEXPENSIVE OUR CAKES ARE

RUDD'S PASTRIES
1602 E. 4th 263-3297

Salute 
to the

women
f

Big Spring i-

Fashion and 
Quality in a 
proud Tradition..
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